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There will be three performances, and
after each night there will be time to enjoy
rerrp.;;hrnent<; - ('offef", hot chocolate, and

l\.jI)lh U ,-_, L, .()1 ......1 I l.)h,

"If you adopt a raJ11l1y, you get th':11'
names and then go out and buy gifts and
bring them back before Christmas," said
Real Life preschool teacher Sara
Maldonado.

The performances will be 6-8 p.m. Dee.
9,10 and 11at the Real Life Farm, located
on Geddes Road bet-.veen Bec...~and
Denton Roads. For more information, e-
mail hurricanechristmas@yahoo.com.
Tickets are $3 fur children age 3-13, $5 fur
adults. Grandparents and children age 2
and younger can enjuy the program for
free.

\.,I'l,1 lJl\ !(..h ;:"'dilli I),.... d Ji.
and for the past t\,'O month.:., the)- \'1.-'

been working on pulling together
details of their plan.

"Wehave no idea how much money
we'll be able to raise, but we printed 50
tickets for each of the three nights, and we
hope to sell out every night;' Fraser said.
In addition to ticket sales, tIle pair hopes
to collect cash donations to help out fumi-
lies who are temporarily staying in
Romulus until they can go back to their
Gulf Coast homes.

The performance will feature 10 actors,
mostly students from the local high
schools. There will also be two horses, a
donkey and two sheep.

about hurricane survivors and how
they wished they could help out when
<;uddf'nlv ~pmnn<> ~llO'gf'<::tf'd 1111{'\'pnt i'lt

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRiTER
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Christmas on the farm
Animals to be part

of pia,! for
hurricane victims

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

RobinFraser(left) and HeatherSpillane,both ofCanton,visitwitha fewof the cast membersof 'Christmason the Farm: an outdoor reenactment of
the first Christmaswith liveanimals.

It was an idea that came together one
afternoon on a ride home from classes in
LivOl1.ia.,a.nd na"t weekend, the idea ~will
culminate ina live re-enactment of the
Christmas story, complete with funn ani-
mals.

Robin Fraser, a student at Madonna
University, and lifelong friend Heather
Spillane, a student at Schoolcraft
College, were carpooling one afternoon
a few months ago. They were talkingcmarshall@hometownilfe.com I (734) 459-2700

distributed only to a regional
entity - in this case, Wayne
County Homeland Security - and
the local first responders want to
be sure they'll be heard when the
county's list of priorities is estab-
lished. The federal money for
2005 will make it to the county's
coffers next year.

"We have to find a way to use
this money to help everyone,"
Buford said.

Buford, like Santomauro, said
the top priority is a cohesive
communications plan.

'We need to be able to have
every community in Wayne
County be able to pIck up a radio
and communicate with any
other community in Wayne
County. That's difficult because
we have maybe 10 different com-
munications systems," Buford
said.

Another priority, according to
Santo mauro, is to be sure that
every first responder has person-
Q1l)l'otf'C'tiyf' pmJlPment

, I) , ' I " \ \ I l)\j(
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&ucha purchase will be at the
top of the list when the depart-
ment considers expenditures.

Each suit costs some $300,
Buford said, and while the coun-
ty has already ordered 400, it's
possible that another 1,000 or
2,000 are needed.

The radios cost millions of
dollars, he added.

"That upgrade, if we upgrade
every system in Wayne County,
would cost at least 15 to 20 mil-
lion dollars;' Buford said.

A change in how federal
Homeland Security money is
distributed and spent brought
together some 40 representa-
tives oflocal police and fire
departments, as well as Wayne
County Homeland Security
Director James Buford, when
Cantou hosted a homeland secu-
rity summit Tuesday.

"Basically what we wanted to
know from the county is how
much money the county receives
in homeland security funding,
how the money is being spent,
and how decisions are made
when it comes to spending that
money;' said Canton Public
Safety Director John
Santomauro.

Until 2005, Canton was one of
seven Wayne County communi-
ties that were considered inde-
pendent, and were granted
homeland ,\(>('prit\'funn;n'2 10
:-p ',j'_: r J !' c 1\, ~

SmCl )001 l ,'1~!,>l-:i)

received $373,()OO and ha:, used
the federal money to purchase
items such as a $125,000 gener-
ator for Public Safety, a $94,000
signal light battery, and $20,000
worth of first-responder protec-
tive gear.

{lTue reality is that Canton is
not in a position to do much in
the area of prevention, when it
comes to things like terrorism or
even disasters," Santomauro
said. 'We are best off to focus
our resources on reaction:'

But starting in 2005, federal
homeland security funding is

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

security front
answers on the
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PLEASE SfE FIRE, A5

ofthe home.
Firefighters went to.the

scene to investigate, and
found that there had been a
small fire behind tlte dryer
in the bathroom. They
pulled the dryer away from
the wall, and saw that there
was charred wood paneling
there, so they rook the dryer
outside, Rorabacher said.
They removed the paneling
until they got to clean,
unburned wood. They \
looked under the trailer and
determined that there was
no fire there. They cut the
power supply to the dryer
and shook out the appli-
ance.

"They took every rea-
sonable precaution to
determine that the fire
was out and there was no

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

It was bad wiring that
caused a Tuesday morning
fire that destroyed a Canton
mobile home and damaged
another, according to
Canton Fire Chief Mike
Rorabacher.

"The wiring to the clothes
dryer had not been done in
accordance with code;'
Rorabacher said.

On Monday, just after 11
p.m., the Canton Fire
Department had been
called to the older mobile
home (it was a 1979
model! in the College
Park mobile home park on
Mott Road. As fire crews
were leaving the station to
answer the call, they were
informed that the fire had
been put out by the owner

Family moved after
fi re destroys home

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

-DavidBlendeaand his dog lookout onto his lD-acre
. woodedpropertyon Newtonolf of BeckRoad.Although
he has been huntingdeer on the propertysince he
bought it fiveyears ago,he has hadproblemswith
ne,ighborsthis year.PLEASE SEE DISPUTE, A5

hunt on the property, as a favor because
the friend helped him do some construc-
tion work on his home. On Nov. l7, his
friend shot a six-point buck when
B1endea was up at the house.

That's when the problems started.
Soon after, Blendea says four Canton

police officers, responding to a complaint,
showed up at his home and confronted

BYKURTKUBAN
STAFF WRITER

Ever since he was a boy, David Blendea
has always looked forward to deer hunt-
ing season. It's something he's done with
his father since the age of14, and he's
continued to do it pretty much every year
since.

Unfortunately, this year has been dif-
ferent. Ajourneyman bricklayer by trade,
Blendea of Canton broke his foot in a
construction accident just days before the
Oct. 1 archery season opener, when he
typically hunts his 10-acre wooded prop-
erty that fronts the Rouge River not far
from Beck. and Geddes roads. He also has
access to his neighbor's adjoining 10
acres, which is also wooded.

As a result of his accident, Blendea
wasn't able to hunt with his bow at all
this year. Instead, he decided to wait until
the Nov. 15 firearms opener, and hunt his
property with a muzzleloader, which he is
legally able to use. He also let a friend

Hunter at odds with
some in neighboring sub

Aerosmith brings its 'Rockin' The
Joint' tour to The Palace on Dec.15.

Coming Thursday
in Filter
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ers.angelcities:cdm. CYO is dedicated to 'cllal-'
Holiday ",oncert lenging and inspiring stn-,

.. . dents through high level. ,' ..
The Canton Con~ert Ba.nd ..llnsembll' training and the,'

will hold its second-annual performance of standard and
holiday concert, "Gather .new repertoire. ,~ " '
Rour..dthe Tree: A Fam,ily The Celebra.tionYouth "
Christmas;' 7:30 p.m. Orchestra is presented with '
Thursday, Dec. 8. . support from the Westland'

The stage of the Village Community Fonndation, and,
Theater at Cherry Hill will the Canton CommunIty
be transformed with trees, Foundation. It is par{ of the .-
sleighs and all the sights of Plymonth Symphony's YOlltl.:i';
the holidays. T~e ,band ,will Outreach Ed;lCatiolX __,oO; '. :j~(,'/.
play traditional and holiday Program, whlCh Wilh-1)l'p~,/
favorite music. Sing along as more than 5,000 s~ti.den.'tS-- '
the sounds offamiliar carols this year. Donations to the "
bring back your favorite Symphony's No Kid without
Christmas memories. a Koncerf Education

Tickets are $8, and are Campaign help fund the
available at the Summit, CYO as well as many other
46000 Summit Pllr/<way, programs for students .-.'
Canton., G-7(3;4);q9i4~5t69',oO,":'c/ •.,;~roughout SQU " ,.:" .

For n1cfre~ili'foI'matidri~~~'~~~'j5;>H@jid.1Jgan.'~
about the concert or the, • '. Tickets are ij;: 'It'1ld ,
band, call director Jim purchased by phone or in
Blough at (734) 495-1608, or person at Summit on the
go to www.cantonband.comPark.(734)394-5460.by

Yo th orchestra phone or in person at the
U Plymouth Symphony Office,

The Celebration Youth (734) 451-2112, or at the
Orchestra (CYO) will be pre- Village Theater box office
senting a concert at 7 p.m., one hour before the perform-
Tuesday, Dec. 6, at the ance.
Village Theater at Cherry For more information
Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill please contact the Plymouth
Road in Canton. Tickets are Symphony office at (734)
$5. ' 451-2112 or bye-mail at

The CYO is the youth info@plymouthsymphony.or
orchestra sup- g.'
ported by the Holiday fair
Plymouth
Symphony Tri-City Christian Center
Orchestra and in Canton is holding a
is conducted Holiday Craft Fair on Dec.
by Ariel 10, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Toews, the Tri-City Christiau Center is
Plymouth located at 3855 Sheldon

Toews Symphony's Road (Just north of
assistant con- Michigan Avenue). More

ductor. The orchestra is com- than 75 crafters will be sell-
prised of two ensembles - ing their wares. There is a $1
the Celebration Strings and admission. There will also be
the Celebration Sinfonia. refreshments available and a
The group debuted iu fall bake sale. For more informa-
2003 for orchestral musi- tion, contact Cindy at (734)
cians ages 9 and up. The 495-3363.

social, civic, and charitable
organization designed to
acquaint area residents with
others in the Canton area,
are looking for new mem-
bers. The group will be host-
ing its annual Holiday
Dinner Meeting at 7 p.m. on
Dec. 7 at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, located at 45800
Hanford Road (west of
Canton Center, between
Woodmare and
Weathersfield - set back off
the road) in the Sunflower
subdivision in Canton.

For more information
about the club, call Karen at
(734) 737-0755 or visit their
Web site at www.newcom-The Canton Newcomers, a

Helping hometown heroes
TheCantonWal-Martstore last weekdonated grant moneyto Canton's
PublicSafety Department. Wal'MartAssistant ManagerSue Walker
presented Directorof PublicSafetyJohn Santomaurowitha check for
$1,000,and FireChiefMlchaeiRorabacherwitha checkfor $2,000. The
moneywasdonated as part of Wal'Mart'sHometownHero'sprogram.
CantonCommunityFoundationPresident Joan Norlcksalso receiveda
$1,000checkfromWal-Mart,whichthe foundationused to purchase 24
bicycles,to be donated to the CantonGoodfellowsannualChristmas
project, "NoCantonChildWithouta Christmas."Picturedare, from left,
Norlcks,Rorabacher,Walker,Santomauro,and John Spencerof the
CantonGoodfellows.

open to all 4th through 8th
grade students in Wayne,
Oakiand, and Macomb coun-
ties to design a poster demon-
strating what physical activi-
ties, eating habits, and general
life patterns (such as adequate
sleep) students and their fami-
lies can do to live healthier,
more rewarding lives. M-
CARE sponsored the contest,
and first, second, and third
place winners were chosen
from each grade from more
than 850 total entries.

Holidays with the
Newcomers

per person, and reservations ,
are necessary. Please RSVP to
the Chamber office at (734)
453-4040 by Friday, Dec. 2.

Breakfast with Bruce
..AJIseniors are invited fer a

complimentary breakfast.
Here's your opportunity to
spend a little tim~ with State
Sen. Bruce Patterson. No
RSVP required.

This free breakfast will be
offered at the Central City Diner,
6600 N Canton Center Rd
(between Ford and Warren
roads), in Canton, on Monday,
Dec. 5, 2005. It will run from 9 -
10a.m.

The restaurant's phone num-
ber is (734) 354-9100.

Call Sue Trussell, Sen.
Patterson's District Director, at
(734) 783-1642 with any ques-
tions.

On Dec. 7 at 9:30 a.m.,
Patterson will also be co-hosting,
with U.S. Rep. Thaddeus
McCotter, a program designed to
provide insight in the new
Medicare prescription drug pro-
gram. Ron Lieberman of Senior
Alliance will provide details of
the program and answer ques-
tions. The event will be held at
the Plymouth District Library is
located in downtown Plymouth
at 223 S. Main Street.

Student achievement
Rabab Qilmar, a student at

Crescent Academy
International in Canton, has
demonstrated not only his
artistic skills but also his
knowledge of healthy lifestyles
by winning an award in the M-
CARE Healthy Kids, Healthy
:families art contest. He won
second place in the fourth-
grade category.

Th~ creative challenge was

110fJMiTOWNLIFE.COM

Santa letters

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Attention, all Canton chil-
d;ten. Now is yonr opportunity
to send letters directly to Santa
Glaus via the township's North
~ole Express. To mail your let-
t. d 't' th N rth P IJ r, rap L m _ e _ 0_ _ 0 e
bxpress Mailbox in the
Summit on the Park lobby
~efore 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 9.

Santa asks that you print
yonr name and address clearly
sg,Jie may reply to your letter.
~:hildren will receive a
relllrn letter, and'Salfta's
~ers will take care of the
rll'JSiage.Ages 10 and under
dply please.

liaJoy office hours
State Rep. Phil LaJoy, R-

Canton, will hold district office
hours from 3:30-5 p.m. on Dee.
12 at McCoy's Restauraut and Ice
Cream Parlor, 333 Industrial
Park Drive in Bellevil1e. .

Local residents can meet
with LaJoy to discuss state
government concerns or issues.
Ng 'appointment is n~cessary.

Holiday Luncheon
- On Wednesday, Dec. 7,the

danton Chamber of Commerce
Will host its annual holiday
IJ/ncheon at Summit on the Park.
Buffet begins at 11:30 a.m.
: The event will feature the

Madrigal Singers and
Chamber Choir from the
Plymouth-Ganton <::O"l1munity
Schools. Luncheon guests will
a)so enjoy it special unveiling
of the Chamber:s newWeb site,
which is being touted as more
user friendly.
, The Chamber is also collect-

ing gifts once again for the
danton Goodfellows, and
guests are being asked to bring
all unwrapped gift to the event;

Cost of the luncheon is $15

i
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GREAT GIFr IDEAl
91ft Certlfleates

Yivallable
• Very ANordable • Easy to Do

• No Mess al Home. Friendly Stall 10Help
44270 W Warren Road

Warren at Sheldon In Canton '

734~414-0331,',
'"~",./ SeW-Serve Dog '>\lash

~-'---- ------ - - - - -~---~_.

6,ile JlqW$glf tlw 6ift flf Art
Sign up in December for winter art classes or workshops

starting in January. Day-time and evening classes available.
Professional Teaches. All Media. All Levels

tti$Uaf Arts Assueiathm qf IJl!tmt«
New location in the livonia Mall
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An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,

Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

'oO,~~'
Mark SavitsIde is someone worth knowing.

It's true that he understands numbers and mortgages,'"
Mark is also worth knowing because he's someone yon Ca
count on, someone you can trust
As owner of Allegro Home Loans in Piymouth, he has
proven that time and again at the closing table. And,
as a long-time (24 yearsl) Plymouth resident, local
parishioner, athletic coach and member of the
Plymouth Rotary Club, he has demonstrated
that consistently in his everyday life.

"For me, business is personal-you can't
separate the two. Even more than
impressive professional credentiais, good
business is all aboutpersonoJ inregrity."
Mark Savitskic knows what he'.s tal]qng. , ,

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGE~

Stop Ten Thousand
Villages where your
purchase makes a
difference.

Ever ask yourself...
Who made this?
Who benefits?
Who cares?
From folk art to heirloom
decorations, musical
instruments to jewelry, we
carry a wide selection of
items made by talented
artisans in 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair
income for their work.

Ten Thousand Village5
is a member of the International

Federation for Alternative Trade (IFAT).

303 South Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI481 04,
,Tel: 734-332-1270

annarbor. tenthousandvi lIages.com

c

FAIRLYTRADED HANDICRAFTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD

http://www.oometownlfe.com
http://www.cantonband.comPark.734394-5460.by
http://www.newcom-
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section by Wayne County at 'V" ,
later date. ~..;:,'":

For more information on this'
or any other road construction' ,,','
prqject happening inCanton, " "
please call Canton's Public Work!l':
Division at (734) 394-5150. '.';

~,~"

will continue without stopping.
Denton Road will now serve as
a bypass through Cherry Hill
Village for traffic heading
north and as the thoroughfare
to Ford Road. A warning flash.
er will be installed at the inter-

Constructionof the intersection at Denton,Saltz and NorthRidgeroads ""
(above)on Canton'swest side was completedas of Nov,28. BothSaltzand r,,;~
NorthRidgewere realignedto create a cross street. ,",' f

::'

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEY-1234

or visit Key.com

Take advantage of this limited-time offer:

• Higher rates for higher balances
• Great rates also available for business CD's
• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured

checking package

Put your money
where the rates are.

Work at Canton intersection completed,::;
Construction at the intersec-

tion of Denton, Saltz, and
North Ridge roads was com.
pleted Nov. 28, and the inter-I,
section is now open to through
traffic. Construction of the
intersection was a large scale
improvement project, and was
completed in two phases.

Phase one was completed in
the fall of 2004 and consisted
of paving Denton Road from
Cherry Hill to approximately
700 feet north of the newly
constructed Fire Station Three.

Phase two of the project con-
sisted of extending Denton
Road north of Cherry Hill to
Saltz and Ridge roads.
Realignment of both Saltz
Road and North Ridge Road
were then done to create a
cross street intersection with
stop signs posted for east and
westbound traffic along Saltz
Road and North Ridge Road.

Northbound and south-
bound traffic traveling along
the Denton Road extension

Scouts helping Scouts
Aspart of their ongoingdedicationto publicservice efforts, Pioneer MiddleSchoolJunior GirlScoutTroop864
helda popcan driveon Saturday,Nov,5, to raise moneyto assist fellowJunior GirlScoutsaffected by
HurricaneKatrina.Thetroop raised more than $250 to purchase GirlScout-related itemswhich,willbe sent to
the BayouGirlScoutCouncilin Lafayette,La.TheBayouCouncilhas requested donationsof badges, insignias,
vests, pins,handbooksandother GirlScout-related items. ThelocalScouts willalso inciudeletters of
encouragementand support for the giris so that they knowpeople fromeverywhere in the country care about
them, Servingas scout leader for Troop864 is Sue Emens,Scouts pictured are, from left, EmilyGibson,Tessa
W;U'lN MeS?" Brewe-r,Jamie Emen", l aurfl Seely, Kathryn Ramey and Stacey Jedele.

,

"Hundreds of families will
gather near a tree specially
decorated with the names of
children who have died too
soon;' Lafferty said.

For more information or to
register a child, call or e-mail
candle-lighting committee
members Gail Lafferty,
angel4gail@aol.comor (734)
981-4528 or Virginia Herrick,
herrick@millercanfield.com or
(248) 449-7598.

The Compassionate
Friends is an international,
nonprofit, nondenomination-
al, self-help organization
offering friendship, under-
standing and hope to
bereaved families with the
loss of their children.

Your child may have 20/20eyesight but 0/0
vision.the difference Is critical. Eyesight Is
merely the basic abiiity to see; vision is the
ability to Identify, interpret, comprehend
and act on what is seen.

Ro~e vision tests performed by school
per .nnel or by most eye care professional
mea re eyesight. They do not Include the
kind 'of testing that can find visually
related learning problems.

The ceremony will include
the dedication of a tree deco-
rated with ornaments with the
children's names, a candle-
light vigil, a reading of the chil-
dren's names, poetry and
songs.

The local ceremony includes
the candle-lighting at 7 p.m. in
conjunction with the world-
wide candle-lighting. The idea,
is that, as candles burn down
in one time zone, they're lit in
another, creating a 24-hour
memorial.

Recognized in communities
around the world,
International Children's
Memorial Day is already offi-
cially sanctioned by the US.
Congress.

• Has trouble comprehending ~
• Avoids reading or other up close ks
• Omit, turn ar or confuse lett words

• EaSllistr I

• Shor tten a 4Th
• Squi fro es
• Frustr ed wh doing homework
• Poor handwriting

,

BRIG.Tt) EAGERt)
~ \,~ t -, <, ,

11\
POOR STUDENT

COULD YOUR CHilD BE AT RISK?

Please Join us For Our Free Lecture: The Visual Connection
Speaker: John P.Jacobi O.D., F.C.O.V.D

Developmental Optometrist

Tuesday, December 6, 2005 at 7 p.m.
Suburban Eye Care, PC: 32415 Five Mile, Livonia

Seating is Limited. Please call 734-525-8170
to reserve your place.

Members of the
Compassionate Friends know
the holidays are tough times
for people who've lost loved
ones, especially children.

In an effort to help with the
grief, The Compassionate
Friends, Western Wayne
County (Livonia) Chapter,
sponsor a candle-lighting cere-
mony in Kellogg Park in down-
town Plymouth Dec. 11in con-
junction with Children's
Memorial Day.

"The holidays are especially
difficult for parents who have
lost children," said committee
member Gail Lafferty. "This
candle-lighting ceremony hon-
oring them helps their memory
live on:'

Perhaps you know a very bright child who never works up to their
potential. Different methods have been tried, even extra tutoring,
but they still fall behind. Meanwhile, that bright child is becoming
more frustrated, losing self esteem and may already be feeling a
sense of FAILURE. Chances are they may have a vision related

learning difficulty.

PHOTO BY HEATHER ROUSSEAU

GregBlackwood(front left) wassurroundedbyfamilyand friends gathered arounda tree witha photoof hisdaughter
AmyBlackwoodon it, duringthe CompassionateFriendsCandlelightVigilinPlymouth'sKelloggParklast year.This
year's event is scheduledfor Dec.11.

Candlelight vigil honors
children lost too soon

I '

Membersof CollegeofVisionDevelopment& ParentsActiveforVisionEducation OEOB395t79

Achieve .,11.1...

~ou must open a Key PriVilege or Key Advantage Money Market checking account to get a Key Tiered CD With Relationship Reward Interest :
rate and Annual Percentage Yield (APY) Key PriVilege account holders must maintain a combined balance of $25,000 in any combmation, ;
of qualifying accounts to aVOida $25 monthly fee. Key Advantage account holders must maintain a combined balance of $10,000 In any ~
combmatlon of qualifying accounts to aVOida $12 monthly fee. APYs are accurate as of 11/26/2005, and are subject to change without :
notice. Minimum deposit of $2,500 reqUired For accounts opened With balances Within ranges listed, APYs are: $2,500-$9,999.99, 4.40% I

APY;$10,000-$24,999 99,445% APY,$25,000-$49,999,99, 4 55% APY,$50,000-$99,999 99, 4 55% APY,Penalty may be imposed for;
early withdrawal. Keycom IS a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp. @ 2005 KeyBank, Member FDIC::~

'-,
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mailto:angel4gail@aol.comor
mailto:herrick@millercanfield.com
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the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building,
located at 1150 Canton Center
Road. Once you've completed
the application please send it
to: Christmas in Action, P.O.
Box 1781, Canton, MI 48187.

Christmas in Action's event
day is always the last Saturday
in April and next years event
will be held on April 29_

Canton's CIA Chapter is
composed of an eight member
board headed by Jim Cisek and
is endorsed by the Canton
Board of Trustees. For more
information on CIA please call
(734) 844-8900 or log onto
christmasinactionwayne@com
cast.net. To volunteer for the
April 29 action day please con-
tact Pat VanDusen at pvan-
dusen@canton-mLorg.

Po it yourself ...
Free Appliance
Repair Help

chapters throughout the coun-
try that have been providing
"extreme makeovers" since
1973.

Last year, a chapter formed
in Canton, and with the com-
bined efforts of more than 200
community volunteers, free
repairs were done on seven
homes. The repairs ranged
from simple, but critical,
plumbing and painting, to put-
ting on a new roof, siding, win-
dows, and pouring a new con-
crete driveway. All repair costs
were sponsored entirely
through donations from com-
munity businesses, churches,
schools, civic groups and indi-
viduals.

Applications for eligible
recipients are available on~line
at WW\V.canton-mi.org, and on

I

Applications to receive a
2006 Christmas in Action
home makeover are due Dec.
31. To participate in this free
program you must live in
Canton, own your own home,
be elderly or disabled, and
unable to afford repairs to your
home.

Christmas in Action is a
non-profit organization with

Christmas in Action seeking applicants

VWCA'swish list is for people itlelY~s
The YWCA of Western , Many programs need art and or organizations caQ{l~r

Wayne County is making a list craft supplies, computers, them and help their children.
and checking it twice. It's its sports equipment, bus services The YWCA through its pre-
Holiday Wish List to help the for field trips, and new books. school, youth and{amily pro-
many people it serves through- New or iike-newwomen's busi- grams serv,s more than 700
out the year. ness clothes are needed for the families living in Westland,

"This Holiday Wish List will Corporate Women's Program, Garden City, Livonia,
give members of the c9mmuni- which helps women re-enter Plymouth, Canton, Belleville,
tieS the YWCA serves a chance the workforce with clothing for Dearborn, Dearborn Heights,
to help their less fortunate . interviews and resume help. Inkster, Northville, Romulus,
neighbors this holiday season;' Volunteers are needed to Taylor, Wayne and Van Buren
said Karen Murphy, YWCA help out with all programs. Township .
chief executive officer. Mentors are especially needed For more ideas on how you

Donations can be designated to help the boys and girls or your organization can help
to send a child to camp for the enrolled in YWCA programs. the families and children the
summer, for the after school pro- The YWCA already has fami- YWCA serves this holiday sea-
grams, or fur any of the other lies in need of extra assistance son, call the YWCA at (313)
programs oftered by the YWCA. this holiday season. Individuals 561-4110.

Contains so much
electricity,

sparks will fly
j'mmouth ~fr •

IN THE OLD VILLAGE
620 STARKWEATHER
734-453-1860

Holiday Hours M-F 10-8, Sot 10-6, Sun 11-5
www olymnLJthlewelry com

DVD
.• A Christmas Carol
• The Christmas Wife star-

ring Jason Robards and Julie
Harris

• Madagascar

@ The Library is compiled by laurie
Golden, marketing and communica-
tions manager of the Canton Public
library, which is located at 1200 S.
Canton Center. For more information
about library programs and services,
call (734) 397-0999 Of visit www.can-
tonpl.org.

Children's Non-Fiction
• Nutty Names: A Book of

Name Jokes by Mark Ziegler
• Gutsy Girls: Young

Women Who Dare by Tina
Schwager

• Hanukkah Lights:
Holiday Poetry published by
HarperCollins

• National Hockey League
Official RuleB, 2005-2006by
Triumph Books

• Comfort Food: Raehael
Ray Top 30 30-Minute Meals
by Rachael Ray

@ THE LIBRARY
Looking for holiday gifts?

Check out Seconqhand Prose,
the used bookshop at the
Canton Public Library. It's
operated by the Friends of the
Library and has some great
holiday bargains with proceeds
benefitting the library. Many
books are just $1 so you can
afford to treat everyone on
your gift list.

NOW @ YOUR CANTON
PUBLIC LIBRARY

TEEN PROGRAMS
• Teen Thesday: 3 p.m. Joiu

teens for fun, games, crafts and
snacks. Create your own cards
on Dec. 6.

• Chess Club: Thursdays at
4 p.m. No advanced registra-
tion required.

.2/4 Open Mic: Saturday,
Dec. 10 from 2-6 p.m. with
host Mike Anton.

NEW MATERIALS
Adult Non-Fiction'
• Super Crafty: Over 75

Amazing How-To Projects by
Susan Beal

PUZZIII. SWIIlIS .IIIIICEII. WALL ........ DECIR ITEMS• a.IM SEtS .1UIIKE1S

i Winter Clearance ~
~ Kick-on Sale -;
, Saturday, December 10th !
, Just when you thought our prices couldn't get ~
l:I any betler ...we will be kicking off our Winter l;
~ ciearance on Saturday, December 10th. Almost II all gently used items will be 30% off all day. M

!i But get there early for the best selection! •
• No other discounts/coupons apply to this sale. i
; Some large items may not be on sale. I
i () 5. N. Sheldon I
I~!\ Canlon .:.

~ 7M-459-.e =i ((.£~~ ) (Ford Be Sheldon) i
~ -v_.. -.:..~ ':

~ ~...!l••~ ~" Mon_S;:o~:~~u~~I.
il I; SundayNoon-5pm....." ;;.. Be early for best deals! ;;;i ~~ ~
t E
! IZl ...L!L.A' r=:t:J_! ~
!\'!d ~~a~ :c;1'!]:l_~_-..::.--' "~?~~e:f ,J~.}":",,, "'to,",;.; .. bIl~ 2.;~irl~F~Sr.Z(Jw ---=..~ ~ L ._

- Once dunng the term you can withdraw up to 25%
of the prinClpaJ:-wlthno penalty

- Once dUring the 12-month term you can increase the rate
to the current ratc without changing the maturity date.

OE08380680

Troy
248.528.0302

Only $100
to open!

Plymouth

734.453.5440
Auburn Hills
248.322.9800, ext. 320,

I/.-month Flex Savings Certificate

- Make as many deposits as you like, With a minimum
of $10 and a maximum of $25.000 per day.

For you: We are offering a Ii.-month Flex Savings
Certificate that gives Members options and benefits
not found anywhere else.

For the kids: Two savings programs to teach trem to
handle their money responsibly and to reward good savings
habits. Each dub offers a free gift, a newsietter and onj,ne '
educational programs.

Club USA Boom
For older Members, ages 13-i7.

Visit us online at;www.usacuonline.org

Planet M Club
For Members between the ages of5 and i2.

o"ate at ll'Y'€0' pnrr:. rg and ~,.J0Jed to change

~

USA Credit Union
'-/serving yourcommunity.

4106~

I, ,

http://www.lwmetownlUe.com
http://www.usacuonline.org
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scious manner, he added.
Though the mobile home

and its contents were not
pricey - $5,000 for the home
and $3,000 for the contents,
according to Rorabacher - the
loss is still difficult for thO'
owner of the home, his girl-
friend and the two children
who also lived there.

'My loss is terrible;'
Rorabacher said.

However, the residents have','~.0; <\

been placed in another mobile;" ;
home in the park. . '. ,

"So that's good news;' ~: ;
Rorabacher said.

50% off
RUFF HEWN
fall sweaters, shirts,
pants and outerwear,
Ong. 30.00-200.00.
sale 15.00.100.00.
lNMENS

50% off FASHION JEWELRY
Includmg sterlmg Silver and cubic zirCOniastyles. Ong.
1 O.00~175 00, sale 5.00.87,50. INACCESSCRIES

two points of origin for this
fire.

The faulty wiring was likely
installed by the mobilfr home's
previous owner, Rorabacher
said.

':Apparentl)' this gentleman
had acquired'the home
through a program the park
has for selling off abandoned
mobile homes," he said.

Older mobile homes are vul-
nerable to fire, because they
contain so much wood panel-
ing, Rorabacher said. Newer
mobile homes, on the other
hand, are somewhat more fire
resistant because they contain
more drywall and are con-
structed in a more safety-con-

50% off
LADIES' BOOTS
&SHOES from
Nine West, Sofft,
Yellow Box, Bandalina,
Naturalizer and more
Ong 4500-15000,
sale 22.50.75.00.
IN WOMfN 5 SHOES BAIlDOUNO AND
NATURAUZER NOT AT PHIPPS PLAZA.

gation indicates that the fire
was caused by a short circuit
in the electrical service to the
clothes dryer. This 240-volt
3D-amp dryer service was
;n~tR.llpn withont rf'gard to
code by running the line
through the heating duct
into the bathroom. The dryer
wall outlet was not secured
to the wall and the dryer
plug had been modified to
work in the wall outlet. It is
the Fire Investigation Team's
determination that the insu-
lation from the dryer service
wire was worn away by the
sharp edges ofthe hole creat-
ed in the heat duct causing a
short circuit that resulted in

!semiarlnlJaland bag
(

FIRE
FROM PAGE Al
further danger," Rorabacher
said. "What we couldn't have
possibly known is that thert.:>
was a second start."

And an hour later, just
after midnight, another fire
broke out and this time, it
destroyed the entire resi-
dence.

"What really got myatten-
tion was we were there for a
little fire, then had to go back
for a big fire," Rorabacher said.
"I thought, 'What's going on
here?' We scrutinized the hell
out of this."

Their preliminary investi-

starts t
shoe &
(I ~

Choose from ladles' clearance shoes from Pelle Moda, Cole Haan, Elle, Donald J
Pline" Sesto Meuccl and more Ong 49.00-29500. sale 29 99-179 99. now 17 .99-
107.99. Choose from already-reduced handbags from Coach, Brahmin, The Sak,
Fossil, Sigrid Olsen and more Ong 2800-30000, sale 21 00-225.00. now 12.60-

. 135.00. IN WOMENS SHOES AND HANDBAGS SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~800~424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1000 AM TO 10.00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11'00 AM TO 7 00 PM EST.Amerlcan Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276-6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun 11-8, Mon,-Thurs, 9-10, Fn. and Sat. 8-10.

CHARGE IT: Parisian Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American Express@ Card or Discover@ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular prices or orlgmal prices, as shown

Actual savmgs may exceed stated percentage off Regular and Onglnal pnces reflect offen'lg pnces whIch may not have resulted m actual sales Merchandise salect,on may val)' from ona store to another

taught me from an early age,
is 'safety, safety, safety,' You
always have to be aware
where your bullet is going,"
he said. "I take her charges
very seriously,"

He's conside!'ing not using
his mnzzleloader anymore, and
just sticking to archery hunting
in the future, because he real-
izes the conflict could add
more fuel to the anti-hunting
fires.

"I don't want to be the one
who ends up eliminating
hunting in ~anton_ 1 don't
want an ordinance that says 1
can't hunt on my property,"
he said.

kkuban@hometownllfe.com I (734) 459,2700

PRICE BREAK-take an extra

FF
entire stock red..Uned
shoes and handbags

FROM PAGE Al

FRE
(734)

Our
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8919 MIDDL

his friend, who was still out
in the woods lookir.g for the
dead deer. After a short
investigation, the police
determined nobody was
breaking the law and left.
After they left, Blendea .
decided to hobble his way out
to his elevated stand and
hunt himself. Soon another
buck came walking by; and
Blendea shot it.

Blendea, 44, said it was
only a matter of minutes
before two more police offi-
cers confronted him in the
woods. After what he says
was somewhat of a heated
exchange, the police officers.
left. B)endea said they apolo-
gized for bothering him as
they were leaving, After the
incident, Blendea said he
didn't hunt ",gain during the
season, which ended on Dec.
1.

To'make matters worse,
when Blendea was eating his
Thanksgiving dinner a week
later, he picked up the
Canton Observer and read a
story that ran with the head-
line, "Woman irate after
home hit with hunter's bul-
let." As he read the story,
which detailed Patricia
Pellerito's complaints about a
"bunch ef yahoos" who have
been hunting in the woods
behind her home in the River
Meadows subdivision, it did-
n't take him long to figure
out Pellerito was his neigh-
bor and she was talking
about his property.

Blendea said he was just
"blown away" when he read
the story, and he disputes
much of what Pellerito said,
especially that someone on
his property shot her home.

"I can guarantee that no
bullet has come off this prop-
erty. 1 admit the area around
me has become a .residential
area, but 1 know where 1 am
hunting. 1 have a small
shooting lane back there, and
that's the only place 1 will
shoot," he said.

When Pellerito was con-
tacted Thursday, she wanted
to make it perfectly clear she
was not saying Blendea shot
her home, and isn't even sure
\\ heTl it JlflP1Wl'( d

, I 111 !lot "<1\ In\~ 11[' <1H1 1
Heck, fOl ,111 j hlll)\\ 111\

neighbors got into an argu-
ment and one pulled out a
gun and shot the house. We
never said he did it, and
we're not blaming anybody,"
she said. "All 1 know is hunt-
ing is taking place back
there, which raises ques-
tions,"

However, Pellerito does
question if Blendea was
hunting too close to her
home. State law says you
cannot hunt within 150 yards
of an occupied building or
home.

"The question still remains
where he made his kill," she
said.

Canton Police Detective Sgt.
Rick Pomorski says he's satis-
fied that Blendea was hunting
legally. He said the officers
reported that Blendea was in
an elevated stand not within
1,500 yards of the nearest
home or dwelling. As far as he
is concerned, the case is closed,
because Blendea hasn't broken
the law.

"There is no investigation,
because there is no violation of
the law. She (Pellerito) may not
be happy, an<!1 can understand
that, but the guy did nothing
wrong," Pomorski said. "If
there was a violation oflaw, we
would have taken care of it
right there and then, but the
officer determined there was
no violation:'

Blendea admits the whole
episode has soured him,
because he wants to get along
with his neighbors. But he also
maintains his right to hunt,
which the Michigan
Department of Resources says
is legal, despite the township's
recent efforts to ban hunting.
He says he takes his hunting
serionsly, and doesn't want to
be seen as a "yahoo:' .

"My dad's rule, which he

BISP-UTE

;.

http://www.lwmerownlife.com
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
mailto:kkuban@hometownllfe.com
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You've probably heard-and read-a lot about Medicare lately. It can be confusing. Fortunately, you
can trust the Blues to provide'the facts.

To help you understand the new benefits of Medicare-including prescription drug coverage*-BCN
Advantage from Blue Care Network is sponsoring a FREE presentation in your area. Our experts will
provide you with information about our BCN Advantage plans, and show you how we put more care
into Medicare. We'll guide you through the ins and outs, show you how to maximize your benefits, and
answer all your questions.

Peretz. Binah said Israel has
about 10 active political par-
ties, including two Arab par-
ties.

f'lt is time to' concentrate
"

on social and economic
issues," Binah said. He said
the problem for Likud will be
to present their 1'social and
economic credentials."

On Wednesday fotmer .
Prime Minister Shimon Perez
resigned from the Labor
Party to support Sharon's
new party.

On the key issne of
Palestine, Binah said all the
major parties agree on a
"two-state» solution, creating
a separate Palestine in the
Gaza and West Bank areas.
He said they all agree on a
strong defense of Israel's bor-
ders and they all agree un
preserving a united
Jerusalem as the capital of
Israel.

In recent months, Israel
has moved Israeli settlers out
of Gaza at gunpoint, ",hich
drew strong opposition from
many Jews throughout the
world.

"Disengagement from Gaza
was a painful sight for every-
one," Binah said. "They (the
settlers) felt they were fulfill-
ing the call of the country,
which was correct but the
call of the country has Ichanged."

Binah the Israeli Army did ,
a good job of handling the -,,
evacuation of settlers with ;
"sensitivity." JHe said the problem for J
the future is develop a work- ;
ing relationship with 1

"
Palestinians.

"We have to counter terror
while maintaining dialogue/'
he said. "Your country has
been exposed to terrorism,
not because of what America
has done but because of what
\'l1f'Tl( ') b."

Ill' :-.,tid horae! rl't'(Jglli/e~ "
its special debt to the United
States for help in protecting
its security.

As counsel general for the
Midwest, Binah said he was
interested in building better
trade relations with
l\1ichigan and other states in
his region.

In response to a question,
Binah touted Israel as a
diverse tourist destination.
As a center for several world
religions, Israel draws pil-
grims froIll throughout the
world to religious sites.

But Binah said the country
offers everything from the
desert culture of the Negev to
skiing in the Golan Heights
to the Bauhaus architecture
and nightlife of Tel Aviv. '

'~nd Israelis are very wel-
coming people;' he ~aid.

He said recent increased
"

security measures make
Israel a safe destination for
travelers.

hga Ilag her@hometownllfe.com
(734)953-2149

Before addressing a group
of Detroit area journalist,
Barukh Binah, consul general
of Israel for the Midwest,
said that fur many American'
Jews news about Israel is
"local news."

Binah was being intro-
duced Tuesday to Detroit
media by the Jewish
Community Council based in
Bloomfield Hills at a lunch-
eon at Opus I in downtown
Detroit. The news from
Israel is that an early election
is scheduled for March 28
that might have a big impact
on relations between Israel
and the Palestinian
J'tuthority.

"Israel has begun the polit-
ical season," Binah said. "Of
course in Israel, the political
season is always brpiling."

The current coalition gov-
ernment formed by the con-
servative Likud Party col-
lapsed when Prime Minister
Ariel Sharon,former Likkud
leader, bolted the party to
create a more centrist party,
Kadima or Forward. Sharon
disbanded the Knesset,
Israel's parli'ament, and
called for the March election,
about eight months before
the regularly scheduled elec-
tion date. The other major
party in the country is the
center-left Labor Party,
under new leader Amir

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAFF WRITER

Israeli consul
meets with
Detroit media

,
taut as physical broblems in
treating a diseas~~like
fibromyalgia.

"Keeping your sp'rits up is
a key,"Metro said. ou have
to have hope. That's why we
set goals, and most of the
patients make their goals."

Whatever they're doing
seems to be working. Berson,
a 20-year veteran medical
assistant who lives in
Chicago, felt so much grati-
tude to Metro that she now
commutes back and forth to
work three days a week in
Metro's Plymouth clinic.

"I talked to Dr. Metro and
really believed in what she
did;' Berson said. "I feel this
is a safe place for me, because
t~is is where I got well."

bkadrich@oe.hornecomm.net
(134) 459.2100

Dr.lrene
Metro and
physical
therapist -
Jeff Allen
work on a
patient in
Metro's
Plymouth
clinic.

BILL BR.ESLER I SlAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

December 19
Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway
Canton
10 a.m.-12 noon

fied in internal medicine, did
her residency at Brown
University and her master's of
bio-physics at the State
University of New York.

Metro and physical thera-
pist Jeff Allen, owner of Allen
Physical Therapy, work close-
ly together to treat fibromyal-
gia patients, primarily using
"trigger-point injections" to
isolate the source of pain and
treat it.

'We take a detached
approach and identifY the
exact spot to alleviate the
symptoms," said Allen, who is
also an acupuncturist and a
psycho-therapist with a
degree in 'physical therapy
from Wayoe State University.
"We've seen some tremen-
dous successes here."

Metro said the mental
aspects are almost as impor-

December 6
Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway
Canton
10 a.m.-12 noon

cotics, which just gives them
another problem:'

Metro's apprpach is more
of a whole-patient appr,oach.
The first appointment gener-
ally runs 2-3 hours, during
which time the doctor gets to
know just about everything
she can learn about the
patient.

According to Metro,
between 6-10 million people
have fibromyalgia in the
United States, most of the
shuttled from doctor to doc-
tor, with some saying it's all
in the patients' head.

''When they come here, I
can put all the pieces togeth-
er;' she said. "It's a syndrome,
it's not all one thing:'

Metro has run the
Plymouth clinic for five years
after working in Chicago
before that. She's board-certi-

Getting it right
Doctor helps treat misunderstood disease

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

Mark these dates on your calendar now!

Questions about Medicare?
Plttend a FREE presentation

from BeN Advantage.

Randee'Berson spent near-
ly 20 years with discomfort,
chronic fatigue, even a heart
attack, going from doctor to
doctor looking for a diagnosis
that would ease her pain,

Finally, she ended up in the
Plymouth waiting room of
Dr, Irene Metro, a leading
specialist in treating
fibromyalgia, a disease symp-
,tQmized by widespread mus-
culoskeletal pain and fatigue
for which, according to the '
fibromyalgia Web site
www.fmnetnew..com. the
cause is still unknown.

Berson, who lives in
Chicago, said the pain had
gotten so bad, and so contin-
uous, she had decided Metro
would be her final doctor.

"I was in very bad shape, in
pain and fatigued all the
time," Berson recalled. "This
was going to be my last doc-
tor. Either I see her and do as
she tells me, or I don't want
to live:'

Metro has had her clinic5n
Plymouth for five years, and
she has become more and
mOre specialized in the treat-
ment of fibromyalgia, a dis-
ease she says many doctors
don't know how to diagnose.

;She also said Berson's experi-
Ience isn't atypical.
, ':.It'smost commonly misdi-
lagnosed as arthritis, or they
~sayit's psychosomatic;' Metro
:said. "Traditionally, it's been
treated with anti-depressants
Iilld analgesics. Some physi-
lcians put patients on nar-

Don't miss this opportunity to learn about how to make the most of your Medicare with a BCN Advantage
plan. It's free, but the information you'll receive is invaluable.

Reservations are required to attend. To reserve your place, you must call
1-866-966-BLUE (1-866-966-2583); TIY 1-800-431-7944; 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday.

BeN AdvantageSM

••

BlueCare
~. Network

".~ @ @ of Michigan

Medicare and 'more
A nonprqflt corporanon and Independent licensee 01 the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assoclatlon

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.
~

*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.
A sales representative will be present with information and applications .. For accommodation of persons with special needs
at sales meetings, call 1-866-966-2583 (TrY 1,800-431-7944),.7 a.m.-7 -p.m., Monday-Friday. Blue Care Network is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage is available to all Medicare
.beneficiaries who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. You must use BCN Advantage providers for routine care. Available
in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, ,Livingston, Macomb, Muskegon,
Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne .• Premiums vary by county. Blue Care Network of Michigan is a
nonprofi1;,corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

TntES AND TIMES SUBJECT TO CHAIfGEo YOURS, MIRE, ANO OURS (PG)

11:15,11:45,1:15,1:45,3:15,

3:4S, 5:15, 5:45, 7:15, 7:45, 9:15,

9:45

FRI/SAT LS 11:15, 11:45

o INM MIX (PG-13)

11:00,1:05,3:10. 5:1S, 7:20, 9'25

FRI/SATLS 11:30

o PRIDE AND PllEJUOICE (PG).

11 :00, 1;40, 4:20. 7:00, 9:40

o JUST FlIIENDS(PG.13)

12:35. 2:50, 5:05, 7:20, 9:35

FRI/SATLS 11:50

CHICKEN LITTLE (G)

11 :00, 11:30, 1:00, 1:30, 3:00.

3:30, 5:00, 5:30, 7:00, 7:30, 9:00,

9:30

FRI/SATLS 11:00

. ..

http://www.honrewwnlfe.com
mailto:her@hometownllfe.com
mailto:bkadrich@oe.hornecomm.net
http://www.fmnetnew..com.
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Traveling across cultures
students learn about each otherDrf'\n r==-m

I I V ';:1 I \,JIll

M~mberFDlC
"Annual Percentage Yield (AP"") of 4 75% for our 15-montiJ Certiflcote 01 lkrom IS a(.(.uJ'alCos 01 the dale
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stand," said Maycock. "When
they speak to us in German,
they speak more slowly so we
can understand."

Canton High School
German teacher Linda Hahn
is looking fo~rd to' taking
a dozen students-to Germany
next June to stay With the
same students they hosted
for a couple of weeks.

"It will be nice for them to
be able to practice their
German and know they
haven't wasted their time in
the classroom watching
movies, reading textbooks
and doing exercises on
paper," said Hahn. "I told
them they're going to panic,
feel like they don't know
anything.

"Let them see what they
know, because I think they'll
find out they really do know
something," she said.

normal in Germany;' she said.
"I will tell my friends to they
should go to America because
everything is so great:

For Miller, a Canton High
School junior, the experience
was better than she first
imagined.

'~t first I was scared I
would get someone I didn't
get along with," said Miller.
"Even though they live across
the ocean in Europe, there's
not a big difference in any of
us."

Maycock said he liked hav-
ing a "brother" for a couple
of weeks.

"It was good having some-
one to hang around with all
the time," Maycock said.

Maycock will have to brush
up on his German before he
travels abroad to stay with
Boettiger for a couple of
weeks next summer.

"When they speak to each
other in regular conversa~
tions, it's hard to under~

"I think it must be easier,
here, for the Germans
because in gymnasium they
already choose hard classes."

Eighteen-year-old Carmen
Kreidler was able to travel
with her Plymouth Township
"sister," Jillian Miller, visit-
ing Greenfield Village, Cedar
Point amusement park,
attending cheerleading prac-
tice with Miller and taking
part in trick-or-treating.

"We have one amusement
park in Germany, but it's not
so good like Cedar Point,"
said Kreidler. "In Germany,
we haven't got loops in our
roller coasters."

Kreidler did help the U.S.
economy while visiting,
spending some of her time
shopping.

"We went to an outlet store
and I bought a lot," Kreidler
said with a smile. -
"Everything here is cheaper.

"I go into a store and they
ask you how you are, that's not

American and German students taking part in the German American Partnership Program got together for a trip to
Greenfield Village recently •
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dents, about a quarter ofthe
nearly 5,500 students at
Plymouth-Canton's high
school park.

"After fourth grade, we can
choose between three school
paths, high level, medium
and low level," said Boettiger.
"We go to gymnasium, the
highest level, one of the
hardest schools. We study to
go to the university."

In fact, gymnasium is
almost equal to college in
Germany and can take up to
13 years to complete, which
is equivalent to a high school
degree in the U.S.

"In gymnasium, students
study economics, technical
and housekeeping, which is
like science and biology," said
Hans- Peter Hirsch, the
group's liaison for the trip.

~New Liberty1JfiIJJI Bank
A Bank you can call your own

exchange students from
Eduard-Spranger-Schule in
Freudenstadt (Joy Town),
Germany, about 50 miles
from Stuttgart.

The German students were
taking part in the German
American Partnership
Program, an exchange pro-
gram that provides high
school students the opportu-
nity to learn more about
German culture and study
the German language.

Boettiger, who lived with
Plymouth High School junior
David Maycock and his fami-
ly in Plymouth Township,
said the entire educational
program in Germany - K-12
as we know it - is much dif-
ferent that what he found in
the U.S. For one, his German
school has about 1,300 stu-

15-Month CD

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

~.,

~

When 15 teenagers arrived
from Germany last month to
stndy for a couple of weeks
at the Plymouth-Canton
Schools' educational park,
the most noticeable differ-
ence from going to high
school in their homeland to
one where there were three
high schools on one campus
was immediately apparent.

"In Germany, we stay in
one class and we don't have
to go to other classes during
school," said 18-year-old
Steffen Boettiger. "We stay in
one class and the teacher
comes to us,"

And, so began the two-
week high school career at P-
CEP for the German
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It's time to call a
... . ....."foce In Iriie war
against Christmas

Greg
Kowalski,

depictions of everyday life including people of
color. Think of it as Andy Warhol with a twist of
Romare Beardon.

After seeing about 40,000 of the store's 50,000
items, we finally found a black angel tree topper on a
table crowded with white angels. She was the cutest
angel Bronner's had, but we felt uncomfortable buying
her. What would our friends think? Shouldu't we get
an angel that looks like us? With a touch of guilt, we ,d

bought a white angel and put the cute angel back on i,
the shelf. 1h

Our last hope was Bronner's section of Christmas )2
decorations from around the world. After nearly two 'd,
hours oflooking, we fittingly found an ornament to -,9

honor Ndeye in the section labeled Africa. According oc
to the u.s. Census, this country has 39 million blacks 1~:
and another 39 million Hispanics, yet the only orna- ill
ment we could find representing a person of color ',',
came from Africa - I was stunned.

We talked about the ornament search on the hour ,',
drive home, and I began to feel despair for our coun- ~;
try. We have come so far in so many ways but in a very,~
basic quality-of-Iife issue like offering representative ~

d "Christmas ecorations, we are making a pathetic .\
effort. 'L

With that initial thought in'mind I dropped an e-
mail to Bronner's Merchandising Director Anne ,!,

Koehler. ':' I

"Our buying team does try very hard to have all ,
ethnic back grounds represented;' she said. "We' ~
often request our vendors to come up with more
and better product. We did find more in 2005. We
carried a line of black children in various activities'
(playing sports, ballerinas, and the like). We also
had a new Hispanic line of trims. We also found '.5:
sources in Africa for some new ornaments and '
nativity scenes made there. We do have a nice ,
selection of ethnic angels (treetops & trims) and '~I
also Santas. We really are trying! But to answ!'!' i~
your question specifically, no, the product .is)~bt~i
readily available.... , ' ,

Koehler said that perhaps the store had ~old out oft ,
some of the ethnic items it once offered but that it ;
would try to do better next year. I~~

To put things in perspective, people of eolor repre- .I"
sent nearly 32 percent of the u.1'l. population. That's a ,
whole bunch of customers the on\aihent industry,!s -
shamefully ignoring and diminisiting.' " ~ '
,r asked a black co-worker ab6li.t,;the situation. ,to

see if I was angry over nothing. '$p.~smiled a~ 1,
said most black people 9-0n't get 'upset about. such '
things because they were raised:$opping in stores
that only Carried ornaments with'.whites on them. ~,
And uo, black children don't beli~ve Santa a"d all,.:
the angels in heaven are white, she said, , ' " ".,

You'd never know that shopping for Chrisi'i):las,<Jma7
ments. " ,""

Larry Ruehlenis the editor of the West Bioomfield Eccentric, He
can be reachedbyphoneat (248) 901-2556 or bye-mailat
iruehIen@lhometownlife,com.

Ornaments ignore diversity
Arecent trip to Bronner's Christmas Wonderland

revealed something ugly about this country -
manufacturers largely iguore people of color when

it comes. to Christmas Ornaments.
I went to Bronner's with my fiancee, Robin, to

buy decorations for what will be our first ,
Christmas tree. We needed just about everything
for a tree but tops on the list was an ornament to
honor Ndeye, 6, a little girl half a world away in
Senegal, Afric)'. Robin and I sponsor Ndeye
through the Christian Children's Fund. We've
heard from her through a letter but don't know
much about the life she lives in Senegal. That fact
doesn't remove her from our thoughts and we
wanted an ornament for Ndeye.

It seemed like a simple request.
For those of you who haven't been to Bronner's, it's

in Frankenmuth and claims to be the biggest
Christmas decor store in the world. Company litera-
ture boasts 50,000 items for sale including decora-
tions and gifts from 70 nations.

Our search began at the west entrance. First in our
, basket was fake icicles at $6.99 a
dozen. Second was a tree skirt and
third was a small nativity scene. The
ornament we were after had yet to
appear. ' ,

To be fair to Bronner's, the majority
of its decorations don't depict people
at all. Reindeer, snowflakes, jingle
bells and lights of all kinds are for sale

Larry as well as ornaments of every shape
Ruehlen and color. The biggest problem was
-----~ that whenever an ornament had a per-

son on it, that person was invariably as
white as all the fake snow decorating the more 90,000
square feet of retail space at Bronner's. After an hour
we were half way through the store and couldn't find a
dark face on a single ornament.

We then saw a black couple walking around
Bronner's with an empty shopping basket. I didn't
know what they were shopping for and didn't ask but
the dearth of ornaments with people of color had my
mind racing. Just what does a parent tell a child who
asks where the black Santa ornaments are?

And what about the angels that top Christmas trees
all around the land. If a minority child doesn't see
black, Hispanic or Asian angels standing alongside the
white cherubs, does the child think only whites go to
heaven? That notion is silly to adults, but what do
young children think?

I'm not politically correct and don't claim to have
close friends of every ethnicity, yet I was still bothered.

Questions lingered.
I~n't this America where everyone is supposed to

be equal? Don't companies spend millions of dol-
lars marketing Hip Hop culture to white youth? If
it's hip for white kids to act black, why can't a black
family buy an ornament with someone on it that
looks familiar? I'm not talking about ornaments
with African themes either, I'm talking about

or at least is supposed to, the birth of
Jesus Christ.

Our government has gotten around
some of the pesky religious issues, such
as closing government offices on
Christmas Day, by declaring Christmas
as a secular holiday as well as a reli-
gious one.

There was' a time when Ilone 9f this
seemed to matter. Christians celebrated
Christmas and non-Christians enjoyed
the day off, Few were affronted by
nativity scenes placed in parks, even
though they were symbolic of a particu-
lar religion. It was a non.issue.

Perhaps there were more important
things to worry about in those days,
when I was growing up, but I don't
think so,

There was the Cold War, but that
was a war in theory. No bombs explod-
ed on our land and no missiles fell on
us.

A war was raging in Vietnam - half
a world away. At home, we were more
preoccupied with our day-to-day lives.

These days, terrorism is a real threat
to our lives in our homes. There is a
new version of Vietnam under way half
a world away again and many people
here are facing an uncertain economic
future.

Yet some of us still manage to find
the energy to fret and fight over what
amounts to nothing.

This so-called War against Christmas
is a sham. A few incidents of dumb
behavior are being manipulated by
some self-serving ministers and media
people into an attack on Christianity.

How about this for peace proposal:
Call it a Christmas tree, let nou-govern-
ment-sponsored groups have access to
public parks for nativity scenes, or
menorahs, or Santas or whatever (just
as Birmingham does) and everyone
shut up aud enjoy the holidays.

GregKowalskiis editor of the Birmingham
Eccentric. Hecan be reachedat (248) 901.2570
or bye'mailat gkowalski@lhometownlife.com

I'm old enough to remember when
cities placed nativity scenes in local
parks for Christmas.

, Oops.
I just committed two breaches of

ethics. I referenced nativity scenes at
public parks and used the word
ChJ!i~as. That's not quite proper
th~lJays, ., •

YeS,you will find a nativity scene at
Shain Park. But it certainly isn't city-
sponsored. It was placed there by a per-

soll.who followed offi-
cial procedures request-
ing permission to place
the nativity scene there.

No one objected. Nor
should anyone have. I
don't as a rule support
any display of any reli-
gion in public spaces.
But neither do I think
it's an earth-shattering
issue.
. Not everyone feels

that way. In case you haven't heard,
there is a "War against Christmas"
being waged in this nation. The Rev.
Jerry Falwell and the right-wing pun-
dits are outraged! - outraged, I say! -
over the fact that some communities
have rechristened Christmas trees as
"holiday trees." This is somehow an
affront on the Christian values on
which this country was founded and a
further erosion of our morals. (Never
mind that Christmas trees actually are
pagan symbols.)

Or this might be a limp attempt to re-
energize the Religious Right, which
seems to be losing some power as
President Bush and the Republican-
controlled Congress are beset with
problems that are dividing its own
ranks.

'Whatever.
The fact is, both sides ofthis issue are

right. There should be no official gov-
ernment sanctioning of religious dis-
plays of any sort, But let's face it,
Christmas is Christ-mas. It celebrates,
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Kilpatrick tells journalists it's time to come together

"f

Tallal Zenl, MD

said. "No one wants to buy that.
Itcosts the city $10 million a year
for lighting but we're getting it at
wholesale cost Ifwe sell it to '
someone well be paying retail;

While absolutely no oml wants
to purchase Cobo, he said the
offers that have come in for the
Detroit Zoo proper1y so far are
too low for the value of the land
and, not surprisingly, include
plans more lucrative than a pub-
lie zoo.

The only echo of the con-
tentious and sometiroes bruising
race for the mayor's office sur-
faced when the mayor was asked
ifhe was willingto apologize f""
a statement he made during the
first mayoral debate about the
use rate of drugs like ecstasy and .
acid in the Binningham and
Bloomfield Hills school districts.

Kilpatrick said there was no
reason to apologize since the
statement was troe. He explained
his comment was the resnlt of
being incensed by his opponent's
mention of character education
and felt the need to\'esportd,

"It was not my intet>t to \log,
kids but to Point out that aU kids
need help; he said. "In Detroit,
kids do a lot of marijuana. Out
here, they do a lot of'X: There
are messed up kids in Detroit,
bjIt ~.re are also messed upkids
iIiBirhringham too:'

",). 'v~

Call 734.655.2692
or toll-free (800) 686-9940

Medical Staff member, SI. Mary Mercy
Hospitai, Livonia, MI
Fellowship, Evanston Northwestern
Healthcare, Chicago, It.
Experienced in advanced laparoscopic
gastric bypass surgical techniques

• Team approach to treatment and care
Specially trained registered nurses,
dieticians, behavioral specialists and
exercise physioiogists.

MEn filE MAYOR
• Kwame M. Kilpatrick, 35
B.S.;political science,
Florida A&M University
• Juris doctor, Detroit
College of Law
• Former middle school
teacher; member, Michigan
House of Representatives
• Wife: Carlita, three sons.

Tallaf Zeni, MD, Director
Minimally Invasive and Bariatrie Surgery
SI. Mary Mercy Bariafrie c;entfilr

illustrating the point about
how people dont have to like
each other to work together, he
referenced a trip he took to Israel
a fewyears ago. The delegation
met with Israelis and
Palestinians during the visit and
neither group bothered to hide
,their antipathy toward each
other. But, Kilpatrick said, both
realized that tourism was their
NO.1 industry and resolved to
work together.

O&E President and Publisher
RichardAginian.advised the
mayor to sell assets like the
Detroit Zoo, Cobo Hall and the
ci1y lighting system to help the
ci1y'sgrowing budget deficit

Kilpatrick said it wasnt as easy
as that.

"In order to Sell something like
lighting you need a buyer;' he

during the 1990s .. he said the
problem masks itself. When
things arent going so well, the
mask drops.

"When the economy is going to
hell the old emotions come out;'
Kilpatrick said.
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St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center
. '<" ... a Minimal Surgical Approach

:, ';! :.- to Treating Obesity
, r- '

The NEW S't.'M'8ty:Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight loss
surgery, performed laparoscopically, resulting in minimal pain,
less scarring, shorter hospitaiizatlon and recovery time. You can
lose about 70 percent of excess body weight within the first year,
and maintain your weight loss. Gain control of your heaith and
prolong your1ife. '
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'We need a project, one that's
more important than a good feel-
ing:'

He said it's time for everyone
on both sides of Eight Mile to
acknowledge that race is an issue.
When times are good .. such as

CEWflfl> GfMOlOGISTS
R,GISTEREOJI:WElfRS

NORTHVILL[
101 East Malll Street at Center

2483496940

GARDEN CIIY
29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt

7344227030
WW'N,orlnjewelers com

try;' he said. "But that's gone fOr-
ever. Analysts have been saying
for the past 50 years that wf!re in
a cyclical downturn. We have to
start talking about how wf!re
going to live for the next 50
years."

One of the problems with
moving ahead, Kilpatrick said, is
that the region has been conning
itself into believing there isnt a
race problem ..

"Everybody wants everybody
else to get along; Kilpatrick said.

Bill BRESLER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Detroit Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick was the keynote speaker at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers' Journalist of the
Year breakfast at the Townsend Hotel in Birmingham.

BY AlEX LUNOBEBG
STAff WRITER

Extended hours on weekdays & weekends for service when you need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

• Hot Wate
• Kitchen and Bath
• Toilets
• Sump Pumps
• Boilers
• Drain .Cleaning

Burton & Sons Inc.
Plumbing • Heating

734-427-7777

Detroit Mayor Kwame
Kilpatrick said residents of the
entire region are going to have to
shelve their differences and come
together if southeast Michigan is
going to thrive as a vibrant urban
area in the coming decades.

Kilpatrick, fresh from what
many considered a surprise victo-
ryin his bid fur re-election last
month, was the keynote speaker
at the annual Observer €!I
EccenJ:ric Journalist of the Year
breakfast.

Inher introduction, Observer
€!I Eccent:ricNewspapers
Executive Editor Susan Rosick
said Kilpatrick has had £far-
reaching career since leaving col-
lege, working as a teacher and
being elected to the state House
of Representatives before becom-
ingtheyoungest mayor in
Detroit's history.

"In that editorial endorsement
of Aug. 10, 2001, the Detroit Free
Press called Kwame Kilpatrick
the candidate of potential;'
Rosick said. "... a lot has hap-
pened since that editorial was
written and once again as many
believe we find ourselves, city
and suburbs, at odds:'

Kilpatrick said the city of
Detroit stands at a crossroads,
poised for a sea change in how it
and the state has to look at what
they do and who they are.

'Weve been inextricably
entwined in the manufacturing
industry. All of us here have had
relatives working in that indus-
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Salem football coach Cummings resigns

Penguin skaters roll to 3-0 start

"
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Let us know
Have you or someone ::

you know accomplished :'
an athletic feat recently::
that is noteworthy? Or II
do you have an interest- 'I
ing sports-related hobbY;j
or job?.. \1

If so, contact Observer:1
Sports Editor Ed Wright ;1
so he can let the commu-:
nity know about it in a , ;,
future feature article. - :1

To contact Wright, call 'i
him at (734) 953-2108 of:
e-mail him at ::
ewrlght@hometownlife.cQ.
m.

'"Coaches: Please:~
call in results :;

The area's prep athleti~'
coaches are encouraged")
to call the results of theill
team's competitions int~l
Obse~Vl!rSports Editor" '
Ed Wright so that the ,~
high school athletes '
receive the recognition ~
they deserve. '

Results can be phoned'''
in to Wright at (734) -''f.
953-2108; they can be :1
faxed to (734) 591-7279f$
or they can be e-mailed
to ewright@hometown" .J
IIfe.com. . '!

If Wright is covering ari~
event at the time of your
call, please leave a mes-
sage and he wiil return .,
your call promptly. "

The deadline for "
Thursday's Observer is !
Tuesday at 11p.m. The .;~
deadline for Sunday's '~
issue is Friday at 11p.m. ;~

'",Hole.in.one ~;
Plymouth resident 80b ~

8rocious aced the 115- ':
yard 13th hole at ,
Glenhurst Golf Course in :
Redford on Nov.12.
Brocious, 57, used a
pitching wedge to record '.
the fifth hoie-In-one in
his 35-year,golfing
career.

Brocious finished with
an 18-hole round of 74.

Skating lessons
Registration for the

Plymouth Recreation
Department's 2006
Winter IIBasic Skills
Skating Lessons will be
begin Dec. 17 from 11:30
a.m. to 1p.m. at the
Plymouth Cultural
Center.

Interested individuals
can also register at the
Culturai Center during
normal business hours.

The classes will run ,
from Jan. 9 through ;
March 11and offer partic-l
ipants an opportunity to I
learn to skate at every ,
level - from beginning t~
advanced freestyle.

Each class willbe 25
minutes in len,gth with a
additional 35 minutes of ,
practice time included ll'
either before or after thili• • ~!iJseSSion, 11

All classes will be held::;:
at the Plymouth Cultura!~,
Center Ice Arena, locateCl\1
at 525 Farmer in down- '~

tO~~::~~~~:~outh resi';:
dents are $70. The fees ':
for non-residents are 'i
$90. "

For additional informa- )
tlon on class times and 'i

, days, contact the City of I
Plymouth Recreation '!
Department office at I
(734) 455-6620 (ext. ,;
304); or visit the depart-,'
ment's Web site at ;
www.cl.plymouth.mi.us.. ~:

PLEASE SEE CHIEFS, 83

ers. Sophomore goal-tender
Kristie Kowalski notched her
third shutout of the season.

Zimmerman was the story
against Ladywood. The fresh-
man recorded a natural hat-
trick with three second-period
goals. Kristin Schwan and
Cercone (two) also lit the lamp
for the Penguins. Stephanie
Murray, LaBlanc, J(eely
Kowalski, Callahan, K.elli
Bargowski, Coleman and
Zinunerman were credited
with assists. '

"After her first goal, Katie
was on fire," Callahan said,
referring to Zimmerman's
three-goal night. "It seemed
like whenever she got the
puck, she dominated. "

PLEASE SEE CUMMINGS, 82

ics takes up a lot of time and,
obviously, Bob realized it was
m,ore important at this time in
his life to spend more time with
his family. I respect his deci-
sion."

Willette said the process of
finding Cummings' successor
will begin within the next few
days.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Riddle: What's red, white and tall
allover?

Answer: Canton starting low-post
players Ryan Waidmann, Steve Paye
and Andre Bridges, who stand 6-foot-
7, 6-5 and 6-3, respectively_

The Chiefs' size around the basket
will be no joke to their opponents,
who may find rebounding and scoring
down low against Canton a challeng-
ing task.

''All three of those players have good
size and they're athletic, too;' said
Canton coach Charlie Paye, who guid-
ed the Chiefs to a 15-8 record last sea-
son. "Our practices have been really
competitive so far. The defense has
bt'Cll dbead of the oflensC', whIch ha'i
h"Pll kind of fru'tratmg, but that's th,'
way it goes when the other team

Pleasesee Salembasketball
previewon PageB6.

I

Big red
Chiefs led by tall,
talented front line

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

KimHeaney(left) and KateMussonenjoyedfour successful
seasons together on the Salemswimteam. Thebest friends
also served as captains alongwith fellowsenior KelseyLincoln.

BilL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

how hard we have to skate
tonight: But it seems like once
we score the first goal, we get
another a short time later."

That was the pattern against
the Pioneers Thesday night.
Adrienne Cercone opened the
scoring at 13:16 of the second
period on assists from Nichole
Sensoli and Amy Coleman.
Three minutes later, PCS dou-
bled its lead when Kristin
Callahan found the back of the
,net thanks to assists from
Ashley LaBlanc and Katie

• Zimmerman. Edra Burris
padded the advantage to 3-0
less than a minute after
Callahan's gual.

Cercone and Ealy sealed the
deal with third-period mark-

for Cummings a'iid asserted that
there was no pressure from him
to step down.

"I thought Bob did ve!'Ywell
during his five years as head
coach," Willette said. "You can't
always equate success with wins
and losses. I know he wishes
the program would have had
more wins, but I felt he always
handled things with class.

"Coaching high school athlet-

PLEASE SEE SPECIAL, 82

,
While it

was hard
work that
propeUed
bothath-
letes to
the
Division 1
state meet

last month, it was their friendship
that made the hard work more
bearable.

"One of the best things about
my high school swimming career
at Salem was having some of my
best friends on the team," said

/ .'

PREP HOCKEY
Coach Lori Callahan's

skaters have now outscored
their opponents 21-0 heading
into Thesday's 6:30 p.m. game
against Walled Lake
Combined at the Arctic Edge
Ice Arena.

The oniy flaw in the
Penguins' nearly flawless start
has been their inability to score
early. In their previous two
wins, the Penguins didn't
break the scoring ice until the
second period.

'We've been starting slowly,
kind of tentatively, this year,"
Callahan said. "It's almost like
the girls get out there and say
to themselves, 'Let's find out

and ask, 'Are you going back to
football again, daddy?' It came
down to the fact that I want to
be around more as my daughter
grows up.

"I've been thinking about this
decision for a while and my wife
and I sat down after
Thanksgiving and decided this
is what we-neea to do."

Salem athletic director 'Ibm
Willette had nothing but praise

At some point this season,
the Plymouth-Canton-Salem
girls hockey may give up a
goal.

And the Penguins might
even lose a game.But the way
they've played during their
first three Michigan Metro
Girls High School Hockey
League games, those two
things are going to happen
later rather than sooner.

The Penguins improved to
3-0 Thesday night with a dom-
inating 5-0 victoly over Ann
Arbor Pioneer. On Saturday,
PCS thrashed Livonia
Ladywood, 6-0.

Special Krs
Salem's Kate Musson and

Kim Heaney lead by example

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Pleasesee All-Observergirls,swimteam
on PageB5.

Swimming lap after energy-
draining lap night after night in
the Salem High School swimming
pool isn't as grueling when you're
doing it a lane or two away from
your best friends.

That was just one of the valu-
able lessons Salem senior captains
Kim Heaney and Kate Musson
learned the Pl'St four years while
competing for the Rocks' ultra-
suc~sful swim team.

. BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

2005-06 Prep Hoop Preview

ball is a 360-days-a-year job
now, which takes away from the
time I've been able to spend
with my two-and-a-half-year-
old danghter and my wife," said
Cummings, who compiled a 10-
35 record since taking over
from Salem coaching legend
Tom Moshimer prior to the
2001 season. "Every time I

. would leave the house lately, my
daughter would look up at me

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Senior AndreBridgeswillprovideCanton'sbasketball team witha potent combinationof insideand outside scoring punch.

Citing a desire to spend more
quality time with his family,
Salem football coach Bob
Cummings resigned Monday,
less than two months after
guiding the Rocks to a 3-6
record in his fifth season at the
helm.

"Coaching high schoo¥foot-
\

A balanced combination of excellent
goal-tending and penalty-killing with
just enough offense spelled the differ-
ence as the Plymouth Whalers defeated
the Mississauga IceDogs, 4-0, in an
Ontario Hockey League game played
Friday night at the Compuware Sports
Arena.

The victory moved Plymouth into
sole possession of first place in the
OHr:s West Division with a record of
14-8-1-3 (32 points). Plymouth is now
two points ahead of Saginaw (15-9-0-
0), which has two games in hand on the
Whalers. Mississauga is now 8-17-1-2
and buried in the OHL Central
Division's cellar.

Whalers' net-minder Ryan Nie
stopped 45 shots and earned first-star
recognition. The shutout was Nie's first
of the season and the fifth ofhis stellar
career. Plymouth penalty-killers - who
are ranked third in the OHL with an
83.8 success ratio - were perfect,
killing alln Mississanga power plays.

John Vigilante scored two goals fur
Plymouth and was named the game's
second star. Vlgi1ante has 13 goals and
31 assists for a team-high 44 points.
Additionally, Vigilante's game-winning
goal give him a franchise-best 25 fur his
illustrious career.

Defenseman Steve Ward added his
fuurth goal with an assist and James
Neal lit the lamp for the ninth time this
year. Center Evan Brophey contnbuted
a pair of assists to the Whalers' cause.

Vigilante scored the only goal of the
first period when he bested Mississauga
goal-tender Michael Ouzas with a hard
shot through traffic from the right cir-
cle. Before Vigilante's goal, the Whalers
killed off two Mississauga power plays.

Vigilante made it 2-0 at 13:01 of the
second period when he took a pass
from Brophey in the Mississauga slot
and threaded a shot by Ouzas.

Whalers tame
leeDogs to
move into 1st

1-, , ., .

http://www.cl.plymouth.mi.us
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Rockets' Ferguson top
girls swimming co~ch

www.JwmetownJ.ife.com

we're going to get better and
we'll keep setting our goals
higher.

"Our 200 medley relay team
could be top eight (in the
state) next year:'

Ferguson was an assistant at
Glenn for three seasons under
Ron Staples before taking over
the head position. He also
coached seven seasons at
Livonia Ladywood and was the
boys and girls coach at his
alma mater, Wayne, starting in
1988-89. Ferguson, a 1982
Wayne grad, swam for the
Zebras under coach Jim
McPartlin. He is currently the
Aquatic Supervisor at Canton
Township's Summit at the ~
Park. ~

"I'm lucky to do have ajob
like this outside of teaching
and be able to coach;'
Ferguson said. "f\nd I'm fortu-
nate to be able to work it out
with my work schedule, wp.ich
is nice."

meet wins over
Canton (first in
school history)
and Livonia
Churchill.

And under
the guidance of
Ferguson,
Glenn's 200-

RandyFerguson yard medley
Coach of Year and 400

freestyle relay
teams both qualified for the
Division I state meet, another
first in girls swimming for the
school.

"We had two individual state
qualifiers (Jill Peterson and
Ashley Sells), which obviously
helps, but the team overall
swam really well and I'm pret-
ty happy where we finished,
both place and point-wise;'
said Ferguson, who was
named Coach of the Year by
the Observer Sports Staff. "We
lose some good seniors and
some depth, but next year

SeeAII'ObserverGirlsSwimmingon
Page65.

BV BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

Randy Ferguson just keeps
plugging along as Westland
John Glenn's girls swim coach.

The 41-year-old Ferguson
admits he hasn't had a break-
through season with the
Rockets just yet, but it's get-
ting close.

After going 6-5 in 2003 as
head coach and 5-5 last year,
Ferguson guided the Rockets
to a 7-3 dual-meet record this
fall.

Glenn also recorded its
highest finish (sixth) in a
Western Lakes Activities
Association meet since 1986.

The Rockets captured the
Wayne Memorial Invitational
for the first time in over two
decades and recorded dual

SPECIAL She placed fourth in the 100 premiere club that swims in
breaststroke at the WLAA con- meets year-round.

FROMPAGEBl
0,\' ference meet and qualified for "My parents tell me that I

", the state meet in the event in always wanted to go in the
; 2004. Heaney's exemplary water for as long as they can

Heaney, a two~time state meet ~1 work ethic was reflected in the remember;' Musson said. "Our
qualifier. "We're together so fact that she chopped 12 sec- season just ended, but I
much at practices and meets onds off her 100 breast~troke already miss it and I'm looking
that it's almost like a big fami- time since her freshman sea- forward to when I can start
IY:' son. swimming again for the

"I consider myselflucky that THANKS, COACH Cruisers in January:'
a lot of IRy QesVriends are' '''', Distance events were
memoers of the team;' MussQU "One of the biggest reasons Musson's specialty during her
added. "P~ce~,last three for the success I've had is coach early days in the pool, but she
hour" soU\etime~but it's iike Olson," Heaney said. "He quickiy evolved into One of the
Ijanging nut \yith fri~rids fOf always believed in us and he Rocks' best sprinters. This past
three hours:' never worried about us making season, she made the biggest

LEADERS BY EXAMPLE states. He'd put pressure on us, waves for Salem in the 100
but not by scaring us. He'd let freestyle and as a memberof

Both Heaney and Musson us know what we had to do in a the Rocks' 200 and 400
made a lasting mark iu the positive way:' freestyle relays teams.
pool and with their leadership

J,
Being voted captain of the Like Heaney, Musson gave

qualities at Salem, said Rock 2005 team was one of the most Olson credit for the success she
coach Chuck Olson. memorable aspects of Heaney's achieved at the high school

"Both Kim and Kate have career, she said. level.
been important parts of our "I loved being a captain," she "He was my coach for the
team the past four years;' said said. "It was a lot of responsi- past six years;' said Musson,
Olson. "Both of them experi- bility, but a lot of fun, too:' who mentioned that Olson also

1,
enced a lot of success and they Even though they didn't get coached her middle school
grew into important leadership home from practice until after team. "He's almost like a sec-
rolf'''. They're good people who 8:30 p,m. mo<.;t night" dnr1ng ond dad t(' hie; ",,,immel'''. He's
: lW you;.gcr s'\\ irJ1l1JtT;... l'(',dl: thl hlgh "chool ',\\ im ,,(',j';OJ1 d ~:"l\lt ,(), , h i1 ,c1 <l gJ "at 1I,,-
1<)01-. up to .md re~pe('t." buth He<tl1ev <lnd Mu~son ha\l' tl'ner

Heaney's SWImming career crafted outstanding grade- There's a chance both
took off at West Middle School, point averages. Heaney has a Heaney and Musson will fur-
where she swam competitively 3.7 with just over one semester ther their competitive swim~
for the first time. She soon left in her high school career ming careers at Hillsdale
developed a talent for the while Musson has a spotless College next fall. Heaney also
breaststroke, the event she spe- 4.0. has her sights set on Albion
cialized in at Salem, EARLY START College while an alternative for

Heaney handled the breast- Musson is the University of
stroke quarter for the Rocks' Musson's,passion for swim~ Notre Dame.
state-qualifying 200-yard ming started at the age of 5 "It was be great to go to the
medley relay team that fin- when she competed at the same college;' Musson said.
ished 24th at the D1 meet in Colony Swim Club. Following "But even if we don't, we'll be
November and fourth at the her freshman year at Salem, friends for life."
Western Lakes Activities she joined Heaney on the
Association conference meet. Plymouth-Canton Cruisers, a ewright@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

\ "",

CUMMINGS Cummings served as an assis- to a 3-0 start last season.
tant coach until 2001 when he However, Salem lost its final

FROMPAGEB1 was hired to replace the Hall of six contests to finish 3-6.
Fame-bound Moshimer. The Rocks won their opener

"I love the sport and I'm def- this season, 7-0, over Pinckney,
"The job will be posted initely going to miss it," but dropped their next three

Monday and then we'll begin a Cummings sald. "I've had an games by a combined score of
thorough search for a new opportunity to work with so 112-28.
coach," Willette said. "Ideally, many great people: players, In October, a group of Salem
our timetable for hiring some- parents, booster club officers players' parents circulated let-
one will be late January or and everyone else involved ters to Plymouth-Canton
early February because we with the football program. It Schools administrators,
want the new coach to have was a great honor to be able to demanding the firing of
time to implement his condi- coach at the high school where Cummings.
tioning program, but we won't I played. The parent~' mission to get
rush things through too quick- "The most fulfilling part of him fired was not a factor in
ly." this experience for me has been his resignation, Cummings

Willette said the new coach getting calls from my former stressed.
will have the option of retain- players and hearing how "That was never an issue in
ing members of Cummings' they're doing. It's been every- my decision; Cummings said.
coaching staff or bringing in an thing I could have dreamed of "Tom (Willette) backed me all
entirely new staff. and I'm going to miss it, but the way as did my principal,

Cummings has been a fixture my family comes first:' Jerry Ostoin."
in the Salem football program During the early part of the Cummings has been a physi-
for the past 25 years. After 2004 season, it appeared as if cal education instructor at
playing four seasons as an Cummings' program had Salem for the past nine years.
offensive lineman for the turned the corner. After win-
Rocks, he joined Moshimer's ning just four games in his first ewrlght@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108
coaching staffin 1985. three seasons, the Rocks bolted

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASKF:lBALL Plymouth Cultural Center, 7:30 p.m. Hope College tourney, 1& 3 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 6 FrIday, Dee. 9 loraIn (Ohio) at Schoolcraft, 3 p.m.
Monroe at canton, 7 p.m. Livonia Franklin at Salem, 8:30 p.m. WOMEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL

D.H. Robichaud at Plymouth, 7 p.m. saturday, Dee. 10 Wednesday, Dee. 7
Salem at Re.dford Union, 7 p.m. Pinckney at Plymouth Grand Rapids.at Schoolcraft, 5:30 p.m.

frlday, Dee. 9 at Compuware Sports Arena, 2:40 p.m. Madonna at Concordia, 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth at lincoln Park, 7 p.m. VOLLEYBALL friday, Dee. 9

salem at Monroe, 7 p.m. saturday, Dee. 10 (1OIlamazoo Valley Holiday Classic)
WRESTLING Canton at South Lyon Schoolcraft vs. Edison State (Ohio). 1 p.m.

Wednesday, Dee. 7 Invitational, 9 a.m. saturday, Dee. 10
Canton at Southgate Anderson Plymouth at Madonna Invitational Taylor (Ind.) at Madonna, 3 p.m.

Quad Meet, 5 p.m. at'Plymouth H.S. gym, 8:30 a.m. (1OIlamazoo Valley Holiday ClassIc)
saturday, De~10 MEN'S COLLEGEBASKETBALL Schoolcraft VS. Kalamazoo Valley, 7:30 p.m.

Canton at Davison Invitational. 9 a.m. _ Wednesday, Dec. 7 ONTARIO HOCm LEAGUE
Plymouth at Armada Invitational. 9 a.m. Madonna at Rochester College, 7:30 p.m. ~.. day, Dee. 4

Salem "10 Team" Invitational, 9 a.m. Concordia JV at Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m. Whalers at Brampton, 2 p.m.
HOCm Frlday, Dee. 9 llIursday, De~8

Tuesday, Dee. 6 (Holland santlnel Tourney at Hope) Whalers at Sarnla, 7:30 p.m.
W.L. Combined at PCS Penguins Marygrove vs. Aquinas, 6 p.m. saturday, Dee. 10

at Arctic Edge, 6:30 p.m. Madonna vs. Hope College, 8- p.m. Whalers vs. Oshawa (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.
Waterford Mott at Salem at saturday, Dee. 10

\
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Floor Hockey
NO SKATES

8 Games + Playoffs

Team Fee: $1000
Or, Free Agents pay $120

(Indudes jersey)

Roller Hockey
Winter 2: January 2--March 2

Registration Deadline: Dec. 20th

8 Games

Team Fee: $895
Or, Free Agents pay $85

Elementary (Ages 6-9),
Middle (Ages 10~13),

High School (Ages 14-18),
and Adult Leagues (Ages 18+).

Winter 2: January 2--March 2
RegisrrationDeadline: Dec. 15th

Flag Football
Winter 2: January 2~~March 2

Registration Deadline: Dec. 15th

Dodge Ball
Hi-Density Foam Balls

U9 & older teams:
Team Fee: $925

Or, Free Agents pay $95

Team Fee: $850
Or, Free Agents pay $85

High School &
Adult Leagues

Indoor Soccer

Youth and Adult Leagues

Try it, you'll love it!

10 Games + Playoffs

6 Games + Tournament.

1 ,c' ~~'1l;', frorn 7 ;y tJnde( through
Jve, 30. Coed teams too.

Winter 2: January 2-~March 31
Registration Deadline: Dec. 18th

Winter 2: January 2--March 2
Registration Deadline: Dec. 15th

UB & younger teams:
Team Fee: $550

Or, Free Agents pay $65

8 Games

Ask about our soccer clinics!

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 4, 200582 (CP)
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Canton basketball coach Charlie Paye observes practice Monday afternoon. :;
The Chiefs open their 2005'06 season Tuesday at home against Monroe. 1

:
••~~~:>~
)

eWlIght@homelownllle.com I i734) 953.1108

perimeter shooter and he goes
to the basket well;' Paye said.
"We'll be looking for him to
score for us."

Providing depth for Canton
will be eight juniors and a
sophomore, all of whom played
key roles on the Chiefs' highly
successful junior-varsity squad
last season. Serving as back-
court reserves will be Ryan
Langdon (6-0), Josh Butler (5-
10), Nick Bucevicz and Pete
Boucher (5-9). The starting
low-post players will be
backed-up by juniors Caleb
Lamer (6-1), Eric Thornton (6-
5), Eric Zech (6-1), Devy
Jackson (6-0), and sophomore
Neal Sharma (6-4).

"Our goals this year will be
to win the division, conference
and district tournament;' Paye
said. "It's been a while since
Canton has done any of those
things. We're in a very compet-
itive division this year.
Plymonth has everybody back,
so it will be very good, and 1
expect Livonia Franklin and
N o,:hville to be right there,
too.

Canton opens the 2005-06
campaign Tuesday night at
home against Monroe. Tip-off
is set for 7 p.m. in the Phase
HI gymnasium.

HOOPS

shot. He'll either play the '3' or
'4' for US."

Filling the shoes of AlI-
League point guard Cortellini
will be senior Rob Eppler (6-
0), who saw considerable play-
ing time as a junior. '

"Rob plays really good
defense and, offensively, he's a
good three-point shooter," Paye
said. "He'll run the show on
offense and guard the other
team's best guard on defense:'

The Chiefs' fifth starter will
likely be senior swingman
Andy Larsen (6-4), who filled a
reserve role last season.

':Andy is athletic, he's a good

OE06392636

guy on him, he can post up; if
he has a bigger guy on him, he
can take him outside and
either drive or shoot the three:'

Waidmann and Paye will
team up with Bridges to give
the Chiefs' one of the WLAA:s
deepest front-court trios.

"Ryan has gotten a lot
stronger the past year;' Paye
said. "He's another athletic
player who can take bigger
guys off the dribble. He's also
improved his 8- to 10-foot
jump shot.

"Steve is probably O1)r
strongest player. He can post
up and hit the 12- to 15-foot

For All Your Plumbing and www.hortonplumbing.<om
R d I, N d 1382 S. Mam Streetemo e mg ee s. Plymouth. MI 48170

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAiI) (734) 455-3332Horton Fax (734) 455-8869
" •• aPlumbing

and Remodeling
1118 JilIm9 you _ 1118 ,""""" you need•

• Capable of repairing mInor leaks to major repaIrs and resolvmg sewer back-ups
• In house deSign consultant and superb workmanshlp to provide quahty home

Improvement renovatIOns
• LJcensed and insured

www.hometownl(fe.com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------....,~
"

" ,CHIEFS
FROM PAGE B1
knows all your plays.

"Probably tbe best thing
about our team this year is that
we have the ability to score
inside and outside, which will
make us tough to defend:'

Canton is coming off a sea-
son of near-misses. The Chiefs
fell in the Western Lakes
Activities Association title
game to Walled Lake Central
in overtime, and they missed
out on a district championship
when South Lyon converted a
short jumper with one second
showing on the clock to win by
a point.

Gone from that talented
team are Dave Calille, Andy
Cortellini, Jason Houdek,
Kevin Thornton and Julian
Smith. Thornton has worked
his way into the rotation at
Saginaw Valley State
University.

Bridges, a senior, has earned
the right to be the Chiefs' go-to
guy. He epitomizes Canton's
offensive balance with an abili-
ty to singe the net from the
perimeter and inside the paint.

':Andre is a good spot-up
three-point shooter and he can
also score inside, so he gives us
a multi-dimensional threat;'
Paye said. "If he has a smaller

BEST Selection
BEST Buying Experience,

BEST Price!

I
I
i
I
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INSIDE SALES

VOLUNTEER
COORDINATOR

Arbor HospIce and Home
Care Is lookIng for someone
to jom our Northville team!
The position Will focus on
recruiting and coordinating
volunteers needed to
support the patients and
families of our agency,
Assess the needs and
prOVide volunteer services
for our patients. Flexible,
part-tIme work schedule.
Strong organizational skills,
exceptional communicator,
effectIve computer skills to
Include database mana-
gement, and pnor sche~
dullng expenence essential
Pnor expenence co-
ordlnatmg volunteers
preferred, Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplceorg or
fax to 734-662-9000

OUTSIDE SALES
2 reps needed due to pro-
motIOn to sell exclUSIVe'
product for a Fortune 5UO
Company Confirmed leads
401 K and Insurance First
year income 50-75K Call
for details, 248-465-9248

Help Wanled-Sales G

Help Wanled-Domesllc •

looking fm quality people
to Join our inSide sales
staff You must posses
excellent verbal skills and
be able to communicate
With an eXisting customer
base We are offerrng great
hrs, weekly pay, excellent
base, plus one of the most
lucrative commISSIon plans
around

Call Tom at:
(313) 729-9223

INSIDE SALES
Tooling company In the stone
mdustry, lookmg for customer
service onented team player.

Tooling experience a plus,
Fax resume to. 866-444-3877

PERSONALASSISTANT!
HOUSEMANAGER

Needed for two busy profes-
Sionals In Bloomfield Hills
Ideal candidate should have
superior organizatIOnal &
commUnication skills. Some
child care, dog care and
cleaning reqUired Salary will
commensurate with expen-
ence Please fax resume to
Tern at (248) 354-0644

homflownlife.com

Please apply In person
Detroit Metro Airport

Bldg 513
West Service Rd.

Detroit, MI
emal!.

gmll1er@dncmc com
or fax 734-942-1550

We offer excellent benefits
includmg weekly pay,
medical/d3ntal, 401K, vac-
atIOn, Sick & personal
days, Uniforms, parking &
morel EEO

, SANDWICHPREP
Sun- Thurs 6-2, starts at
$850 an hour, apply In per-
son Gary s Catering 50770
Pontiac Tr, Wixom, 48393

PhYSICalTherapy
ATHLETIC TRAINER

. (Certllled)
Concentra seeks ATC With
exp, for Industnal
opportunity In LIVonia DOT
exp a plus, VISit
www concentra com for
mfo and to apply on-hne or
emall resumes to

mlke_wllllams@
concentra,eom or

fax to Mike 972-725~6989
EOE

POSITIONSAVAILABLE
Home care Agency in Northern
Oakland County area RN sand
Home HealthCare Aides part-
time. RN's on call every other
weekend. Contract PhYSICal
Therapists, OccupatIOnal
Therapist and Speech
TherapISts. 248-625-5865

RECEPTIONIST
Growing, pnvate optometry
practIce In Novi seeking Part~
Time person Strong customer
service & multHaskmg skills

Exp. .a plus, Fax resume:
248-347~7801 or emall'

drcnssman@tceyecare com

CASHIERS
Retail, Food &

Beverage
UTILITY WORKERS

COOKS

REGISTEREO
DIETITIAN

to coordmate WIC program
at teen health center Full
time w/beneflts, emall
Barb Sullivan at
bsuillvan@cornerhealthorg

~or send resume to'
The Corner Health Center,

47 N Huron,
YpSilanti, MI 48197 EOE

Help Wanled. •
Food/Beverage

HUHU
EARN EXTRA

"H8k~
MONEY!!!

Delaware North Cos
Travel Hospitality Services

OFFICE MANAGER
For phYSicians office, 12
mile Southfield area, 3 to 5
years experience. Imm-
ediate opening, Resume
only to 248-355~3216

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@oe.homecomm.net

or call 734.953.2079

NURSE MANAGER
Full time, Davs Mon.-Fr!.

On-call responSibilities With
long-term care experience
preferred MOS exp helpful

At Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court, a
1eader 10 rehabilitatIOn and
complex iT'edlcal care we
I~~i't tllP ,I';jllpll(lP'3 Of

, • II , '> I '.11" I dlt I, e I

I1'IlhliJI tI (' \klll~ III )1 (JIj(J

ClilltUdllS JOltl our team

We offer pay for experience,
a comprehenSive benefits
package, 401 (k) With com-
pany matCh, tUition reim-
bursement and much morel
Apply m person or send
resume to

Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Rd ,
Plymouth, M148170;
Phone 734-455-0515

Fax.734-455-7359
E-mail' 4040hr

@hcr-manorcare,com
or apply onUne at:

www hcr-manorcare.com
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

Planned Parenthood of
Southeast, Ml (PPSM) has
openings for Managers at
their metro Detroit sites
(Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties), The
candidate should be highly
motivated; goal oriented
with management leader-
ship skills to move forward
the Health Center operation,
Knowledge of electronic
billing systems quality
assurance programs &
customer service manage-
ment IS important Persons
with documented retail
management and/or health
care center management
should apply, The organ-
Ization offers a liberal frmge
benefit package for empl-
oyees. Health Care Center
operations include evenmgs
ahd Saturday hours

Fax resume along
with cover letter to:

313-822-T419

MEDICAL BILLING
Prosthetic Orthotic Co.

Full~Time, great benefits &
profit sharing Advancement
Opportunity Must have a
mmlmum 3 yrs medical
billing expenence Salary
based on exp, Fax resume:
(734)293-0510 Attn: Randa
k~ Medical
~ Receptionist

For busy Westland practice
Seekmg mature detail-oriented
team player, Must be able to
work mdependently and multi-
task Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills required Full-
tlme/beneflts Fax resume and
cover letter to' 734.525.3876

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT

WIth X-ray experience.
Immediate opening for
physician offIce good
salary, benefits, Resume to

248-355-3216

MEDICALASStSTANT/RECEP-
TIONIST

Troy FuJI-Time. Internal medi-
cine practice, 2-3 yrs experi-
ence m EKG, PFT & Injections

Call: 248-649-8060
or Fax 248-649-8057

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

CHARGENURSE
livonia retirement community
accepting applications for full
tIme and on call positIOns
-Stable Staff
-Competitve wages & benefits
Call or apply In person
Woodhaven Retirement Com~
mumty, 29667 Wentworth St ,
liVOnia 734-261~9000 or

Fax734-261-9003

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Exp, Full-tIme preferred for
progressIve state~of~the art
dental office. Knowledge of
digital radiography & Dentnx
a plus Southfield location on
Northwestern Hwy, Great ben~
ell15 (248)827-1900

FRONTOFFICE
Friendly, busy pediatnc dental
office In Novi seeking full-
time individual with dental or
accounts receivable expen-
ence Must be detail oriented.
Computer experience a must.
Dentech expenence helpful.
No evenings Benefits,

(248) 478-3232

RECEPT10NISTt
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm in
Wateliord has an excellent
opportunity for the right
individual. Must be self-
motivated, intellignet, and
able to handle 20~line
phone system, TYPing
speed min. of 50 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to: 248-886-
8652 Attn. SUSAN

OFFICE ASSOCIATE
GORMAN'SFURNITUREat

Big Beaver & Crooks 10
Troy, Call Mr. Roberts:
(248) 649-2070 or fax

resume. (248) 649-8551

OFFICEHELP
Full/ParHime Afternoon
Shift. Data Entry Must have
Excel experience Must under-
stand the web, be good with
numbers, fast learner, detail
oriented Work independently,
livonia. Fax resume:

(248) 477-4697 or emall:
Installs@don-lors.com

Obsemr& Eede ~!lSineds
Just a quick 11
call away.....

1.BOO.579.SELL

Help Wanted-Denial G

EXECUTIVEADMINISTRATOR
MALEIFEMALE

Farmington Consulting Firm
seeks that go to person. You
have great communication
skllls, great computer skills
and be able to multi~task With
the best of tnem, We offer a
competitive salary, bonuses
and full benefits. Fax resume
10 248-553-5840

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

To support operations &
transportation manager.
Must have knowle~ge of
Access, Word & Excel
ASSOCiateDegree & 5 yrs
exp necessary Knowledge
of ISO 9000 a plus

Please fax ~esume
734-266-6400 or small:

zdavls@generaloilco,com

homet{)lImlife,wm

BOOKKEEPER
Self-motivated indiVidual to
handle Accounts Payablel
Rece"/able, Job costl[1g, other
general accounting matters In
a small West Bloomfield real
estate Investment office
ProfiCient In Peachtree,
QuickBooks & Excel. 2 days/
week, Salary commensurate
With expenence.

.Email resume to:
slong@grantperry.net

Help Wanled-OfflCe e
Clerical W'

Accounts_Receivable
Assistanl

With genera! office back-
ground, Must be profiCient
In Excel & Word Full-time
With benefits after 90 days

Starting salary at $11/hr
Send resume

with salary history to,
Smede-Son Steel

12584 (nkster
Redford, Michigan 48239

General Programmer!
Analyst Intermediate

ICLE IS seeking an IT team
member to continue the devel-
opment & maintenance of our
website, internet & data-
bases, including helping to
develop IClE's webinars,
online books, & web-based
editonal systems Candidates
should have 3 yrs, experience
with current web and database
programming languages, incl-
uding ASP, Cold FUSion,
JavaScript, VB&crlpt and SQl
1 yr. exp, with XMl, XSLT and
CSS IS also required.
Knowledge of ASP,NET, audio
& VIdeo streaming technology,
and experience developing
Interactive web pages and web
usage trackmg and reporting
systems is preferred Resume

yvetteh@lCle.law,umlch,edu
Yvette Snavely, IClE

1020 Greene St Ann Arbor,
Ml48109 UofM IS an E a E

, OFFICEICLERICALHELP
Established Ebay Internet
company seeks qualified per-
son to loin our growing com-
pany, Duties Will Include list-
ing Items on Ebay, help in
answering phones, mvolcmg
and more. Ebay exp helpful
but not necessary. 40-45
hours per week $11 per
hour Call Eric 248~656-8803

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

A world leader In auto-
motive stamping seeks an
ASSistant Controller exper-
Ienced In all aspects of
accounting, rncludmg GL,
AP, Payroll, & Job Cost II . .AppllCanl must be pro- AthletiC Tramer!
lesSional dependable and Orthotic Assistant
able to '"Iork l'ldcoendently !Ii rill t 11' 1 1) I ) I W'IlJh! & fl11llnl I~ ..,el,

I I I 1l1"'I,'1il' , " ;j I' ! II ~ ;: AthletiC Trainers I
i excel Il,'\ 08, ~1,10 f'lt"~~': be ",1118(, J" OrthotiC

forward resume to ASSistants at our DetrOIt
Richard Tool & Ole Corp and L1vollia facilities NATA
29700 W K Smith Drive certificatIOn preferred
New Hudson, 48165 or NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
cselke@rtdcorp.com. Emall resume to

)obs@wnght-fllippiscom
or fax to 248-853-8039

If

• I J(

RECEPTIONIST!
SPECIAL PROJECTS

LEAOER
Part time approx 20 hours
a week Successful
candidate Will be outgoing
and friendly Computer
skills a must, With a sense
of organizatIOn. Reply to

mmoers@
sutwrbaneyecare com

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

(Service Technician)
National leader m apartment
property management has an
opening for a Service Tech at
Meadowood Park Club m
Wixom Min 1 year general
maintenance exp req'd.

Fax resume to
Attn, Meadowood- ST- 05815

at 248-344-7187
or emad

jobs4@ced-concord com,
Job hotline 800-324-9661.

www,ced-concord com,
401 k/benefitslbonusl

20% rental dlscount/EOE
MEDICALASSISTANT

Expenence necessary, In
Bingham Farms, benefits call
Sharonat. (248) 646-5985

MEDICALBILLERS
Full-tIme positions Mmimum
1 yr, expo Commercial billing
Troy locatIOn, Ms Grigg.

(248) 641-1440 x105
MILL HAND

MusI have Prototrack exp
555 hrs/wk. Medical, dental,
401 K OT dally Westland
Fax resume 734-595-0149,

cali. 734-595-6400
MDLD MAKER

Minimum of 5 yrs exp
Fax, (734) 422-9455 or email'
m berns@advance-mold,com
PARTTIME MAINTENANCE

Exp. preferred. Flexible hours,
Have references available
Ask for Robin 248-442-7780

PHYSICAL THERAPY
PROFESSIONALS

Seekmg PT sand PTA's for
Oakland and Wayne County,
FleXible schedules available
fot both new and experienced
licensed/certified profession-
als, Includes, competitive total
comp package, sign on bonus
and great benefits Emall

hrrecrUlter2@yahoocom

Driver
$2,000 Sign-On Bonus,
Dedicated tun! Avg.
$1,000/wk, Weekends off,
great health insurance &
401(k) Class A-CDL
w/HazMat reqUired, CDL
grads wanted, Open
Sunday. (800)801-8816

www.xpressdnvers.com

Must have overhead crane
expenence and data entry
skills. Earn $40,000 plus
first year, Blue Cross. Drug
Free Workplace

Please fax resume to:
Atlas Tube. Plymouth

(734) 738-5604

GRAPHICOESIGNER!
PRE-PRESS

For Pnnting Company Exp
preferred Quark, PhotoShop,
Illustrator, In DeSign, on Max
OSX Platform, FulHlme,
benefits, Farmington Hills

(248) 473-1414

EOMMACHINEOPERATOR
To work night shift.
Fax. (734) 422-9455

mbe rns@advance-mold,com
Food Broker

MANAGER TRAINEE

START

$59,800++

DRIVERS
Semi-truck drivers needed to
deliver steel on company
leased tractors & flatbed trail-
ers Day runs only, CDL Class
A, Good MVR PrevIous steel
hauling reqUIred May be
reqUired to load/unload trucks
& occasionally fill In for plant
pOSitIOns Forkhft &/or over-
head crane expenence help-
ful. local co. offers competi-
tive wages & benefits, Please
submit your resume to Box
1261, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd, LIVOnia, MI 48150

Customer Service
TROYCO.

looking to a position Appl-
Icants must be personable,
well orQanlzed, detail onented
& familiar with computer.

For interviews call.
(248) 588-6663 x237

CNC Lathe Hand
Second Shill

FTSS IS the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering com pet-
Itlve salartes and benefits
We are currently seeking
an indiVidual With 5 yrs
prevIous exp to perform
set ups, edit, and problem
solve Exp With Haas
CNC's a plusl High School
Diploma or GED

Must have own tools
Apply or email to'

I~RfIJ~~t:fv

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet m WIxom
IS looking for Experienced'
carpet, wood & Vinyl
Installers Must have own
transportatIOn and tools

If mterested please call,
248 668-8505

CABLE INSTALLERS
low Voltage volce/data
entry-level Installers. Will
train Competitive wages
and benefits Must pass
drug screen Walk-ins
btwn. 10-2 Mon-Fn. Fax
resume to 248-363-7096
or send resume to:

Cablmg Concepts
4305 Pineview Dr,

SUite 200
Walled Lake, Ml 48390

wwwcablers.com

CONTROLLER
FinanCial services organiza~
hors 1111'!h multiple profit Cen-
ters seeks Controller Fax
resume & Income reqUire-
ments to, (248) 487-0369

CPA
ConstructIOn experience a
plus 3-5 years expenence req.
ResponSible for finanCial oper-
atIOns of the firm and also for
multl million dollar construc-
tion servIce firm Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh com

CABLE
TECHNICIANS

Now Hiring
Earn up to $1000 + per
week installing cable TV,
Expenence preferred, but
Will train the right person.
Must possess a valid
dnver's license & pass our
background reqUIrements.
If you would like more
mformation please 'Cal!'

(24B) 893.1572

Cabler, Voice & Oata
$8-$12Jhr Excellent benefits.

Ultracom, Inc,
25860 lahser Rd,

Southfield, MI 48034
Phone. (248) 350-2020
Fax. (248) 350-9066

CARPENTER with Insurance
restoration exp, Must be
available for 24 hr, emer-
gency services Residential &
commerCial exp, preferred

Call. (248)478-4404

INCOME TAX
PREPARER*

TITLECOMPANY
National food service com- Seekmg expenenced Escrow
pany, opening 5 new offices, Person. Full benefits Fax
seeking an individual with resume to' (734) 462-8761
strong leadership skills We TRAVEL AGENT
Will tram 1he right person.
AmbitIOn IS more Important Full time Leisure/ Corporate
than a resume We prOVide mix World-span expenence
company car, bonus, benefits, preferred Also looking for
90% repeat busmess Independent contractors With

AUTO BODY 47460 Galleon Drive For personal mterVlew follOWing Carlson Wagonlll
ESTIMATOR PIY(;;Jr'45~~78j:170 Call: (734) 464-0115 TraveI734-455-581O

hr@ftss com Ask for Mr.Bruner TRUCK MECHANIC
Forgrowmgshol Auto'l'ut" I ~-_._-------- - 1"111eri 1I~I,c I t{'()I\

~~Ca~g;eOsL.~:~e() f
,

-7, IJSI] I !~__:~~~_'~~__:::::_:,:,:J ~; 11 "I I ;k,
or alekos@worldolerlnrd('Olll ---- - ----

~

VERTICAL
I When "Ce!<.lIlO" SHAPER OPERATOR

out the best '" • E d I Abldeal check out \, xpenence on y Iity to
« set-up and run parts per blue-

the Observer ,,"fA prints 55-1/2 hrs Iwk Dally
& Eccentnc Classifieds! General Managers Overtime Medical, dental,

1-800.579-7355 Benefits, Vacation, 401K Westland, Please Fax
401 k resume to 734-595~0149 Or

Call 734-595-6400
Competitive salary.

MII,t b' open tn WAREHOUSE
relocation. SHIPPING! RECEIVING

!=ax resume to: HVAC dlstnbutor IS seeking an
248-583-2982. indiVidual for our Warehouse

Shippmg & Receiving position,
PoSItion reqUires familiarity
with a PC Need to be know-
ledgable with using Microsoft
Word and Excel. Excellent
wage and benefits package.

Applications being taken @
33601 Schoolcraft
liVOnia, MI48150

ALARM INSTALLERS
(2) NEEDED Exp only F~II
benefits, ~01K $40,000+ per
yr. Call Scott. (248)477-1212

Athletic Trainer!
,. Orthotic Assistant

See Ad Under Medical
Help Wanted

[B=r:=,,<

'*ACCOUNTANTFULL-TIME
Excellent position.

,Excellent beneflts & work
envlronment. Must have
tax ppreparatlpo accoun-
~tlng & c1Jmputer exp
"Southfield CPA firm.
~12 MIle/Northwestern Hwy
, ,Please call Jeff Jensen

(248) 354-3177
, J]ensen@gwsmlth,com

Excellent positIon for tax
season & beyond Excellent
benefits & work environ-

I manto PRO System FX
software experience pref-
erred. SouthfIeld CPA firm.

'12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy
Please call Jeff Jensen

(248) 354-3177
'7 ]iensen@gwsmith com

AUTO DETAILER
Automark ColliSion Center IS
seeking a full or part-tIme
auto detaller, exp helpful, but
not necessary Fax or emall
resume to 248-473-0800 or
alekos@worldoferhard com

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs

" Dnveability Tech Benefits
Fax Attn' Jay 734-422-8106
Email jay_ustlre@hotmailcom

BENCHHAND
'Entry level, will tram Debur
palis, run saw, help in ship-
.ping, 55~112 hrs Iwk Dally
~vertlme. Medical, dental,

r 401 K. Westland Please Fax
r ""Resume to' 734~595-0149 Or

Call 734-595-6400.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

"Plymouth bottling faCJllty
leeks and Accounts

, :Payable Clerk to support
I .the Accounting Department

"The ideal candIdate will
:possess some upper level
,education in a related field
~and possess at least one
'Year accountmg experience,
~andidate must possess
~excellent computers skills
(SAP exp IS a plus)

~Submlt resume and salary
requirements to,

Attn: Accounts
Payable Clerk

PO, Box 701248
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax, 734-416~3810 emall
hr_manufaetunng@

hotmall com EOE

http://www.hontetownlife.com
mailto:careers@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Installs@don-lors.com
mailto:slong@grantperry.net
mailto:yvetteh@lCle.law,umlch,edu
mailto:cselke@rtdcorp.com.
http://www.xpressdnvers.com
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Girls set fast pace for
All-Area swim team

Kelsey Lincoln
Salem

Blake Holtz
Stevenson

Allison Schmitt
Canton

as a key member of the Rocks"
24th-place 200 medley relay unit,
and 23rd-place 400 freestyle:
relay team. Her skills rose to the:
surface at the 2005 WLAA can ..I
ference meet, where she racked::
up three fourth-place finishes:
(200 free relay, 200 individual;
medley and 400 free relay) and a!
third in the 100 backstroke. ,j

"Kelsey Lincoln has been an,:
outstanding student-athlete andl
leader," Olson said. "She was A.:
great competitor in practice and,l
all the competitions. As a coach, I:
could not have asked for morC';
than wh~t Kelsey did for the'
team. She was selected as the;
team's most valuable swimme*'l
three times and was a captain this,J
year. She was All-Conference 1£f1
times and All-Observer all four,l

" .jyears. .1
KIm Heaney, Sr.. salem, 100 breast-l

stroke: Heaney qualified for tte1
2004 and 2005 Division 1 sta~7
meets in the 200 medley relay l
(breaststroke) and the 100 J
breaststroke. She had an out:":
standing 2005 WLAA meet, ea"t:j
ing fourth in both the 200 medley,t
relay (1:56.75) and the 10J,:P
breaststroke (1:""'11.74). ~,.;

"Kim Heaney has a very sue.; :
cessful four years at Salemi""
Olson said. "Kim was liked and:~
respected by her teammates and:
coaches. She has a great attitude:!
in every situation~ She was a cap~i
tain this year who led by exampl<i;'
in the meets, practice and in t~::
classroom." ItI

SECOND-TEAM RELArs ':::
Salem, 200 medley (Kelsey:

Lincoln, Sr.; Kim Heaney, Sr.;,j
Katie Gorman, Soph.; Alli~'~<

Stencel, Jr.)~ The ~0';1~somefiri;:~
ished 24th at the DIVISIOn1 state./
meet (1:55.90) and fourth in tne:l
WLAA conference meet (1:56.75~.1

"This relay team always got the;;
Salem team' motivated at th1l:1
beginning of the me~ts," sa,ig:,
Olson. "Their comp~titiven~ss;l
and desire was-very evident trO~1

•• 1the early dual meets to the st~t'1d
Division 1 championships." ':1:

Canton, ZOO freestyle llZlbel~1
Paszkowska, Sr.; AIYS$aJollnson. Jr,+ :
Monica Bleesser, Sop h.; AIiISOll':
SChmitt, 5oph.): The Chief quartet~S: I

time of 1:43.21 was second only-ttt!
Livonia Stevenson's 1:42,75 irf,l
Observerland this past season, ';.1

Canton, 400 freestyle (Leurll::
Landis, Jr.; Alyssa Johnson, Jr,;.'
Monica Blaesser, Sop h.; AlIIsoli;!
SChmitt, Soph.): The Canton four+'
some's 3:42.97 clocking was seoJ;:
and only to Livonia Stevenson)':
3:37.82 in Observerland this sea-:::.

• Y
r
,

son. d'\,t
• Is:}. ,

, ~

Laura Landis
Canlon

Monica Blaesser
Canton

Stephanie Buckley
Stevenson

Ashley Sells
John Glenn

Alyssa Johnson
Canlon

at the Western Lakes meet.
"A second-year swimmer,

Stephanie has corne to us with a
great work ethic and a desire to
do whatever it takes to help the
team," Phill said.

Chelsea Selden, Jr., Canton, diving:
,seiden enjoyed an outstandmg
junior season, winning all but one
duel meet, placing first in the
junior class division of the
Livonia Stevenson Invitational,
second at the Salem Rock Maurer
Invitational and third at the
WLAA conference meet. Selden,
who was 14th at the Division 1
regional, was voted to serve as a
co-captain for Canton's 2006
squad.

"Chelsea had an outstanding
year thanks to all the hard work
she put in," said Canton diving
coach Kari Jackson. "She was so
dedicated, she'd start working on
her dives before I'd even get to
the pool. Chelsea should have a
good chance of winning the con-
ference meet next year."

Anna Polkowskl, Jr., L1v.Stevenson,
100 butterfly: The junior earned a
fifth-place finish at the WLAA
meet in the 100 butterfly and
made it to the Division I state
meet where she wound up 25th in
the prelims (1:01.35).

Polkowski also added a fourth
in the 50 freestyle at the WLAA
meet (26.12).

"Despite a nagging year-long
injury, Anna fought through to
give us everything she had;' Phill
said. "She did her best when we
needed her the most."

Brittany Ellers, Soph., L1v.
Stevenson, 100 freestyle: The junior
earned a sixth-place finish in the
WLAA meet with a time of 56.83
and also placed fourth in the 50
freestyle (26.52 in the prelims).

"Brittany came into her own
this year and came through for us
when it meant the most," PhiU
said. She also placed sixth in the
Western Lakes in the

Monica Blaesser, Soph.,. Canton,
500 freestyle: Blaesser recorded
the sixth-best time in all of
Observerland in the 500 freestyle
when she posted a clocking of
5:23.71. The 10th-grader also
sparkled in the ~oofreestyle,.
turning in a seventh-best time of
2:03.04

Kelsey Lincoln, Sr .. Salem, 100
beckstroke: Lincoln capped one of
the most successful swimming
careers in Salem history. The
four-year sta,te qualifier competed
in four events in this year's Dl
meet, finishing ninth in the 100
backstroke, 17th in the 200 in:di-
vidual medley, as well as serving

Brittany Ellers
Stevenson

Anna Polkowskl
Stevenson

Katie Koetting
Salem

Izabela Paszkowska
C;}t1tOl1

Chelsea Selden
Canton

Brynn Mareckl
Stevenson

Jill Peterson
John Glenn

"Just like our medley relay,
these four girls were together for
most of the year," Phill said.
"They ~pt "long well together and
br' Jut the best in each other.
And~when it counted the most,
they were at their best. Maybe
their best swim for us came at the
state meet."

SECOND-TEAMINDIVIDUALS
Katie Gorman, Soph., Salem, ZOO

freestyle: Gorman is a two-time
state qualifier, having earned a
berth in the 200 freestyle relay
and 400 freestyle relay in 2004,
and a spot in the 200 medley,
200 freestyle and 400 freestyle
relay this season. Gorman
enjoyed an outstanding WLAA
meet, placing fourth in the 200
medley and 400 freestyle relays,
and eighth in the 100 butterfly.

"Katie Gorman has been an
important member of the Salem
success the last two years," Olson
said. "Katie's versatility and will-
ingness to swim the events that
the team needs her to compete
make. her an excellent teammate.
She works hard and is a big meet
competitor. She's an outstanding
student-athlete."

Lisa Koch, Sr .. Llv. stevenson, ZOO
1M: The senior took a sixth in the
WLAA meet (2:19.08 in the pre-
lims) and a fifth in the' 100
breaststroke (1:12.23 in the pre-
lims) also at the Western Lakes.

"Lisa is a fourth-year senior
and was also one of our captains;'
Phill said. "She's been very impor-
tant all four years to Stevenson in
many ways."

Stephanie Buckley, Jr.. L1v.
Stevenson, 50 freestyle: The junior
posted a personal-best of 26.15 in
the 50 freestyle and added a sixth
in the 100 breaststroke (1:12.62)

AIIVStencel
Sa!em

Lisa Koch
Stevenson

Marlsa Gordon
Stevenson

Kim Heanev
)alet"1

Z005 ALL-OBSERVER
GiRLSSWIMTEAMS

200 medley relay: 1. livonia Stevenson (Mama Gordon, Sr.; Anna ~olkowskj, Jr.; Bry~n
Mareckl, Soph.; laura Timson, Soph.); 2. Salem (Kelsey Lincoln, Sr.; Kim Heaney, Sr.; Katie
Gorman, Soph.; Allie Stencel, Jr.).
200 freestyle: 1. Mary Shereda, Sr., livonia Churchill; 2. Katie Gorman, Soph., Salem.
200 1M:1. laura Timson. Sooh.. Stevenson; 2.lisa Koch, Sr.. Stevenson.
50 freestyle: 1. Jill Peterson, Jr., Westland John Glenn; 2. Stephanie Buckley, Jr.,
Stevenson.
Diving::1. Katie Koetting, fr., Salem; Chelsea Selden, Jr., Canton.
100 butterfly: 1. Ashley Sells, fr., John Glenn; 2. Anna Polkowski, Jr., Stevenson.
100 freestyle: 1. Allison Schmitt, Soph., Canton; 2. Brittany Eilers, Soph., Stevenson.
500 freestyle: 1. Becky Hurn, Sr., Stevenson; 2. Monica Blaesser, Soph., Canton.
200 freestyle relay: 1. Stevenson (Anna Polkowski, Jr.; Stephanie Buckley, Jr.; Blake
Holtz, Soph.; Becky Hurn, Sr.); 2. Canton (Izabela Paszkowska, Sr.; Alyssa Johnson, Jr.;
Monica Blaesser, Soph.; Allison Schmitt, Soph'>.
100 backstroke: 1. Marisa Gordon, Sr., Stevenson; 2. Kelsey lincoln, Sr., Salem.
100 breaststroke: 1. Brynn Mareckl, Soph., Stevenson; 2. Kim Heaney, Sr., Salem.
400 freestyle relay: 1. Stevenson (Marisa Gordon, Sr.; l~ura Timson, Soph.; Anna
Polkowski, Jr.; Brynn Marecki, Soph.); 2. Canton (laura landiS, Jr.; Alyssa Johnson, Jr.;
Monica Blaesser, Soph.; Allison Schmitt, Soph.).

COACHOFTHEYEAR
Randy ferguson, Westland John Glenn

(1:07.17) and 100 freestyle (54.4).
At Division I state finals,

Marecki finished runner-up to
Ann Arbor Pioneer's Carlye Ellis
in the 100 breaststroke (1:06.4)
and added an 11th in the 100
freestyle (53.59).

Marecki was named
Stevenson's MVP for the 2005
season. "Brynn is a very strong-
willed competitor with a desire to
be the best," Phill said. "She's very
strong in a lot of events."

FIRST-TEAMRELAYS
Stevenson, ZOO medley (Marlsa

Gordon, Sr.; Anna Polkowskl, Jr.;
Brynn Mareckl, Soph.; Laura Timson,
Soph.):This quartet earned a run-
ner-up finish in the WLAA meet
(1:51.06) and earned All-
American consideration with a
third in the Division I state meet
(1:050.64).

"These four girls have been
together all season and they came
together strong at the end of the
year," Phill said.

Stevenson, ZOO freestyle (Anna
Polkowskl, Jr.; Stephenle Buckley, Jr.;
Blake Holtz, Soph.; Becky Hurn, Sr.):
This foursome wound up 14th in
the Division I state meet
(1:42.75).

"We didn't put these four girls
together until the finals of the
conference meet after just quali-
fYing for state;' Phil! said. "They
dropped two seconds and finished
15. A great effort by all:'

Stevenson, 400 freestyle (Marlsa
Gordon, Sr.; Laura Timson, Sop h.;
Anna Polkowskl, Jr.; Brynn Mereckl,
Soph.): The Spartans finished run-
ner-up to Northville in the WLAA
meet with a season-best time of
3:37.37. _

In the Division I state finals,
Stevenson placed sixth in 3:38.1.

Katie Gorman
Salem

Beckv Hurn
Stevenson

FINALGIRLSSWIMBESTS
ZOO'YARDMEDLEYRELAY
Livonia Stevenson 1:50.64

Salem 1:55.9
WestlandJohn Glenn1:55.99

Canton1:57.31
Livonia Churchill 1:59.57

ZOOFREESTYLE
AllisonSchmid!(Canton)1:54.8Z
MaryShereda (Churchiii)1:58.3

Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:58.92
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 1:59.07
Marisa Gordon (Stevenson) 1:59.71
Jiii Peterson (John Glenn)Z:OD.Z6
Monica Blaesser (Canton) 2:03.04
BeckyHum(Stevenson)Z:03.24
KatieGorman(Salem)2:04.23
laura Landis (Canton) 2:06.0

ZOOINDIYIDUALMEDLEY
laura Timson (Stevenson) 2:10.35
AllisonSchmidt(Canton)Z:10.41
Kelseylincoln (Salem)2:14.95

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 2:15.49
Marisa Gordon (Stevenson) 2:15.78
MaryShereda (Churchiil)Z:16.3Z
Jiil Peterson (John Glenn)Z:16.41
AshleySeils (John Glenn)2:17.03

Lisa Koch (Stevenson) 2:19.08
Stephanie Buckiey(Stevenson)Z:ZO.37

50 FREESTYLE
AllisonSchmidt(Canton)Z3.93

Jill Peterson (John Glenn)Z5.43
Marisa Gordon (Stevenson) 25.43
Anna Polkowski (stevenson) 25.8
l'aura Timson (Stevenson) 26.01

Stephanie Buckley (Stevenson) 26.15
Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 26.4
BlakeHoltz(Stevenson)Z6.52

Brittany Eilers (Stevenson) 26.52
AllieStencel (Salem)26.6B

DIVING
ChelseaSelden(Canton)Z96.80
KatieKoelling(Salem)Z79.45

AndreaFleming(Plymouth)Z56.35
MeganPowers(Franklin)Z40.10

MandiKeedle(Stevenson)ZZ7.50
MlkaylaArmbruster(ladywood) ZZB.50

TammyRoumayah(Franklin)200.10
Min,Plrzadeh(Canton)lB1.40

Heather Ennis (John Glenn) 190.35
Janell Hudak(Canton)151.35

100BUTTERFLY
Allison Schmidt (Canton) 58.64

AshieySells (John Glenn)1:00.56
Anna Polkowski (Stevenson) 1:01.35
Marlsa Gordon (Stevenson) 1:02.77

Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:03.41
Laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:03.78
Mary Shereda (ladywood) 1:04.9
Jill Peterson (John Glenn)1:05.11

Katie Gorman (Salem) 1:05.28
Katie Kress (Stevenson) 1:05.73

100FREESTYLE
AllisonSchmidt(Canton)51.Z7

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 53.59
Marisa Gordon (Stevenson) 53.78
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 54.37
laura Timson (Stevenson) 54.99

Anna Polkowski (John Glenn) 55.89
Brittany Eilers (Stevenson) 56.83

laura landis (Canton) 57.49
Mary Shereda (Churchill) 57.65

All,.Stencel (Salem)57.87
500 FREESTYLE

Allison Schmidt (Canton) 5:04.04
laura Timson (Stevenson) 5:18.61

Mama Gordon (Stevenson) 5:19.26
')"rv, '" IF' IS'''\'''' $0"; ~ 2'1is

(\t'"1 ,,,II,h,1 ~/I)'

\1, ,1,2,:_,; ""I ;;17
Mdl) ,):'HPGd Cnu'clllll} 5 26 17

Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 5:27.49
Amanda Timson (Churchill) 5:30.85

Whitney Aumiller (Salem) 5:35.7
200 FREESTYLERELAY

livonia Stevenson 1:42.75
Canton 1:43.21
Salem1:44.25

Westland John Glenn 1:47.52
PlymOuth 1:43.15
100 BACKSTROKE

Mama Gordon (Stevenson) 1:00.77
MaryShereda (Churchill)1:01.21
Kelsey lincoln (Salem) 1:01.29

AllisonSchmidt(Canton)1:02.73
Alyssa Johnson (Canton) 1:03.21

Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:03.79
Megan Holycross (Stevenson) 1:04.23

AshleySells (John Glenn)I:D4.5Z
Kristin Hartwig (Salem) 1:05.2

laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:05.93
100BREASTSTROKE

Brynn Marecki (Stevenson) 1:06.4
Jill Peterson (John Glenn) 1:07.66
laura Timson (Stevenson) 1:07.96

KimHeany(Salem)1:11.74
Kelsey lincoln (Salem) 1:11.8

Marlsa Gordon (Stevenson) 1:12.03
Lisa Koch (Stevenson) 1:12.23

AmandaFoulds(Churchill)1:1Z.31
Stephame Buckley (Stevenson) 1:12.62

MaryShereda (Churchill)1:15.z4
400 FREESTYLERELAY

livonia Stevenson 3:37.82
Canton 3:42.97
Salem3:4B.ll

Westland John Glenn 3:51.36
livonia Churchill 3:58.26

took 15th in the Division I state
meet with a time of 5:21.14 after
going 5:20.15 in the prelims.

In the Western Lakes meet,
Hurn took sixth in the 200
freestyle (2:03.23 in the prelims)
and added a third in the 500
freestyle.

"Beckyworked very hard to get
what she wanted," Phill said. "She
finished her last season at
Stevenson with an outstanding
performance at the state meet."

Marlsa Gordon, Sr.. L1v. Stevenson,
100 backstroke: The senior capped
a decorated career by finishing
eighth in the Division I state
meet with a time ofl:00.77.

Gordon also earned a runner-
up finish at the WLAA meet in
the 100 backstroke.

In the 100 freestyle, the
Stevenson standout also took
third at the WLAAmeet and 12th
at the state finals. Her season best
was 53.78. "Marisa is a four-year
senior and one of the captains
who brings a great work ethic and
a sense of competitiveness that
was needed to be the great com-
petitor and leader that she was,"
Phil! said.

Brynn Mareckl, Soph., Llv.
Stevenson, 100 breaststroke: The
sophomore earned two confer-
ence titles in the WLAA by win-
J11 ng the 100 breaststroke

FIRST-TEAMINDIVIDUALS
Mary Shereda, Sr .. L1v. Churchill,

ZOO-yard freestyle: The senior
swam 1:58.3 in the 200 freestyle
to finish runner-up in the
Western Lakes Activities
Association finals, breaking the
school record held since 1977 by
R.Cox.

Shereda also wound up 12th in
the state meet in the 100 back-
stroke after posting a season best
of 1:01.21 in the WLAA prelims
(where she wound up fourth over-
all):

Other top times for Shereda
inclnded 500 freestyle (5:26.17),
100 freestyle (57.65), 100 breast-
stroke (1:15.24), 100 butterfly
(1:04.9) and 200 1M (2:16.32).

"Mary's leadership and dedica-
tion was essential to the success
of Churchill swimming," coach
Aaron Rieder said. "She was
relentless in workouts and had
the tenacity in competition that
coaches dream about. Watching
her in the water was a treat while
watching her compete actually
gave me chills:'

Shereda has signed an NCAA
le;~ter-of-intent with Oakland
University.

Lau.. Timson, Soph., Llv.
Stevenson, ZOO 1M:The sophomore
placed ninth in the Division I
state meet with a time of 2:10.35
after placing runner-up in the
WLAA meet behind Northville's
state champion Ava Ohlgren.

Timson also added a seventh in
the 100 breaststroke at the
Division I meet (1:07.96) along
with a third in the WLAA.

"Laura is a very good big-meet
swimmer and always comes
through at the end when it
counts," Stevenson coach Greg
Phill said.

Jill Peterson, Jr .. Westland Glenn,
50 freestyle: The junior fimshed
third in the Western Lakes meet
with a season-best time of 25.43.

Peterson qualified for the
Division I meet in seven events,
earning a 10th in the 100 breast-
stroke with a school-record time
of1:07.66.

She also swam a school-record
54.37 in the state prelims (19th
overall). Peterson was also a
member of Glenn's school-record
200 medley relay team (1:55.99)
which placed third.

Peterson, who carries a 3.66
grade-point average, has been
first-team All-Observer three
straight seasons and owns school
records in six different events.

"Jill had a fine "eason, <;" im
111"l'; 1,'1 1)1' I'l' hl,,,, , 11

iht ,,1,<1(' 1IH'{ t ,Illd -,( 1,111

,1,\\ "lh0ul !l'~",d" l,l)~ \,
Glenn coach Randy Feq;usoll
said. "Jill's leadership WIll become
very important as the team elect-
ed her captain of next year's
team."

Ketle KoettlnQ, Fr., Salem, dlvlnQ:
It didn't take long for the mnth-
p'r:,\nf'r to mRkf> JOt f::J\ordhle snlash
for the Rocks. Her 26th~~lace
showing at the Di' ,ion 1 state
meet was the best f' I a freshman.
She also shined at the regional-
qualifYing competition (10th) and
in the WLAA conference meet
(sixth).

"Katie began the season as a
very talented athlete, but she had
no diving t;...::perience,"said Salem
coach Chuck 01::.0. "She proved
to be a hard worker at practice
and was our NO.1 diver in duel
meets. Katie was the only fresh-
man in the state to qualify for the
Division 1 state finals. The next
three years look very promising
for Katie."

Ashley Sells, Fr .. Westland Glenn,
100 butterfly: The ninth-grader
made quite an impact as she
clocked a season-best 1:00.56 in
the butterfly at the Michigan
Interscholastic Swim Coaches
Association meet. She placed
23rd overall in Division I and
third in the WLAA.

Sells also qualified for the state
meet in the 200 1M where she
placed 27 in the prelims with a
time of 2:17.03. She also added a
fifth in the WLAA.

Her 27.2 split for the 50 butter-
fly helped Glenn's medley reiay
team tie the school record.

"Ashley had a great freshman
season and helped our team
achieve new levels this year,"
Ferguson said. "Now that she has
experienced a full high school
season, her goals need to be set
higher. She has the ability to
place in the top eight next year at
the state meet in the 100 butterfly
and help our medley relay to a
top 16 finish:'

Allison Schmitt, 5oph .. tanton, 100
freastyle: Only a sophomore.
Schmitt is one of the top swim-
mers in the state. She solidified
her standing at the Dl state meet
with second-place finishes in the
50 and 100 freestyle events.
Schmitt also anchored the Chiefs'
12th-place 400 freestyle relay
squad and 19th-place 200
freestyle relay foursome.

Schmitt's name is already
etched in the school's record book
seven times and she earned All~
American status for her freestyle
accomplishments at the state
meet.

Becky Hurn, Sr .. L1v. Stevenson,
SOD freestyle: The senior captain

,
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2005-06 Prep Basketball Preview

Moving forward
Salem hoop team looks to dunk last season with successful 05-06 campaign~;:~,
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CITY OF LIVONIA
PUBLIC NOTICE

VEHICLE AUCTION

NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WINTER TAXES. 2005

Publtsh: December 1. 4 & 8, 2005

VALVANDERSLOOT,City Clerk

ALL VEHICLES TO BE AUCTIONED MAY BE VIEVVED
BET\VEEN 9:30 A.M. AND 10:00 A.M., ON THE MORNING OF
THE AUCTION. VEHICLES ARE SOLD 'AS IS' ANDALL SALES
ARE FINAL.

ALL SALES MU8T BE IN CASHAND ARE DUE IN FULL THE
MOMENTTHE BID IS ACCEPTED.

Friday, December 9, 2005
Inspections begin at 9:30 a.m.
Auction begins at 10:00 a.m.

Midwest Auto Auction & Services, Inc.
14668 Telegraph
Redford, MI 48239

Under Provisions of Sections 2.32.070 and 3.05.1006 of the Livonia
Code of Ordinances, The Police Department will be conducting an
Auction of Forfeited vehicles.

Pubhsh: December 1 & 4, 2005 ,

..
Winter taxes are due December 1, 2005 and payable through
February 28, 2006 without penalty. Additional information appears
on the reverse side of your tax statement. MAKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLE TO: CITY OF PLYMOUTH. Payments can be made at
City Hall during regular working hours, Monday~Friday, 8:00 a.m.~
4:30 p.m. at the Treasurer's office, After hours, payments can be
placed in the drop box located in the City Hall lobby (Church Street
entrance) or in the payment drop box next to the book returns
behind the Library;
CITY HALL VVILLBE CLOSED during the Christmas Holidays
from Friday, December 23, 2005 through Monday, January 2, 2006,
The Treasurer's office will he OPEN TO ACCEPT TAX
PAYMENTS AND OTHER PAYMENTSon VVednesday,December
28th and Thursday, December 29th.

Teresa Cischke, CPFA
City Treasurer

~
,j!

ON THE REBOUND . 'C.. " ;.~;
< \ \ \ \ ;j'C;,,;'i,

Followjfl9ar~,a few facts. about Salem~s2()05)',QQ'~lisk~tbal!,fl::(
t ' \ \ \ "' \~,' """ "\ ,earn;; ....>.:', \~""~I ' , ',"" \ "l>~".\\\~,\ ."~~,",~~"'~

'.:Keaij~oa~h::BobBrodie ,;, .' : ;:' ';.' ..<""".,'Hl.
• 2004~05r~cord: 1-20 '. . . . . .', . ' •.:-:) ;'/:,*,';
• Players' lost to graduation: Kyle Price, arad 2011ca;Jeff'.~;
Lake and Dan Cardenas '-;
• Returning letter-winners: 8 ,I
• Key returners: Billy Leddy (6-3 sr. forward), Joe Halewicz )'!
(6-0 sr. guard/forward), Jon Pomorski (6-0 guard), Brian .l
Baumgart (6-7 jr. center)
IJ!:j Season-opener: luesrJay at ReUIGI ,: Union
IlIil Brodie's outlook: "We Ime a YJung team again [I;:s year,
but a lot of the juniors got experience last season, which w(U I
help. We have good team speed this year. Our average height,
is okay, but we don't have a lot of blg guys. We'r~ versatile aSt-.

far as scoring goes, too. We have more players :who can " ii!
:s~QrethIs 'lean" . . . ';,'

t. ~

early on. Hopefully, the kids and Northville as teams to ~
come together and our tough watch. h

pre-conference schedule gets "John Glenn and Wayne "'il.
us ready for the league:' Memorial are always tough, ;~

Brodie predicted the too," he smd. ~ _
Western Lakes Activities ~
Association race will be wide ewnght@hometownlife.com 1(734) 953-2108.,
open. He mentioned Canton ~,.

O~06395006

O~083933Q6

VlN#
2FTZX18WXWCA14216
2G3AL54N4M2346667

4Z57RAE429476
1C4GII54R9~193776
1G1FP23E6ML160339
2B6HB23TOGK543456

1FMCA11U3PZB999967
1FTPX14584NB98356
lGBEG25K5SF198464
JT2SV21VVXlC0294091
1G2NE52T2TC703957
JT2SK12E7PO129843
1Y1SK5464LZ104291

1B3HD46TOSF530163
1HGCB7657LA143143
1FAJPP15J8PVV210781

BODY
PIU
4-DR
2.DR
VAN
2-DR
VAN
VAN
PIU
VAN
4.DR
4-DR
4.DR
4.DR
4.DR
4-DR
SIW

Brodie said. "Brian is good
around the basket and he's
strong inside. He'll be the one
who will goard the other
team's best inside player."

Starting the season as key
reserves for Salem are juniors
J.P. Truesdell (6-2), Andrew
Semenok (6-5), Dan Cassidy
(6-1) and John Johnson (5-10).

The Rocks' fans will need to
utilize Mapquest on a regular
basis during the first month of
the season. Salem is home just
once - Dec. 16 against Warren
Cousino - before Jan. 16.

'\\.\'rt dvjplltl'h l;oiI1'2, t() lw
1{),((1 \\ L)"iOI, ,It thl l)l 'lJ)lljl g
01 tht: )CM: BiOdte ;,d.ld. \Vc
have some tough opponents

PHOTOS BY Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAP-Rmr

Salem junior guard Jon Gibson (middle) slices between teammates Jierah Dixon (left) and John Johnson during a ',lJ?,
practice earlier this week. The Rocks open the 2005-06 season Tuesday at Redford Union.

lG8ZF1286TZ251047
2E3ED56TXPH619651
2C3HD46F8RH316012

Plymouth Twp. PD
734.453-3869

NOTI.cE OF PUBLIC SALE

CANTON POLICE DEPARTMENT
1150 S. CANTON CENTER RD.

CANTON, MI 18188

Publish' December 1 & 4, 2005

Publish: December 4, 2005

The following vehicles have been deemed abandoned 'and will be
sold at public auction December 06, 2005 at 10:00 AM. The auction
will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix Rd., Westland,
MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting bid is for towing
and storage.

Notice is hereby given that on 12/09/05 at 10 am at Mayflower
Auto Transport, 1179 Starkweather Rd., Plymouth, MI a public
auction of the following:
1996 Saturn SC1
1993 Eagle Vision
1994 Chrysler New Yorker

Dated: 11/30105

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL GROOMING

we Offer:
All BrlIed Dog & eat Grooming
30 vears ExpeI1ence In tile Pet ProfessIon
specializing In:

• BIChOn Frise
• Shlh-nu

e~ f!Jw. :lOUt. rt"""
g~ tJu, p~ eo .... ~~i"'l

....!i!' ... fii!il"M*""*' (7J4)4~J...9488
I$ JC: 00 OFF I 418N. Maini I. i Plymouthi ON A.Ll ' Between StarkWeather
•COMplETE CROOMS! & Lilley
!Newc~~g~e~~~~~;:~~du~n:e~Yotl1Gr!Tues.-Sat. lam-Slim
L~?!~Y!.R.?~~~N~~~~M~~.IWeare your pet eare specialists'

AME OWNER SIN<;:E 198" LINDA M. lEWIS

YEAR & MAKE MODEL
1998 FORD F.150
19910LD8
1980 BUICK RIVERIA
1992 CHRYSLER VAN
1991 CHEVY CAVALIER
1986 DODGE RAM
1993 FORD AEROSTAR
2004 FORD F.150
1995 CHEVY VAN
1989 TOYOTA CAMRY
1996 PONTIAC GRANDPRIX
1993TOYOTA COROLLA
1990 GEO PRISM
1995DODGE INTREPID
1990 HONDA ACCORD
1993FORD ESCORT

"Billy has good shooting
range for a player his size;'
Brodie said. "He's been a
perimeter player for the most
part during the first three
years here, but we're going to
ask him to go inside more this
year. ,

"Joe is a scrappy, aggressive
player who is tough inside.
He'll provide us with a lot of
valuable senior leadership this
year.

"Jon is a good ball-handler
who can play the point and off-
guard."

The Rocks' point-guard
duties will be shared by a trio
of lightning-quick juniors:
Jierah Dixon (5-8), Kevin
Burleigh (5-8) and Mike
Marek (5-7), all of whom
played regular minutes last
season.

''All three of them will see a
lot of time;' Brodie said.
"Whichever one is getting the
job done will get the most min-
utes:'

Juniors Jon Gibson (6-0)
and Brian Baumgart (6-7) and
sophomore Grant Stone (6-3)
are in the running for starting
berths, Brodie said. Gibson
will probably begin the year as
the Rocks' starting off-guard
while Stone and Baumgart will
t2-l\(' the Rock" ,1 ,;;tlOng ]1"('''-
,-'11('( 111 tht' pu"~,

"J('I1, (3r,m! dud .lJnan IM\C
all been impressive so far,"

$5.00 per dog

Salem basketball coach Bob Brodie guides his team through a play during a
pre-season practice earlier this week.

juniors got experience last sea-
son, which will help," Brodie
said. "We have good team •
speed this year. Our average
height is okay, but we don't
have a lot of big guys. Wflre
versatile as far as scoring goes,
too. We have more players who
can score this year:' .

Salem's 2005-06 roster
il)c1udes just three seniors:
Billy Leddy, a 6-foot-3 for-
ward; Joe Halewicz, a 6-D
guard/forward; and Jon
Pomorski, a 6-0 guard. Leddy,
who averaged six points a
game last season, is the leading
scorer of the eight returning
players.

License fee

NOTICE
C!TY OF PLYMOLlTH, MICHIGA.1\i

DOG LICENSE

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
FuRNISHINGS FOr

NEW PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP HALL &
POLICE FACILITY AND FIRE STATION

Pubhsh' December 4, 2005

A copy of Ordinahce #99-9 is available in the Clerk's office.

Teresa Cischke, CPFA
City Treasurer

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that current dog licenses will
expire on December 31, 2005.
Pet owners must present a Rabies Vaccination Certificate that is
valid during the next license period in order to obtain a license.
Li.ct::ul>t::1>IHay ht:: iJurchased during regu.lar City Han hours, Monday
- Friday, 8:00 am-4:30 pm. The 2006 license will expire December
31,2006.

: Pubhsh December 4 & 8, 2005

, ,

~ Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the,
Charter Township of Plymouth, 42350 Ann Arhor Road, Plymouth,
MI 48170 for: FURNISHINGS for the new Plymouth Township
Hall and Police Facility and Fire Station. Proposals are to be

~ submitted in accordance with contract documents prepared by A3C,
" 210 East Huron Street, Ann Arbor, MI 48104 dated December 8,
':; 2005. Bid documents will be available for examination and
<; distribution on or after DecelJ1ber 8, 2005 at PlymQuth Township

Hall, Clerk's Office, 42350 Ann Arhor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth
.. Township. Bid proposals must be received in the Clerk's Office by
" Thursday, December 22~2005 at 2:00 p.m.

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

There are some traits
SaleIjl's basketball team would
like t6 inherit from the 2004-
P5 sqllad\ the intensity, scrap-
piness' and baseline-to-base-
line hustle'Jt exhibited on a
nightly basis.
: There is, however, one glar-
Ing thing the Rocks want to
put in the rear-view mirror as
lluicklyas possible: the 1-20
~ecord that was compiled last
~eason. ;,
~ "I try not to mention last
year's record too much;' said
Salem coach Bob Brodie. "But
this year's team can learn from
what went wrong last year. I
know everybody who's back
doesn't want to repeat what
happened and they',e working
hard to make sure that it does-
n't happen again.

"One thing about last year's
team was that it battled every
game. The teams we played
knew they were in a game."

The silver lining from last
year's rocky season is that sev-
eral young players garnered
valnable experience. The Rocks
have eight returners and lost
just four players - Kyle Price,
Brad Zonca, Jeff Lake and
Dave Cardenas - to gradua-
tion.

"We have a young team
again this year, but a lot of the

I
I •,

I
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Bowling center in Florida employs canine

ten Pinflley

AI
~arrlson

, "Crusaders with six rebounds, ,,;
all on the defensive end. , "

For Alma (1-3), forward ~
Mark Barnes scored 20 points >

and grabbed 12 rebounds. .j

Guard Mike Murphy tallied a .,
dozen points and eight boards:,

SCHOOLCRAFr 120, .
MARYGROVE JV 61: Wallace,
Hall scored a game-high 27 ;
points Thursday as host ,,',
Schoolcraft College (7-1) ,"
romped to a victory over the "
Marygrove College JV squad. ';

Jarred Axon and Ryan :.
Williams each added 22 points~
for the Ocelots, who led 64-36 '
at halftime.

nCYO divisj~on'champs
The Our L~dy of,GoOdtoun~eJ'V'.~ty boys soccer team captured a
CYOdivision tille thls'~eilSbr\ by c~mpiiing a record of 8-1-1. OLGC,
which won lbe $l;.Alfred:llwit~IWnal, was defeated by Everest
Academyln. tbe eYO,ftnlil'\llatcb" Pictured (front row from left) Justin
Rosinski; JolfSi!ifert:~RVillf.sartbrious, Alex Sasyk, Pete Reidy,
(second row from left) Dan Vukcevich, Matt Zmuda, Steve Werner,
Tony Ruggerillo, Pat KUlian, Pat Reidy (third row from left) Coach
Matt Seifert, Matt Keast, 8rad Hartland, Andrew Killian, Nic BUand
Coach Gary Werner.

Madonna downs Alma College, 68-65
Madonna University defeat-

ed All11aCollege 68-65
Thursday night in a non-con-
ference men's basketball game
at the MU Activities Center.

The Crusaders trailed 38-35
at halftime, but outscored
Alma 33-27 in the second half;
sparked by'a nine-for-13 per-
formance from the free-throw
line.

Guard Joe Calhoun led
Madonna (3-4) with 15 points,
with forwards Doug Creighton
and Derrick Mudri each tally-
ing 11 points and forward D.J.
Bridges chipping in with 10.

Creighton also led the

AI Harrison is a resident of Livonia and a director of
the Greater Detroit Bowling Association. He can be
reached at (248) 477,1839.

('Congratulations on your 75th anniver-
sary and best wishes to everyone far a
great tnurmlment.

'~incerelyYOUrsf
'r.Jennifer M. Granholm, Governor."
n Last Sunday the Greater Detroit

Bowling Hall of Fame held its induction
ceremonies and banquet at the Ukrainian
Cultural Ce~ter in Warren.

The in<1uetees this ~ar in<ilude:
Altl;amese W~q;wJl.i';,was presenJedby

"Myrtha Coo~~;'<D\lU~1'¥ Sp,""r/~~esented
by tee.Snow;'lil'ich<>~~issinger, IV, pre-
sented by Lew Ansara; rochard Lang pre-
sented by Jay Lang; Janet Dimmer pre-
sented by Leona Obuchowski; a'l1l1Larry
Cra1<e,Sr., presented by Chuck Sunseri.

The Bowling Centers Industry Award
was presented to Jim Strobl by Michael
Capaldi, while the Judge John D.,Watts
Award presented to Joe Guotana by Judge
David Schmanske.

Meanwhile, the Thomas McKay Award
went to Lew ~sa~ and Rick Strobl (by
Thomas McKay):' ,

The Hall ofFamibegan in 1957-58 with
t"e induction of six members.

Joe Paulus of West Bloomfield was in
attendance and is the oldest of the early
inductees still living, as he was enshrined
in 1964-65 .

This membership roll includes some of
the most illustrious names of this area.

• Roy Biggs of Canton rolled another
300 game in the Mayflower Seniors
Wednesday Classic last week. Apparently
he likes his new Ebonite One because it
was his third perfect game in a month .

Jim Reed of Canton also shot a 300
game the same day as Biggs during the
Re/Max 100 Invitational League at Plaza
Lanes in Plymouth.

It was Reed who came up with the pin-
chasing dog tale on the Interuet.

YOUcan train a dog to do lots of things.

~~t[~:r~~~~~~~~:~et~:::::~ bowl, ~;fter winni1ng,he ~iSPh!ayeddihis .
employed by a bowling center in machuga~ Op,dlvmg ea ong onto
Homosassas Springs, Fla. that can run the lane and landl'nn out by the '
down and fetch the loose pins in the gut- .,
ters, and return them straight to the arrows in a perfect belly-flop, while
co~~~e~ay not believe me ",?d I don't still ~~~~J!!9.on to the ball. ,
1>lameyou, but I WItnessed ~tWIth my own '-,.~ ' . ",

eyes (on a VIdeo). ~'F" :,1(" , ) ."F ..I/':;'~
, The dog's name is .' all the way t'o the collegiate national"."
Bosco, a chocolate championships lasty,Ji'l1" . ' ',,'
Labrador Retriever owned O'Neill defeated Wes'Malott in Omahl\,
by pro bowler Steve Neff, then lost in a tight and exciting match tl>
who now competes o,n the Machuga, ~ho was in the TV finals for the
Senior Tour and owns fourth straight week.
Neffer's Bowling Lanes, Last week it was Art Brown, a talented

Ifyou are on the inter- young pro bowler from Lansing who p11t
net, find 1:\)$ B!J~'1i~eo on,1\ glif'Rt~ow as he finished third ,;jj'
by gO,ingto the f_ng behi~",vet~s Mike Scroggins and~'~',
webSIte: ", . Norm Duke,
,http://www,bowli~art- The \lice thing about watching good pro

. 'wprks,com/bosco/ (~d': :" bowlers on TV is that we can all learn a lit-
~ enjoy seeing bowlipg;:.:;;.,'; ... ile about this game by watching and

'.' vgoing to !'he dogs.) ;:1j..' '. applying'so,l1le of their techniques to ):leII'
I ' .'.lfyo~~vebeen.' improveourllwngame, ,
W1l1j,hingthe opening-serl~s'bfthe Pro . It's like getting a free lesson. . "
Bo~ll~rs JOur 1 p.m. S1l';idit~'son ESPN; .NoY. 26 marked the historic 75th run~
yo'1l1ljghihave seen MiI,e' Machuga;,~l1o ,milg of the Old ')1mers ThuruameJ1.t.at .
hailstroin,Erie,Pa. ,',' ,;:. "J,':').;' ,. 'l$.undetbowl Lanes in Allen Park. . ' ..
• He Iia relatively new pro W:he~it", : D'urlng the opening ceremonies, it letter
4ecen~:won the Greater omah-a Clas$ic. ". .Wa~read; "pear friends, I am pleased;to ,
. This young,\'Ilan ~hows a lot of talent,i ;.'~; ;',:~i:9~'"yb\l to ~he 75th anniversavYuf
\teart and expression. '''',~~ll" the, ~eater Detroit Old Timers Bowling'
i' After winning, he displayed his . :~~"j '\ASsl'~atioi1Thurnament and Banquet.
Machuga Flop, diving headlong ontotll:e.'-.~ . ''Frcun tb'1first strike afthe pins ta the
lane and landing aut by the arrows iil'a", &oWning o(champians, I am canfident
• ect belly-flap, while still hanging dn t<i '; tJiis will be a memarable event far all.
fhe"ball,. ,0. :, "Far 75years the Old Timers Bawling
I A bit af advice: Don't try this Y01,1rsell\ \ " A,ssociation has brought tagether bawlers
tou could get hurt. It may be called'"hot- , of ;;Illages from araund the greater Detroit

Igging;'but it's all about entertainment. ar#.for their annual taurnament,
far as this st~te, there appears to be a "With this year's event expected ta draw

Ie new crop of 'talented young bowlers nearly 700 participants, I wish to all the
o our this season including Bill O'Neill, bowlers in the taurnament the best of
who came up through the Saginaw Valley luck; and to everyone wha warked to
State University program, which made it ensure the success of this event, thank you.

''', d '~,<i",
"

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Softball runner-up
The over-50, livonia-based Pinnacle Planning/AESfinished 6-2 en
route to a second-place finish in the 26-team Senior Softball USA
WorldTournament, Oct. 19-23, in Phoenix, Ariz. The only losses came ,~,
against a team from Boise, Idaho. Plnnacie Plannlng/AESalso finished
fourth in the ISSASenior Worlds, second In the SSUSAEastern
Regionals and second In the Port Hope Senior Tournament. Team
members Include (front row): Charlie LaPointe, St. Clair Shores; John
Oeclcio, Westland; MikeVelerlo, Livonia;MikeMcLellan:Allen Park;
Jim LOlli,Novi; (back row) Larry Wanilack, Sterling Heights; Brian
Crawley, Flat Rock; Oave Jacek, Canton; Chuck Uhlinger, livonia; Gene
Riddlebach, Ohio; AILeszczynski, livonia. McLellan,LaPointe and Lolli
also earned all-tournament honors.

Expires January 3, 2006

ANY SERVICEOVER $100.00

$10000H

...
• INCLUDES:

• Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts
• Complete chassis lube
• New Mopar oil filter
• Additional charges may be applied for diesel, V-l Os, Hemi~ V-8s,
fluid disposal, semi-synthetic and synthetic oils

Expires January 3, 2006

CHRYSLER
-7~~--

FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE

$99!!
• INCLUDES: ,
: • Front or rear disc broke pod or

shoe replacement with Mopar Value
Line Brakes (semi metallic)

• Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers
• Rood-test • Limited Lifetime Warranty • Check broke fluid level
• Rom heavy-duty 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher
• Refacing/Macliining of rotors or drums extra

" 'r

•

$5!~ITERY. $5!! !~!~DE!~!~DEI'"
MOPAR POWER PRO, ~ MOPAR FLAT ~MOPAR VALUE ~MOPAR VALUE 1

NASCAR" OR JEE~, ~ WIPER BLADES ~ LINE WIPER ~ LINE WINTER ; 1

XTREME BATTERY : : BLADES / : WIPER BLADES; ................•...........................................................•......• ~ .

OOOGE

Stick LUiththe Specialists@

: INCLUDES:
: • limited warranty at DaimlerChrysler
: Motors Company, LLC dealerships
: nationwide - See dealer for details and a copy of the warranty
: • Price for ballery only'. Electrical and old ballery inspection/testing
: if required and installation extra. Please see our Service Advisor
• for deiails.
: • Diesel and oversized balleries extra. Warranty and
: prorated adjustments not included. Expires January 3, 2006 :. ................................•..........................••......................................•••..............................

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Expires January 3, 2006 : CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS.

•••••••• h. . ~.................................................•.............................................................................•..... ~.,

..................................................................................................•.................................•• •. .
1MOPAR POWER PRO 5 BATTERY LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE 1. $ .
1 59'J. $ , ~~. 1

~ 0\ L~_''J ;•••••••••••

~ • Winter Service Specials • Expert Technicians!C!FI!' • Authentic Mopar Parts

"
\\ ,l" YU1( hl: (:1d.~cJ \\ hell
Lathrup's Briana Whitehead
drained a three and Hughes
followed with a layup.

Grandville moved back in
front with a basket and two free
throws, setting the stage for
Hughes' heroics. Taking the
inbounds pass with nine sec-
onds to go, Hughes dribbled to
the left of the key and lofted a
shot that hit nothing but net.

"I just threw it up there and I
have confidence in it, so yeah, I
had a feeling it was going to go
in," Hughes said ofthe shot.

"She understands the game
so well and she knew the game
was on the line and she's got to
take that shot;' Lathrup coach
Michele Jackson said. "It's a
shot she has a green light to
take."

The basket brought on over-
time and more back-and-forth
basketball. Tied at 58-all,
Hughes moved inside to score
what proved to be the winning
basket. Driving the lane,
Hughes neatly pulled up and
lofted a shot over the out-
stretched arms of DeHaan for a
60-58 lead.

A forced shot on the other
end by the Bulldogs gave poses-
sian back to the Chargers and
they sealed the outcome on two
free throws from Hughes.

"These kids refuse to
lose;' said Jackson, whose 26-1
club hasn't tasted defeat since
the fifth game of the season
when Avondale scored a 58-56
triumph in Auburn Hills. "This
was about heart and
energy and we've dug deep the
last two games to win."

Hughes led three Chargers in
double figures with 18 points.
She also dished off 10 assists
and collected four steals.

Senior center Timika
Williams, who drew the task of
checking DeHaan, responded
on the offensive end with 14
points and senior
guard Brittane' Russell netted
11.

BY MARTY BUDNER
STAFF WRITER

Look who's standing tall now.
Jareica Hughes, alI5-foot-3

of her, helped her Southfield-
Lathrup teammates to new
heights Friday afternoon with a
62-58 overtime triumph over
Grandville in the Class A girls
basketball semifinals at the
Breslin Center in East Lansing.

Hughes, a senior, knocked
down a game-tying three in the
waning seconds of regulation,
then came back with a basket
and two free throws in the final
19 seconds of the extra session
to send the Chargers to their
first state championship game.
Lathrup was scheduled to play
Detroit King for the Class A
title Saturday.

"It was a lot of fun;' Hughes
said of the final 12 minutes of
play, which saw the Chargers
finally draw even after trailing
throughout the first three quar-
ters. "It was beautiful. I really
enjoyed it:'

As did the Lathrup faithful
who witnessed their beloved
Chargers in a unique tussle,
taking on a once-beaten
Bulldogs squad led by 6-foot-8
senior and Miss Basketball
Award winner Allyssa DeHaan.

DeHaan, who has signed
with Michigan State, controlled
matters on both ends of the
court in the first half, scoring 13
of her team's 27 points as the
Bulldogs took a five-point lead
into halftime.

But a change in tempo after
the break seemed to lift the
Chargers' playas they
outscored the Bulldogs 17-13
and trailed 40-39 heading into
the final eight minutes of play.

"We didn't play our game. We
played their game at their
pace;' Hughes said of the differ-
ences in each half. "But we
came out in the second half and
buckled down and played our
style of defense:'

The fourth quarter proved
nail-biting throughout as the

l~' ",1, 'l"""l 'l' (' n();T't

Lathrup
•survives

overtime

Detroit~Wayne County
Community Mental Health
Agency Annual Meeting of the
full Board. Public is invited.
December 7, 2005, 11:00 a.m.,
640 Temple, 6th Floor, Detroit
48201. For special
accommodations, contact Karen
at (313) 833-2405
Publish December 4, 2005

OE0ll395257

RebateRulesondRegulations:OffergoodonlyinU.s.A.,exceptwhereprohibitedbylaw.DaimlerChryslerMala~Company,llC andilsfulfillmentcompanyaren9t responsibleforlate, lost,munlated,misdirected,orpostoge'liuerequesls,'
Multiple,illegible,or incompleterequeslswillnot behonored.Requeslsfromgroups,postofficeboxes,ororganizanonswillnotbe honored. Fraudulentsubmissionof mulnplerequeslscouldresultinfederalprasecunonunderu.s. MDil~
FraudStaMe (19 USe,Sections1341 ond 1342). Offergoodat participanngdealerlocotions.$5.00 mail.inrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstollanonofa MoparPowerPra5,6,7, NASCAR@orJeep@ Xtremebattery.(Not
validforUnive~albattery.)$2.50 mail.inrebateonthe retoilpurchaseanddeolerinslollationofeachMoparValuelineWiperBlade.$2.50 mail.inrebateonthe retailpurchaseanddealerinstallanonof eachMoparWinterWiperBlade.-
$5.00 mail.inrebateonthe retailpurchDseanddealerinstallationofset of!wo MaparFlatWiperBlades.Maximum$7.50 totalwiperblDderebatepervehicle.WinterServiceRebateoffersend February26, 2006. Rebatesvalidon
purchasesframNovember28, andreceivedbyMarch31, 2006. Pleaseallow8.10 weeksfar deliveryofcheck.YoumaycoliPragramHeadquartersat 1.800-477.7753 withinquiriesaboutyourrebate(s).SeeyourServicaAdvisorfor
details.Rebateoffersvalidonlyfor retailrepOirorders.

@2005, DoimlerChryslerMotarsCompany,llC.Allrighlsreserved.Chrysler,Jeep,Dodge,MoparandHemiareregisteredtrademarksof Daimler{hryslerCorporation.Goodyeorisa registeredtrademarkofTheGoadyearnre & RubberCompany. I
I
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PLEASE SEE MYSTERY, C2

.newsletters, little blurbs here and there."
In her current position as a nurse in the quality _.

department of an insurance company she writes a
providers and members newsletter. But moving from
newsletters to romantic mysteries has been a leap for
the mother of two adult children.

"I had a few ideas going around and was hoping I
could get some success out of it," she said. "I may
have started too old, but I hope not."

The heroine of Gibson's novels is Dr. Erin TYler, an
attractive, intelligent and ~ensitive young doctor. In
The Incentive she returns to her native southeast .. ',
Michigan from California, a little at loose ends as she
stays with her parents to attend her sister's wedding
to a British rock star. '

TYler tekes a temporary job\as a medical inv'estigac.
tor for an insurance company 'and uncovers insur~ .
ance fraud, including unnecessary and dangerous '.'

Teens can excel in science.
ALICE MCCARTHY C6

Angela Hospice helps mourners.
fEATURE C2

A model of the 284 Berkshire Steam Locomotive built in the 1920s -1949 comes
through the mountains.

,

Pierre Willermet of Livonia works on the rock waif of a train selling.

Keep yule
toys safe.
HEALTH C8

TOM HOFFMEYER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Caria Gibson has written two books about Dr. Erin Tyler and is
working on a third.

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAfF WRITER

Redford Model Railroad Club
keeps train hobby on track

Paul Pillman of Livonia works with an locomotjve at the engine terminal station.

PLEASE SEE TOY TRAINS, C2

Grandparents
pass along a love
for toy trains

In the late 1940s and early 1950s, it was every
young boy's dream to have a toy train. Toy trains
were as much as part of Christmas as Santa Claus
and holly.

Times have changed and trains are competing
for attention with computer games and Ipods,
but according to Ken Andreoni, owner of Merri-
Seven Trains, Hobbies and Collectibles, one
group is keeping an American tradition alive.

"Grandparents. They're trying to pass on what
they grew up with to their grandchildren;'
Andreoni said. "Parents of young children today
are pretty strapped trying to get by day to day:'

Andreoni said the larger Lionel O-gauge and
LGB trains are the most popular trains for .chil-
dren.

"Ifs larger to see, more nostalgic," he said.
Trains come in a range of sizes from the LGB

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

It's8:06 p.m. Thursday. A Sand Hill and Western
ore train is ready to pull out of the Michigan
Yard on its way to a mining operation near

Milt's Mooring. The yard will send a message to dis-
patch, where a central control is directing the oper-
ations of up to 10 trains.

Along the route the train will pass several small
towns, go through a forest and travel over a trestle
above a cascading waterfall.

On a busy night the train that is supposed to
return by 8:45 might get delayed and not pull back
into the yard until 9 or 9:30.

The Sand Hill and Western Railroad carries on its
operations inside a small pumpkin-colored building
on Michigan Avenue in Inkster and through the
rich imaginations of the members of the Redford
Model Railroad <:']\1"

P WI 1" \\'111('I 111,I (d I 1\ () l' ,,, -"J l ,l bo, t' t h L I \\ I" c~ d

PLEASE SEE RAilROAD, C3

As a registered nurse Carla Gibson wants to edu-
cate the public about some important health issues,
but as a aspiring mystery writer she also wants to
keep her readers on the edge of thl'ir seats.

Gibson accomplishes both goals in her new series
of Dr. Erin TYler mysteries, set in the often complex
and surprisingly dangerous world of modern medi-
cine. .

The Milford writer, who grew up in Garden City
and lived in Westland while attending Eastern
Michigan University's nursing school, has been a
nurse since she was 22 but has also yearned to be a
writer.

"I've always wanted to write, for more than 20
years;' she said. "I was published in a national nurs-
ing publication in 1984 and I've written reader movie
reviews for the Milford Times, always written

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
STAff WRITER

Nurse turns medical knowledge into mystery series

Linda
Chomin

Linda Chomin is the health and
Community Life reporter for the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
She can be reached at (734) 953.
2145 or send e-mail to
Ichomin@hometownlife.com.

Dogs have a
lot to teach us
Our hearts were broken

when she came into our
lives. My sister Gwen

and I had just gone through
the pain of watching
Shamrock, our beloved Irish
Wolfhound, die on Thesday
evening. By Friday, our tears
were still flowing, but our
hearts were open to helping
the old black dog that
showed up in the woods
behind the Observer ei
Eccentric newsroom in
Livonia. We eventually
looked to Sweetie as a bless-
ing - or at least a distraction
from our pain.

Co-worker Roger Owens
and I had pulled togetber to
bring the black lab mix into
the building, then everyone
did their job.
Westland/Garden City editor
Sue Mason wrote copy.
Photographer Bill Bresler
snapped her picture for
Sunday's paper. I took her
home and she slept for 16
hours.

Itwas obvious by the long
gash, which ran from her
forehead to the tip ofl,'er
nose, that she had been
injured, but we didn't know
how badly until taking her to
Dr. Heidi Mier at Roose
Animal Hospital in Plymouth
on Saturday morning. We'll
never know for sure but we
think she was hit by a car or
suffered some type of trauma.
By Sunday morning, her tail
was wagging each time we
walked by her bowl. Sweetie
had been well-loved and
well-fed, but we still had no
idea who she belonged to
because she didn't have a col-
lar or ID tags.

The first phone call and
visit came from a woman and
her 19-year-old daughter, but
it wasn't their Nicky, who'd
wandered away one month
ago. Then on Monday
evening Matthew and Terri
Jenks of Livonia walked
through our door with sons
Nathan. 7, Drp\\', ~1.an(! 1()-
h'<' < dd RU'\H.'. ILvll SlH:ltlt
L 11\. Tht.: l .....' () dog:, ucg m
nuzzling and greetmg each
other. Sweetie, whose real
name is Shadow, was going
home. The 13-year-old dog
had disappeared Thursday
after slipping out the door as
her family left for an outing.
Terri had given Shadow a
bath and forgot to put on her
collar afterward.

The Jenkses had posted
fliers for her return but only
on the north side of
Schoolcraft (the 1-96 service
drive), never imagining she'd
cross the freeway. They had
already started to prepare
their sons for the worst when
Ray Jenks, Matthew's father,
called at 7 p.m. Sunday to tell
them Shadow's photograph
was in the Livonia Observer.

l'She's recovering really
well;' said Terri Jenks. 'We're
really grateful. So many peo-
ple saw the picture.
Everyone's telling us how
lucky we are that you found
her.

"I told my kids God
answers prayers. This is
proof. You saved her life. She
probably would be dead by
now. We can't thank you.
enough."

For each trial and tribula-
tion, there is always a silver
lining. Shadow is getting a
new, embroidered collar from
her happy family. My sister
and I are grateful for her
brief visit. Until Friday we
hadn't been able to eat or
even go out in the back yard
where we spent so many '"
h'!PPY hours with Shall)l"ock.

Shadow brought us back to
the living. Shamrock would
have wanted it that way. He
was excited about each new
day. It didn't matter if we
were walking and running
around Newburgh Lake in
Hines Park or up at a cottage
that we rent on La1q, Huroh.
Shamrock's love "flife came
from just spending time with
his family. We can learn a lot
from dogs.

I
I

I I
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PORK LOIN EN!?
ROAST
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steam locomotive with head:
lights, whistle and tender; a
couple freight cars; and a
transformer. But that's just the
starter set. Lionel and other
manufacturers offer hundreds
of different cars and scenic
items to create a world around
the train.
, For very young children,
Andreoni said the wooden
train sets hy Brio and those
featuring the Thomas story-
book-TV show trains are a
good first choice.

"Thomas has a great story
theme for each one of the
shows. Children relive those
stories with their wooden
trains. There's a lot of hand and
eye coordination with that,
assembling and constructing
layouts that interconnect;'
Andreoni said, "You start
learning geometry and config-
uring the radiu$ of a curve:'

Andreoni has been operating
the Merri-Seven store, at
Merriman and Seven Mile in
Livonia, for 16 years. The store
was originally opened in 1967
as a Leo's Coin Shop. It was
then expanded to include toys
and sports cards. Today the
emphasis is on toy trains.

Andreoni, 56, has been inter~
ested in trains since he was 4
or 5. He said he is interested in
collecting antique trains, espe-
cially early European trains
from the late 19th century. .

"I have everything from z to
, g. I have them all, I'm sick;' he

said with a laugh.

Wondeiful Time of the Year and Joulun
Kellot and Jouluhymni.

Tickets are $10 in advance and can be
purchased from a chorus member by call-
ing (248) 478-6939. Tickets will also be
available at the door for $10. The cost of
admission includes a Finnish coffee table
of sandwiches and desserts.

For more show information, call Chorus
President Ilene Yanke at (248) 887-3538.

G-scale down to the tinS' n and
z scales. The majority of trains '
sold are HO, about half the size
of the Lionels. The HO trains
come in a wide range of prices
and are the preferr<td si~e on
serious adult mode1 railroad
enthusiasts. The larget t~ains
are usually reeollim"~!illd lot'
children because they ill''' e¥i.
er to handle.

"It depends on the capability
of the child," Andreoni said.
'We have a father who comes
in with a son who is 6 years old
and they do n-gauge, which
most adults find, hard to han-
dle. It's a matter of the child
and their attention span."

Andreoni said working on a
toy train develops a cfiild's eye-
hand coordination and such
diverse skills as carpentry, sce-
nic desigu and working with
electricity.

"There are so many factors of
life you can incorporate into a
train layout;' he said. "But
mostly it's the fun, father-son,
father-grandfather. We have
three grandsons, two fathers
and a grandfather who are avid
railroaders. They come on a
regular basis. They construct
layouts together. The father
and grandfather each have lay-
outs in their basements. That's
their hobby. It brings the fami-
ly together~

Andreoni suggested the
Lionel New York Central Flyer
set as a good beginning set,
featuring an oval track; a

CORN FED SELECT BEEF USDA GRADE A

TOY TRAINS
FROMPAGEC1

accompanied by Bill Gramzow, the
Finnish-American Singers will perform a
wide variety of entertaining musical selec-
tions including several Finnish carols and
hymns. "It's the Most Wonderful Time of
the Year" will include full choral numbers,
solos, and performances by small groups,
showcasing holiday and seasonal music.
Choral pieces inc1udeA Musical
Christmas Ca1'd,Mistletoe, It's the Most

hga Ilag her@hometowntlfe,com
(734) 953-2149

•••.ilm.~... ..-"Ii' - 01''1= T-60NE POCK LOIN cALE 60ne-ln 5e!1't;'9~ "'tflcT A ~I\~~v~ CHICKEN 6KEA5T
,.~"ttt~ ;'~u;_,,1v E K5 $4" 130NELESSPORK$I" 8~"",ti, ~ ," \ifl ,
II I;;?" ~,'~ I. lb. LOIN ROAST lb. lb.

iW:f 1"\ I •• CENTER CUT $1"
Oras I. Ground 6eef From

I BOB'S I: GROUND ROUND ~16 CHOPS Ib,

I aF I: Sl09 LOIN PORK

:CANTaN ~ lb. CHOPS I

31210 W. Warren I. Lipari - Old Tyme Dell 6eef Fresh Pork
latMerrlman) -I. MESQUITE TURKEY BREAST RUM P ROAST CROWN $3'!It'
Westland $.9 $ ill

734-522.3357 I: 3 .' • 189ROAST lb.NEW STORE HOURS: _ lb.
Mon.-Fri.10am.7pm I. ----- lb. PLEASE ORDER EARLY

Sat.9am.7pm _ Lipari. White - Yellow

I Shoppin:Di;~o:g:mber5Ih == ACMERICAN SI" POOTEOHOUCE
I Ihru December11th I. HEESE . Ib, 1\ 1\ v
I We Accept Food Stamps I: ~TEAt5..J.i:~t:t:::':com _ Kowalski - Meat. Garlic 549llweAcc8pr.TI=r~!!~~,I==BOLOGNA~ SI'I! lb.

The Finnish-American Singers will per-
form their annual holiday concert entitled
"It's the Most Wonderful Time of the Year"
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, at the Finnish
Cultural Center, 35200 W. Eight Mile
Road, between Gill and Newburgh roads,
Farmington Hills.

The 25-voice mixed chorus includes
singers from throughout the metro Detroit
area. Directed by Henry Naasko and

Finnish-American Singers celebrate holiday season
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about some of the places she's
visited.

At the center ofTke
Incentive and its f\lllow up Tke

surgery. She also falls in love
with another member of the Apothecary are currently hot
rock band. health issues. In The Incentive

Gibson knew that romance it's insurance fraud and a doc-
would playa big part in her tor with a drug problem. In
novels and that women would TkeApothecary it'. date rape.
be her primary readers. "I'm a big believer in health

"I like reading books myself education and how you can't
that have some romantic j1ll!texpect yonr doctor to be all
aspect to them. I don't just like knoWing and all seeing about
reading a straight mystery;' she
said. everything, You as a patient

But, why a rock star? need to follow up on your med.
"In most books ifs always the ication, learn about your dis~

widowernext door or the gar~ ease;' she said.
dener or the lord of the manor The Apothecary takes 'lYler
in historical things. I decided I and boyfriend Steve Robinson
wanted him to be a celebrity from Detroit to New York.
and in your celebrities you have' , "Now that my son lives in
your sports figures, but I'm not
a big sports fan, you have New York, I've decided that I
actors. I could have made him love Manhattan;' she said.
an actor but I don't know too Gibson's books were pub-
much about that business," she lished'by the small PageFree
said. Publishing Inc. in Otsego. She

But rock music is something is looking for a larger publish-
the writer knows a lot about. er. Meanwhile, she is working
She's been going to rock con- on the third Erin 'lYler mystery,
certs since she was 14, has met
several rock stars and is still a this one dealing with the dis-
big fan. She lists the Black parity in health care caused by
Crowes, Led Zeppelin, Def misunderstandings between
Leppard, Aerosmith and patients and the health care
Audioslave among her favorite system.
groups. The Erin 'lYler mysteries are

"I picked English rock musi- available on Amazon.com,
cians because I love traveling Barnes & Noble stores and
and I've been to England a online and can be ordered
number of times. And, I love
English slang;' she said. through Borders,

'lYler and her new boyfriend
make a special trip to England
that allows Gibson to write

MYSTERY

~
... 'r ....... ,~~ .......

To add an ornament honor-
ing your loved one, visit the
Tree of Life in person during
mall hours or call Angela
Hospice at (734) HOSPICE.

"ue to multiply.
, "For a lot of the people who
stop by the tree, this is their
first Christmas without their
loved one;' said Lucille Hoedl,
an Angela Hospice v,olunteer
from Northville who haS
worked at the Tree of Life.

Volnnteers say many use the
Tree of Life to remember those
they've lost, while others use it
to celebrate the special people
in their life.

Hoedl has been especially
touched over the years by the
children who visit the tree.

Angela Hospice encourages
community members to visit
the Tree of Life while they are
shopping this holiday season.
Participation in the Tree of Life
fund-raiser benefits Angela
Hospice's programs serving
terminally ill children and
adults in southeast Michigan.

Angela Hospice will also be
holding holiday grief support
workshops for children and
adults, to help individuals to
cope with their loss.

Courtesyo(

WOIY(QETAPIT

Journey to Bethlehem
The biblical story of the birth of

Jesus is presented in' a walk
through play which takes about
forty minutes, come and walk and
sit with the towns people,
shepherds,kings and angels!

n;,
<lDbllewer& lErrrnttir

NEWSPAPERS

: SAVElGroups0110 ormore(313)471.3099*-~ For iuformation, call (313) 471-6611

,,
I> d PIU;:SENTEOBY

',;;,: il)fifthThird Bank

f'Nov. 29 • DEC. 24 • Fox THEATRE
~ickets at OlympiaEntertainment.com,the FoxTheatreand Joe LouisArena
i box offices,t1cketmaster.comand all tidcetmaster outlets
I includingMarshallFieid's
I CHARGEBY PHONE (248) 433-1515

flJFifth Third Ban~, FRIDAYS! • 'Save $10.00 per ticket
Friday 7:30 performances only. Offer not valid at outlets.

Ask for ticket type MFIFTH
*Based on availability. Not valid on Elite or Gold Circle seating.

No double discounts.

Use this ad as Your reminder
complements of Unity of Livonia

28660 Five Mile Road (between Mlddlebelt & Inkster)
Friday,December 9th fro~ 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Saturday, December 10th from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Sunday,December 11th from 2:00 until 4:00 p.m.
Call 134.421.1160 for more information.

Tte,eof Life opens at
~aurel ,Park Place
:"Angela Hospipe~ nee ~f

Ljfe has returned to Laurel
Pi'rk Place this holiday season
fOr what has become a local
tr"ld.ition. The Tree of Life pro-
villes a chance for individuals
t'l "lace angel OrllliIJ;lentsbear- ,
i'1ltthe names'p/,*eir loved
o~ on the tree when they " ,
~e a dQllation in the amount
oftiieir choice to Angela
Hospice.

'We first started our Tree of
Lttitfund-raiser in 1988, and it
k.,f!ps growing with each pass-
ing year;' said Sister Mary
G~ovanni, Angela Hospice's
president and founder. "This
year we are up to six treeS and
I'm sure by the time they close
oil Christmas Eve they will be
packed with angels, each repre-
s~.ng a loving tribute:'

::!Jle season began with an
o~ing ceremony at the Tree
of.~fe display Nov. 19, inside
L~el Park Place, next to the
~1(Maur entrance. The cere-
~y featured a performance
b~e Angela Hospice choir.
Tl:iEl:organization's volunteers
h~already prepared for the
op~ning by processing more
tItai\ 1,000 requests for orna-
nt~s in just over a week and a
hitlf; That number will contin-

'"," ,<

...:"
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'Recelve a coupon for a •
free regular sandWich and
beverage at the Grand
!'Wer Deli, cr $5 off at
Classics euffet.

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 In FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Delli

Bay Cily Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Bnghton Flint Roseville Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Uvoma Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)

rnDTO~~IT~

Here's a model railroad and town.

.. Worldwide emergency and urgent CafE!

• Low monthly premiums

(248) 290-2990
FAX (248) 290-2992

Michigau Yard, in a front room
apart from the main layout. All
trains come out of the yard,
based on a sche iule of opera-
tions. Every tra; n follows the
schedule (or as dose as the
operators can VI len several
trains are opera .lng at once).

The next Trainorarna is 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, March
19, at the Livonia Community
Recreation Center. The event
features a flea market with 280
dealers, 'lJ1owtu" clinics, oper-
ating modular railroad layouts,
all scales of model trains and
memorabilia. Admission is $4
for adults; children under 12
are free when accompanied by
an adult.

The club has also scheduled
Saturday open houses for noon
to 4 p.m. Feb. 4, Feb. 25 and
March 25. Admission is free.

For information, call (313)
565-3856 on Thursdays or
(734) 464-3856 at other times.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Probate / Elder Law
Guardian and Conservatorship

Divorces / Family Law / Juvenile Law

30150 TELEGRAPH ROAD
SUITE 444

BINGHAM FARMS, MI 48025

BARBARA J. SAFRAN

The club meets at 7:30 p.m.
Thursdays (except for the last
Thursday of the month).
Operations begin in the

.. Preventive tests and annual physicals

.. Office visits and hospitalization

Medicare and Blue Cross

" -

CALL TODAY!

go back a long way.

If you have questions about Medicare Plus Blue or BeN Advantage, we'U be
happy to help you. We'll even send you a free, no-obligation information
packet. Why not calf our friendly helpline today?

Blue Cross began working with Medicare when it was first introduced in the 1960s. Today, that relationship
continues with Medicare plans like Medicare Plus Blue and BCN Advantage.

These plans-both backed by the security of the familiar Cross and Shield-provide all your current Medicare
benefits and more:

With Medicare Plus Blue, you go to any doctor you choose**-across the state and across the na-tion-
and the(e1s no need for referrals. \Vith BeN Advantage, you get your choice of doctors from the

, BCN Advantage network, plus dental and vision coverage currently not provided under Medicare.
Either way, you get more health care, more security, and more peace of mind.

,,,'. ,
The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions. .', e,
*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations. ~

~
**Medical p\oviders must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment .•, ;

" ,
Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who an{~ ,
Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is issued by Blue
Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Blue Care Network is a wholly owned subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN .'
Advantage is available to all Medicare beneficiaries who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. You must use BCN Advantage ,
providers for routine care. Jl"vailable in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent,; j
Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Muskegon, Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw,- Wayne. Premiums vary by county. :
Blue Care Network of Michigan is a nonprofit corporation and independent Iicensee_qf the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. _., I

H2319-JN12xx/XXXJ<,: 1
~ I... -...... ~
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me to Henry Ford Museum
and I saw the stearn engines
there and I was hooked:'

He said he has a layout in his
basement that models the peri-
odjust before World War II
and has a military theme.

Itwas a club train show at
the Livonia Community
Recreation Center that intro-
duced Mark Grumblatt of
Dearborn Heights to the club.
He's been a member for about
a year.

"My father gave me his old
Marx tinplate train and if! had
it now it would be worth a for-
tune. So I started with Lionel
and reduced it to HO scale;' he
said. l'It's been a long time
since I've been involved in a
club of any kind:'

PHOTOS BY TOM HAWLEY 1 STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Members of the Redford Model Railroad Club are, (from left), John Pernicano of
Allen Park, Pierre Willermet of livonia, Mike Tranquilla of Livonia, Mark Grumblall
of Dearborn Heights, Ronald Wasielewski of Farmington Hills, Paul Pillman of
Livonia and Fred Iwata of Livonia.

VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES
The Redford Model Railroad

Club began in 1938, making it
the oldest model railroad club
in Michigan. It operated in a
building in Dearborn for more
than 20 years before moving to
its current location at 27316
Michigan Ave., Inkster, just
east of!nkster Road. Iwata
said the Sand Hill name is a
reference to an early name for
Redford Township.

The model train layout runs
26 feet by 52 feet and includes
several towns, mountains,
forests and lakes. Each mem-
ber is responsible for modeling
a different section of the rail-
road.

"I like it because there is
such a large variety of things to
do with it," said Mike
Tranquilla, a Unisys retiree
from Livonia. lYou can tinker
with mechanical things or elec-
trical if you like or be creative
and do scenery, build struc-
tures, operate trains. There are
also a lot of people like me that
I can enjoy the hobby with."

Tranquilla has been enjoying
model trains since his parents
gave him a Lionel when he was
10. Today, he has an elaborate
basement layout in hIS home
that models the landscape of
minois and Iowa that he
remembers as a child.

An article in Boys Life intro-
duced Ron Wasielewski of
Farmington Hills to model
railroading when he was 14.
Now the retired truck driver
has time to indulge his inter-
est.

':As you age your ideas
change, the scale changes. I
was in HO and still have HO
trains, but went to n-gauge last
year, much smaller as we're in
an apartment in Farmington
Hills," he said. '

The club is looking for new
members and holds exhibits
and open houses to attract
interest in its activities.

The club's youngest membet
is Paul Pittman, 21, of Livonia,
who has been a member for

.about a year.
"When I was a kid I used to

watch Shining Time Station on
PBS with Thomas the Tank
Engine. But for me, Thomas
was real dinky;' he said. "When
I was older, my pareuts took

spaghetti" tracks in the dis-
patch booth, where switches
and throttles control the trains
that weave through the various
sections of the layout that has
been in the making for 14
years.

"The philosophy of this is
that people have different
interests in the trains,"
Willermet saill, "Some people
like to go round and round and
look at the trains. Others like
to simulate actual train opera-
tions, doing just what a freight
train would do in a real rail-
road."

The 18 members of the club,
ranging in age from 21 to a
member in his 70s, usually
began their love affair with
trains when they were chil-
dren.

John Pernicano, 65, a retired
Ford worker from Allen Park,
has been a club member for 22
years. He wears a hat that
reads "Choo-Choo:'

"I've been in railroading
since I was a kid," he said. "My
first train was an American
Flyer. Then my dad bought me
a passenger train, also an
American Flyer, a Santa Fe.
When I got married, my father
bought my son a train for
Christmas and Bob was only 4
years old. So I went downstairs
and put it together. From there
on in I've been going crazy
with this. I've always liked
trains."

For club president Fred
Iwata of Livonia, it was a real
train that stimulated his inter-
est in model railroading.

"Originally I took a ride
when I was 4 years old in '49 to
Portland, Oregon, on the
Union Pacific train and it
always stuck with me," said the
retired pharmaceutical repre-
sentative. "When I saw another
UP model, it all came back.
That's how it was and I got into
model trains about 10 years
ago."

For Willermet, it was the
trains ofh~outh in New
Jersey.

"When I was young, I lived
next to the Pennsylvania-
Reading Seashore Line run-
ning into south Jersey;' he said.
"For a couple of years in high
school, I actually rode a pas-
"cngcrtl,tinaCOl'ph oflm!c
l:P tlw lme tu school. I (' 1,,)\1 d
It quite a bit."

/
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Hop! Gym gets those
little ones moving

PHOTOS BY TOM HOFFMEYER I STm PHOTOGRAPHER

Aldan Warren, who is 1Y,years old, of West Bloomfield rolls along on one of the exercise balls with a little help from his
mother, Haley, as My Gym owner Christina Hughey, looks on.

sjenkins@hometownlife.comI (734)953-2131

Scott Hepner, director at My
Gym. "I think I have more fun
they do. They brighten up my
life, that's for sure."

My Gym offers a variety of
classes. Payment is per eight-
week session and runs $135
per session. Birthday parties
and gift certificates are also
available. For more informa-
tion on My Gym in
Farmington Hills, log onto the
main Web site at www.my-
gym.com and click on location
button. E-mail Christina
Hughey with questions at
mygymfhills@sbcglobal.netor
call the gym at (248) 489-
9420.

My Gym offers a variety of
classes.

"There's more equipment,
it's more physical," she said. "1
think it's really important for
my daughter, as a girl, to be
physical:'

Danielle Randel, of Walled
Lake, and Tracy Weitzman, of
Farmington Hills, like the
variety of activities offered
each week.

"The kids really like it;' said
Randel, whose daughter,
Lindsay, is 18 months. "There
are different activities every
week."

Weitzman said she likes the
staff at My Gym.

"Everyone is always in such
a good mood;' she said.
"They're so good with the
kids:'

Each class for the little ones
includes gymnastic elements
such as balancing and tum-
bling. The staff jumps right in
and helps the tots do each
exercise.

"I love playing with the kids,
that's my favorite part;' said

heard of My Gym and decided
to go to California for training.

"I fell in love with it and
here we are," she said.

She owns the business with
her fiancee, David Hamm,
who handles the bookkeeping.
The couple plans to open a
second My Gym in Oakland
County next year.

Hughey feels right at home
at My Gym.

"I just like the idea that
there are things for children to
do instead of playing video
games," she said. "I absolutely
love the children, just to see
them as they're coming in and
they're smiling and they're
happy."

One of those smiling faces
was Mira Schoof, of
Huntington Woods, on a
recent morning.

The 22-month-old enjoys
the "mom and tot" class. Her
mom, Alycia, said My Gym is
better than others they have
tried.

BY STACY JENKINS
STAFF WRITER

There's a battle going on
between the physical inactivity
of the video game generation
and those who know getting
those youngsters moving is
vital.

Christina Hughey, owner of
My Gym in Farmington Hills,
is wiuning that battle at her
recently opened activity center
for children as young as three
j,llonths and as old as 13 years.

The bright, colorful gym is
packed with equipment to get
those bodies moving. From
swings hanging,from ceiling
cables to padded floor mats
and huge rolling exercise balls,
My Gym is the headquarters
for all things physical.

But there's a trick to entic-
ing youugsters into a good
workout. .

"It has to be fun;' said
Hughey, who opened the fran-
chise of the international busi-
ness in September in the
Orchard 12 shopping plaza on
Orchard Lake Road and 12
Mile. "You can't tell a kid to
'drop and give me 20:"

Music, sing-a-longs and
games are included in the
carefully crafted programs,
which are all age-appropriate
and designed to enhance body
strength and coordination.
There is a 5-1 student to
teacher ratio at My Gym and
the staff is trained in fitness
and CPR

Hughey, who grew up danc-
ing and doing gymnastics, has
been teaching and coaching
since she was 14 years old. She

Louie Lerman, 17 months, of West Bloomfield takes to the uneven bars at My
Gym in Farmington Hilis.

Canton. He received his bach-
elor's degree in business
administration from the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn in 2005. He cur-
rently works for Oakwood
Healthcare System.

Christopher and Angela are
planning a December wedding
at St. John Center Chapel in
Plymouth Township. A recep-
tion will follow at The Inn at
St. John's.

After a honeymoon to the
Dominican Republic, they will
be making their new home in
Allen Park.

training, fund-raising and marathon
goals. Even more inspiring are the .
'stroke heroes' who participate in the
marathon. "

Stroke is the third leading cause of
death in the United States and a
leading cause of severe, long-term
disability.

Several free information sessions
will be held throughout December
and January. For more, call (248)
827-4214 or visit the Ameri=
Stroke Association Web site at
www.strokeassociation.orgJttes.
Information sessions will he held 6
p_m.Thursday, Dee. 15 at the .
Plymouth District Library; noon
Saturday, Dec. l7, Macomb County
Library, Clinton Township; 3 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. l7, Detroit Library,
Fredrick Douglass Branch; 6 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 19, Northville District
Library; 6 p,m. Thursday, Jan. 5,
Providence Hospital, Fisher
Auditorium, Southfield; 11a.m.
Saturday, Jan. 7, Mallets Branch
Library, Ann Arbor; 2 p.m. Saturday,
Jan. 7,Public Branch of Westland; 6
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 12, Baldwin
District Library, Birmingham; 6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 18, Redford Branch
Library; 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 19,
Farmington Hills YMCA; noon
Saturday, Jan. 21, Plymouth District
LIbrary, and 5:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 26, Providence Hospital, Fisher
Auditorium, Southfield.

of Ronald and Debbie Bessner
of Round Rock, Texas, and Dale
Chaney and Lisa Lin of Las
Vegas, Nev. He is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Round Rock High
School, a 1996 graduate of
TC'\<l,',A & M Unhl'r~it:", and
rect'lvcd hb D1a;-,tcr',., degree
from Unn cfsity of1('\.,I,', at
Arlington in 2002. He will
graduate in May 2006 from
Ave Maria School of Law..

Mark and Julie are planning
a September 2006 wedding at
St. James Catholic Church.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The American Stroke Association,
a division of the American Heart
Association, is recruiting la<;a!resi-
dents to join Train To End Stroke - a
team marathon training and fund-
raising program sponsored by the
Observer e!Eceentri£ Newspapers.

Participants can choose to walk or
run a full marathon in San Diego
June 4 or choose between a full or
half marathon in Kana, Hawaii on
Jnnell.

For the five-month period leading
up to the event, participants will be
matched with a prominent prores-
sional coach. Alice Ahearn, Anne
Demko, John Hazen and Antonia
Vivian will develop a training plan
for each individual and make them-
selves available once a week for those
who want to train together as a team.

While training, team members
will also raise funds for local stroke
research and educational efforts in
the area. For those who reach the
training and fundraising goals, the
American Stroke Association will
provide airfare, hotel accommoda-
tions, ground transportation,
marathon entry fee and celebration .
dinners.

"Nearly every Train Th End Stroke
participant knows someone who has
had a stroke," says Ryan Davis, direc-
tor of the Train Th End Stroke pro-
gram. "It is that person, their 'stroke
hero', who inspires them to reach the

Join a fitness program with a cause
NEW VOICES

Abigail Lauren

Feldman
David and .

Sarepta Feldman
of Houghton Lake
announce the birth
of their daughter,
Abigail Lauren, on
Nov. 19, 2005, at
Mercy Hospital in
Grayling. Abigail
weighed 8 pounds
12 ounces, and was
22 inches long.

Abigail joins big
sisters, Brooke, 14,
and Madison, 6.

Her maternal
grandparents are
Terry Small of
Curran, Mich., and
the late Beverly

, Dick of Warner
Robins, Ga.

Her paternal
grandparents are
Keith Feldman of
Westland, Alex
and Judy Nagy of
Howell, and David
and Karin
Verseputof
Brighton.

Godfrey-Bessner
Bruce and Marilyn Godfrey

of Northville, formerly of
Plymouth,announcethe
engagement of their daughter,
Julie, to Mark Bessner of
Yp',i1anti, [01'111('1'1)ufRound
Rod\., Texa ...

Julie l~ ,1 1999 g1'achldte of
Mercy High School and a 2003
graduate of Western Michigan
University. She is currently
attending Ave Maria School of
Law and will graduate in May
2006.

Her fiance, Mark, is the son

Space-Erwin
Nanci Space of Canton

announces the forthcoming
marriage of her daughter,
Angela Evelyn, also daughter
ofthe late Carl Space, to
Christopher Lee Erwin.

Angela received her bachelor
of arts degree from the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn in 2003. She is cur-
rently pursuing a law degree at
Wayne State University School
of Law.

Her fiance, Christopher, is
the son of William Erwin and
the late Patrice Erwin of

HARRIET HAYNES
ROBISON WEAVER

Age 80, of Harbor Springs, formerly
of Detroit and Birmingham, passed
away November 23, 2005 at northern
Michigan HospitaL Harriet was born
August 6, 1925 in Detroit and attend-
ed Northwestern University in
Chicago where she joined Phi Beta
Phi and majored in political science.
she married Joseph Weaver of Irwin,
Pennsylvania, on May 6, 1949. She
was a life~long learner and volunteer,
most recently a member of the Christ
Child Society of Harbor Springs and
the Harbor Springs Women's Club.
She loved to watch the birds out the
window, the poetry of Robert Bums
and Emily Dickenson, the music of
Frlmk: Sinatra, a good conversation, a
new acquaintance, the sapphire blue
of Little Traverse Bay, and the com-
pany of friends and loved ones. She
was a friend to all, a generous and
curious spirit, a loving wife, a
beloved mother and grandmother who
will be missed by her family and by
the many friends she held in her
heart. She was preceded in death by
her parents, Vivian and McKee, her
sisters Helen and Eleanor, and her
brother, Douglas. She will be missed
by her husband of 56 years, Joseph
Weaver of Harbor Springs; 4 children,
Susan Schoenfeld of Royal Oak,
Patricia Francisco and her husband
Larry of Minneapolis, Bruce Weaver
and his wife Rita of Royal Oak, and
Julie Weaver of Petosky; a brother,
Ralph of Bingham Farms; her loving
family of grandchildren, Shawn, Lee,
Julianna, Andre, and Jesse; her great- ~
grandchildren, Veronica and Levi; and
her meces and nephews. All will miss
her deeply and every day. Funeral
Services will be held on Saturday at
11 :OOam at the Stone Funeral Home
in Petoskey, Michigan with VIsitation
at the funeral home from 10:00am
until the time of the service.

PETER KOKENAKES
Age 85, November 30, 2005. Beloved
husband of Zoe. Loving father of
Frank (Janet Esper) and Paul
(Kimberly Carter). Grandfather of
Joseph, Adam, Theodore, Henry, and
Charles. Brother of Ethel (George)
Lewis of St. Louis, and Theodore
(Sharon) of Ann Arbor. Preceded in
death by mfant grandson, Matthew,
and sister Mary (Charles) Manos of
Flint. Also survived by many nieces
and nephews. Peter, a Navy aviator in
WWII, was a long time teacher and
coach in Livonia, and a member of
several Masonic Orders. Funeral
Service was held Saturday, December
3, at Sts. Constantine and. Helen
Greek Orthodox Church, Westland.
Memorial contributions may be sent
to the church. Arrangements by the
Harry 1. Will Funeral Home, Livonia.

~_?t=_~.~~-S.e_~_
ObItuaries, M~HT1cHjals, Rernernbranees
1-800-579-7355 ..::--rax: 734-953-2232
B-rnai!: OEObits@06,hornacornrn.flet
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REV. DR. STEVEN M.

EGGERS
Age 50, passed away December 2,
2005 from complications due to colon
cancer. Steve was ordained into the
ministry of the Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod in 1981. He served
congregations in Shellsburg, IA;
Knoxville, IA; Cedar Falls, IA; Battle
Creek, MI. and, most recently,
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church in
Redford. Steve earned his bachelor's
degree from Concordia University,
A1ll1Arbor, MI; hlS Master of Divinity
from Concordia Seminary, St. Louis,
MO; his Master of Sacred Theology
from Wartburg Seminary in Dubuque,
IA and his Ph.D. from ConcordIa
Seminary 10 Ft. Wayne, IN. He also
served as adjunct professbr at
Concordia University, Ann Arbor.
Steve especially enjoyed helping youth
and young adults, becoming a certified
chaplain in the Boy Scouts of America
and most recently, a chaplain with the
rank of Major in the Civil Air Patrol,
NorthvIlle Six Gate Composite
Squadron. Steve is survlved by his
wife of 27 years, Sandie, and son Karl.
ViSItation at Harry J. Will Funeral
Home in Livonia Sunday 4-9 pm and
Monday 1-9 pm. Service at 11:00 am
on Tuesday, with a viewing half hour
prior, at Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran
Church 9600 Leverne, Redford with a
luncheon following. In lieu of flowers,
memorials addressed to the Lutheran
Community FoundatIOn for the Rev.
Dr. Steve M. Eggers Scholarship Fund.
Interment Glen Eden Me/monal Park.

C. DUANE ROUSH
Age 83, December I, 2005. Beloved
husband of Jeanne (married 60 years).
Loving father of William (Becky),
Stephen (Deborah), and Dr, Randall
(Kathy) Roush. Proud grandfather of
14 and great grandfather of two.
Duane served In WWII as a Naval
Aviator, and retlred as Lt. Jr. Grade.
He received The DistingUIshed Flymg
Cross and two Air Medals. Visitation
Sunday, 2pm-9pm with Rosary at
7pm; funeral service Monday, 1Dam, at
Neely~Turowskl Funeral Home, 30200
Five Mile Rd.(between Merriman and
Middlebelt). The SIXgrandsons of Mr.
Roush will act as pallbearers

JACKH.CARR
Age 98, November 29, 2005. Husband
of Ruth H. Carr. Cousin, Mrs. Barbara
L1VY of Bloomfield Hills. Member of
Bmmngham Senior Men's Club and
active with Intergenerational Program
of BASSC. Memonal SerVIce at
Canterbury on the Lake, Waterford
Township at a later date. Tributes to
Hospice of Michlgan, Oakland Team.
Further information, Wm. R.
Hamilton Co., 1-248-644-6000

'HAROLD E. BREAR
Age 90. Born May 1, 1915, and died
November 30, 2005. Mr. Brear was
with The J.L. Hudson Company for
fortY,:years, retiring in 1980. He was
Assistant DIvisional MerchandIse
Man~ger. Husband of the late LillIan
Ritter Brear. Stepfather of Dr. William
A. (Kristine) Ritter and the late Gail
Christner. Also one niece, Barbara
Brear Klrkpatrick. Step-grandfather of
Julie (Jared) Hopkins, Trevor (Becky)
WIlson, Tracy (Juti) Wilson, and the
late William Ritter. Great step-grand-
father of Lauren and Lindsay Wilson.
Son of the late William and Kathleen
Brear. Funeral Service at First United
Methodist Church of Birmingham,
1589 W Maple, Sunday, December 4,
at 3pm, with vlsitatlon one hour
before service. Memorial trIbutes may
be made to First Umted Methodist
Church. Arrangements by The WIlHam
R. H~ilton Co. ofBirmmgham.

______=__W'P ""

DANIEL RICHARD
ANDREW

Of Livonia, MI, dIed Monday,
November 28, 2005, age 78 Beloved
husband of 56 years to Mary Louise.
Dear father of Mlchele Andrew
Lescoe (Paul) and Ann Andrew Kmg
(Stephen W.). Grandfather of Monica
McDowell (Mark), and great-grandfa-
ther of Carson Daniel McDowell. Mr.
Andrew was the fIrst industrial coor-
dinator for the city of Livonia from
1963-1970. He served as the chairman
of the Livonia Planning Commission
from 1971~1984 and was a member of
Livonia's Zoning Board Appeals from
1997-2004. He was a member of the
Livonia Housmg CommissiZln from
2003-2005. He served on numerous
civic boards and orgaDlzations III
Livonia. In 1973 Me. Andrew co-
founded Damone-Andrew Inc., serv-
ing as senior vice-president and co-
owner of this commercial real estate
company head quartered in Troy, MI.
He retired in 1999. VisitatIOn Fred
Wood Funeral Home, 36100 Five
Mile (one mile west of Farmington
Road), Friday, 2-5pm and 7-9 pm,
Saturday 5-9pm and Sunday 2-5 pm
and 7-9 pm. Scripture Service Sunday
7 pm. Funeral Mass will be held
Monday, December 5th, at 11 am, at
St. Aldan Catholic Church, 17500
Farrriington Road, Livonia. Donations
to the National Kidney Foundation
and American Heart Association.

http://www.hometownJ;JJe.com
mailto:sjenkins@hometownlife.com
mailto:mygymfhills@sbcglobal.netor
http://www.strokeassociation.orgJttes.
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ous times of the year. All services for - "
adults and,children are offered at no .(
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who Is,
piease call the office at (248) 34B-0115
for further Information about servltes
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

CLUBS
Rolary A.M.

The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M.meets at 7 a.m. every ,.,:
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural ' ,.
Center, 525 Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Tim Phillips,
president, Rotary Club of Plymouth
A.M.. via e-mail attim@phililpshq.com -""
or call (734) 451-B267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meet~twice monthly from ."
Sepjember-May, for moms and their : .:
children, newborn-kindergarten, at :"::'

( ,~ ,<

Lakepointe 8ioie Church in Plymouth .• :,,,:""
For more information, call Crystal <:;::::~
Johnson, (734) 459-1861. ',,:,,;;

Mosaic ' .::~,::;;,
MOSAICISa group where Mains come; .:::;
together to be refreshed and :.;-;::,,;
equipped for the important task of :..>.:
mothering. It presents speakers on ,-
child and family issues, has small-
group discussion time, crafts and
brunch. Child care ISprovided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021Ann Arbor Trail, on the first and; ;
third Tuesday mornings of each
month, September to May.Contact
Resha at (734) 207-065B or
resha@Juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of lIvonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of actiVities. For more
detaiis, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martina at (734) 464-0481.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolullon-
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group With ancestors who
fought in Amerioan Revolution.
Members participate in community
work Involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

Lipori

Provolone

Macaroni Lite, Genuine Draft.
S lad . ~." & GD 24 Pock Cons

a ~~ $15~!$449 Budweiser & Bud.~it;
fJ-4 LB. 24 Pock Cons

$1'5"+ Tex
+ Deposit

Fosters Australian
la er Beer 24 Pock Cons

fJJI5.'l

Liporl

Swiss
Cheese Cheese
$38' $1"fJ4 LB. fJ4 LB.

piay their talents with such works as
florals, stained glass, seasonal items
Including Christmas decorations, jew-
eiry. wood items and clothing: Show
hours are 6-9 p.m. Dec. 9; 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Dec.10 and 11a.m. to 4 p.m. Oec.
11.AdmiSSion is $2; no baby strollers.
For more information, call (734) 459-
0050

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support IS
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville Age appropnate groups for
widows and Widowers are provided in
vanous locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
Widows and Widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent. pet loss, and other
specialIZed groups are offered at van-

Kowolski
Polish Ham. $3"fJ4 LB.

Lipori
Roast Beef

$54'fJ4 LB.

Kowolski
Hard Salami

$3"64 LB

36075 W.Seven Mile Road (south side),
3/4 mile east of Newburgh Road in
Livonia.

SI, Mary's class
St. Mary Mercy sponsors a presenta-
lion, "Surviving the Season ...Coping
With Holiday Stress," from 10:30-11:30
a.m. Monday, Dee.19,at the NorthVille
SenIOrCenter, located at 303 W.Main
St. In NorthVille. Speaker Will be St.
Mary Mercy Hospital's Darlene Doute,
advanced practice nurse In psychi-
atric mental health nursing.
Registration is reqUired; call the
NorthVille Senior Center. (248) 349-
4140.

Handcrafters show
Handcrafters sponsors Its 13rd annual
Holiday Arts and Crafts Show Dec 9.11
at the NorthVille Hillside Recreation
Center In Hillside Middle School, locat-
ed at Eight Mile and Sheldon/Center.
More than 90 Juned art,sans Will dlS-

Geddes
~

"0 ~

~ ~

•
"O_~ g
cc ~

Holmes • ,,' I"J .

I'f\\c'(\\j" I
Corner of Holmes & Ridge Rd.
(1 blk. West of E. Michigan Ave.)

(734) 483-1783

The Salem JV Rockett" turned in solid performances while performing well at two recent competitions. At the
UDA competition, the Rockett" took second In the dance competition and third in pam, The next day ..at the
Mid-American competition, the Rockettes took fop honors in both dance and pam.

Top spot

bers. There is no charge; pre-registra-
tion is not required. St. Mary Mercy
Hospital is located at 36475 Five Mile
(at Levan). For more information, call
(734) 655-B961.

Youlh thealer
Northville Youth Theater presents
''The Pnncess and the Pea" at 7 p.m
Dec.16and 2;30 and 7 p.m. Dec.17at
the Northville Senior Community
Center, 303 W.Main in Northville.
Tickets are $5 and are on sale now at
the Recreation Center at Hillside (700
W.8aseline). Call (248) 349-0203, Ext.
1411,for more information. The pro-
gram is presented by Northville Parks
and Recreation and Ever After
Productions.

Cookie walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox
Church's 12th annual Cookie Walk IS
Dec.10. Pierag I, stuffed cabbage,
bread, nut and poppyseed rolls, and
more than 50 different assortments
of ethniC (k"fle, kolachy. rugela,
koulourakla blscotti,llnzer) and tradi-
tIOnal cookies and candy wdl be for
sale Doors open at 8 am, and the

AROUND TOWN

Enlerlalnment books
Several Plymouth organizations are
seiling the 2006 Entertainment Books
as fund"raisers:
• The Plymouth Optimists are selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books, with
ali proceeds helping chlidren through-
out southeastern Michigan. Price is
$25. Books are available at Saxton's
Garden Center in Plymouth, or home
delivery is available. Call (734) 453-
8253 for details.
• The Plymouth Community Chorus is
selling the 2006 Entertainment Books
to support Its charitable and eduGa-
tional activities. The book offers 2-for-
1and 50-percent discounts on restau-
rants, tra,,1, recreation, hotel stays,
entertainment and sporting events.
The book is being offer€d at a special
fund-raising price of S25,and can be
delivered, if the purchaser desires.
Order books by calling stan Kovacheff
at (734) 459-6B29.
• Members of the Plymouth
Symphony Leag'ueare selling the
2006 entertainment book, offering 50
percent discount ooupons at hun-
dreds of restaurants and discounts
for many other services and events.
The books is priced at $25, with all
proceeds to support the Plymouth
Symphony. Books can be picked up at
the symphony office, next to the Cozy
Cafe in downtown Plymouth, or
ordered by calilng Mary Thomas, (734)
453-3016.For more Information, call
the symphony office, (734) 453-2112.

Literacy Councillutors
The Community Literacy Council (CJ.C)
is looking for voiunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skilis The CLCwili
provide training to Interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree ISnot required. The coun-
cil will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student ip your area. The next
CLCtraining sessions are from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 14and Jan. 21at
the Canton Public Library. Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Dlabeles support
The Diabetes Support Group at St.
Mary Mercy Hospital In Livonia hosts a
presentalion, "StaYing on Target With
Healthy Eating," 7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec 14,In the hospital's
auditorium Guest speaker IS Katie
Dooely, RD,CDE.The Diabetes Support
Grouo presents a new tOPICon the

fO II11RIETIEf OF
PREMIUM tflRlfTMllf TREEf

'froo
FROM ~
-// IdtIe kite4 Plee...

/-en a IdtIe ~ ~/
MIINI/ WilfIlT'" I ilDPIN'

1. "Mary, Mary," James
Patterson

2. "Predator," Patricia
Cornwell

3. "Light from Heaven," Jan
Karon

4. "At First Sight," Nicholas
Sparks

5. "The Camel Club," David
Baldacci

NON-FICTION
1. "Teacher Man," Frank

McCourt
2. "Team of Rivals," Doris

Kearns Goodwin
3. "Onr Endangered

Values;' Jimmy Carter
4. "The Year of Magical

Thjnking," Joan Didion
5. "The World is Flat,"

Thomas Friedman

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "ABC Animals," Darice
Bailer

2. "A Good Night Walk,"
Elisha Cooper

3. "Pink Magic," Donna
Napoli

4. "The Merry Chase,"
Clement Hurd

5. "Here Comes Grandma!"
Janet Lord

Every week, the1'lymouth District
library staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based,
9n the number of requests for titles
by library patrons. The books are
availabie by placing a request with
the library at (734) 453-0750 or on'-
line at www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION

\

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:attim@phililpshq.com
mailto:resha@Juno.com
http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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Global science 'competition
a challenge for teens

round, at-home investment of
almost 6-1/2 hours a day in
non-school-related media
multi-tasking, and less than a
half-year, in-school investment
of under four hours a day in
academic, on ..task learning.
'JYpically, that in-school invest-
ment is 3.8 hours a day (five '
45-minute periods) of core
academic classes, totaling
barely 700 hours during a 180-
day school year:'

He Says, "The challenge is to
motivate 50 million tween-
teen Generation M education
consumers-young people who
have learned the benefits ofliv-
ing in the world's pre-eminent
consumer society - to become
more discerning about what
they are putting into their .
brains and bedroom media
centers:'

My questions to parents: Do
we not have a responsibility for
teen use of time?

Resources
A subscription for Educatiol)

Week is $79.94 per year (P.O.
Box 2083, Marion, OH,
43306, 800-728-2790,
edwk@kable.com), Itmight
just provide the most thought-
producing material you will
read all week

Alice R. McCarthy, Ph.D., the mother of
live professionals, is a national con-
sultant in the areas 01 parent involve-
ment in schools, curriculum writing in
health, and health publications. She is
the author of a wideiy used text and
parenting book Healthy Teens: Facing
ihe Chailenges of Young Lives. Write
to her in care of the
Observer/Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI, 48150, or at
brigecomm@aol.com.

If you missed previous columns, you
can access them at www.homefown-
lile_com/i.ivonia/News_asp. Type "Alice
R. McCarthy" under "Keyword Search"
for a list of her most recent columns.
Columns, written weekly, remain only
a short time on this site. All 01 her
columns for the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers are on www.bridge-
comm.com.

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

Writing in the Sept. 28,
2005, edition of Education
Week, Rhea Borja says,
"Concerned about increasing
competition in the global mar-
ketplace-particularly from
China-and India-leaders from
bushless, education, govern-
ment, and the nonprofit sector
called last week for combining
their K.12 education efforts to
better prepare students for the
workplace.

"They also cited data show-
ing that only seven out of every
10 American 8th graders go on
to earn high school diplomas,
and that only three of those
seveR go on to get a college
degree or other postsecondary
credential:' The article contin~
ued to explain, "The Ford
Motor Company Fund's
Partnership for Advanced
Studies works with colleges
and businesses to draw high
school students into business,
engineering and technology
careers." ..

"The conference was a first
step for many companies to
work together;' said Mike
Schmidt, the director of educa-
tion and community develop-
ment for the Ford Motor
Company Fund, the charitable
arm of the Detroit-based car-
maker and a major sponsor of
the conference.

Kenneth Komoski in the
July 13, 2005, Education
Week, describes a Kaiser
Family Report "Generation M:
Media in the Lives of 8- to 18-
Year-Olds:'

"What promises to be the
most important effect of this
large time-attention invest-
ment by America's 8- to 18-
year-aIds is the imbalance it
demonstrates between a year-

Since finishing my doctorate
in 1986, I have subscribed
to Education Week I

regret not reading this 50-page
education weekly while my
children were adolescents. \~

Today's column will give you
a very brief preview of the \
important issues discussed in
Education Week I will quote,
with permission, some of the
articles parents of teens need
to consider.

1b provide an abbreviated
setting for the reasons for con-
cern, I draw on an October
2005 ,eport from a panel of
experts convened by the
National Academies. This
report called on a)l urgent and
wide-ranging effort te
strengthen scientific competi-
tiveness, including creating
scholarships to attract 10,000
top students a year to careers
iu math and science and
30,000 scholarships for col-
lege-level study of science,
math, and engineering.

Increasingly, said the
experts, "strides in Asia and
Europe rival or exceed
America's in critical areas of
science and innovation, often
with little public awareness of
the trend or its implications for
jobs, industry, national securi-
ty, or the vigor of the nation's
intellectual and ~ulturallife."

The panel cited many exam-
ples:

• Last year, more than
600,000 engineers graduated
from in~titutions of higher
education in China, compared
to 350,000 in India and
70,000 in the United States.

• Recently, American 12th
graders performed below the
international average for 21
countries on general knowl-
edge in math and science.

• Workers in virtually every
sector must now face competi-
tors who live just a mouse-click
away in Ireland, Finland,
China, India, or dozens of
other nations whose economies
are growirlg.

Shoebridge@Klivingston@nu-corecom.
Garden City West

Classof 1970
A 35-year reunion is planned for April I,
2006, at Mama Mia Restaurant on
Plymouth Road in livonia. Contact
Gordon Adams at (586)~49-7462 for
information and reservations.

Grosse Pointe North
Classof 1991
Call (800) 677-7800,visit www.taylorre-
unions.com or e-mail: info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Livonia franklin
Classof 1969
A reunion Is In the pre-planning stages
for 2007. For more information contact
Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679. or Email:
Kayninilu@aol.com.

St. Mary 01Redlord
High School class of 1956
Grade School class of 1952
Looking for graduates. Contact (734)
'525'5888 or Email: kheenan@glis.net.

Utica High School
Classof 1981
A 25th reunion is being planned for the
fall of 2006. Please send updated
address information and inquires to:
Todd Richter (trichter26@comcast.net)

On Nov. 10, the Ladies Ancient
Order of Hibernians presented
First Step with a check for
$4,000 which was raised at A
Chocolate Affair, held Oct. 2. The
presentation took place at the
First Step offices in Plymouth.

First Step provides shelter and
support fur victims of domestic
and sexual assault.

The Ladies Ancient Order of
Hibernians is an organization of
Catholic women ofIrish decent
which promotes Irish history and
culture while raising funds for
chacltable causes. The Fagan
Division ofLAOH was founded
in January 2005 and this was its
first major fund-raising event.

Barbara Weir of Canton' is the
president of the Fagan Division.

Women aid
First step

CLASS REUNIONS
16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at dajweb@juno.com
or Jerry Love at (586) 739-3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
ClassesJan.'lune and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,200p, at the Novi Sheraton. For more
Information call Harold Kappen at (734)
261-0J25or okappen@earthlink.net.

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over the
next year with a series ot special events.
Final activity Will be a "Black and White
Ball" on Saturday, May 20, 2006. About
the activities •
www.geocities.com/edseI50th. Tocon-
tact the committee email
edseI50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006. Contact
Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmail.com.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969
Is planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.comorKathy

REUNIONS

•,
As space permits, the Observer &

, Eccentric Newspapers print, without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send information to Reunions,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, livonia, M148170.Please
include the reunion date, one contact
person, and a telephone number.

Central High
Classof 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June 4,

,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Ciub. Both
'January and June classmates will cele-
: brate over dinner and dancing. January
: grads contact AI Weiss (248) 737-93f3 or
, Esther Bornstein (248) 85f-6625. June
grads contact Barbara Keidan (248) 646-
7199or Saul Saulson (248) 932-5177.

Churchill High School
Class of 1995
A IO-yearreunion is planned for 6:30
p.m. on Thursday, Dec.22, at 5th /lVenue
in Novi. Formore information contact

,Fran Yee at fyee@sussmansikes.com.
Denby High School

Classof 1956
:A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.

:,-,,1
"

THE VILLAGE OF ROCHE~TER HillS LAUREL PARK PLACE

f.wtW'trlg Clu:mllel 0
Garden City' $75!cour1e

734/4224550

Sll~1l

Roma. Banquets

fi,.'f1furll1g C",,~en~Murph!>B1m]
Lrl'orua. $160jcoupJ<l'

734/421~911O

Pl",tINtlM

Burton. Manor

jent'I'mg PerMlIfG/MI
\'\'e,,~land,$125icouple

734/525--3550

GltllD
Hellenic • Cultural Center

TICKETS NOW ON SALE!
Mon. through Sat., 10 am to 5 pm

NEW this year: Burton Manor teams up with Oldies 104.3
WOMC and Gail Purtan Ov urian Cancer Research Fund
to make your evening even more memorable. Special guest
appearance by WOMC's Dana Masucci. A portion o/your
ticket price goes to Cail Purtm! Ovarian Cancer Research Fund.

with Our Family
Saturday, December 31 7:30pm to 2 am

\ .
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SALE

Pride"

Limited.time offer. Regular $699:99
Offer ends 12/31/2005
IJ'lIo APR fiNANCING ul1til JUl1e '00
withyourSllarsCard*.
See below for fmance details »

Exclusively available at Sears locations in:
Lakeside Mall, Lincoln Park Shopping Center, Livonia Mall, Macomb Mall,
Oakland Mall, and Twelve Oaks Mall

SealfS
Home Health Care

When it comes to independent living, there's no place like
home. Come see how our Pride@Lift Chairs help you sit and
stand with ease. These chairs deliver comfort, style and
increased independence at a great price.

• Easy single-switch hand control
• One year in-home labor warranty**
• Available in a selection of fabrics to enhance any decor

Sears Home Health Care has the home health solutions you
can rely on for every need or budget, including scooters,
wheelchairs, stairway lifts or even a simple brace or grab bar.
Come in and check out the conveniences and values today!

. ,.
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charges and any reqUired minimum payments will contmue on any existing balances Failure to maintain your account In good standing Will terminate the 0% APRoffer and PfJnalbes ,,"
may apply Including default rate APR Fixed and vanable ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE(APR)on Sears Card@fSearsChargePIUs{SM)1SearspremlerCard@accounts FIxed APR 18up to ,if

2599% vanable APR Is up to 29.15% as of 11/4/05 Rates may vary Sears Gold MasterCard@ Fixed APR Is up to 26.49% Variable APR IS up to 30 99% as 0111f4f05 Rates rl1ay <
vary. See your speCIfic account terms and condllions for your applicable rates Sears cards are Issued by Cltloa~k USA, N A. ?
•• See store associate for details ,"
The Sears trademark IS registered and used under Ilcanse from Saars Brands, LLC ::
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• On average, between 2001
and 2003, one quarter of all
babies were born to an unmar-
ried mother and 9 percent of
all babies had no paternity
established.

• On average, between
2001-2003, one of every 15
births was to a young women
in her teens (under age 20),
falling from almost one in 10
births in the mid 1990s.

• On average between 2001
and 2003 nearly 500 babies
were born to mothers who had
late or'no prenatal care.

• On average between 2001
and 2003, one in seven tod-
dlers were tested for lead poi-
soning.

• One of every 20 children
lived in families who were
investig~ted for abuse or neg-
lect.

on the percentage of children
born with one or more of the
negative indicators.

The Kids Count Data Book
keeps track of 10 indicators
from infant mortality to high
school dropouts. The same
data is collected uniformly
across the country. Subjects
covered include infant mortal-
ity, children born into poverty,
employment status of parents,
children born into one or two
parent homes, children raised
with or by grandparents, teen
dropout rate, and children
tested for lead poisoning. In
many areas, Michigan does
well when compared to
national statistics, including
high school dropout rate, per-
cent of idle teens, teen birth
rate and teen death rate. The
percentage of children living
in poverty has been going
down deSpite the state's rela-
tively high unemployment
rate. But Michigan continues
to do poorly on infant mortali-
ty rates, where it ranks 38th
among the 50 states.

However, on the Right Start
indicators, Michigan ranks in
the bottom half of states for
repeat teen births, late or no
prenatal care, low-birth-
weight, unmarried mothers
and smoked during pregnancy.

In the survey in Wayne
County communities outside
the city of Detroit:

bread, nut and poppyseed
rolls and over 50 different
assortments of ethnic (kiefle,
kolachy, rugela, koulourakia,
biscotti, linzer) and tradition-
al cookies and candy will be
for sale.

Where: 36075 W. Seven
Mile Road (south side), 3/4-
IlJile east of Newburgh Road
in Livonia.

• St. Mark Orthodox
Church in Rochester Hills
holds its 16th annual
Christmas Cookie Walk from
10 a.m. until the cookies are
sold out, Saturday, Dec. 10.
Homemade holiday cookies
and delicacies including truf-
fles, fancy hand-painted cut-
outs, nut-filled roski horns
and powdery Russian tea
cakes, nut rolls and maca-
roons will be among the
offerings. The church address
is 400 Hamlin, west of
Rochester Road. Cost: $8 per
pound

we have baskets in blue too."
Samples are available, and

coffee and tea are served.
The cookie walk is so pop-

ular that numbers are given
out to people waiting to get
in, Maki said. The event only
runs for two hours because
they are sold out so quickly.

Proceeds benefit the
church's mission and other
programs. The church is at
4100 Walnut Lake Road, a
quarter mile west of Orchard
Lake Road in West
Bloomfield.

Zender Merrell of Michigan's
League for Human Services
and Michele Corey of
Michigan's Children presented
the Kids Count findings, fol-
lowing a keynote.~ddress by
Kristen McDonald, chief poli-
cy advisor for early childhood,
Michigan Department of
Human Services.

Corey said last year the sur-
vey focused on the problems in
Detroit. This year's survey also
includes data on Detroit but
focuses instead on out-county
communities in Western
Wayne and Downriver com~
munities.

Zender Merrell said gather-
ing the data was only the first
step.

"Kids Count is about
improving the status of chil-
dren. Too often I think the
idea is that Kids Count is
about compiling a lot of infor-
mation and static statistics.
The end game is to improve
the status of children," Zender
Merrell said.

RIGHT START
The "Right Start in

Michigan" survey identifies
eight measures, drawn from
birth certificates, which are
regarded as indicators for a
child's future welJ-being:
mothers under the age of 20,
repeat births to teenage moth-
ers, non-marital births, moth-
ers without a high school edu-
cation, la~e or no prenatal '
care, mothers smoking during
pregnancy, low-birthweight
babies and preterm babies.
The survey covered 59 com-
munities in Michigan (with
population over 30,000) and
ranks the communities, based

Following are other area
churches holding holiday
cookie sales:

• Holy Transfiguration
Orthodox Church in Livonia
holds its 12th Annual Cookie
Walk from 9 a.m. until the
cookies are sold out,
Saturday, Dec. 10. Doors
open at 8 a.m.

Pierogi, stuffed cabbage,

JOHN SJORMZAND I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

'What this data suggests to
me is that kids don't count.
This is a red alert, this is
the terrorism in our own
backyard. Children in this
county are being terrorized
and we just can't afford it:
Marlene Davis
superintendent. Wayne County
Regional Education Services Agency
-,.,.=-=_._,,-"""""""""~

Sl Mark Orthodox Church offers a variety of treats, including Eastern
European-style cookies, such as Russian tea cakes (foreground) and nut-filled
horns.

suburb~~
BY HUGH GALLAGHER

STAFF WRITER

Kids Count Survey focuses
on

While young children in
Detroit continue to struggle
with the devastating effects of
poverty and neglect, the recent
Kids Count Survey shows that
many suburban Wayne County
children are also at risk.

Marlene Davis, superintend-
ent of Wayne County Regional
Education Services Agency,
compared the threat to our
community to terrorism and
called the Kids Count data "a
red alert:'

"What this data suggests to
me is that kids don't count,"
she said. "This is a red alert,
this is the terrorism in our
own backyard. Children in this
county are being terrorized
and we just can't afford it."

Davis participated Friday in
a panel discussion as a part of
a morning "2005 Children's
Summit" to address the issues
raised by the survey. The sum-
mit for educator and social
and health care professionals
was held at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn' School of
Education and Management.

"We're talking about the
aftereffects of the dysfunction
of our world," Davis said.
"These children show up
everyday in our public
schools."

The panel also included
Ismal Ahmed, executive direc-
tor of ACCESS; Dr. Jeffrey M.
Devries, director of pediatric
education at Oakwood
Hospital; state Rep. Hoon-
Yung Hopgood (D-Taylor); ,
Perry Jones, president and
CEO of Wayne-Metro
Community Action Agency;
and Dr. Anahid Kulwicki,
director of Wayne County
Health Department.

Kids Count Michigan is part
of a national effort to measure
the well-being of children at
the state and local levels and
use that information to shape
efforts to improve the lives of
children. The Michigan
League for Human Services
and Michigan's Children are
partners in the survey with
funding from the Skillman
Foundation. The national Kids
Count is funded by the Anna
E. Casey Foundation.

At Friday's conference Jane

www.hometownlife.com

BY SUSAN STEINMUELLER
STAFF WRITER

Church cookie walk
festive sign of the season

When it comes to holiday
cookies, there are many dif-
ferent tastes.

Having coordinated the
annual cookie walk at West
Bloomfield United Methodist
Church's for several years,
Bettye Maki knows that.

"People are always looking
for the really special one that
they think of as a holiday
cookie," said Maki, of West
Bloomfield.

No matter what kind of
cookie they favor, she said, .
the church's 13th Annual
Holiday Cookie and Basket
Sale from 10 a.m. to noon on
Saturday, Dec. 10, should
have it. .

"We have thousands of
cookies. We have twelve 8-
foot tables loaded with cook-
ies, candy, jams, pickles and
baskets. When you walk in,
it's just spectacular."

Members of the congrega-
tion make the cookies, she
said. She herself is making
Russian tea cakes, peanut
butter blossoms, double-
dipped choCO'late cookies,
Christmas cut- outs and
sparkling toffee chip cookies.

"I started today,' she said
Monday. "My husband just
said he's eating all the mis-
takes," she added with a
laugh. "It's definitely the holi-
day event at our church."

Maki said that cookies are
available by container or hol-
iday baskets. Baskets range
from $18 to $50, and can be
given for Hanukkah as well
as Christmas.

"Even though we are a
Methodist church, we have
quite a few Jewish people
that come by," she added, "so

I
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ianguages for $19.95 plus shipping
charges. For more information, visit
www.preventblindness.orgor call
(800) 331-2020.

Toy injuries can happen because of
poor construction or incorrect usage.
Many times, injuries occur by simply
tripping over toys or by younger sib-
lings playing with toys that are not
intended for them when their parents
aren't looking. In fact, there were
more injuries from the misuse of pens,
pencils and art supplies than any
other category. That is why it is so cru-
cial to closely monitor children during
all of their activities.

"During the busy holiday season it's
important to take the time to make
sure the gift you're giving is the best
choice;' said Daniel Garrett, senior
vice president of Prevent Blindness

PLEASE SEE SAFETY, C9

EYE INJURIES
Children sustained nearly 6,000

eyes injuries in toy-related accidents
across the country in 2004, according
to the Consumer Product Safety
Commission and Prevent Blind
America, the nation's leading volun-
teer eye health and safety organiza-
tion. Contusions and abrasions
accounted for 64 percent of those
injuries with the remainder being
chemical burns, foreign bodies, lacer-
ations, punctures, hemorrhages, der-
matitis/conjunctivitis, and other diag-
noses.

PBA has declared December as Safe
Toys and Gifts ¥onth and is offering
free fact sheets and brochures on toy
safety, and the "Play It Safe With Your
Eyes!" DVD, n:.Lil..:afeatures Iris and
Ira, two puppet characters that make
learning about the importance of eye
safety easy and fun for young viewers.
It is available in English and Spanish

PIRGIMfield organizerJason Barboseexplainslhe hearing dangers of lhese sound-emittingloy
guns al a press conferenceal BeaumontHospilal,RoyalOak.

ratory to test eight children's toys and
childcare articles labeled "phthalate-
free." Six of these eight products tested
positive for phthalates so how is a par-
ent supposed to know which toys are
safe.

• Avoid toys that could cause chok-
ing. Those with small parts, small
balls and balloons remain a leading
cause of toy-related deaths and
injuries. Although most toys on store
shelves are safe, PIRGIM researchers
still found toys for children under age
3 with small parts and toys with small
parts for children under 6 without the
choke hazard warning required by the
1994 Child Safety Protection Act.

• Avoid dangerously loud toys. In
2003, the American Society for
Testing and Materials set voluntary
acoustics standards for toys to protect
children's hearing, advising that most
toys should not produce a sound loud-
er than 90 decibels when measured
from a distance of about 10 inches.
PIRGIM researchers fouud and tested
several toys that exceed 90 decibels.
Prolonged exposure to sounds at 85
decibels or higher can result in hear-
ingdamage.

• Avoid strangulation hazards. In
June 2005, minois became the first
state to ban the water yo-yo because
of incidents in which the toy wrapped
tightly around children's necks or
caused other injuries to the eyes, face
and head. PIRGIM called on CPSC to
follow Illinois' lead and ban sales of all
water yo-yo ball products immediate-
ly.

The toy list in the PIRGIM report is
only a sampling of the potential haz-
ards on store shelves.

"Shoppers should examine all toys
carefully for hidden dangers before
they make a purchase this holiday sea-
son," said Barbose. "While most man-
ufacturers compJy wit};>the law, par-
ents should not assume that all toys
on store shelves are safe or adequately
labeled:'

Parents need to take precautions
and do their homework before pur-
chasing toys this holiday season.
Hazardous toys continue to be sold in
stores across the country according to
the 20th annual toy safety survey by
the Poblic Interest Research Group in
Michigan. PIRGIM is a statewide
nonprofit, nonpartisan public interest
organization dedicated to environ-
mental protection, consumer rights,
and good government. The full report
is-available at
http:;/www.toysafety.net. The short
brochure "Tips for Toy Safety" also is
available for download in both
English and Spanish.

"While we can report substantial
progress after 20 years of advocacy on
behalf of America's littlest consumers,
we are still finding trouble in toyland."
said Jason Barbose, field associate
with PIRGIM.

"Even one toy-related death is too
many, because these deaths are pre-
ventable:'

The PIRGIM Trouble in Toyland
report offers safety guidelines for pur-
chasing toys for small children and
provides examples of toys currently on
store shelves that pose potential safety
hazards. PIRGIM's research focused
on four categories of dangers: toys
that contain toxic chemicals, pose
choking hazards, are dangerously
loud, or could cause strangulation.

Toxic chemicals such as phthalates,
a class of chemicals used to soften
plastic toys and teethers, have been
linked to a range of health effects
including reproductive defects and
early onset puberty. Some manufac-
turers have started labeling their
products as "phthalate-free." PIRGIM
commissioned an independent labo.

Play it safe this
holiday season

Peler
Nielsen

Peter.s
Principles

Belh fromWaterforde-malls asking
about the latesl research on the
benefits of tea.
Research shows that people
drinking tea regularly, for at
least 20 years, had higher
mineral bone density than
those drinking less tea. And, it
really didn't matter how much
tea the subjects drank. It was
the duration that counted!
There's also a study in Taiwan
tliat could add another benefit
to the list, the ability to fight
osteoporosis. It is important to
note that most of the health
benefit was found in drinking
"green tea." Scientists believe
the benefit comes from, the
fluoride found in green tea.

\

Tea good
for bones

JIll from FarmingtonHillshas a
friend who's a flight attendant. She
recently heard ,bout a study that
links frequent flyingto breast
cancer and wants to knowmore.
A recent study in California has
found that instances of breast
cancer are 30 percent higher in
flight attendants than in the
general population. They think
the reason coulji be that planes
flying at high altitudes are
constantly being hit by high
leVels of solar radiation. It's
estimated that a flight
attendant, who's been on the
job for 20 years, has been
exposed to more radiation than
a worker in a nuclear power
plant!
That may not be the only
ca,ncer factor. Ma,\y flight

indants also spend a lot of
, e in the sun during layovers.
, is just adds to their cancer

1"k, The whole suqject is a
gi:owing concern ~d we will
ellntinue to pay close attention
a,$ new research develops.,
~(youhavea queslion,e'mail Peler at
www.peternielsen.com.CatchPeter
d.ailyon WOIV-NBC4 & WWJNewsRadio
950.
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Great rates "" Easy terni5~
Certificates of Deposit

SALE HOURS'
MON. THRU FRI.

JO:OOAM. 6:00 PM
SATURDAY

10:00 AM. 4:00 I'M
CLOSED SUNDAYS

~ ST. MARY MERCY
...... HOSPITAL

Emergency Care that's Fast and Top Rated.
When.you come to St. Mary Mercy's Emergency Center, you spend less

___time waiting and more time being treated. With Quick Registration
and Emergency Fast Track you're seen quickly so you can go home

.. sooner. Quality care like that has earned us the HealthGrades 2005
Dist!.nguished Hospital Award for Clinical Exce/lence™ and the
Distinguished Hospital Award for Patient SafatyTM, one of
only 30 hospitals nationwide to receive both of lhese prestigious
awards in the same year.

Our Primary Emergency Angioplasty treatment ensures life-saving
response for cardiac patients and a dedicated Chest Pain Evaluation
Unit safely monitors your care.

For quality emergency care that's nationally recognized, come to
St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

, .

"I'

I.

EMERGENCY SERVICES
Livonia, MI

Physician Referral
Call1.888.464.wELL

www.stmarymercy.org

HealthGrac;les is a nationally recognized independent healthcare quality company.

mailto:r@hometownlife.com
http://www.homelownlife.com
http://www.preventblindness.orgor
http://http:;/www.toysafety.net.
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.stmarymercy.org
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"Neurosurgical Spine Snrgery ,~
fellowship at New England ,:
Baptist Hospiral in Bosron. He '1
received his medical degree, ::
with honors, from the !,
Northeastern Ohio Universities :1
College of Medicine. Dr. ,I
Patel's affiliations include an :!
acrive membership in the i'North American Spine Society. ,I

,I.,
Dr. Pare! also has a pracrice in "
Deatborn locared in the .,
Warerworks Building ar 21031 '
Michigan Ave., and has
privileges at all Oakwood
hospitals.

To make an appointment,
please visit www.oakwood,org
or call 800.543.WELL.

FROM PAGE C8
America. r

PBA suggests the following ,I'
tips to help make this holiday ,
season a safe one for children. -,
Parents should inspect toys for ~
safe construction. Products ~
given to young children should
be made of durable plastic or <,
wood with no sharp edges or ef;,
points. The toys should be abl":l,;
to withstand impact. Avoid or.:
purchasing toys for young chil,,!,
dren with small parts, as they u'
tend to put items in their ",
mouths increasing their risk ofrL~
choking. . ."-r

Check your children's toys ."J
regularly for broken parts. r!J
Throw broken toys OUt if they 1'1'
cannot be safely repaired. Old~ t
kids ofte~ alter their toys and , .,f
misuse them, making them •~
unsafe. N

Read the instructions and or!
suggested age level on packag~"J '
ing. Assess whether the item is; fJ
appropriate for the child's abilir!1
ty and age. Look for the symbol
ASTM F963. This indicates t!J#ll
product meets the national '.ii-
safety standards set by the l3'!
American Society for Testing .oii
and Materials. JOj

Remain aware of recalled 1'.
products. Large toy retailers ;;)r
post regular notices of recalled'ff
toys usually a\ the front of :;;"
stores. Return recalled prod- .)~
ucts to the store where they r:,t
were purchased for a full ,":1
refund. For more information ,,'';
on toy and product recalls, visit,r
the U.S. Product Safety "'0

Commission at WWW.cpsc.gov.11;:;:
i~;

SAFEn

www.backincontrol.mentorcorp.com

Spine surgeon comes home

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2005
11:30 a.m.

Livonia Community Recreation Center
15100 Hubbard

Livonia, MI48154

Attend a FREE seminar sponsored .,
by Mentor Corporation to learn more about

new and minimally invasive solutions to treat
female stress urinary incontinence.

John Fredrick Harb. M.D.
To RSVP, please' call Steve Achtmao 1-800-525-877.3 ext:5502

.' . "

Restore your lifestyle today!

+i\UNT&

The ancient lorm of Chinese energetic
medicine. A safe and effective way to
rid body of toxic pathogens and years
of painful emotions. Classes at Livonia
Unity, 2B660 Five Mile. Monday -
movement Oigong, 1'8:30 p.m,:
Thursday, OIgong meditation 10-11:15
a.m.. and Friday Therapeutic Oigong 7-
8:30 p.m. Cali (B10) Bl304073 for infor-
mation or send e-mail to gary@lener-
geticarts.org. Donations.

Arthritis Foundation Class
The Jewish Community Center in West
Bloomfield offers Arthritis Foundation
exercise ciasses Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 11a.m. and 7 p.m.. with
two four-week sessions during the
summer months. Exercises aim to
increase flexibility, ease aches and
pains. and promote blood flow. for
information, cali (24B) 432-5502.

Eating disorder support
Meetings for those with anorexia,
bulimia, compulsive and binge eaters.
male and female 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays
at William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W.
13Mile, west of Woodward, use East
entrance. take central elevators to
10th floor classrooms A & B,and 7-
B:30 p,m. Wednesdays, at Garden CitV
Hospital. 6245 Inkster, between Ford
and Warren, use main entrance, take
elevators down to the auditorium on
the right. family and friends support
is on second Wednesday of each
month, parent only support is on the
fourth Wednesday, same time and
place as the Monday night closed
group listed above. For more informa-
tion, call (734) 324-3089.

Self-help mentaL health
Weekly meetings in Livonia 2:30 p.m.
Sundays, at Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, 7:30 p.m.
Mondays, at~t. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, and 1:15p.m.
Tuesdays, at Mt. Hope Congregational
Church. No charge. Call (313) 561'2521
or visit www.recovery-inc.org.

010083 1\490
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THE HAZARDS OF WINTER IF YOU HAVE ARTHRITIS
The storm al Thanksglvmg bnngs attention to the hazards of winter, If you have arthntls speCial,'

problems anse from 1) the cold, 2) slippery conditions, and 3) unexpected delays
The problem With cold IS Its effect on your JOints, particularly hands and feet No matter hOWl,

sophisticated the glove matenal, it often Isn~ suffiCient to keep the bite of wmter completely at
bay, Cold constricts blood vessels and deprives the JOint of both the warmth and nutrition that an '
ample blood supply brings. In addition, the pOSSibility of Raynaud's phenomenon Increases With \
cold Raynaud's is an Intense and prolonged constriction of the small blood vessels supplYing the
digits of your hands The condition can cause great pam and renders the fingers numb while
constnction remains

That slippery conditIOns come With wmter hardly seem worth mentioning. However, With ~
arthntis you are vulnerable to fall even If you have no arthntls In your legs For if you fall, you
~1/E'I'rJc~ JJ'J' a '11$ (C 'Idak thE' Impact Arthrrils of tna snOulder vmst or ~ard Will ramper tnat
'~1 lldl re,,~c'~b <: j oo'>SI!JI, Cd J'>S5. II UiSe '0 tiecG'Tlf',j fractur':;"

JiMte' be,ngs 0'1 d81ays 'I you rave arthntls longer time or tne road or 'NO tl'1g hou's In the
airpOrT IS not just wasted hours It means you cannot move your JOints With the frequency those
jomts need to stay limber "

The best way to meet winter IS to keep warm as possible, take no shortcuts with coats or > ,

gloves, use great care particularly on steps always hava a hand rail near you, and accept that you ~
WIll be stiff at times no malter how well you otherwise prepare. '

www.drjjweiss.yourmd .com OeO&~9543&

~~
:~

Spine Surgeon
Nilesh Patel,
MD-

. a member of
: Oakwood Annapolis
: Hospiral's medical staff - is
currently accepting patients at

, the Oakwood Healrhcare
, Center - Canron, located at

7-3flO Canton Cenrer Road.

Dr. Parel- who grew up in
: Canron,- complered a
. combined Orrhopedic and

Dr, Patel's specialry focuses on
: adnlt spinal.disorders with a
I special interest in cervical
, spine disorders, minimally
I invasive techniques and

motion preserving technology.

men and women recovering from
traumatic brain injuries. Volunteers
with or without disabilities are wei-
come as singers or heipers. Good
singing ability not required. Call (248)
474'BROEfor details.

Meningitis vaccinations
University of Michigan Health
System's Michigan Visiting Nurses are
offering meningitis vaccinations by
appointment at the Ann Arbor olfice.
Appointments can be scheduled by
calling (734) 677-0020. Meningitis
(Menactra@) immunizations cost $115,
payable by cash, ch~ck or charge
(Visa or MasterCard). A proof of vacci-
nation record and receipt of payment
are provided at time of immunization.
Students younger than 18must attend
the clinic with a parent or guardian
and all patients must be older than 12.
for more disease and vaccination
information, visit www.umvn.org.

Meningitis shots
Visiting Nurse Association of
Southeast Michigan is administering
the life-saving meningitis vaccination.
The shot costs $105 and is available
by appointment 9 a.m. to 1p.m.
Monday-Friday, at VNA of Southeast
Michigan at 25900 Greenfield Road,
Suite 600, Oak Park. To learn about
bacterial meningitis or schedule an
appointment, visit www.vna.org or call
(248) 967-8755.

Parkinson's support
A new group has formed at Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester and meets 7
p.m. Wednesday. Call (24B) 433-1011or
(800) 852-9781.
The Waterford /West Bloomfield group
is moving to Canterbury on-the-Lake,
5601 Hatchery Road (between Airport
and Crescent Lake roads), Waterford,
M14B239. They meet Monday at 7 p.m.
Contact person is Warren Oberlee.
(248) 881'8B40.

Olgong

Bacl~Pain?

HEALTH

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free rep.rt, local
back pain sufferers finally k/low exactly what to do. To get a
copy ofthe free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
1-888-744.2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)

OE08393308

Start thinking about your fall fitness
plan. The Center Fitness Club at the
~ewish Community Center in West
Bioomfield offers senior fitness, water
exercise, yoga. Pilates, step, spinning,
and back care classes at convenient
times year-round. for more informa-
tion. call Marni Stone at (248)1432-
5427 or the membership office at
(248) 432-5404.

Lite fitness classes
Senior Fitness Specialist Marni Stone
and the Sports Club of West
Bloomfield are starting a fitness pro-
gram for beginners. mature adults
and people struggling with illness or
injury 11:15a.m. to 12:15p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday. at 6343 Farmington
Road. Call (248) 626-9880, Ext. 4050.

Arthritis classes
Began In September in Canton,
Garden City. Livonia, Westland and
other locations throughout Michigan.
For more information about locations,
"Iedules and fees, call the Arthritis
Foundation, Michigan Chapter at (800)
968-3030 or vis,t www.arthritis.org.
Classes include a warm'water exer-
cise program. a land-based exercise
program formeriy, known as P.A.c.E.
'(Peopie with Arthritis CANExercise). a
gr"eful. flowing sequence of move-
ments from Sun-style tai chi, and a
six'week series that provides partici-
pants with the keys to successful
arthritis self-management. Arthritis
Foundation programs are suitable for
adults of ali ages with arthritis in its
more than 100 different forms, The
exercise programs also present a
wonderful option for people who are
seeking a gentle exercise alternative,
and people Who are new to exercise.

Therapy choir
Of Brae Rehabilitation Services Inc.
located in Farmington Hills is opening
membership to volunteers from the
community. The choir is comprised of

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

ONGOING
Group fitness classes

and play environment. The series
begins Friday. Jan. 20. Both programs
are appropriate for special needs chii-
dren and their parents.
Pre-registration required. There is a
materials and instructional fee. Call
(24B) 731'3430 or send e-mail to
rhh4962@laoi.com for information.

Divorce support
Group discussion Hp.m. Tuesday,
Dec.13,attorney Patricia Kasody-
Coyle will also be available to answer
questions in a private setting on a
first come- first served baSIS.at the
Women's Resource Center in Room
225 of the McDowell Center at
Schoolcraft College. 1B600 Haggerty.
between Six Mile and Seven Mile
roads, Livonia. Call (734) 462-4443.

Parenting classes
St. MarY'~~(H Hospital presents par-
enting classes at the Marian Women
Center. 36475 Five Mile, Livonia.
Registration required. Call Mary Jane
Peck at (734) 655-1100or send e-mail
to peckm@lt'rinity'health.org. Time Out
for Parents: Time to Think, Rest and to
Plan 1-9 p.m. Wednesday. Dec.14 (S10
per family). Individual consultations
also available at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital.

Depression lecture .
Darlene Doute, an adult.psychiatric
mental health nursill9.and clinical
nurse specialist at'St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, gives tips on coping with
holiday stcess 10:30-11:30a.m. Monday,
Dec.19.at the Northville Senior
Center. Registration required. Call
(248) 349-4140.

Eating disorders support
Groups meet 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at
William Beaumont Hospitai. 3601 W.13
Mile, west of Woodward, use east
entrance and take central elevators to
10th floor classroom A & B:7-8:30 p.m.
Wednesdays at Garden City Hospitai,
6245 Inkster. between Ford and
Warren, use main entrance, take ele-
vators after the gift shop down to the
auditorium on the right. Family and
friends support is un the second
Wednesday of each month. parents
only on fourth Wednesday of each
month. at the same time and place as
the Mondav night ciosed group. For
more information, cail (734) 324-3089.

DECEMBER

www.homerownlife.com

G.E.M.S.
Group Exercise for Multiple Sclerosis
meets 6-7 p.m. every Friday evening
at the Livonia YMCAon Stark Road. It
is a water exercise class for MS
patients and their families. Support
group meeting from 7:15p.m. to 8:15
p.m. For information. cali Karolyn
Davis (734) 459.9715 or Mike Hickey
(734) 522-0036.

Jingle Bell Run/Walk
For arthritis Sunday. Dec. 4 starting at
Northville Downs, and Sunday, Dec.11
at Pierce Elementary in Birmingham.
Both races have a Snowman Shuffle at
8:30 a.m. for children age 10 and
younger. Registration begins at 7:30
a.m.: race at 9 a.m. Registration is
$30. Call (24B) 649-2B91.Ext. 232. or
visit Itjww.runmichigan.com o(
www.arthritis.org.This year the
Governor's Council on Physical
Fitre,s. Health and Sports has
endorsed' the event. Because of this
anyone age 18or older who partici-
pates \viII be eligible to enter a lottery
to be one of 30Q peapie to participate
in the Governor's'Labot Day Run on
Mac~inac Bridge.

Caregiver support group . ,
Meets Dec. B and regularly the;s.eqlnd'
Thursday of the month, at TM Village
of Redford, 17383Garfield. Respite
services provided for free during the
session. For more information, call
Linda Peak at (313)843-2550 or the
Redford Senior Department at (313)
387-2788.

Recoverv Inc.
The group meets Oec. 9, and every
Friday, in the Southfieid Parks &
Recreation BUilding on Evergreen at
101/2 Mile. For more information, call
(734) 464-0027.

Babv Signs workshops
i.earn how you and your baby can
communicate with each other befme
words develop by uSing simple and
functional signs. The Parent Workshop
is designed for parents-to-be and par-
ents of babies from birth to 24
months. The workshop ISoffered 2-4
p.m. on one Sunday each month at
the Kaufman Children's Center in West
Bloomfield. The next sessions take
place Dec. 11.and Jan. 22.
The Sign. Say & Play class is a 6-week
theme program for parents and
babies ages 6.24 months to learn and
practice simple signs In a fun, musical

http://WWW.cpsc.gov.11;:;:
http://www.backincontrol.mentorcorp.com
http://www.recovery-inc.org.
http://www.umvn.org.
http://www.vna.org
http://www.arthritis.org.
mailto:rhh4962@laoi.com
mailto:peckm@lt'rinity'health.org.
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.arthritis.org.This


ReadIt!
NurseI}' Rhymes of
the Female Mind

by Ferndale's own
Gina Minicuci

Drink It!
Tea Forte

Ti\lll It!

UyiJ iii
The Polar Express

Experience It!
Hello Kitty TrUnk
Show at Neim,an
Marcus Dec. 9'
(meet Hello Kitty!),.;

" ~

Hear It!
Takk by Sigur Ros

pis!~~
See It!
Shopgirl

Victoria's Secret
Fashion Show, 10 p.m.
Dec.60nCBS

face It!
Prevage anti-aging
treatment at Parisian
(get it here first!)

pink

.Iltr 8111PIl:aa

ce!l!L
Mfordable, Qualitv and Safe Healthcare

to Achieve the Results You Desire
Board Certified Surgeons

Feclllty IcUcensed by tbe Stale 01MicblQen end bas been eccredlled bY
tbe Accredltallon Assocletlon lar Ambulelory Health Cere (AAAIICl '

All Cosmetic and Reconstructive Service~;£Jftered:

1"'"'9-- I. ,~" uu Brea~t fI> Breit"l Lit J 7"7 "
• Face and Neck Lift Augmentation
• Liposuction
• Abdominal Sculpting FREE copswt,\l.ti.on

': • Scar Revisions ,14J11i.f¥,~~i
Call today for a consult,tion •

248..838..7018 ~•7091 Orchard Lake Road • Suite 230 • West Bloomfield ~
www.amerlcansurgicalcenlers.com' Fax: 248.538-7298 ~

Kick It!

DON'T Wear It!

~ ~ "I j ,/ '<C ,
> 1 0 "

~~~~k':liS~"
01 " 00 '\ ,

", l'rllVtI With One BaG ' ' ..
. :' Trave I andcfash ipn.elqlert Lvnn. i

','l'lJrtnoy w111demOnstrate bOW:tli "
,\ pack for styllslltYlWetdurI09ca: ;.
: IlartY 6-8 JlIllvOall e,afner r

.. '. ~tilf.a,292'6Q F!:'8,11klinRd" ",'
:, \., S!JUlIffI eld. S20 admission and ftt
, I:.l!lln:~ntnflsillas 'ilI;l(~~~~ P!ll'ty'

.. an~ Dec.7 hel:lmit Wesj
,'. .' .ilIlIOlIilteld .IIltJIO{ssenior all' nigl1t "

parry. tall'(2-!l8) 353'2'900.

Shop It I
Rise in Royal Oak

Massimo gold Prlcilla
croc pumps at Thrget

Pajama pants and
slippers to school

Wear It!
Lulu Lame dress
from Rococo
in Northville

Accessorlze it!
Cummerbunds

"

the makeup is dramatic,
and the night is bonnd to
be memorable. Plan in
advance and J~ve as many
details as possible to the
salon pros.

For Extra Dazzle Wear False
Eyel8shes. Vincent Longo La
Dolce Vita lash tips ($14; sepho-
ra.com) are tapered and not too
long, so they look natural. And
they can be applied with fingers,
rather than tweezers.

Glitz Up a Faux Tan. Gnerlain
Meteorites Winter Radiance
powder beads ($46; Saks Fifth
Avenue) add a subtle shimmer
to skin but won't stain precious
fabric. Dust them on the shoul,
ders, on the collarbones, and if
you're wearing a short dress, on
the shins.

Dirty Hair is a Good
Thing. At the salon skip
shampoo and simply wet
hair before styling. Hair is
easier to manipulate into an
updo when it has more natu-

ral oils. For even more dimen-
sion, do a hair mask four days in
advance.

•

" .

Black-Tie Bashl
NewYear's Eve Gala

The Goal: Radiant, photo-
ready glamour. The hair is up,

makeup soft, warm and
irresistibly natural.

Your BodyNeeds
ExtraAttention. Start by
turning an exfoliating ses-
sion intu a sensual ritual.
Using slow circular
motions, massage a scrub
over your body in the
shower (try H20+ Almond
body scrub, $15; 800-242-
2284). Be sure tu focus on
rough areas like the elbows and
knees. And tu rev up circulation
in the legs, use more vigorous
strokes.

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 4, 2005

WENSDY WHITE EDITDR (734) 953-2D19 • WWHITE@HDMECOMM.NET

Saturday Night Date
The Goal: Full-throttle

sexy-without looking as if
you tried too hard. Keep

oage\.1

Get an Instant Facial: By the
end of the day skin can look
dull-and reapplying founda-
tion isn't always an
option. So spritz on l;,:" " Lips Should Look Kissable.
Eviansprayand I' 1" ,~. Heavily lined lips can be off-'.J "'f • •smooth a few drops of 1 ~; .";\';; putting. Instead, apply a hp
facial serum, a light- 1 ~ ~f~ii]-~~stain in a ripe color. You won't
weight hydrator, on tii ''iii.iftI;l~~have to touch it up. For added
the cheekbones for a .~ 'j"'" ,', hydration and a hint of shim-
soft glow (try the I' .~~ mer, top it with a tinted balm
Paul Scerri Toning ''''. (such as MAC lip conditioner
program, $56; , ".,;. SPF 15 in Virtuous Violet;
bellevisage.com). $14; maccosmetics.com).

Lauder Pure Color Crystal nail
lacquer, $18; esteelauder.com).
Pale, shimmery colors are mis-
take-proof, and glitter dresses
up nails. If pressed for time, juSt
massage cuticle oil on and
around nails to give the appear-
ance of fresh polish.

/

I

•FROM THE EDITORS OF IN STYLE
!'!ON NEWSSTANDS NOW!

n

Office Partyl
Weeknight Cocktails

"The Goal: To look polished
and professional in very little
time-and with no stupover at
home. For a quick, seamless
transition from office to
<:vening,be sure to keep hair
and makeup simple, tasteful
and elegant.

Fake a Professional ~:.
Manicure: Paint a coat of Ut
sheer, pink, glittery polish "i,
onto fingernails (try Estee ,.

Make your holiday 'glam plan'
BUJ.M-ty tip? taJce-yo~from-~

p4rtiM to bLadv w bMHM

C8 (OF) (CI0')

All parties aren't created
equal, and you don't want to
look the same for each. In Style's
December issue offers beauty
1/,psfor office cocktails, Saturday
'light dates and New Year's Eve
$alas. Here, the editors share
some advice with PINK from
the edition on newsstands now:

••
•

!,..WERErEi
. ." INSTI'l'UTf: i .•~~

, Dani~1S. Haddad, M.D.
248-689.2020

www.laserEyelnstitute.com

.Th~1 F. Q.t
Ask The Vision Correction SpecialistIi' Why is there such a wide range

~ of advertised prices for Lasik?

&1. w~are dealing with your EYESyour most
i:!.': preCIOIiSsense.

. LASIKis a rapidly evolving, highly
technological and very delicate procedure that

requires careful and meticulous attention that can
achieve excellent outcome.
W s unfortunate that this wonderful procedure has
been commercialized and marketed like a commodify
by business entities.

Do not trust centers that advertise fees that end with
: 99* with multiple disclaimers designed to lure peaple
. in only to be then upgraded with layers of additional
\ fees fOr higher corrections, astigmatism, touch up
. insurance and in some cases even for the follow ups!

Some centers use older obsolete laser technology or
have a mobile laser brought in to cut, costs. These are
the same centers that delegate your care to other than
the surgeon, in many cases you meet the surgean on
the day of your proc~r.e,.o IiIlJe,neIYQus~

Dr. Daniel Haddad.believes that when a patient
trusts their eyes in his hands they deserve nis time and
attention from the initial consult to the final follow up
visit, wnile utilizing the latest technology available at
fair and reasonable fees.

lJt. Siiyt'8 {)iWdtH',
~ Pla61kS~ry ~"tor

call now for special
lntrolluclbry prldng.

Sayeg Plastic Surgery cemer
Ayoub Sayell! M.D.
1120 E. ~ongLake Roat;!
Suite'lSlt
Troy, Michigan 48085

1-tl7N'fBAM-11
(1.877-732-2611)
www.yournewJooks.tom

~PE'BA.~"~:I,:.,"
> ' 1"\' •• " ,
Tlte FutUreof Breast Implan~

, Surgery Is Herer
la?' ~

':;".magine breast implant Sut'gery
:' with a tiny incision the width '

of your finger!
PEBAM'"isthe newest and most exciting
procedure In breast Imptalll surgery.
Using specially made instruments. and
a tiny endoscopic camera, Plastic
Surgeon/Inventor Dr. Sayeg makes a Ilny
Incision and creates and Inserts a deflated
saline breast implant under the muscle.
Then using Ilny tubes, he tills the Implant
with the desired amounl of saline.
Minimal reoovery tlm,," It's rhat
simple"il's PEBAM.'"

,I " ~_"_~ . __ .-J. ........ ~ . ~, _. __ + __ - -~- - - - - /

http://www.amerlcansurgicalcenlers.com'
http://www.laserEyelnstitute.com
http://www.yournewJooks.tom
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Partners in crisis, partners in health~

Angela Golden (far right), AANP board member from Arizona, takes a much-needed break with other
health care responders treating hurricane evacuees in Louisiana.

Online information sessions
for prospective teachers

Sunday, December 4, 200S

Section!);

.,

.1
:1

(NAPSI) - America needs millions of new .:
teachers over the next decade. If you are consid- :'f
ering a career in the classroom, now is the time : I
to learn more about becoming a teacher. . I

Individnals who want to change careers and :,1
enter the teaching profession can attend free I
online information sessions to learn how to earn
their certification. •

The sessions are offered by the American
Board for Certification of Teacher Excellence
(www.abcte.org), a nonprofit organization that
receives grant funding from the U.S.
Department of Education.

The sessions are offered several times per
month. Each seminar lasts one hour, featuring a
short video and a moderated, real-time question
and answer session. During the online presenta- \...
tions, information is provided about the , '
American Board's Passport to Teaching certifi- "
cation program. ,;

Passport to leaching is recognized as a premier '
national route to teacher certification fur career"
changers. Th earn the certification, individuals i '"
must hold a bachelor's degree, demonstrate mas- r
tery on the American Board's rigorous subject
area and professional teaching knowledge exams, f I

and pass a federal background check. Additional , .•
college courses are not required unless the certifi- ,
cation candidate chooses to participate in them .
for preparation purposes.

Candidates for certification work via the inter- .
net with an experienced advisor to develop an
Individualized Learning Plan in preparation for ' "
certification exams. The application fee for the '
certification ranges from $500-$750.

Several U.S. states recognize Passport to
Teaching as a route to state certification. The
program is also recognized by many charter and ,
private schools nationwide. "

To register or receive more information, call i
(877) 669-2228 or visit wvvw.abcte.org. ~ '

(OF')
Joe Bauman, editor:

(248) 901-2563
Fax: (248) 644-1314

jbauma n@hometownlife.com
www.hometownlife.col\1

"

providers, focus on the
whole person when treat-
ing specific health prob-
lems, as well as educating
patients on the effects
those problems will have
on them, their loved ones
and their communities.
That may be part of the
reason NPs have the low-
est rate of malpractice
claims of any primary
health care provider.

For more information
about nurse practitioners,
visit www.aanp.orgor call
(512) 442-4262.

gency, family, gerontology,
neonatal,occnpational
health, oncology, psychi-
atric/mental health, school
and college health and
women's health.

For the past 20 years,
AANP has provided lead-
ership and support as the
largest and only full -serv-
ice national professional
membership organization
in the United States for
NPs of all specialties. They
treat a multitude of health
problems and, unlike
many other health care

just in times of crisis, bnt
every day, all across the
country.

A primary-care-physi-
cian shortage in the 1960s
inspired the growth of the
nurse practitioner's role,
especially in areas of
unserved or underserved
populations. Now, this
dedicated group of health
care professionals, more
than 106,000 strong in the
United States alone, are
expert providers of special-
ty care in areas such as
acute care, adult, emer.

(NAPSI) - Nurse prac-
titioners (NPs) were
among the first responders
to hurricane-ravaged areas
along the Gulf Coast. They
tended to everyone from
infants to the elderly,
resetting broken bones,
caring for open wounds,
combating dehydration,
administering medication
and doing whatever they
could to help.

Among them was
American Academy of
Nurse Practitioners
(AANP) board member
Angela Golden, a nurse
practitioner and nursing
educator. She was
deployed through the
American Red Cross after
apply.ing through the
Medical Reserve Corps.
Golden and other volun-
teers treated over 1,000
survivors with acute to
severe ailments - many
acquired from overcrowd-
ing in shelters.

"This experience rein-
forced how important it is
for me to be a partner in
someone'g health care,"
Golden said.

Many members of the
AANP are on the front
lines of the American
health care system and
they, like all nurse practi-
tioners, serve the health
needs of communities, not

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday. Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953.2232
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f~ Due to business ~wth, Mkhigan CAT, the premier Midwest
<{ Caterpillar dealership, has the JoUowing openings at our store in Novi::;
l' '
'f~ SHUTTLE DRIVER Position #2005-163
':\ Part-time position to deliver, pickup and transfer eqnipment.
,~ A CDL Class A license with a1rbrake endorsement, excellent
III driving record, and pre-employment physical and drug screen
f~are reqnired. -
'l.."tJii SERVICE TRAINEE Position #2005-164
l1!J Three positions available. Primary responsibilities for two
~ include repa1r and maintenance of various types of heavy
h construction eqnipment, initial duties of third position includeIworking in wash bay cleaning equipment during the 2nd shift.
~ Candidates must be able to repair construction eqnipment one

. ; to two years of experience and/or related degree is preferred.

~

~Our company offers a competitive wage and a great benefits
~ package. Please email your resume inclndiog the position # to
~ resume@micbigancatcom, fax to (248) 348-3127 or mail to:".1/,. ' Mlcldgan CAT ,
fj . Human Resources Dept. 'l:il PO Box 918 Novi MI 48375?l " ,'.., ' An EOEMlFNIH
~~~~'1:~.1}u"fJ-;'~"."~'~~~~~

.. ",,~~~k w~;;:;:~'.~,~r\

. ,~..' \" --- - -

http://www.abcte.org,
mailto:n@hometownlife.com
http://www.aanp.orgor
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GENERAL WAREHOUSE
PDSITION

In Westland, experience
reqUIred Please fax'resume:
734-722.1555 or email
resume to. annas@cwdistnet

Help Wanted General e

National food service com.
pany, opening 5 new offices,
seeking an individual with
strong leadership skills. We
will train the right person.
Ambition IS more Important
than a resume. We provide
company car, bonus, benefits,
90% repeat bUSiness.

For personal interview.
Call: (734) 464-0115

Ask fDr Mr. Bruner

FDRD EXPLDRER 2DBO XLT
While 4 dr, 4x4, 79,85D
milas, 4,OL V-6 SOHC Good
condo $690D, 248-212-4081-

GENERAL HELP Fall Cleanup,
landscape, Snow Plowing,
MECHANIC, 248-521-8818 or
248-489-5955 Ask for Mika,

GENERAL LABORER '
Partlfull~time. Property Main-
tenance Co. $10Ihr., no bene~
fits. Must have reliable trans-
portallon, (248) ~88.8400

HOUSEKEEPER

~,

2M'Jt!!
General Managers

Benefits, Vacation,
401k,

Competitive salary,
Must be open to

relocation.
fax resume to:
248.583-2982,

G:~;,;utWS PFRSON
II '')1' ,,~t ('11IT'unlty see:':'s

C~~JI'~,ljlt 0rou~ds person
Full time exc pay & benefits
Experience not necessary

Fax resume to
(734) 981 -4086 or em,,1

vsuqlre_mgr@emcmgmtcom
5955 Edmburgh

Canton, MI 48187 EOE

HAIR SALON
PROFESSIONAL

Stylisls, MBnicurist &
Assistants

looklOg for a positive
change?

Currently scheduling
confidentlal Interviews

Contact HB8ther
248-477-6000

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hiring for Canton,
Plymouth, S. Livonia &
Westland locations. Guaran~
teed hourly rate. Please call
Steve, (734) 595-6003

HOUSECLEANERS Up 10
$1050/hr No mghts or week-
ends. Weekly pay. Benefits. Car
required (734) 394-1771

Food Broker
MANAGER TRAINEE

START

$59,800++

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community In Canton, IS
seeking to fill a full time
housekeeper position.
Candidates must be reli-
able, fnendly and outgo-
Ing and able to work
weekends EOE.
Please apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, Mt 48187
or call 734~844-3060 for

more Information.

GRAPHIC DESIGNER/
PRE-PRESS

For Printing Company. Exp.
preferred. Quark, PhotoShop,
Illustrator, In DeSign, on Max
OSX Platform. Full~tlme,
benef,ts. Farmington Hills.

(248) 473-1414

Graphics
VINYL GRAPHICS

Installation & Production
Large format vmyr graphics
InstallatIOn experience pre~
ferred. Benefits Include
Medical, 401 K and paid vaca.
Hans. We are an established
company With 30 years of
expenence m Vinyl Graphics.
Accepting resumes by fax:
248-473.9294 or email
sales@graphlkconceptscom

GRDUNDS PERSON
for Romulus management co
Must have reliable transporta-
tIOn Fax resume to.

734-729-2351

Human Resources
Manager

Automotive supplier located in
Livonia, looking for a fulf~time
Human Resources Manager.
DUTIES INCLUDE:
Benefit administration, com~
plymg with all state and federal
HR laws, employee relations,
performance review process,
compensatIOn, hiring, training,
implement and direct new
policies and procedures.
REQUIREMENTS:
Bachelor's degree in Human
Resources, Business Mgmt or
other related field, minimum of
3 years experience in a Human
Resources Generalist or
Human Resources Mgmt
position, willing to travel,
proficient In Word, Excel,
Access & PowerPolnt and
researching Information on the
Internet, strong wntten, verbal
and oral communication skltl$.
SKILLS PREFERREO: _
Certified Professional in
Human Resources (PHR),
experIence working for a co.
with multiple 10catiQns and
previous benefit administra~
tion expo Excellent benefit
package which includes:
medical, dental, 401 (k) w/a
company match, life
Insurance, tuition relmburse~
ment and short-term and long-
term disability. Interested can~
didates please submit resume
and salary reqUirements to:
hrJobopportunity@yahoo.com

HVAC-SERVICE INSTALLER
TECHNICIAN Minimum 10
yrs. expo NATE Certification
required. Top pay w/full bene-
fits,1-8DD-409.7803

Drivers Attn
DWNER DPERATDRS/
LEASE DPERATORS

ALSD
CDMPANY DRIVERS

LDNGHAUL
No tough freight. 2001 ~
2002 Frelghtllners avail. No
money down to lease.
Choices for freights and
runs, w/goOd consistent
mifes & pay Req: CDL with
current OTR exp with or
without hazmat.

Cal! Marci
1-800-2S3-5148, ext. 229.

ELECTRICIAN APPRENTICE
MlOlmum 1 year exp. com.
mercial work. 248-437-5500

ELECTRICIAN/JDURNEYMAN
Min 2 yrs. of house/condo
wiring Excellent wages &
benefit package. Call
734.779-0000 or fax resume
to: 734-779-1282

EXP'D TAPER, PAINTER
With light carpentry skills

3~5 years expenence.
Please call 248-930-4357

Drivers-ATTN.
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-~uel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satellite
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifIable expo
required

tall Joel for more details:
800-447-5173 Ext 5413

-=-~i=~n~
Equal Opportumty Employer

EDM MACHINE DPERATDR
To work night shift.
Fax' (734) 422-9455

mberns@advance-mold.com

EducatIOn

SCHOOLCRAFT
COLLEGE
Livonia, MI

DYNO TECHNICIANS-

Indy Car engme Supplier
reqUIres Dyno TechniCians
Candidates for thiS position
should have 3 to 5 years
hands on experience m an
engme dyno test
enVIronment and be
f0I1'11~r ilt' rd,l"
I I~ I 'II' t J I

~'(' , I'l'" 0 I I I
~l 't,' l'd 1~1.,,)I'JI" -iL
ellent computer skills wlrh
a workmg knowledge of
data acqUisition equipment
reqUired 2 year Assoc
degree In auto mechamcs
or Similar deSired along
WIth the flexibility to work
to tight schedules m a fast
paced high technology
faCility. CompetItive pay
ana oeneflIs paCKage, iong
term employment opp-
ortunity With ImmedIate
opemngs. Fax resume to
7344563691 or emall

hr@llmor.comi

DRIVERS CDL A
40-50 K 10 Start!
Delivery of roofmg
supplies, must be ok with
roof walking Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Must have
h\lZ mat. Great benefits
8C/8S, 401 k,
Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne
employment@wlmsatt

direct.com

Part-time Head Men's
Soccer Coach, beginnmg
January, 2006 Knowledge
of first aid and safety
procedures to be followed.
Knowledge of MCCAA,
Region XII and NJCAA
regulations for the sport
coached Knowledge of
policies, procedures and
forms used as detailed In
the Athletic Department
Handbook. College-accept-
able driving record must be
maintained.

Apply onhne, download
an applIcation from

the College's web Site,
(www.Schoolcraftedu)
or call (734) 462-44D5

for an application.
Completed

Schoolcraft COllege
arPlication form & copies
a COllege transcripts must
be received by Friday,

January 6, 2006.
Submrt applications to

Human Resources
Schoolcraft College

18600 Haggerty Rd,
Livonia, MI 48152~2696

It Is the policy of the Board
of Trustees of Schoolcraft
College not to dlscrlmmate
against any person on the
basis of race, creed, sex,
age, marital status,
handicap or national origin.

Part-Time
Head Coach

Men's Soccer
www.schoolcrafl.edu
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DRUM SET 5 PIECE, Pearl
Export $300/best After
4nm, 248-344-9853,

Drivers
VAN DRIVERS

Independent contractors
needed. 1998 or newer van.
Various routes & times. Call
leave name & number

734-354-9400

IJIMETOWN/itacDm

B77-687-5127 (7 dayslwk)

DRIVERS For transportatIOn
company. Seeking expo dnv-
ers, all shifts Good dnvlng
record, profeSSIOnal attitude &
appearance req. 734~591-3888

DRIVERS
Semi-truck dnvers needed to
deliver steel on company
leased tractors & flatbed trail-
ers Day runs only. CDL Class
A, Good MVR. Previous steel
h~uJlng reqUired. May be
required to load/unload trucks
& occasionally fl" In for plant
posltlons. Forklift &/or over-
head crane expenence help-
ful. Local co. offers competi'"
tlve wages & benefits. Please
submit your resume to' Box
1261, Observer & EccentrIc
Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd , liVOnia, Ml 48150

DRIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Semi and Tram Drivers
w/ dump experience only
Call Mon~Fn, 9am.4:30pm

(734) 455.4036

www.hometownlife.com

Driver
$2,750 SIGN ON!

-HOME 2 NIGHTS
WEEKLY

Earn up to $49,000 1,1 yr,
*Per Diem Pay
*Orlentation Pay
*Safety Bonus

*Quarterly Bonus
OpportUnity

*Benefits 1st of month
after 30 days

CDL A & 6 mos OTR

DRIVER!
WAREHOUSE

Michigan'S largest distn-
butor of heating, cooling
and refrigeration products
is currently searching for a
local delivery dnver to load,
unload and deliver HVAC/R
equip. and supplles, along
with other misc warehouse
work. Must have a CDL~B, a
good driving record and a
minimum of 1 yr. related
exp. HVAC/R exp preferred
Please apply in person from
7:30-4:30 Mon. ~ Fn. at

8EHLER-YOUNG
13301 Huron Drive
Taylor, MI 4818D

No Phone Calls Please/EOE

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

@lb..... , & 'ftxenltlt

Fast paced, growing pnnting
division in Walled Lake Is
looking for a dellvery/ware~
house person. Ideal candI-
date will have computer
skills, an outgoing personal-
ity and customer services
skills. Position requires
heavy lifting and a good
driving record. ThiS is a full
time position with eligibility
for benefits.

Please send a resume to'

Real Estate One, Inc.
Ann: GS Driver

25800 Northwestern
Highway, Sulle 10D

Soulhtiald, MI 48075

No Phone Calls Please
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DELIVERY!
WAREHOUSE

PERSON

DEMDNSTRATDRS
Part time, weekends, 5-6 hrs
Demonstrating food samples
m gourmet grocery stores.

Call 248.202-6395

DENTAL ASSISTANT
32 hrs. Progressive high tech

Farmington Hills office
(248) 474-228D

DIESEL MECHANICS
Truck dealership and Leasing
co seek diesel mechanics for
ImmedIate hIre Openmgs m
LIVOnia, Dearborn and Warren
Good wages and benefits,
401 k, paid trammg, 1st and
2nd Shifts, OT available. ASE
or State Certified preferred, at
least 3-5 years of expenence,
must have own tools. Pay
based on experience, drug
free workplace EOE

Fa, 313-584-5681
Emall scurrier@tricotruck.com

OIETARY AIDE
For Senior Housing in
Northville Part-time, afternoon
shift Nlcole' 248-449-1480

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7 70-$8 20 wages/benefits

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

Direct Care: POSitIOns avail-
able working With people In
their homes, competitive pay
& benefits, all shifts, paid
trainmg great people, mean-
mgful work 734-728- 4201

Dnver
$2,000 Sign-On Bonus,
Dedicated run! Avg
$1,000/wk. Weekends off,
great health Insurance &
401 (k) Class HOL
w/HazMat reqUIred. CDL
grads wanted. Open
Sunday (800)801-8816

www.xpressdnverscom

Customer Service ReplSales
Offices located in Wayne,
Oakland and Washtenaw coun-
tIes. Excellent pay & benefIts,

Mall resume to:
6689 Orchard lake Rd.

Suite 266,
West BloomfIeld, MI, 48322

CUSTOMER SERVICE: We are
looking for people to fIll our
department $12/hr. part
time/full time.,(734) 416-2415

DELIVERY DRIVER
Needed. Contact J J.

US Mattress, (734) 453-1300

•

CARPET,
WOOD & VINYL

INSTALLERS
Cherokee Carpet In Wixom
IS looking for' Experienced'
carpet, wood & vinyl
Instaliers. Must have own
transportation and tools.

If interested please call:
248 668.8505,

CHECK OUT

( cilfllerIJuilder-:
FOR MORE

@lbs"",,&1:mnltlt
JOB L1STINGSI

CDNTROLLER
Financial services organiza-
tions with multiple profit cen-
ters seeks Controller. Fax
resume & income reqUIre-
menls 10, (248) 487-0369

CDUNTER PERSON
For Auto Parts Warehouse in
Ann Arbor. Will train
Computer exp and/or auto-
motive parts knowledge Fax
resume to. 734.455-6437 or
Call 734-455-6042 blwn 1-3p

CPA
Construction expenence a
plus. 3-5 years experience req
Responsible for financial oper-
ations of the firm and also for
multi million dollar construc-
tion service firm. Send resume
to pkathan@thmarsh.com
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CNC Lathe Hand
Second Shift

CHILD CARE ASSISTANTS
Part~time 20+ hours, mostly
afternoons for Plymouth
Christian Learning Center.
Nanine, 734-455~3196

CHILDCARE CENTER/CANTDN
Has positions for Full Time
No experience necessary, Will
train Call between 9AM-5PM

(734) 416-1580

CHILD CARE HELPER
Needed for Part Time.

Must be 18 Experience req
Plymouth, 734-459-9566

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes Mon -Fri., 8am-5pm
$10/hr Car roq 734.455-4570

CLEANING DFFICES Canlon
area Mon~Frl. 6.30-9'30pm
Novi area 6-9'30pm, also 6pm-
12am, $8/hr, (248) 676-1012

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-

SCHOOL HEAD TEACHER
learn While You Earn!

The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on~site training along With
.... 401K Retirement Plan
.... MedlcaVDental Benefits
... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BIYearly

.. Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1BS1
or applV in person.

Must have overhead crane
experience and data entry
skills. Earn $40,000 plus
first year, Blue Cross. Drug
Ftee Workplace

Please fax resume 10:
Atlas Tube - Plymouth

(734) 738-5604

FTSS IS the leading
manufacturer of crash test
dummies offering compet~
Itlve salaries and benefits.
We are currently seekmg
an mdIVidual with 5 yrs
prevIous exp to perform
set ups, edit, and problem
solve Exp With Haas
CNC's a plus! High Sch091
Diploma or GED

Must have own tools
Apply or emall to

1~"Il;rfrmtf/y

CRANE
OPERATORS

Cultured Stone Installersl
Laborers .lots of work.
Fulltlme. Pay based on expe~
nence. Call 734.261-6007

Customer Sales/Service
$17 .25 base-appl.
College Siudents

Special 1~5 week work
program, flexible schedules,
sales/service, may continue
part-time in spring, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426 44D5

10 ment

Waltonwoo{1 at Carnage
Park, a luxury retIrement
community In Canton, IS
seeking competent, reli~
able, dedicated and expen~
enced personnel to proVide
care services to older
adults Full time and Part
time positions available for
afternoon and day shifts

Please apply In person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, Ml 48187
or call 734-844-3060 for
more Information EOE
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CAREGIVERS
NEW YEAAlNEW JDB

Friendly, compassionate peo-
ple needed to assist the eld-
erly in their homes. Days,
nights, midnights and week-
ends Call Home Instead
Semor Care. (734) 525-5300

CARP~NTER With insurance
restoratlQn expo Must be
available for 24 hL emer-
gency services Residential &
commercial expo preferred.

Call: (248) 47S-4404

CARPENTER, LEAD/
PRDJECT MANAGER

For a well established
Plymouth remodeling compa-
ny. Must have remodeling
exp., own tools & truck. Exc.
pay & benefils 734-453.147S

CAREGIVERS

CABLE INSTAllERS
Low Voltage voice/data
entry-level Installers Will
tram Competitive wages
and benefits Must pass
drug screen. Walk-ins
btwn. 10-2 Mon-Fri. Fax
resume to 248.363-7096
or send resume to.

Cabling Conoepts
4305 Pineview Dr,

SUite 200
Walled Lake, MI 48390

wwwcablers com

AUTD PARTS
CDUNTER PERSDN

HIgh volume automotive recy-
cler looking for expenenced
sales person Must have expe-
nence working with Insurance
adjusters, body shops and
garages Computer skills
reqUired. Salary plus commis-
Sion, health care, dental Cal!
734-722-2250 Ask for Lori or
mail resume to' Scrap Busters
Auto & Truck Parts, 39165
Maple Ave., Wayne, Ml48184

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTOMDTIVE PDSITIDNS:

ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Driveabillty Tech. BenefIts.
Fax Attn: Jay 734-422-8106
Emalljay_ustire@hotmail.com

8ENCH HAND
Entry level, Will train. Debur
parts, run saw, help m ship-
ping. 55-1/2 hrs.iwk. Daily
Overtime Medical, dental,
r4().1 K. Westland. Please Fax
Resume to: 734-595~0149 Or

Call 734-595-6400,

Beverage TlIChnician
ServICe equipment co. seeks
.person With mechanical!
techniCian abilIty, diagnostIc
skIlls & good drMng record.
Drug testing & ability to travel
locally. Self motIVated, reliable
& great customer service
skills Competltlve pay, bene-
fits & company vehicle

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or emall with resume
101734) 72B-7149

or hire@kensbeverage.com
Or slop In at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd SI.
Wayne, MI48184

BINOERYISHIPPER
BaSICcomputer skills.

Printing background an asset
Exp with FedEx, UPS, etc
Able 10 lift 70 Ib" AM & PM
shifts avall.. 40hrs a week.
Medical & 401 K

Fax 871-455-9461
Attn' Mark H.

Emall mhauser@
slylecraftpri nting ,com

8472 Ronda Drive
Canton, MI48187

DUJhans
s .. c:» ... -r oS-

www.dunhamupofts.com

Sales/Cashiers

Get in the Game ... of Retail

Apply in person at the Baymont Inn, on Ford Rd. near
Haggarty. Mon, Tues, Wed from lOam until 6pm.

Equal opportunity employer.

Athletic Trainer!
Orthotic Assistant

.., I I ~r 11

If you love to talk sports, we'd love to talk to you about our growing
opportunities at our NEW Canton, MI location.

ASSISTANT
TEACHERS

Childtlme of Plymouth IS
seeking one Full Time,
9'30-6'30 & two Part Time,
12 30~6.30 teachers Ex-
penence m a licensed
chlldcare faCIlity preferred.
Competitive salary/benefIts

734-455-5490 direct or
0602@childtlme com EOE

AUTD SERVICE
CDNSULTANT

Experienced ServIce
Consultant with excellent
communication, computer &
people skills Proven CSI
leader & deSIre to satisfy
customers With world-class
expenence. Contact Jim Robb
In person or email
lrobb@umtedewcom
We offer 401(k), vacation pay
and medical benefits

Saturn of Plymouth
9301 Massey Dr.

Plymouth, MI 48170

AUTO BODY
ESTIMATOR

For growing shop. Automotive
background helpful. Fax or
emall resume to 248-473.0800
or alekos@worldoferhard com

AUTO 80DY TECHNICIAN
• CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
AUTO DETAILER

Automark Collision Center IS
seeking a full or part-tIme
auto detaller, exp. helpful. but
not 'necessary Fax or emall
resume to 248.473-0800 or
alekos@worldoferhard.com

AUTD PAINT PREP
Fiberglass shop seeks experi-
enced person to surface
models, do fIberglass lay-up,
20-30 hrs, wk, 313-533-2457,

It.
SATlRN.

We are looking to fill the
followmg posftions.

PARTS
CDUNTERPERSDN

Full time Some expenence
necessary Contact Randy
Thomas In person or emall
rthomas@umtedevvcom

TD APPLY FOR THIS
OPPORTUNITY GO TO OUR
WE8SITE'

www.coverallcareers.com

3-6 MO TRAINING PROGRAM
,MUST 8E OPEN TO

RELOCATION ANYWHERE IN
THE COUNTRY AS REGIONAL
DIRECTOR

ASSISTANT
REGIONAL
DIRECTOR

We currently have an exciting
opportunity for an Assistant
RegIOnal DIrector With the
following expenence:
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• Mmlmum of 5 years
management experlence.

• Direct B.udget and P & L
responsibihty.

• Ability to direct/motivate
Sales & Operations
departments.

, Multi- Task! Meet reporting
deadlines.

• Excellent OralIWntten
communicatIOn skills.

• Computer LIterate
• Past Sales/Franchise or
Service Industry experience a
plus but not required.

Coverall North America IS one
of the world's leadmg franchise
companies With over 8,000
Franchise Owners serVicing
nearly 40,000 customers We
have over 90 RegIOnal Support
Centers in the Umted States as
well as international offices,
With plans for further
expansion Coverall has been
ranked as one of the Fastest
Growmg Franchise Companies
by Entrepreneur magazine.

'ASSistants
NOW HIRING

10 Full!Part~Tlme POSitIOns
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

if you re not making
$600/wk Call' 734-484-9660

ASSOCiates
HOLIDAY HELP

$14.50 Base-Appt.
College Students/Others

""""1-5week work program
*May continue Part-Time '06
*Call now, start after exams
*Sales/Servlce,
No exp necessary, conditIOns
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 426-4405

Admmlstrator ...
SWIFT

TRANSPORTATION
Now Hiring

SAFETY COMPLIANCE
ASSISTANT

Will Ensure That All Driver
QualificatIOn Files Are
Accurate & Complete

SWift Offers A Competttive
Compensation Package
InclUding, Full Benefits
After 30 Days, 401 k, &
Stock Purchase Plan. E.
mall orfax Resume To

Alan_ Tyson@swlfttrans co
m Fax 734-753-2350
Contact Alan Tyson

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work Work
part time from your home,
scheduling picK-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9"-5,
1\10n-Fn (734) 728-4572

ASSEMBLER'S
Home-based pOSItIOn
$4-$9 hour average.

greatlakesassembly.com

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Part-tUlle, work while kids are
In school, 24 hours/week
RetaIl exp. & some bOOkkeep.
Ing $11 p/hour. No phone
calls. Apply m person.

St Joseph Mercy Hospital
Gift Shop, 5301 E. Huron
RIver Dr. Ann Arbor 48106

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out '
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Apartmenl
Communily Manager

Needed for Westland
community Excellent

opportunity for a person
With one year experience In

SIte management Willing
to train mdlvldual shOWing

strong management
potential JOin a wmnmg
team With great benefits,

medical and 401 (k) plans
Startmg salary $25,000.
Send resumes to Cheryl

Smith via email at
cherylsmlth12@

comcast net or by fax at
(248) 569.1508

APARTMENT MANAGER/
800KKEEPER

For 70 unit complex in North
suburbs Must have exp
Computer, light bookkeepmg
and people skills reqUired.
Live on-site Fax resume to

248-335-8961

Alrlme
MECHANICS

Ground ServlCe Equipment
(GSE) Servlsa!r/Shell Fuel
Services a leadmg aViatIOn
services co has Immedlate
openings avail at ItS Detroit
Metro Airport locatIOn
Candidates Will be responSible
for performing preventive
maintenance and repairs on
airport grout;Jil support
equipment, vehicles, and
other related eqUipment Must
have 3+ yrs of related exp,
knowledge of heavy-duty
diesel/automotive equipment,
electrical & hydrauliC
systems, and familiarity With
winter operations equIp Must
also possess own tools and
have a valid drivers license
We offer a competitive salary
& benefits package For
conslderatIO'1, please email
suzanne hague@am serVlsalr I
com, or fax your resume to

734-941-7544
:: r,r,t:'rI
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ACCOUNTANTS, CPA, and

TAX PREPARERS
Needed for upcoming 2005
tax season. Work for one of
the highest paYing firms
natIOnally, With over 300
offices nationWide Earn
$50/hr and up to $500/day
With 100% payout Must have
experience In personalmcome
tax preparation, do quality
work and be reliable Part/full
time available Fax resume to
248-643-7100 or e-mail to
dave@sellkfmanclai com

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

Plymouth bottling faCility
seeks and Accounts
Payable Clerk to support
the Accountlllg Department
The Ideal candIdate Will
possess some upper level
education In a related field
and possess at least one
year accountmg experience
Cam:hdate must possess
excellent computers skills
(SAP exp IS a plus)
Submit resume and salary
requirements to.

Attn Accounts
Payable Clerk

PO 80x 701248
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Fax 734-416-3810 emaH:
hr_manufacturing@

hotmail.com EOE

", 1\, ,,' n £; z~n :1: I I
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_.- -ALARNIINSTAll-E-RS-- I
(2) NEEDED Exp only Full
benefits, 401 K $40,000+ per
yr Call Scott (248) 477-1212

entrit
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ACCOUNTANT
Flex/part time. Local CPA
firm seeks experienced
accountant. Good salary,
benefits and work schedule
Great for combining quality
job With school! family

Mall Resumes to
Tax Accountant

33505 Fourteen Mile #80
Farmmgton HIlls, MI 48331

*ACCOUNTANT
FULL-TIME

Excellent POSition
Excellent benefits & work
enVIronment Must have
tax ppreparatlon accoun-
ting & computer exp
Southfield CPA firm
12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy

Please call Jeff Jensen
(24S) 354-3177

JJensen@gwsmlth.com

1311
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POLICY
All advertismg publIshed m the
Observer and Eccentnc
Newspapers IS subject fo the
conditions stated In the
applicable rate card (Coples
are available from the
advertiSing department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and EccentriC Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authonty to bmd thiS news-
paper and only publicatIOn of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one insertIOn of the
same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen
unless notICe of typograplllcal
or other errors IS given In time
for correctIOn before the
second insertIOn Not
responSible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notlce All real
estate advertiSing In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which slates that II IS
Illegal to advertise 'any
preference limitatIOn, or
dlscnmmatJon' ThiS news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which IS In Violation of
the law Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunity
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlmes Advertisers are
responSible for readmg th8lr
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors

,,' t "", ("

I '-'I I)IJ ~qll", ,Ul" II\.

Opoortunlty Stateme 1t We are
pledged to the letter and SPirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
ca'r:C'$ to obt::v: hO~S"1g
because of race, color religion
or naMnal origin Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
Equal Housmg Opportunity

Table III illustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice************

ACCDUNTANT
Novi area CPA firm seeking
full time accountant CPA pre-
ferred, opportunity for fleXible
schedule 2-5 years expen-
ence Send resume to Attn
S W, 41800 W Eleven Mile
Rd, SUite 101, NOVI, MI48375

ACCOUNTANT
Ann Arbor Property
Manager IS lookmg for an
Accountant With at least 3
yrs of exp Pay commen-
surate With exp Please
contact Harold Grossbart at

248-357-2400

5000'5 .
.0 ISan
em-mn's

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 4,2005

@bseroer

,

vi I, • ,11 , ',' I
full benefits Fax ,esume
734-427-8370, Emall
servlceflrm1@yahoo com
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*
ROUTE
DRIVER

Llvoma vend.
j Ing company needs a

np'"l~r '11~i~ ,off {''' ,

I :awa,-
5211,

1 ExpeHent POSition for tax
I ,season & beyond Excellent
~ tbi¥1eflts & work enwon-
- ment PRO System FX

software expenence pref-
(erred Southfield CPA firm
12 Mile/Northwestern Hwy

~ !?t$ase call Jeff Jensen
(248) 354-3177

~ ,Jlensen@gwsmlth com

': A' PATIENT CARE
• " ATTENDANTS

, PARTTIME
Must have high

school diploma or eqUivalent
r,work exp Within past 3 yrs
6\11 shifts at our Wayne and
Canton locations Send
resume. Hegira Programs Inc
8623 N Wayne Rd ,
Ste 200, Westland, MI48185

1-800-S79-SELL
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: Child Care'[i'iI. Chllstlan Cenler ns-~!:Ieds Teacher for 2 yr
~ old class Exp nee"

Essary & mlnlmun
eM Also need Afternoon

"A"es (734) 699-5000~:*INCOME TAX
_ PREP/mER

",,,,
!
"

Security Officers
& Armed Guards

lG"si
~ For Concerts, Festivals,
, Special Events

LIVOnia, Farmington, Novi
\ Areas
: Immediate Openings
IGaliagher Security, incI 9.00am-5 OOpm

I
(248) 322-9673

C,a,lI Monday through Friday

TEACHER S
TEACHERS' ASSISTANT

{The Chlldrens Hour Day Care
~w hiring Call Mon-Fn
l before 6pm 734-459-9920
1---------
I"
1 -
I 1''''1 ~
I,!f~ _,
1
1,
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mailto:alekos@worldoferhard.com
http://www.coverallcareers.com
mailto:JJensen@gwsmlth.com
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NURSE MANAGER
rId! time Oa\r:> Mon Frr

110 c,'ll e~I,()'ISlb Iities \f1IH l
lonq tVII' cae expene'lce J
preletred MDS exp helpful. ,
At Heartland Health Car~
Center"Plymouth Courtr a.
leader In rehabilitation amP
complex medical care, we
meet the Challenges of
today s healthcare needs
through the skIlls of strong
CliniCianS JOin our team.

We offer pay for experience,
a comprehenSive benefits
package, 401 (k) with CQlT1-
pany match, tuition- reim-
bursement and much morel
Apply in person or send
resume to.

Heartland Health Care
Cehter-Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Rd..
Plymoufh, MI 48170,
Phpne. 734-455-0515

Fax 734-455-7359
E-mail' 4040hr I

@hcr-manorcare.com h

or apply onlme at.--
www,hcr-manorcarecom.,
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

People. Strength. ,
Commitment ".-' 1

OFFICE MANAGEIl::':
For physicians offICe, 12
mile Southfield area, 3 to 5
years experience. lmm:;
ediate opening. Resumel
only to 248~355-3216 ::::

Help Wanled-Medreal 8>

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
Full-time busy West
Bloomfield offIce. De~/ll
expo a plus Great benefij:s.
Fax resume. 248-855-62~3'

No Phone Calls Please. \

MEDICAL ASSISTANT:' '
Expenence necessary: if!
Bmgham Farms, benefits. call
Sliaron al' (248) 645-5~8p

MEDICAL ASSISTANT' , :
Fulltlme pOSition. Needed for
podIatry offICe. Nursmg honie
exp a plus. Call248-47qgl~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT, 1
ParVFull-tlme m Dermatologv

office In Farmmgton Hills. I
Exp a musl (248) 553-29op

MEDICAL ASSISTANT I
Experienced & CertifJed fdr
livonia Pedlatrlcl Allergy
office, full-time, benefits, expe-
rienced only. Fax resumes'

(248) 855 5368

MEDICAL 81LLERS
FUll-tIme posItions MinImum
1 yr exp commercial billing
Troy location Ms Grigg

(248) 641-1440 xl05

MEDICAL TEAM LEADER
Organized person to handle
busy 6 phYSICianpractice, cler-
Ical and admm duties, profit
sharing plan, msurance, fax
credentials to 248"988-9304

~ Medical
~ Receptionisi

For busy Westland practlc,e.
Seeking mature detail-oriented
team player Must be able tQ
work mdependently and mul6-
task. Medical Insuranqe
background, computer '3m:!
phone skills required. Fu~.
tlme/beneflts F.ax resume: .rfd
cover letter to: 734-625-Wf

MEDICAL 81LLlNG &" l
CDDING TRAINEES •

Needed for training program
whIch features internshll1s
.and job placement asslstaoc,.
Program starts Jan. 9th. 'h ~

1-886-865-8379 ,,

AHARMACY ~:.
CPHT APPLICANTS,

For 1 IVI I Lab Tech positIOn
Days, Mon.-Fri. Fax Resume:;

Attn' HR 248-4S9-15&1ll: •
,-'nr

I
I

I

United" I
Rentals I

OEOB395392 'J
' ,

":, \.
------------

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT .,

with X-ray experlencel'immediate openmg 'fo
physician office. goo~
salary, benefits. Resume'1~

248-355-3216 ,

Medical Assistant
i Expenenced, for intert11

medicine practice in LiVOfl~
& Detroit. Fax resume & fJilt-
erences to: 734-542-0819,!

MEDICAL ASSISTANT •
EXP. A MUST. Two Dr. family
practices. Appr. 26 hrs/week.
Westland area. 734-729-1159

MEDICAL ASSISTANT •
Minimum 1 year expo wih
train. Urology expo helpfu'
Salary negotiable Fulltime
position in Novi area. GilIl
Office Manager 248 ..735-24~
or Fax to 248-735-2447 ~ ;1

Health Center
Manager

We !lre currently seekIng Construction
Branch Managel'$ In S1ltmy Flori4a1

CHECK OUT

( cammfiiiliiier .... :
FOR MORE

@lb..... , & lEtt(!lltti,
JOB LISTINGS!

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~,

ASSISTED U\lI~!G
NURSE

Athletic Trainer!
Orthotic Assistant

A licensed luxury senior
aSSisted hvmg commumty
In Wayne County, seeks.
an RN for full tIme Nurse'
Manager posltlon Must
have experience In a long
term senior facility.
Flexible days With on-call.
Competitive wages and
benefits E O.E

Fax resumes to
734-097-8382 aUn DB

Wright & Filippis IS seek-
109 2 Athletic Trainers to
be trained as Orthotic
Assistants at our Detroit
and Llvon!a faCIlities NATA
certification preferred.
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

Emall resume to'
jobs@wrlght-fl!lppis.com
or fax to' 248-853-8039

T'Oapply. please submit resumes tal
cpetenoOut.com
or fax to: 480-829-9027
A.ttn~C. Peterson

Help Wanled-Medreal •

CHARGE NURSE
LIVOnia retirement commuOity
accepting applicatIOns for full
time and on call positions
-Stable Staff
.Competltve wages & benefits
Call or apply 10 person
Woodhaven Retirement Com-
munIty, 29667 Wentworth St.,
livonia 734-261-9000 or

Fax 734-261-9003

I ['1 'I r' 1 I
') 11 t ,,' 'v ,Of S' I '1 '{
<J()"'III'J:' j, 'v1?11 ,Yel, "I 1 I
H1W metro Det,ol! sites
(Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb CountIes) The
candidate should be highly
motivated goal Oriented
With management leader-
ship skills to move forward
the Health Center operatIOn
Knowledge 01 electronIC
bIlling systems quality
assurance programs &
customer service manage-
ment IS Important Persons
With documented retail
management and/or health
care center management
should apply The organ-
Ization offers a liberal fringe
benefit package for empl-
oyees Health Care Center
operatIOns Include evemngs
and Saturday hours

Fax resume along
with cover letter to:

313-822-7419

MEDICAL DFFICE CAREERS
$12-17/hr, 2+ yrs exp req'd
*CMAs-West Bloomfield &
Southfield *Blilers-Dearborn
& Troy *Receptlomsts-South-
field & Rochester Resume to
Kelll kelll@harperjobs com

Fax 248-932-1214
Phone 248-932-1204

Harper ASSOCiates
wwwharpefjobs com

MEDICAL BILLING
Prosthetic OrthotiC Co

Full-Time, great benefits &
profit sharing. Advancement
OpportUnity Must have a
minimum 3 yrs. medical
billing experience. Salary
based on expo Fax resume'
(734) 293-0510 Attn' Randa

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 4, 2005

H8METOWN/llacom

II

Classllieds

1.800.579.SELL
U'u'U'.hometownlift ,rom

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growing law firm In
Waterford has an excellent
opportunity for the fight
mdlvlduaL Must be self-
motivated, mtellignet. and
able to handle 20-llne
phone system Typmg
speed min of 50 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to. 248-886-
8652 Attn: SUSAN

SECRETARY
Full-time pOSitIOn available
for indiVidual w/general
secretanal, good commuOl-
cation & computer skllls.
South- field area Fax
resume to 248-557-4928,
or mall to. P.O. Box 760096,
lathrup Village, MI48076

Help Wanied-OIII" a
Clerical WI

Help Wanled-Denlal •

Help Wanled Med"al •

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

& FRONT DESK
Minimum 1 yr. exp livonia
Fax or Email' 734-266"7170

advfamdental@aol.com

Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield. Great
pay & bonuses. Fax resume to:

(248) 6S2-6603

DENTAL ASSISTANT
OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNI-
TY to jam a progressive Novi
dental office We are lookmg
for a personable, enthUSiastiC,
hardworking IndiVidual to
become a member of our top-
notch team. We are a cosmet-
ic & restorative practice that
IS growmg and need a Vibrant
person to jom us Salary com-
mensurate With experience.
We also offer medical, dental,
& retirement plans, and vaca-
tion We are open Monday.
Thursday 8am-6p m If inter-
ested, please fax resume to

248-427-9007
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Full time In Farmington Hills,
exp necessary please call
248-474-8060

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Westland office needs part
time, experienced assistant.
Tues & Thurs. afternoons.

Call 734-425-9130
Denial AsslstantIReceptlonlst
Tues & Thurs NW suburb
Prefer cross trained mdlvldu-
als, front office & back Fax
resume to. (248) 354-8883

Activities Asslstan!
Faith-based nurSing home
seeks experienced person.
Must be computer literate
Part-Time hours + weekends

Lutheran Home.L1vonla
28910 Plymouth Rd.

Dr contact Dlena by fax:
734-425-6024

.r 734-425-4814. Ext. 3014

ent

ReceptiDnlst
Plymouth Real Estate
Office Part-Time FleXible
schedule and weekends
Exceptional phone SkIllS,
well organized, multi-
tasker, positive attItude,
professional, and com-
puter skIlls a must
Please emall resume to

msampson@kwcom.

Farmington Hills Corpor.
atlon seeks full-time Cor-
porate Legal Secretary /
Assistant Excellent typmg,
filing, computer and orga-
OIzatlOnal skIlls are deSired.
Must be able to work Inde-
pendently and be a team
player with a positive
mind-set. One year of work
experience with a law firm
preferred Salary IS nego-
tiable Generous benefit
package provIded. Our
company IS the leader 10
employee satisfaction
Please emall resume to
Robert@alcpartnercom or
fax to Attention. Robert at

248-42:6-0641. View our
company webSite at

wwwamericanlaser.com

OFFICE ASSOCIATE
GORMAN'S FURNITURE at

Big Beaver & Crooks 10
Troy Call Mr. Roberts;
(24S) 649-2070 or fax

resume (248) 649-6551

PAYROLLI
HR ASSOCIATE

leadmg steel warehouse
seeks experienced payroll/
HR ASSOCiate Multiple co
In-hollse payroll proceSSing
and clencal support for HR
1 yr payroll exp, strong
computer skJlls & good
verbal & written communi-
cation skills reqUired We
offer a competitive salary &
benefit package Resume'
HRD, 36253 MIChigan Ave.

Wayne, M148184-1652
Fax (734) 722-7119 E 0 E

Help Wanied-Olll" a
Clencal WI

RECEPTIONIST
liVOnia Manufacturing Co.
lookmg for entry level POSI-
tion. BaSIC offIce needs to
expand as part of ongomg
trainmg continues. Com-
puter skills a must Full
benefits. Fax resume to'

734-419-0209

LEGAL SECRETARY
Farmington Hills Law Firm
seeks experienced litigation I
appellate secretary. Mmlmum
5 years defense Irtigatlon
experience reqUired as well as
knOWledge in Word Salary
commensurate with experi-
ence & qualificatIOns. Emall
your resume wlsalary require-
ments to: ctremontl@]rlaf.com

MATURE, RELIABLE, helplul,
fnendly, professional pOSitive
person to heJp with our busy
msurance office in Novi. We
wlil prOVide ali training and a
profeSSIOnal workplace.
Permanent posltlOn With
growth potential. Please fax
resume to 248-893-0189.

DFFICE / CLERICAL
Construction onentated co
seeks mdlvldual With knowl-
edge of accounts payable I'
receivable, Microsoft Word,
Excel & QUick Books Other
duties will Include phones,
typmg & fllmg Please send
resumes to Box 1258
Observer & Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd, llvoOla, MI 48150

DFFICE ASSISTANT
Max Printmg, full or part-time,
PC skills reqUired, fleXible hrs ,
benefits, no medical Insur-
ance, family oriented, advance-
ment opportunities, $8/hr &
up 43141 Grand River, Novi.

(248) 348-2240

DFFICE HELP
FulJ/ParHlme Afternoon
Shift Data Entry Must have
Excel expenence. Must under-
stand the web, be good With
numbers, fast learner, detail
onented Work Independently
livonia Fax resume

(248) 477-4697 or emall
mstalls@don.lors com

PART TIME GFNERJU OFF!CE I DENTAll'YGIE'IIS'-"rg ,'c I "" \ 'I C, 1.

"1 101' i ',fll, ,'111', cle '01'11 'I r ,,' T Ill; l"i', dt~ flUllh
I pl,dl' '.KIII, 11'lbl lJ1e Llooe' 1101111 ~lt:''ler{ r'l Ill' 1')11

or~anl 'dllOIl skills ~Aon" our leanl Call.:.48.4,6"1960
Thurs 9"2 emall resume to OENTAL HYGIENIST
mmc<ully@merClutorrng com

Exp Full-tIme preferred for
progressive state-of"the art
dental office Knowledge of
digital radiography & Dentrlx
a plus Southfield locatIOn on
Northwestern Hwy Great ben-
eflfs. (248)827-1900

DENTAL RECEPTIDNIST
We are lookmg for an outgo-
mo., friendly and energetic per-
son to compliment our Canton
team Experience IS a plus but
nol necessary Fax Signed
resume to 734-207-2266

FRDNT DFFICE
Friendly, busy pediatriC dental
office In Novi seekmg full-
time indiVidual With dental or
accounts receivable expen-
ence. Must be detail orIented
Computer experIence a must
Dentech expenence helpful
No evenmgs Benefits

(248) 47S-3232
DFFICE MANAGER

Quality conscious two doctor
practice In Westland seeking
experienced dental manager
Fax resume to 734-425-7675

10
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
FULL-TIME

To support operations &
transportation manager.
Must have knowledge of
Access, Word & Excel
Associate Degree & 5 yrs
exp necessary Knowledge
of ISO 9000 a plus

Please fax resume
734-266-6400 or smail:

zdavis@generaloilco,com

CLERICAL
5 30 hrS/\'JK Seasonal

Computer skills Customer
service Starts Jan 2006

248-543-4400 Glen

Help Wanled Olh" a
ClerICal ,..,

CLERICAL! COpy
Some delIVery Good driVIng

record Vehicle ProVided
Fax Resume to Meredith

248-644-1120

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE
CDDRDINATDR

Are you a goal onented inde-
pendent & self motivated indi-
Vidual who can be analytical &
technical? One who craves
variety With a since of urgency,
who seeks the right way of
accomplishing tasks, while
delivering quality and preci-
sion, if you are this person
email toanathan@natsco.ne1

Auto
Full time File Clerk/Backup
SWitchboard Operator. 40
hours per week With benefits.
Apply In person at Gordon
Chevrolet, 31850 Ford Rd.,
Garden City, MI 48135
Resumes can be faxed to
(734) 513-1100

8DDKKEEPER
For general contractor In
Farmmgton Hills. Exp. through
trial balance IS required. Send
resume & salary reqUirements.
b30747@hotmail com

BOOKKEEPER
Self-motivated IOdlvidual to
handle Accounts Payablel
Receivable, job costmg, other
general accounting matters 10
a small West Bloomfield real
estate investment office.
Proficient in Peachtree,
QUiokBooks & Excel. 2 days/
week. Salary commensurate
With experience

Emall resume to:
slong@grantperry.Det

BDDKKEEPER I
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

For small constructIOn com-
pany. Qulckbooks proficiency
and knowledge of construc-
tIOn accounting preferred
Must know Microsoft Office
programs Mall resume to

PO Box 251718, W
Bloomfield, MI 48325-1718

Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12-$48/hr Full benefits, paid
training POSitIOns With US
Government available
Homeland Security, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-320-9353 ext 2002
EXECUTIVE ADMINISTRATDR

MALE/ FEMALE
Farmington Consulting Firm
seeks that go to person You
have great communication
skills, great computer skills
and be able to multi-task with
the best of them We offer a
competitive salary, bonuses
and full benefits Fax resume
to 248-553-5840

INSURANCE OFFICE
Fast paced friendiy Insurance
Office seeks an upbeat
individual to answer phones,
enter data, generate propo-
sals and assist staff Daily,
Mon. - Fn, 29 hourslweek.
Great pay, bonuses and
potential company paid
401 (k). Benefit experience a
plus Emall resume to.
ddraft@rogersbeneflt com
or fax to 248-357-6008

LEGAL SECRETARY
Only Experienced need apply.
MS Word. Full time. Salary
commensurate w/exp. No
phone calls. Emall Resume to:

stockler@sbcglobal.net

Bund
Hau

...to drop off newspapers
to youth carrier homes,

Twice a Week in the
Farmington area

on Thursday and Saturday.

ACCDunting Clerk
Part.Time

811lngual (Japanese/English)

Help Wanled- A
Computer/Info Systems W

AccDunts Receivable
Assistant

With general office back-
ground Must be profICIent
10 Excel & Word Full-tIme
With benefits after 90 days.

Starting salary at $11/hr.
Send resume

with salary history to
Smede-Son Steel

12584lnks1er
Redford, Michigan 48239

Help Wanled-Olli" a
Clerical V

When seeking ~
out the best ...
deal check out ~
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifiedsl

1-800-579-7355

BUSINESS!
IT MANAGER

DeSire a college graduate to
support technical & people
areas. Prefer experience m
computer applicatIOn training
& call center management
Programming experIence a
definite plus Help manage a
2417 national contact center 10
casual & cozy Plymouth, MI
Handlmg incommg calls for
Wildlife control national
franchise Train franchises 10
CRM & accounting software
$45,000 for the right
professional person.

Fax resume to:
(734) 453-6395 or emall:
haps@crluercontrol.com

CDMPUTER FIELD
TECHNICIAN NEEDED

For corporate & residential
computer service. Immediate
openmg. Must be experienced
in all Microsoft Desktop &
Server operating systems.
Mlnimtl[9 2 yrs. expo in net-
working, virus & spy ware
removal. Active directory,
exchange server, DNS, VPN,
IP routing exp helpful. Salary,
company vehicle & benefits.

Fax resume to;
(734) 46S-0613

EARN INDUSTRY STANDARD
IT CERTIFICATIDNS

SeeklOg 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Tramlng
progam which features
Internships and job placement
assistance Classes begm
January 91h. 1-866-307-1438

General Pr.grammerl
Analystlnlermediale

IClE IS seeking an IT team
member to continue the devel-
opment & maintenance of our
webSite, Internet & data-
bases, including helping to
develop IClE's webmars,
online books, & web-based
editOrIal systems CandIdates
should have 3 yrs. experience
With current web and database
programming languages, lOcI-
udmg ASP, Cold FUSion,
JavaScnpt, VBScript and SQL
1 yr expo With XML, XSlT and
CSS IS also reqUired
Knowledge of ASP NET, audiO
& Video streaming teChnology,
and expenence developing
Interactive web pages and web
usage tracking and reporting
systems IS preferreri Resume

yvetteh@lcle.lawumlch.edu
Yvette Snavely, IClE

1020 Greene St Ann Arbor,
MI48109 UolM lsan EO E

DFFICE/CLERICAL HELP
Established Ebay Internet
company seeks qualified per-
son to Jom our growmg com-
pany. Duties Will mclude list-
Ing Items on Ebay, help In
answering phones, InVOIClOg
and more Ebay exp helpful
but not necessary 40-45
hours per week $11 per
hour Call EriC 248"656-8803

Interested candIdates should
send a resume and salary
history to. AWTEC, HR, Job
Code CA0104, 14920 Keel
Street, Plymouth, MI48170

Fax 734-46S-4018. Em"r.
hrresumes@awtec com

AWTEC IS committed to a
drug-free envJronment and
workplace diversity E.O E

1\\ V I [C " ,11'
• FI'I~tl I",

ilWI' f2( twe (\1 dell )i'HIll I',,'
SIDISSIO% ,/ltn a COrl,Tlltmer t
to quality that IS unsurpassed
In the automotive Industry We
are looking for someone to JOin
our team as an accountmg
clerk working 20 hours per
week With a fleXible schedule

Qualified applicants Will be
fluent In both English and
Japanese ResponSibilities Will
Include flllOg, archiVing
documents, coilectlOn of
expense reports, and other
dulles as aSSigned Excellent
oral & written commUnications
skills and demonstration of a
high level of attention to detail
are also a must

Sr I Jr I

'I" Il SI' " i'XpC lell"

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPla.e
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
@lb.""" & 1Et"nlri,

Plolllres Ca. M8ke
ll'~

Help Wanled-General •

TELLER
Farmmgton Credit uOion has
an openmg for a Full-Time
Teller. Hours are Monday-
Friday (no Saturdays)
Applicant must possess good
math skiUs and ability to cross

ell prOducts and services.
Pr lous teller or cash han-
dlmg experience necessary
Competitive salary, full bene-
fits, including health and den-
tal Insurance Send resume
to' Vice PreSident Member
SerVice, 22981 Farmmgton
Rd , Farmmgton, MI 48336

TELLER
Part-Time

Credit Union IS seeking a
motivated mdlvldual for a
part-time pOSition Must
have experIence at a credll
Union or bal1k Able to
process transactions accu-
rately cross sell products
and services along wllh
exc mterpersonal, comp-
uter & organizational skilis
Reilable transportation,
dependability, and fleXibility
Will also be reqUIred, With
pOSSible travel between
branches Must be available
for 20"35 hours per week

Emall resumes to
resume@prlorityccu com
No phone calls ijcceptedEOE

TITLE CDMPANY
Seeking experienced Escrow
Person Full benefits Fax
resume to (734) 462 8761

TRAIIFl AGENT

prdcl,eJ A ~ J lo,'iI,ng fo.
Independent contractors With
follOWing Carlson Wagonllt
Travel 734-455-5810

TRUCK MECHANIC
Full-TIme Weekdays.
Benefits Nice shop

(734) 238-0556

TRUCK MECHANIC
Ceft,f'ed \'lit!' OW"l tc;:!s

In Westland area
Call Mike S10-730-4238

TU8E BENDING SETUP
For mandrel tube bending
ExpBrlence With benders,
sound mechanical ability &
good math aptitude desired.
Great pay & benefits
Mall resume or apply at
6401 Cogswell, Romulus, MI
48174 or fax 734-(21-3490

VERTICAL
SHAPER DPERATDR

Experienced only Ability to
set-up and run parts per blue-
prints 55-1/2 hrs/wk Dally
Overtime. Medical, dental,
401K Westland Please Fax
resume to. 734-595-0149 Or

Call 734-595-6400

WAREHDUSE
Mechamcally Inclined mdlvld-
u~1to work In production type
shop enVIronment m Livonia.
Plumbing, electncal or fabri-
cating expo a plus. Valid drlv-
Ms license a must Mon, thru
Fri., 8-5pm Full benefits,
401 k program. Cal! Hamilton
En~meering at 734-419.0200
or ax resume 734-419"0209

WAREHDUSE
SHIPPING! RECEIVING
HVAC distributor IS seeking an
mdivldual for our Warehouse
Shipp10g & ReceiVing pOSition
Position requires familiarity
with a PC. Need to be know-
ledgable WIth us10g Microsoft
Word and Excel Excellent
wage and benefits package.

Applications being taken @
33601 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

(!)
TARGET.

Commerce Township

I:lECRUITFR

--------_._-----_._------_._--------------------------_._- ----~-- - --- ~ ---------

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

SHIPPING!
RECEIVING

SPECIALIST
Immediate full time day
shift opemng available
for dock worker. Must be
an Independent worker,
have piOblem solving
skills, baSIC computer
skills & have knowledge
in shipping/receiving,
warehouse & Inventory
control Salary range
$8-$10/hr based on exp
Benefits. Will train
person with nght mixture
of exp and at1flude
Apply m person @
6774 Brandt, Romuius,
MI48174 Attn' Aaron

PART TIME
HELP NEEDEO

Plymouth company is
seeking an individual to
assIst with basIC kitchen
duties such as food prep,
serving, ordering, & menu
plannmg Register/Cashier
expo a plus Schedule is
Mon-Fri, about 20-25
hours per week For more
mformation or t~ call
1-800-230-7947. You may
also fax to 734-207-0947

or emall' hrdesk@
americanblinds.com

TEAM MEMBERS
• Deli\'ffl" fast, fun and friendly smvice to our goosts
• l'OS!bons aliallabJe IneiLlde: Flltlng Room, OVefl1!ght lOQlstk.'.$

Backfoom, O!Je'mlght logl$1lcs: Flow (Stoddng), and mom

RetaU

Are you 100klOg' for a
positIOn that Will allow you
to use all of your skills 10 a
fun, fast-paced environ-
ment? We are a family
dental practice lookmg for
an energetic person to help
grow our rapidly-expand-
Ing patient base If you are
wlllmg to learn and seeking
a position with room for
advancement contact us
todayl

Fax resume:
(734) 427-1233

TEAM LEADERS
• lead it team In dEffe,ent areas cl the stofe to oo~ver fast fun

and friern1ly experience for 0111'guests
• Poslt!ons available Ifll.he fOI!()l.vlJ1gdePartments~ Guest

service, Overnight L09Istlcs Backroom, Overnight LogIstiCS
FIo\\! (Stookiflg), Sales Floor and more

Help Wanled-General •

Apply ill POl'llOll at the following store !ocaUa",
.495 H,OO'''YR<l. Wall" "'''''. MJ 48300
• Employmtl'r\l: kiOSkS are klcattld neat the frbflt of the store

Target is arl equal employment OPPOrtullityemploy&' and Is a
drug- freEl wOrkplace

11:'2005 Target Stores OE0839433t

MILL HAND
Must have Prototrack exp
55.5 hrs/wk. Medical, dental,
401 K. OT dally Westland
Fax resume. 734-595-0149,

call' 734-595-6400

MDLD MAKER
Mmimum of 5 yrs expo

Fax. (734) 422-9455 or emall.
mberns@advance-mold com

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Change experi-
ence or will train. FuJI &/or
part-time Apply in person
34680 W 8 Mile Road,
Farmington Hills. % mile W. of
Farmington Rd

(248) 476-1313

OIL TECHNICIAN &
CAR WASH PERSDNNEL

Full & Part time. Apply In per-
son only at. Victory Lane OIl
Change, 5794 N. Canton
Center, Canton 481'7

PARALEGAL
Farmington Hills law firm
seeks a College Student!
Graduate wIth a strong work
ethiC & a deSire for learning
and advancement for a
Paralegal position. No prior
experience necessary WIll
train Please email resume to:

MIComlaw@aol com

PART TIME MAINTENANCE
Exp preferred. FleXible hours
Have references avaIlable
Ask for Robm 248-442-7780

Product Rep
HDliday Help

$17 25 base/appt, students,
flexible schedule, sales/
serVice, no exp necessary,
cond apply, ail ages 18+

Call: (248) 428-4405

SNDW PLDW DRIVERS
With own truck needed.
Experienced only

734-522-1660

SNDW PLDW DRIVERS-EXP
With & without a plow truck
Need a valid driver's license
Please call Greg 734-453-1039

SNDW SHDVELERS/
LABDRERS

$12 per hour paid daily
Call 24S-676-0700

<IDbstrtJtr
Help Wanled-General •

www.hometownlife.com
\

ID GRINDER
MachIne tooi company', Day
shift Good pay & benfJ!s
Apply in person. 11865 Globe
St, livonia, MI48150

LANDSCAPE
FOREMAN NEEDED

Maintenance
1ST CLASS

REFRIGERATION
ENGINEER NEEDEDI

World's leading provider of
facilities services has an
Immediate need for a 1st
class Refrigeration Eng In
Detro!t. Will work in ~ large
commercia! bldg Must have
3+ yrs commercial bldg
maintenance expo Must be
WIUlt1gto work any shIft

Apply Nowl
Fax to 714-513-9082

or emaH
resumes@emcorgroup com

1,1 {.\ I r~ f r,' \' r

lVia niena!'G8 'llthr 1,,',;'"1 1 I j' I"
n r:l(, uLo & \,.,~I", lx, t' '1,,- I ~I"l' I "iI'

with apartment maintenance a en 8rge'lry IT'edlCme seeks
recruiter with proven track

plus Apartment discount record Strong sales ability
available Full time, great pay, networking skills and publiC
excellent benefits I Emall relations experience IS neces-
resume to hr@mckmleycom sary Salary IS negotiable,
or fax to 866-252-1202 EOE commiSSions and a generous

benefits package available For
Immediate conSideration emall
cover letter With salary expec-
tations to rnmcgraJh@epmg-
pC com, fax (734) 661-0868,
or mall to 'RecrUiter' at EPMG,
2000 Green Rd , SUite 300,
Ann Arbor, MI 48105-1571
No phone calls please E/O/EN

RDDFERS
Must have shmgllng

experience. Pay weekly. Start
ASAP Call: 313-995-4197

Must be experienced
Excellent wages
Crlmbolf Nursery

50145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI 48187

Ph.ne: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Fun time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportjJnlt1es

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S Army

LEASING CDNSULTANT
ParHlme, for large 'Dearborn
Heights area apt community
Experience requIred. Great
opportunity for right person

Please fax resume to
(313) 274-1927

L~~~~~~:~X~~~!
Experienced for sole prllcti-
tloner In W Bloomfield. Legal
exp feq Part or Full Time.
Pleasant work environment
Please fax resume w/cover
letter to. 248-682-2298

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Novi apartment
community. Must have
basIc skills In plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC and elec-
trical Reliable transporta-
tion required Apartment
available after 30 days,
Includes benefits and
advancement opportUnity

Call Daniella- at
(248) 569-S880

MAINTENANCE &
PRO SHOP ATTENOANTS
Suburban Ice, Farmrngton
Hills IS seekrng qualified
rndividuals for the positions of
Maintenance & Pro Shpp
Attendants Job responSibili-
ties Include bUilding main-
tenance, general cleaning, Ice
resurfacing, skate sharpening
& customer service Must be
18 yrs or older to apply

Contact Gaoff Bennetts al:
(2481880-1400

MECHANIC
Experience with aravel
tram and semi's, Call
Mon-FrI, 9am-4.30pm
(734) 455-4036

MECHANICS
See our ad under "Airlme'
ClaSSification 5000 to days
paper. ServIs air & Shell Fuel
Services

MAINTENANCE TECH
for NatIOnal Property Manage-
ment Co MInIlTIIiITI 3 yrs e"'p
wlstrong electrical, plumblOg
skills and light drywall repairs.
Must be able to work unsuper-
Vised and be able to Prioritize
workload. Must rotate on call
duties With other maintenance
techs Must have verifiable
references, own tools & vehi-
cle Fax resume to'

734-729-2351

MAINTENANCE TECH &
NIGHT SUPERVISDR

Apartment community look-
mg for part-time person
Includes Free Apartment &
Wage Retirees welcome to
apply Apply at 29477 Cherry
Hill Rd , Inkster. EEOC
Equal Housing OpportUnity

MEDICAL BILLER Part-Time.
MISYS exp Bloomfield Twp.
Box 1262, O&E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
MI 48150 oeresume@oe.
homecomm.net (Code 1262)

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tIonal and travel opportunities

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE. U S. Army

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

(Service Technician)
National leader 10 apartment
property management has an
opening for a Service Tech at
Meadowood Park Club 10
Wixom Min 1 year general
maintenance expo req'd

Fax resume to
Attn: Meadowood- ST- 05815

al 248-344-7187
or emall

Jobs4@ced-concord com.
Job hotlme 800-324-9661.

www.ced-concord.com.
401 klbenefltslbonusl

20,% rental dlscounVEOE

MAINTENANCE!
MACHINE REPAIR

MUSt be able to read electrical
prints~ Cut & thread pipe Ark
& MIG Weld. General Fab
CompetItIVe pay, 401 K, With
beneflts~ Apply at PO Box
531117, liVOnia MI48153

MANAGEMENT POSITIDN
For educational supplemental
service prOVider 10 Michigan.
Must be Willing to travel. Mm
Bachelors ~eg., expo 10 bUSI-
ness/ education preferred.
small resume! salary req to'
mmccully@merctutorlng.com

mailto:@hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:jobs@wrlght-fl!lppis.com
mailto:advfamdental@aol.com
mailto:toanathan@natsco.ne1
mailto:stockler@sbcglobal.net
mailto:haps@crluercontrol.com
mailto:yvetteh@lcle.lawumlch.edu
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ced-concord.com.
mailto:mmccully@merctutorlng.com
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Cblldcare Needed •
Help Wanted. a
ParlTlme ....,Help Wanled Sales •

www.lwmetQwnlife.com

_ETOWN/llacl1m
Help Wanted,Sales •Help Wanted-Sales •

~Em 10meRt
Help Wanted. •
Food/Beverage

Help Wanled,MedlCal •Help Wanted MedICal •~ielpWanted-Medical •
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It's
all

here!

inanci I Services e

OIVORCE
$75,00

CS&R (134) 425.1014

PRE.SCHOOL TEACHER
Needed ASAP. Help wanted
M~F, Expenenced. Will help
With school tutlOn

Call 248.414-4910

BUSiness opportunities.

Tutoring .,

DIVorce Services •

Busmess& A
Professional Services ..,

Eldory Care & A
Assistance W

Educallon/lnstrucllon •

To please,everyonem
your family!
-&..

"It's AU
About

Results"
1

J
1

:hometow1!lf(:.:m

CERTIFIED EOUCATOR K.6
tutoring In all subject areas.
Piease contact Patlla, 248~
652-7119

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy. All for
$9,995. 800-693-1185

EARN $4315.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-malls
online I $25 per Emall sent!
Answer simple surveys
onhne! $2500-$7500 per
surveyl Free government
grants! $tO,000-$250.000
never repay!

www.fastcashathome.com

Earn an Executive Level
Income from home. Live that
abundant lifestyle No seiling
Not MLM 1(888) 471.3650. 2
mlO msg wwwachleveabun-
dance biZ

FARMINGTON HILLS Collision
& Detailing shop Prime loca-
tion Major accounts included.
Call Charlie, 248-867-2929

FREE ENERGY the world s
next hot commodltyl
Renewable Utilities Ud offers
ImpreSSive finanCial rewards
for connected direct sales
leaders Info 24/7 at

1-800.329-4980

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
On the Superbowl Fun web~
site. www.superbow1fun net
or call1-8B8.819.4161

BE DEBT FRH. Genesis
FinanCial Debt Management
Program Redu~e payments
and IOterest,; eliminate late
fees and collectIOn calls
Unsecured debt Non-profit
1.866-244-8061 Member BBB

I WILL CARE FOR YOUR
ELDER Live-In, experIenced.
Affordable p~lce

248.446.1129

NANNY Mature, experienced.
NorthVille. Permanent, part
time, 2 days/week Boys 1, 4
& 1 Call 248.444-7266

RECEPTIONIST!
SPECIAL PROJECTS

LEADER
Part time approx 20 hours
a week. Successful
candidate will be outgomg
and friendly. Computer
skills a must, With a sense
of orgaOlzation Reply to.

mmoers@
suburbaneyecare com

Cblldcare Needed •

Chlldcare ServICes- ...
licensed W

Poslilon Wanled •

Cblldcare/Baby,SllImg A
ServIces W

Job Opporlunille' •

Help Wanled-Domesllc •

PLYMOUTH CHILOCARE &
LEARNING

Open 24 hours, 7 days Full
and part time 734-459-9566

WAYNE L1CENSEO IN.HOME
DAYCARE for ali ages
Reasonable rates. Call Nicole
for details, 734-722-7537

EXPERIENCED HOUSE
CLEANER LOOKING

FOR WORK
Lori 734-844-6001

I AM AVAILABLE TO HELP
WITH HOLIDAYS - Can run
errands, babysit & parties as'
needed. Reasonable rates.
Call Roxanne. 734-560-9401

'JUGHS & CUDDLES Sick &
short term child care. Pediatric
nurse, CPR/First aid Instructor.
Call anytime (134) 207-3676

Loving Livonia Mother
Wishes to watch 2 children,
full / part tIme. Call Jodie.

(134) 513.2262

LOVING PLYMOUTH WOMAN
With 6 years teachlOg exp
looking to care for 1 to 2 chil-
dren, full time Please call
Codeea1 (134) 661.2040

A LOVING RESPONSIBLE
Adult w/exp. wanted to care
for 2 children In our
Commerce Twp. home, Mon.-
Frl, 8.30-5. Competitive salary
& perks. 248-760-6126.

ADULT CAREGIVER For 2
school aged chlidren In
Northville home. Needed AM,
7:30~8:30. 12 Noon till 4.30?
Approx 3 days/wk

(248) 449.8411

BABYSITTER
Looking for youthful, ener~
getlc, reliable, lOVing, loyal,
orgainzed college student, to
care for my 6 yr. old twm
boys In my Novi home.
Promptness and reliable
transportatIOn a must.
Various responSibilities. Mon.
Frl, 4pm-7pm. $180 weekly
CaU after 7pm. 248-344-4212

BLOOMFIELD FAMILY
Needs full time, expenenced,
I!ve-In/out Nanny Salary +
benefits Amy, 248-546-4596

LOOKING FOR SITTER For 2
children ages 10 & 8, for
afternoon, evenlOgs & some
weekends Contact Katherine,

(134) 518-1;962

ELDERLY blind female needs
elderly female to sit with her
In Canton from 6-3 30pm,
5 days Must have transporta-
tIOn. (134) 582-9621

HOUSEKEEPER and/or
KOSHER COOK

W.Bloomfleld Exp Ref
requlred.1-800-436-2193

L1VE.fIj COMPANION
for room '" board
Fa.rmlngh rra Calf after
5pm 2, 8 1698-----

PER.ONAL ASSISTANT/
WlUS' "ANAGER

Need fo #0 busy profes-
SIOnals In Bloomfield Hills.
Ide..tl candidate should have
superior organIzational &
commUnication skHls. Some
child care, dog care and
cleaning required Salary will
COmmensurate WIth experi-
ence. Please fax resume to
Tern at (248) 354-0644

Hartford North
734.525.g600

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

Real Estate Agents

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE

NOT THE SAME
If you are serious about
entering the business
and profeSSIon of Rear
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to investigate
why we are #1 in the
market place and best
suited to insure your
success.
-#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% CommisSion
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-LicenSing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and,
National Advertising
Exposure

OISCOVER THE
OIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

COURTESY
PATROL OFFICER

For apartment commuOl1y
near Telegraph &12 Mlle.

Experience necessary.
Part time and weekends.
Call Kim (248) 355.0110.

Help Wanted a
Parl-Tlme W

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

.. Seeking abltlous,
career.minded Individuals.
MaXImize your earning, work
With an Industry leader We
offer on-the-Job trainmg, flex-
Ible hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential For
more mformatlOn, call

(734) 455-7000

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIO~S

EXCiting fast paced environ-
ment, looking for part time
and full time sales assistants
WIth strong computer skills.
OffIce hours 11-5 weekdays
and weekends available. $10
per hour. Fax resume to

134-464.1232

SALES PROFESSIONAL
RepubliC Waste Services, a
diVISion of RepublIC SelVlces
Inc, and a leading provider of
solid waste haulmg and di-
sposal services is now seeking
applicants for the followmg
pOSition in our Tri-County
Sales Area; Territory Sales
Representative Qualified ca•
ndldates should possess a
college degree or equivalent
work expenence. Solid waste
Industry experience preferred
We offer a competitive
compensation & benefit pa-
ckage, including major me-
dical, dental & 401k. Please
forward resume to; Republic
Waste, Attn: Sales Manager,
P.O. Box 68, Wayne, Ml48184

An Affirmative Action
Employer M/F/ON

SALES PROFESSIONAL
Motivated salespeople, earn
1OOk+ 1st year selling our
highly demanded products,

248.865-1132

For the best auto
classifications cneck
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI':~~

~I

TELEMARKETING
Canton area. Mon~Fn. 5:30pm~
9pm & some weekends $9/hr

(24B) 449.4BBO

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 134.425.1941

CLEANING
Evenmgs dally 10 Plymouth.
Light office. Retirees
welcome! (734) 421-8620

Real Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

Seeking ambi-
tIous, career.mmded mdlvidu.
als MaXimize your earnmg,
work with an Industry leader
We offer on-the-job training,
flexible hours and $50,000
fIrst year mcome potential.
For mOre information, call'

WEST BLOOMFIELO
(248) 851-1900

Hiring 2005 Postal Jobs
$11.50.$59.00 hour. Full
Federal Benefits, Paid tram-
ing/vacation No experience
necessary. Green Card OK
Call 866-907-5285 x9000

Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $100.$300fday.
No expo reqUired. FT/PT. All
looks needed I 800~341-0798

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MODELS I Make $15-
$250/day All ages and faces
wanted I No expo required
FTlPT'1-800-114-1501

Now hiring for 2005 Posta!
positions $18 50459.00+/hr
Full benefits/paid traming &
vacatIOns No experience nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775 ref-
erence #4501

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluatIOns. Get
paid to shop. local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Trammg provided, fleXible
hours. Emall required

1.800-585-9024 e:<16333.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLYI
ExcitIng weekly paycheck I
Written guaranteel 11 year
nationwide company now hlr-
mg! Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonusesl) FREE
INFORMATION. CALL NOW'
1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

WEEKLY $1,000'$3,425!
TYPing from home Data entry
workers nef'ded online Imme. ----------

r--------~ 1'1 alpl, ~\ r II" r !j'1 11" 'jo Bos;;' N() C(1r11mutel
Nl exper1prlCl' 11" 1 ',- ~ rOll

Rea' Estate Openmgs Never leave yaw ,\ 0 I I"'\.'rv~ f I IOrl~ Cal, for
$ $ $ seiling Amdzli1g OpportUllltyl "1(:;8 11lessd(j8 1 800259

Guaranteed program I 0519 WwwRlchardFellxblz
- Free Trainings www DataEntry Pro com
- Pnme LIVOnia Very Substantial 1st Year

Location Weekly possible $13251! Earning Potential from Home
_ Full Time Earn cash dallyl Stay homel Control your own schedule
_ FleXible Hours Mailing our brochures Real 888-523-2288

G d S opportumty. FREE mfol Call
- uarantee uccess nowl 1-800~679.1640 24 hrs. Weekly Salary $9201!

Program Mailing promotIOnal letters
- Unlimited Income Work with us Online. Make from hQme Genuine opportu-

money from home Sell piOd- My FREE Infol Call now!
ucts on online auctions Start 1-800-930-371424 hrs
making money today! Call 1-
800-940-4943 ext 1100

OUTSIDE SALES
2 reps needed due to pro-
motIon to sell exclUSive
prOduct for a Fortune 500
Company. Confirmed leads
401K and Insurance First
year Income 50.75K Call
for deta"s. 248-465-9248

-

INSIDE SALES

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportuMes Start at mll1.
65% commlss!on & as
high as 100% Office
space avaIlable if desired

Fjrst Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Blatt for mfo'

248-594.0115

Call McHY Hlpul at
(734) 446.4360

or submit resume to
maryhlpol@

century 21.com

OUTSIDE SALES
OpportunIty with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mail
AdvertiSing Company for
motivated, aggressive and
expenenced outSIde sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

Jalgupta@couponvalue.com
1ax: 586-717-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066.2314 Call Jai Gupta

at 586-717-3223 Ext 201
PET COUNSELORS

Petland has part time POSI~
tlons available. Weekdays,
evenlOg & weekends Friendly
customer service environ-
ment. Full range of pets &
supplies Exp. helpful but not
reqUired. Training proVided
Opportunity for advancement
through Nation Wide Co.
Summit resume or applica-
tion at. 34610 Warren,
Westland, MI 48185

Looking for quality people
to join our inside sales
staff You must posses
excellent verbal skills and
be able to commUn1cate
with an existing customer
base We are offenng great
hrs.\ weekly pay, excellent
base, plus one of the most
lucrative commission plans
around.

Call Tom at:
(313) 729.9223

INSIDE SALES
Toolmg company m the stone
mdustry, looking for customer
service oriented team player

Tooling experience a plus
Fax resume to' 866-444-3877

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Resultsl"

1.800.579.SELL

Control Your Future
How does it feel knOWing that
the year you experience next
Is being determined by a
board of people !n a confer-
ence room 65 floors above
the ground In a meetmg you
have not been asked to give
mput nor would your mput be
listened to If you had a
chance to provide it. Isn't it
time you took charge? Jsn't it
time you deCIde,what kind of
year you are going to have?
Isn t It time for you to call GII
Holliday (248) 865.6900
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
wants to hear from you and
what kind of year you want to
have next gllhollida@aol.com

OELIVERYISALES
$615-$950/Wk. Need cash 10r
Holidays? Cash daily, co. vehI-
cle Will train. 734-466-9820

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!

Telephone Sales, Full Tune.
Art Gallery, High End Clients
Sales Exp Req Guaranteed
Base Pay, eenefits. Great
Income for Great Work

Hlnng Immediately.
Call: BOO.521.9654 Ext lBB6

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

InSide Sales Great oppor.
tUOIty Exp. Leads provid-
ed Draw + commission.
Call 248-433-9626 E:<1484
Fax Resume 248-433-8147

First Alliance Mortgage

NEW HOME
, SALES SPECIALIST

Home Builders Advantage
Michigan's largest new home
sales company is seeking
smart, friendly, motivated
candidates to manage sales
for new home communities
We provide the best training
10 the-industry. Benefits,
IOcome potential 60K+, ability
to work weekends.

Learn more at
HBAdvantage.oom
Email resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantage.com

INTERESTED IN
JOINtNG THE

i SUCCESSl:LJl
1 CENTURY 21 PREMIER I

, 1 TEAM?
Build your own bUSiness
Control your own schedule
Unlimited mCDme potential
Tranmng

- Free in House
- Free Online

- Unlimited Broker
Supportl

Pnme Canton Location

AN EXCITING CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE

Looking for a new career
II a It'dl e,tale

((J I !Jdl V < JOe 0

iur:rrr' Prime 'ocalo'1
f,ee tra nlllg "I,d excellent

commiSSion plansl For
more information, contact

CHUCK HROMEK
Broker/Owner

(734) 453-8700 or
chuckshomes net

REMERICA CROSSROADS

~CJ
~

r Are You Serious About 1it Career in
Real Estate?

We are Serious about
Your Success I

- Free Pre-licenSing Classes
- ExclUSive Success
Systems Training &
Coaching Programs

- Earn While You Learn
- Variety of commiSSion

Plans Including 100%

JOin the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 134-591-0333

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, LivoOla

www.cbschweltzercom

Discover the dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson-PREFERRED

REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career In real estate

Join our growing Canton
Office and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

- Free pre¥llcensmg
- On-go1Og training and
support!
- Much morel

ATTENTION
NOW HIRING

Telephone Sales, Full Time.
Art Gallery, HIgh End Clients.
Sales Exp Req. Guaranteed
Base Pay, Benefits Great
Income for Great Work

Jmmedlate PoSitions.
Call: BOO521-9654 Ext lBBB

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421.5700

1.800.S79-SELL

...place your ad
In The Observer

f< Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

Don't take a
chance ....

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS 800MING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Training,

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ LIVingston area

(24B) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (134) 459.8222

~ERICA:

HOMETOWN
A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER. Travel the USA as
you develop Skills m Outside
Sales PaId tralOlng, trans-
portation, lodgmg furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc. today. 1.877~646¥5050

*
A NEW CAREER

Boommg real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

opemngs for outgoing Sales-
peoplel Training available.
134.525.4200 248.912-9990

REM ERICA INTEGRITY
www.remencalntegnty.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUSI
That IS what rea! estate agents
say about our office location

10 beautiful downtown
Birmingham, helpful and weli-

trained support staff, lovely
prIvate offices, extensive

marketing for their IlstlOg &
complete training through our
Career Development Program
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
IS the #1 firm in the CENTURY
21 franchise. For 13 years in
a row, no other firm has sold

more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I Will tell you

whyl Call Margie at
(24B) 642.B100
AMERICA'S #1

Producmg CENTURY 21 firm
in the natIOn has Immediate
openmgs lor new and experi~
enced full time real estate
professlonalsl Our proven
and successful training pro-
gram allows for above aver-
age earnings! An unbeatable
marketing program, Internet
exposure, personal webSIte
and a support staff WIll help
you meet your goals Contact
ChriS Patrick at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600
An elite reSidential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants If you would like
to be considered for a
pOSition With a supenor
company WIth superIor
tralnlllg and support, VISit us
at wwwwelrmanuet.com and
click on Is a career In real
estate nght for you" and try
our on-line Interactive
assessment We Will contact
you With the results

Restauranl Management

r-A.
• Unit managers
• Shift Managers
Expanding Livonia

FrallChise
19311 Farmington Road
(North of 7 Mlie Road)
Fax 248-478-3037 or

Email Resume to.
IIvonlamcd@aoLcom

Teresa or Wanda
24B.478.4691

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Trainmg
LocatIOn - Location

S E Corner of SIx/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tncla Spease

()nIul);:::::,..21
Hartford South, Inc

134-464-6400
wwwcent21 biZ

Help Wanted.Sales •

Help Wanted. A
ProfeSSIOnal ..

SANDWICH PREP
Sun. Thurs 6-2, starts at
$850 an hour, apply In per-
SOrl Gary's Catering 50770
Pontiac Tr, Wixom, 48393

other Part & Full Time
positions available
Apply on line only at
http-Ilgreat)obs mamolt com

(;WEE1;

rI
t:.An'l~

Sweet Lorrame's at the livonia
Mamott IS now hiring for our
'Excltmg Four Star Cafe & Bar
with full Marriott Benefits for ...

• SERVERS
• Restaurant Supervisor
• HosVHostess

Hotel

.~~nlmr
Plymouth

Is now accepting applications
for the following pOSitions'
Restaurant Supervisor

Mmlmum 2 years expo In

• Bartending • Staff Mgmt
• BanqueVRestaurant Serving
• Excellent Cust ServIce Skills

Apply m person at
14600 Sheldon Rd ,

Plymouth MI
Email Resumes.

Davld_Hotycki@hllton com
Ph.134.354-0001
Fx'134-354-5121

LOOKING FOR

SOME SPECIAL

"ELVES"

TO HELP WITH

YOUR' HOLIDAY

SHOPPING RUSH?

STill
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlaCB
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
!!Db_ & &onttl,

EARN EXTRA

&H8k~
MONEY!!!

Delaware North Cos
Travel HospItality Services

Please apply in person:
Detroit Metro- Airport

Bldg 513 VOLUNTEER
Wast Service Rd. COORDINATOR

Detroit, MI Arbor Hospice and Home
emall

gmiller@dncmccom Care IS lookrng for someone
or fax 734-942-1550 to Jorn our NorthVille teaml

The posItIOn Will focus on
We offer excellent benefits r 'crultlng and coord mating
rncludrng weekly pay 'l r)~r'~ i1eeded to
l"eJ cal d",,-JI 1(:"1( ,al ~ ; '" t '1l~' 1
,Iun c, L~ (, fJJf,\ I,ll ~ j i + I I" 'u, " j j j
C1JiS lIIl:orTlS par"I~'J & 11 I\'~ \"" ,'IJ j L 1
'llore EE.J iJrovldr I"CJlLlI,tee ,e'Vlces

lor our patients FleXible
part-time work schedule
Strong organizatIOnal skillS,
exceptional communicator,
effective computer skills to
Include database mana-
gement, and pnor sche-
dulmg experience essential
Prior expenence co-
ordln~tlng \/nl1lnfF'F'P'l
preferred Emall resume to
kolex@arborhosplce.org or
fax to 734-662-9000

CASHIERS
Retail, Food &

£Ss"erage
UTILITY WORKERS

COOKS'

,
, (THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)

THE
<IDbsewer&lccentric

NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

omy$J9,9S
IJ..

2 (:l~") toI-.. • 2~ad
~

2(~"JS

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPla~e

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!
!!Db."""& bnttl,

Help Wanled. a
Food/Beverage ..

ClasslUeds
1-800-579-SELL
www.honretownllfe.rom

FOOD SERVICES
Secondary Cafetena Helper!
2.5 Hours Per Day Posting
closes December 13, 2005.
Apply 10 person at.

Wayne¥Westland
Community Schools

36745 Marquette, Westland,
Mi 48185 EOE

GENERAL MANAGER
Ford Road Bar & Grill seeks
General Manager.

Call 134-117-1619

Cooks
51. Mary Mercy Hospital, a
member of TriOity Health, IS
currently seekmg full-time
cooks. We offer a 5-day
workweek, paid vacations &
holidays, & a comprehenslVe
benefit package. Starting
wages based on expenence.
Interested applicants forward
resume t%r apply m person
(Mon-fr!. 7:30am-3,30prn) al
St Mary Mercy Hospital,
Patient Support Services.
AUn: Food & Nutrition
Services 36475 Five Mile Rd

(!~~)'~5~_~51;54 FAX EDE

RN! LPN
Pediatnc office in Canton IS
seek10g a full or part.tlme
RN/LPN Duties include
servmg as a liaison between
patIents and proVider staff,
quality Improvement initia-
tives, asslstmg In direct
patient care, performIng
comprehensive telephone
tnage and patient educa-
tion Some computer
experience preferred. Must
be licensed by State of
Michigan. Competltlve sal-
ary with excellent benefits
package offered. Interested
applicants may submit their
resume to the'

Practice Manager
49650 Cherry Hill Road

SUile 210
Canton, MI48187 Or
Fax to 134 398 1895
www.lhacares.com

RNs
TIRED OF THE
'SAME OLD

ROUTINE?

SOCIAL WORKER
Fast growmg practice is seek-
Ing a SOCialworker for a case
management pOSitIOn ThiS
pOSitIOnIS fast paced & would
entail navlng interactions wltn
staff, patients & their families
at local nursmg homes, hospI-
tals & aSSisted Ilvmg faCilities.
If 1Oterested, fax resume to.

(134) 464.3319

./
RN (Full/Part-time)

T Busy sub-spe-
ciality practice In
Farmington Hills
is looking for
full/part-time

RN Prevoius outpatient or
physiCian offIce experience
preferred Minimum of 2-5
years clmlcal experience
required No holidays,
weekends or call. Please
send current resume to attn'

Pat M, TCPC
30055 Northwestern
Highway, Surte L-50,

Farmington Hills, MI48334,
orlax 248-731-9281;

email, employmentTCPC@
" procaresystems.com

RNIMEOICAL ASSISTANT
EXP for OB/GYN practice
Bloomfield. Full/Part-Time.
Box 1262 O&E Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft., liVOnia,
Ml 48150 oeresume@oe.
homecomm net (Code 1262)

THE MEDICAL TEAM
announces a major ex-
pansion of our services In
the Tn-County Area It s a
great time for Medicare
RNs~-as well as PTs, STs,
OTs 'and aides.- to JOin our
TEAMI Full-time, part-tIme,
and contmgent nurse
pOSItIOns available
Competitive compensation
package upbeRt enVIron-
ment With peopie who truly
care about theIr work We
guarantee you Will never be
boredl

Call Melanie Steele,
Administrator

Phone (248) 358-2260 or
1.800-382-5940.

FAX (248) 358.2264 or
emall

msteele@medteam com
The Medical Team

24901 Northwestern Hwy,
Southfield, Ml 48075

THEl~~~~)

"'Make sure you ask for thiS special rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Only!

Cive If\: il wll and reserve your \pace (ada\',
Illldget read)' 101 tho\(' phone\ tojingle,

"

~ur more mformatlOn or to place your
'a&, please contact one of our "Elves"
0:'; in the "Employment Workshop" at:

;t _579--7355

r
•p

:Attention,

~ erchants!.,.

• hysical TlJerapy
: :ATHLETIC TRAINER
'I (Certified)
'toncentra seeks ATC with
: xp for mdustnal
t pportuOJty In LIvonia DOT
'~xp a plus VISlt
j 'Pww concentra com for
1 mfo and to apply on-Ime or
I tmall resumes to:

') c~~~~nf~'~~~~r
~fax to Mike 972-725-6989

'\ EOE

, .' REGISTERED
: : DIETITIAN

.1o-coordinate WIC program
'at Jeen health center Full
Urne w/beneflts, emall

'B'lb Sullivan at
b.$ lllvan@cornerhealth org
or send resume to

, 9'tfe Corner Health Center,
47 N Huron,

YpsilantI, MI 48197. EOE

:: RN I LPN
"(lhlld Health Assoclates-
~eIJmouth is seeking a nurse
: w1jh Interest In managing
patients w/chrOnlc disease
~'Qallfled candidate Will
~stst physiCians with co-
ordmating patient care and

~tmpToving quality out-
'6Pffies, In addition to baSIC
;ntirsmg duties Part-time,

,~t~:sJ;~f:r~~~atr~I::~:~t
loffice atmosphere, compe-
'titive compensation, and
,~Xcellent benefits. Please
$end resume to.

I < ~ -Nurse Manager
;) 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
'". Suite 210
"', Pw-mouth, MI 48170 Or

l 'Fax to 734 455.5637., -
"

:: POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Hpme care Agency In Northern
oakland County area RN's and
~t>me HealthCara Aides part-
~tne. RN's on call every other
w,eekend. Contract Physical
Therapists, Occupational

fherap,st and Speech
herapists. 248-625-5865

::. RECEPTIONIST
S.rowlng, private optometry
.JJrjetice In Navi seeking Part-
Tline person. Strong customer
s~rvlce & multi-tasking skills

'fxp. a plus. Fax resume.
¥ ,~8-347~7801 oremal1.
dl'GIlssman@tceyecare.com~,~,--------

REGISTERED NURSE
$$1000 $$

SIGN ON BONUS
Excltmg opportumty arid
promlsirlg future IrJ neuro-
rehabilltatwrl program RN
required Rehab, ER or Inter-
r.lal medlcme exp deSired Will
serve as a member of arl
Interdlsclplmary team for
u-ansltlorlal and 10rlg term care
Gl1erlts.
~xcellerlt benefits for this
Immediate full-time position
Include MOrl -Fn work
schedule Employee Slack
0wrershlp Pla,l (fSOP\ 401 k
~ubsldlzed red cdl dll(1 l~nLI'
ieneflts 1111'-InsurAnce
generalis PTO (pdld "lipe
arrangement Send or lax letter
@fInterest and resume to
• Director of Nursing
, Eisenhower Center
l ' 3200 Eisenhower Pkwy
l Ann Arbor, MI48108
'" Phone: 734-677-0070
I Fax: 734-677-0890
~ ~Indsprlte@earthlink.net

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will' ,e runll;ng a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds,

'To advertise for those special "elves"
L that you need for the holidays!

. :-Ijlis is your opportunity to reach over
, """ 1/2 million readers

;:-" (that's a lot of "Elves")
G" i~ Oakland and Wayne county.

;~ ...when you
.; advertise in
/I'he Observer &

Eccentric
Classifieds!

. :1-800-579-7355

•i..
'.

http://www.lwmetQwnlife.com
http://www.fastcashathome.com
mailto:Jalgupta@couponvalue.com
mailto:gllhollida@aol.com
mailto:dcontreras@hbadvantage.com
http://www.remencalntegnty.com
mailto:kolex@arborhosplce.org
http://www.honretownllfe.rom
http://www.lhacares.com
mailto:dl'GIlssman@tceyecare.com
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Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906

www.petland.com

Westland

~
l'ell!m<I

Pets Make Life Better! '

Losl & Found-PelS e

ANNIVERSARY
PUPPY SALEII

Many popular breeds '~'
includmg Akita, Bolognese-,
Boston Terrier, Boxer,
Chihuahuas, Chinese Cres-'
ted, Chesapeake Bay
Ret r leve r, Cock -A - Poo,
Dachshunds, English Bun~
dogs, Goldendoodle, Gal.
den Retriever, Havanese,
Japanese Chm, Lhasa,
Maltese, Pomeranian, Shih
Tzu, Shiffons. Sllkles,
Yorkies

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office Visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash
For December

w/Approved Credit and
with a mimmum of $250

purchase.

Household Pels ED
ADDRABLE
PUPPIES!

FOUND:Female Cocker
Spaniel Puppy On November'
30. 2005 in Royal Oak by 696-
& Woodward She was taken.'
to Oakland County Animal"
Control. If thIS is your puppy.;:
please call 248-391-4100 anU"
reference case # 210752 .>'
LOST DOG 10mo. Female"
Beagle, miSSing her tags, d: 1

Last seen ford rd & Lilley If,:
found please call. Rewaril"
(734)- 927-9664 "--------~(::

-"

~ FridaJ.:n-1Mt91h'l!< WpM &mtilaJ,
~ 1vt!l"1 1 X1@ 5t11l~l}. J}~t~lllt>ulith Al N"'l>n.

Hl1"WllW! !.h!tw l to&;\ IkW["{f ~M '>,jl,'f,u,t. t)ffl1llb<1' In:!" •
lu%lln, li<'<"ltlW 6th Ttt,wl.,b~ (lw;m1X1 e(~ 9 ~. $)lll>m.
W~.~1tll ~~ S31llml

409 R JEt<f<'F..R80N AVE.. VEl ROff
Ia. (J13I9fJ;;~625$ tAX; (313)963"1'$199

wW\V.Dt:MOART.,<)m. OE083936

Dogs •

BEAGLE PUPPIES
7 Weeks. $150 Please call
734-620-3895
CHOCOLATE LAB 1 yr. 01;
female, wIth papers, needs a
good home. 734-467-9958

OACHSHUNO PUPPIES
ACA, ready to go! Very cute
and loveable! $200

734-397-6914
ENGLISH SPRINGER SPA-
NIEL PUPS AKC registered,
Ilver & white, 3 males, 10
wks, $400. Huntmg stock
great pets 734~432.5907
F1B LABRAOOOOLE PUPPIES
Excellent family pet Blacks
and creams Ready for
Christmas. 517-540-1150

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS
For help, please go to:

www.fdgrc.org
HAVANESE! AKC, adorable
fluffs, no shedl allergy, guaran-
tees, & Hav-a-nese Christmas!
$1500,419-822-4758, Toledo

JESSIE - 9 YR. OLO YELLOW
LABRADOR Needs a lOVing
home. Great compamon
Housebroken. 248.649.6554.

LABRAOOR RETRIEVER
male, 9 weeks. Yellow All
shots, papers $300. Call
734-812-7115, leave message

TRUE MINI OACHSHUNOS
8 weeks, Smooth, Black &
Tan, males, $400. Female
$450 734-878-3243
YORKIES Little Darlingsl
Ready to go Vet checked,
first shots. Will be very tmyl
$900-$1200 810-564-9467

POOL TABLE
New In box, 8ft., 1" slate,
$1250. (734) 732-9338

POOL TABLE - B' Olhausen,
custom St. Andrews, brass
accessones package.
(Originally $6aOO) Best over
$2500. 24S-646-9S16

POOL TABLE still in box 8 ft.
Solid wood. 3 pIece l' slate
Cost $4800, must sell $1695.

24S-930-4646

Tools Gl

Dogs GJ

OLO GUITARS WANTEO!
Fender, Gibson, Gretsch,
Martin. 1930's-1960's Top
cash pald11-800-401-0440

Sparling Goo;s Gl

HONEY HUGGY - Spayed,
female, gray & orange, green
eyes Abandoned, needs good
home (248) 486-358S

TABLE SAW Scroll saw,
grinder, generator/welder, drill
press, 5 ft x 5ft heavy duty
bench. $800 for ail.
313-534-7906/313-533-0461

Cals •

COCKATIEL Cage, equIp, & a
book. Needs a good home
734-981-0362

Wanled 10 Buy •

AKC Golden Retriever
Puppies

www.asoros.com
guarantee

80000 Tel 734-421-1955

MllSlcallnslruments •

ANTIQUE
POOL TABLE

248-477-7698

POOL TABLE - 44"xB8', like
new, $900 248-334-1022

8,,;s & FISh Gl

PIANO Baby Grand 2002
Boston By Stetnway 5 1 Model
GP106 Satm Ebony As I~ew.
BloomfIeld HIlls. $13,500

24S-593-5932

PIANO Petrof StudiO Upright
Plano Mahogany 4 years old,
rarely played Asking $4,000,
paid $6,000 - 248-547-4293

PIANO
Kimball, Artist Console
model, Pecan Mint condition.
$500/Besl. (248) 652-6299

WANTEO!! OLO GI8S0N LESS
PAUL GUITARS!! Especially
1950 s models! Fender,
Gibson, Mart!n, Gretsch,
D'Angellco, Rlckenbacker,
Stromberg, Eplphone! (1900's
to $1970's) TOP OOLLAR
PAlO!! Old amplifiers, tool
CALL TOLL FREE 1-B66-433-
8277TODAYI

CAR RACK & CARRIER
'Thule', good condition, larger
Size, fits most autos, $150.
24S-651-4365,248-408-8650

.rt ,'"CAR TOP CARRIER
~ $75, Great Condo
n (734) 420-0428

FREE 4 ROOM OIRECTV
w/instaliatlOn! Free DVRI Free
DVD playerl 3 months free
HBO, Cinemax. Access 225+
channels. 100% dlgitcrl.
CondItions apply. Call now:

1-800-963-2904

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
rooms FREE TlVo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVo
player. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

New Victorian WeddIng
dress, size 10, Ivory, $500.
Kid s bike trailer, $50 Man s
Clttzens watch $100.
24S-34B-7363

*SMALL COMPACT
FREEZER, $75

Great for venison'
734-420-0428

Vlagra $3,75/dose. ClAUS
$4 75/dose, lowest priced
refills guaranteed! FREE
SHIPPING! Why pay more?
Call Prescription Buyers
group,1-S00-547-1304

ORUM SET-
HOHNER ROCKWOOO

5 drums, 2 cymbols, seat,
practice pad. Exec cond

$375, 734-455-2907

KEYBOARD - Yamaha Grand
GDX305, full plano keyboard,
all options, never used
$350/best 248-380-7426

LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
ORGAN. Roll top cabinet,
begInner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of
sounds $4000, (lists new
$29,000) 734-455-2304

080E
Bundy, very good cond,
$600 Farmmgton Hills

248-788-2168

MuslCallnstrumenls •

Hobbies-COins, •
Siamps

Miscellaneous For A
Sale ....,

lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUIpment ..

SNOWBLOWER, TORO 21
cut Good condition, runs
good. Ask for Ed,

734-464-1089

Hospllal/MedlCal •
EqUipmenl

LARGE OOLL HOUSE
39'X23"X28' h, finished w/
over 50 pieces of furmture.
$350, (734) 459-7512

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover
Around Handicap Scooter

1 yr old, $6000 new, asking
$950/besl. 5B6-795-3538

REFRIGERATOR CommerCial,
True Solid door, 1 door 19
cu. ft. Stainless Steel, still
under warranty $850

(734) 671-5055

COMMERCIAL CEILING GAS
FURNACE - 5 yr old, very
good cond , $500 or make
offer 313-341-5498

Video Games, Tapes, A.
MOVies ..,

SUPER CHEXX COIll operated,
bubble hockey game for sale
Brand new In 2005 Great
Christmas gift Use In bar or
restaurant Asking $2900/best
Cash or money orders only
Contact LIz at 248-506-5623

Only $3.50 per line!

Commercial/ ..
Industnal Restaurant ..,
E UI ment

Christmas Tree Artificial 12
fl, top quailly, very full/realis-
tiC flame retardant $290
(248) 889-2525

Pools, Spas, Hol Tubs G

Christmas Trees 8)

If you don't sell your item you can renew for 50% off.
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Ecceutric5 iu Birmingham,
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Farmington, Clarkston,
Lake Oriou, Oxford, Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Garden City,
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mirror Macomb.

Call today 1-800-579-7355
fuo issue, Stine minimum. Offer valid through Dec. 31st 2005

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric C!assifleds

2002 MINT CANON COPIER
WIth extras $1200. Hewlett
Packard all-In-one fax & print-
er $150 TOShiba Strata DK96
complete phone system, han.
dies up to 40 phones, $500

Chuck, (734) 453-8700 or
chuckshomes@sbcglobal net

OFFICE FURNITURE Local
tralOtng and office center
closed. Computers, desks,
tables, chairs, and more, all
equipment must go Matching
units, sold separately or as
group Call for price

248-719-50S1

Commercial/ A
Induslrial Machinery W
For Sale

BUilding Matenals •

BUSiness & Office ...
EqUipmenl W

ExerCise/Fitness ..
EqUipment W

PUMP JACKS 2, (scaffolding
system), like new Dearborn.
$250 total or best.

313-792,8556

.i8ALLY TOTAL
Fitness Club IJfe member-

Ship, Premier Plus. Best offer
over $1400. (248)66S-9977

HOT TUB 2005. New, many
extras. Full warranty. Cost
$6900, moving must sell at
$3800 (248) 930-4646

HOT TUB 2005, Brand New
Stlll In wrapper, seats 6 w/
lounger. Retail for $5950, sac.
rifice for $2950. 734-732-9338

TANNING BED SunQuest
Large bed, exc. cond Clean-
ing solutlOns & goggles
meluded $S50.313-277-6698

Appliances G

DISIh'nshel l<"q~I'elll\ld
'I ) I, '"j'

01 ' I',a~nl "l,{\ "!\I
11111), (J J 'Ie I "1.,,1'1 oe<;' ol'el
fv1USTGOI 734-414-1726

DRYER Maylag Gas less
than 1 yr old, $300 6yr old
Fndgeralre Gas slove $150
Both are White

(734) 458-7591

FRIOGE -WHITE,
SlOE BY SlOE,

Exec cond $400
(734) 254-0277

GE WALL GAS OVEN,
GE gas cook-top Remodeling,
must sell. $75 ea or best
offer (734) 464-1529

REFRIGERATOR
Sears, Side by Side, runs good,
good condlton $350/best
offer (734) 261-8736

REFRIGEMTOR, AMANA
Side-by-side Clean! $400

734-453-9284

WHIRLPOOL WASHER &
ELECTRIC DRYER Washer-
heavy duty, super capacity
plus Dryer-heavy duty extra
Ig capacity. $500, 248.890.
3453

APPLIANCES Washer, gas
dryer, 23 cu ft Chest
Freezer, Small Refrigerator
Excellent condition Will
separate $450

313-791-0911

APPLIANCES Amana refrlg
$300 Frigidaire, Flat lop stove,
$250 and Maytag dIshwasher
$225 All White & like new
Best offer (734) 667" 1306

Household Goods tI>
MUST SELL

BY THURS., OEC 811
OAK ROLL TOP DESK, Jasper
Industries, authentic repro-
duction. 55w X 26.3/4d X
46h, $500; ChIpper vac,
Troy-Bilt, 6 hp, Used 4x Incl.
all attachments & repair kit
$650 248-766-4214

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER 60x72, $160, 4 ft. round
kItchen table w/two 12 leafs,6
chairs, $80; bedroom set, twin
bed w/ heaboard & frame, 22'
nightstand, 44' desk, 32x75
dresser w/ bookshelves,
44x75 dresser w/ book-
shelves, $1S0. 24S-366-3297

PERSIAN CARPETS Top quail-
ty hand-woven, for sale by pri-
vate owner. Wool, silk & corn.
binatlOn. Vanous sizes & col-
ors liquidating below cost.
Good Investment. Please Call
313-B3B-7900,248-357-3911.

POOL TABLE 8' solid playing
surface. Balis, stick, cues,
rack. Good Condition
Disassemble and take with
REFRIGERATOR - 1947 Frlgi-
da!re good workmg condition.
Take wlthl $350

734-591-1946

SECTIONAL SOFA Off-white/
taupe/ blue plaid, ottoman &
pillows, like new; oak storage
end tables. 248.952-5137
PHOTOS AVAILABLE ONLINE

SEWING MACHINE
Smger, Heavy duty, for sale
Good condItion. (248) 352-
6120/24S-722-6968

SIOEBOAROISERVER By Hab-
ersham. Cream distressed fin-
Ish 89X24X45. Not yet
unpacked-too large for present
space. $4500 734-421-8690

SNOW THROWER, ARIENS
27" Self-propelled 3 speeds
forward, 1 reverse Electnc
start $250, Light oak dresser,
$125, True treadmill, 8 pro-
grams, elevation, $325, 2
antique typewnters, $75 each
248-737-483S.

SOFA BED like New! Must
selll New price $750. Light
brown Rarely used~ MOVing
to smaller apt $500

24S 473 20BO

SOFA-6 FT. W/matchmg Wmg
Back chair, very tasteful Ori-
ental pnnt $450/for both.
Excellent cond 248-420-8200

TREAOLE SEWING MACHINE
Antique, $12500 Zuzukl
Tourrng bike Excellent cond
$60. (734) 981-6238

Household Goods G

I ftJRNltlJRt rlLlllse ()I
, u~t 'I J' 1)811' )'~ I set
! TOS'llb" Diy scrocn IV des~

sel end tables, leather furni-
ture, ete (313)402-5154

FURNITURE MOVing Sale
White & blue couch, was
$750, now $350 French blue
recliner, was $350, now
$150, almost new

Shirley 734-421-0955

FURNITURE - MOVING SALE
White bunk beds, oak cnb &
changing table & oak enter-
tainment center (5 x6) Exc
condition 248.882-6377

HIGH CHAIR Prima Pappa,
Cherry TV cabinet, china, dorm
refrigerator, Acces-sones
Much more (734) 667-2425

MASTER KING SUITE SET
White, 13 piece, mattress,
custom built, contemporary
top qual1ty, one of a kind, like
new Was $9800 now $2500

24S-535-1212

MATTRESS - PILLOWTOP
Brand new, 10 plastiC, With
warranty 248-866-5100

Household Goo;s G

ClolblOg •

Moving Sales G

710D Eslale Salds G

Anllques/Collechbles •

WEDDING DRESS. Stunmng,
satin, laced & beaded, w/
train & plastiC cover for small
frame, worth $2000, askIng
$1000. 248-417-145B

FARMINGTON movlng/ estate
sale Antiques, furniture, misc.
household items Everything
must be soldl Sat Sun., Dec.
3 &. 4, Dec. 10 & 11, 9am.
3pm, Heritage Village West
condo, 35453 Herrtage Ct ,
517-540-9646,517-294-0020.

FURNITURE all rooms Must
sell ASAP Rochester HlIIs
Call for mpre info or appoint.
ment, 248-373-0833

WEST BLOOMFIELO
MOVing Sale Furniture,

desks, fIling cabinets, safes
Call 248-252-5358

BERKLEY- ANTIOUE &
COLLECTIBLE MARKET

EVERY THURSDAY, Oee.-
March. K of C, 2299 W. 12
Mile, 7- 2pm (248) 541-8037

MULTIPLE ESTATE SALE
Metropolitan United Methodist
Church. 8000 Woodward Ave,
DetrOit. Dec. 10, g.'30am-
3'OOpm. Secured parkmg.

Japanese SAMURAI SWORD
Authenticating to 1856
Oriental Bronze, Kwan Ym on
foo Dog, Oriental Bronze Lm
Po on fiSh, Samurai War
S1lrups, (248) 624-0029

Unusual Hand-Carved Canes
& Walking Sticks, Decorative

Metal & Luclte Canes
30%-50% off Rated G GiftS
In The Claymore Apts, 29260
franklIn Road, Southfield.
Hours 11.5pm 248.352-7878

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-toP" mattress set In plas-
tiC With warranty Must selll
Can deliver 734-231 -6622

BEO - SLEIGH BEO
Queen Size, cherry Brand new
III box, can deliver, $300

734-326-2744

BEO - SPLIT KING SIZE BEO
9 dresser w/ mirror, 5 drawer
bureau chest, 1 end table, mat-
tress s hardly used Like new
cond $700 248-651-0774

BEO-A OUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastIC, sell $150
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

BEDDING SET - 2 pIece queen
size pillow top mattress set.

$5. New III plastiC With warranty.
$160 734-326-2744

HAPPY BIRTlIOAY
PAPA BEAR

Love
Mama Bear

," & Boo Boo Bear

Thank you for your support
Ken Miller

Ferndale library Board
Director 248.399-6420

Anllques/Collechbles •

OEPT. 56 VILLAGES
$25 each. Acces$ones

$10.248-931-2294

Cards DI Tbanks •

Home Based BUSiness (I

Happy Ads •

ANTIQUE
> ORIENTAL RUG

~Irca~ -- 1910, excellent
condItion, genera-us size,
12'3'x 22'7". Country of onglO,
Iran. Malayer Blblkadad. large
floral cartouches In blue, rust,
salmon & tan on ivory seal
With navy floral border
Appraised at $34,500/open to
offers. 313.268-0742.

Magazines, boxed. 30"year
collection of vanous audiO &
Video magazllles Evenings,

(248) 641-7491

SOFAS Coral, 2 of them 50
Inches, SWivel rocker, and 8
track Low Boy Stereo

(248) 478-5523

BEOROOM SET
7 piece, girls, honey color
wood. good condition, $250

24B-553-0906

BUFFET - Large, 2 pieces,
maple, good condItion, $150

24S-355-0176

BUNK BEDS Stanley, Solid
oak, Honey Excellent condi-
tion. Pull out Captain's draw.
ers $600 248-477-8686

DINING ROOM SET - Queen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
with arms, excellent condi-
110n, $1000 24S-4S9-1353

OINING ROOM SET
Thomasville, pecan, rustic,
dinmg table, 8 chairs, hutch,
server. Gorgeousl Like New!
Paid over $8000. Sacrifice

$3600 - 248-S41-5113

OINING ROOM SET Formal,
glass top table, 6 ball & claw
seat chaIrs, new, exec. condo
Sacrrfice' Best Offer.
248-449-B883, after 8'00 pm.

OINING ROOM SET AmISh,
light oak, mint condo Buffet &
hutch. Table. double pedestal,
gorgeous, 3 leafs, self storR
ing, 6 chairs total, 2 arm
chaIrs Must saCrifice $2,900,
pnced to sell 248.890.5505

DINING SET 'Bent Bros.',
maple oval double pedestal
table, 6 chaIrs, 2 leafs, incl
china cabmet w/ hutch & SIde
buffet. Quality furniture, exc
cond Make offer

734-454-0679

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
House of Denmark Teak fin-
Ish Holds 37 TV $600.
(734) 394-1630

Entire Kitchen - Renovating
House - Beautiful European
style cabmets, Conan counter
tops & Sink, many extras. All
appliances, bathrooms. Cash
& carry. Photos available

248-302-2883

FIREPLACE INSERT BUCk
Stove, wood or coal burning,
used only 4 seasons
Complete w/owners manual.

- FURNITURE - $500/besl. (248) 442-4943

LEAVING STATE FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
Must sell! Will sacnflce beautl- New stili wrapped w/
ful near new furniture' items warranty SaCrifice, $135
mclude elegant Italian leather- (734) 891-8481
sofa & loves eat (cost over I
$3,000, will sell both pIeces for FURNITURE - Flexsteel sofa

'$1,550), also have beautiful 13 $75 Love seat $50 Ethan
piece formal Chippendale cher- Allen chair & ottoman $100
ry dining room sUJte, 2 king. Sligh solid cherry TV cabinet
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom (fits up to 27' TV) $200 All
SUites, 2 cherry queen-Sized excellent condo 734-254-1326
bedroom suites, cherry five
piece game set, 3.plece cherry FURNITURE - large sleeper
pub table set, all wood 9-plece sectIOnal, Baker s rack With
cherry kitchen set, cherry & shelves, sofa & chair set,
mahogany grandfather clocks, large entertainment center
two 3-plece cherry coffee table 734-354-0473
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps, FURNITURE - Dark oak king
plt,'tures, Silk trees, etc All less frame, armOire, 2 !light stands
than 3 mos old & III excellent dresser w/2 mirrors, $950
conditIOn Must be sold as Dark oak 6 ft table. 3 leaves,
soon as pOSSible Private party 4 Side & 2 arm chairs, server,
Please call 248-853-8124 china cabinet, $1000 Natuzzl

A NEW KING PillOW TOP burgundy leather couch, $700
MATTRESS SET, Gilder rocker, White w/stool

$75 248-651-3893

I ~Jp\,'" l,ag onl' 375')
11I \ I" I I ,\' <, ' 'G'

~ BABY GRAND PIANO
~ Immaculate, make offer Patio

table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer 248-396-4105

BED - king SIze, $300/best
offer 734-427-7184

WEEKLY INCOME $175011
Nationwide company now hir-
Ing envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home I EXCiting
bonuses I Wntten guarantee I
Free information' Call nowl

1-BOO-4S0-9440

Personals e
Advertise your prOduct or
service to approximately 9
mIllion households in North
Amerrca's best suburbs by
plaCIng your claSSified ad In
over 800 suburban newspa-
pers Just Ilke thiS one. Call
the Suburban ClaSSified
AdvertiSing Network at

, 8BS-4S6-2466
www.suburban-news org/scan

PRAYER Pray 9 hail Marys for
-9<lays On the 9th day make 3
wishes & publish this prayer
YOUrwishes will be granted.

RUMORS
HAIR & NAIL OESIGN

has a new dedicated styJlst In
livonIa, looking for new clien.
tele.. 10% off any hair service.
Call Ru1h, 734-261-6928

, STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
T-SHIRTS

For Sale. BIRMINGHAM
SROTHER RICE WARRIORS
Great Christmas gifts! Order
online:

wwwchampshlrt.com
pr call1-886-414.7270

TELL US
A LITTLE HISTORY".

and we'll wnte the songl For a
GREAT Anniversary, Birthday,
etc. Gift! 888-455.0222

tweetytunes com

.'______________________________________________________-----------------------------.-4"

HOLlOAY SPECIAL ""
Wmdow/ Floor/ Wall Washin~
Exterior Holiday Decoration~

313-505-S999 • f,"

TIle Work-Ceramic! ~
Marble/Quarry W

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE CO;:;
foyers, Kitchens, Baths." ;:.,1

Quality craftsmanship for ove~ '
20 yrs. LlC.llns 313-618-800~ .,

Wallpapering G.

Window Was~lflg •

Tree Service (I)

'"HANGINGIREMOVAL .".
Repairs, Painting ReferenceS::

15 yrs. expo .....
Oebbie' (248) 476-3713 ...

...
••• MICK &: DAIlO - ~

Tree removal & trtm~
ming, stumping, storm clean...{i
up Llc & Ins. 248-926-2386 '"
Affordable' CHEAP' Quall~
Land Clearing' Tree Servlce:t,
Fully Ins. Romo & Servello ~
248-939-7416,248-939-7420',

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE ;r-;
Trimming, removal, stum~
grlndmg Free est., reason;.ll;
able. -Insured. (734) 306-4992,,1-

... "it,

When seeking ~ ,:
out the best ~
deal check out ",
the Observer ";
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355
G & F TREE SERVICE ~

Payment Options, helping yo~
get things done! Trlmmin~
removal, stump grinding. 'jf
Fully Insured 24B-438-618!!':'

New & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Siding, Gutters &

Carpentry,
248-471-2600

RENEWIREBUILO CERAMIC
-Baths -Kitchens -Floors
-Backsplashes Regroutlng &
re-caulk Lic-lns.248--477.1266

RooflOg •

Snow Removal •

Tlle Work-Ceramic! A
Marble/Quarry W

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.oonwtownlife.com

AFFOROABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Snow removal, ResidentIal!
Commerical. fully insured.

(313) 43S-18B5

ALL SNOW PLOWING
Churches, apartments, resi-
dential, commerCiaL Small or
big. 24S-52B-236B

SNOW PLOWINGISALTING
Reasonable Rates

CommercIal - ReSidential
(734) 502-7210

SNOW REMOVAL
Snow plowing & ice dam
removal Gutter cleaning &
roofing. 313-443.2576

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est. Ltc & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc. Warr .
Member BBB 30 yrs expo
L1c/lns. 248-827-3233

Roohng e
ABANOON YOUR SEARCH-

Choose Northern lights
Home Improvement

Just because you have a leak
doesn't mean you need a new
roof All repairs guranteed for
2 yrs. (313) 304-9344

APEX ROOFING
QualIty work completed with
pride Family owned Llc. Ins

For honesty & integnty'
24B-476-6984; 248-855-7223

Plumb 109 •

Remodeling •

Plumbing &: Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & Alteratwns

24S-471-2600

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job SpeCialist

Work Myself
24B-225-7165

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST OUALITY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res' Coml- Intenor •
Staming -Textured Ceilings'

faux Finishes • Plaster/
Drywall Repair • Wallpaper

Removal' Free Est.
References 248-349.7499'

734-464-B147

PalnlmglDecoratmg lI!P.\
Paperhangers ..

CAN DO ALL home repaIrs!
Speclallzmg In kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured

Call ously 248-330-7888

Pamtmg/Decoratlng _
Paperhangers W
... MASTERWORK
IIIiI PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs expo References

Call 734-523-1964
Quallty Work / NIce Pnce

• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'
37 yrs exp Holiday 10%
Discount Llc. Ins. Ask for Jim
734-897-44S9,734-57S-44S9

BUOGET PAINTING- Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Intenor-New & Existmg'Free
Estimates' Call. 248-336-2278

EXPERIENCEO PAINTER
Affordable pnces. Neat.

lnt/Ext Insured. Free Est.
Suburbs Enc.313-477-2085

FATHER & SON PAINllNG
Int/Ext. Llc Ins 28 yrs expo

15% Sr. DISC. Free Est
(5B6) 677-2905

Herman Painting -low Winter
Rates Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK 46 yrs expo Ins.
free Est. Larry 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
palntmg, wallpaper removal,

faux fmlshes, drywall repairs.
734-305-3624 5B6-B72-9832

PAINTING - 31 YRS.
Interior SpecialiSt. Cert. master
painter Wallpaper removal
Re1 & Insured (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734748-2017,734-414-0154

Housecleanmg (I)

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Piastering, Repairs,

Waiiwashing

~ 500rOO100ai
, 4 i ~' businesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW .....
PAGES 19'

Gas Bills WlII Rise.
Weatherization Program.
Install Hot Air Collectors

LIC & Ins Carpentry, Doors,
Windows, Home Repairs

313-535-2735

InsulatIOn (Ill)

PamlmgjDecoralmg A
Paperhangers 'Ii'

Home Improvement (I)

JB HOWARO CLEANING CO.
We clean for less! Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 734-J18-6027

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Roofmg.Sld Ing-Gutters. Trim
Home Remodeling & Repairs

LIC. & Ins. 734-414-9160

ROOFING-SIOING-WINOOWS
35 Yrs. &Xp. Lic & Ins.
Firman Bros. Home Improv.

Free Esl. (734) 675-2S47

d Se ice Guide
ABSOLUTELY AL'S

-Carpentry -ElectriC
-Plumbmg -Paintmg .Roofmg

248-477-4742

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALL
lic. & Ins,

SOLIO SURFACE SPECIAL
We arso do complete bsmts &
all other intenor work tncL
electrical, plumbmg & pamtmg
ele. Call Cell #24B- 8B1-7072

MASTER HANOYMAN Plum-
bmg, electrical, drywall, pamt-
mg, leakS, carpentry, roof1Og
Any small Job. 24S-231-1125

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248-471-3729
TOTAL HOME SERVICES

From changmg a faucet to
complete home remodelmg.

lIc /Ins Free estimates.
Call Toll Free 1-866-424-2157

Handyman M/F •

A-1 HAULING
.Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest prices 10 town
Quick servIce. Free est
Wayne/Oakland Central loca-
tlCn 547-2764 or 559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up (I)

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medmm Size Repairs

lIc. -I ns.-Guaranteed
734-451-9BSB

orne

Floor Service •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sa!. 8-3

Electrical e

Clock Repair e

HAROWOOO FLOORS
Stalnmg, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speciality
Economical. 734-692-0040

Gullers e

FIrewood •

AFFOROABLE &
PROFESSIONAL

Gutters cleanmg and repairs
Fully Insured. (313) 438-1885

CLEANING, SCREENING
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. VlOlations corrected.
Service changes or any small
Job. Free est. 734-422-8080

Clock Repair., ..• AII Varieties
Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,

-Cuckoo, Anniversary
COMPLETE SERVICE Clock
& Wood Ongmal. 25500 Five
Miie, Redford 313-255-1581

Carpel A
Repair/InstallatIOn W
Floor Covering Installations

WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
installers direct. We offer car-
pet, tile, linoleum, hardwood.
Fully ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor. Mike: 248-249~61 00

O. BLAKER & SON
High end cabinetry &

furmture Licensed & Insured.
734-261-9761, 734-777-5155

DIstributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets. 52% off retail
KItchens, Baths, Additions,
Alterations. 734-637-1692

Carpentry •

Chimney Cleaning/ ~
OUlldmg & Repair •

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, TrIm, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

Cabmetry/Formlca e

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr. citizen dIscount Lie & Ins
24B-557-5595 318-292-7722

BUIlding Remodeling 8>
BARRY'S CARPENTRY

-Basements -Bathrooms
'Addltlons -Kitchens. 23 yrs
expo Start to Fmish Lie/Ins.

Winter Rales (248) 478-9559

Bnck, Block & cement.

BUlldmg Remodelmg 8>
KltChen-Baths- Rec. Room,

Specialist
All Remodeling

VlsaiMC,AMEX
248-476-0011

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
~ Beautiful Additions

- Kitchens - Baths
~ - Lower Levels

Guaftlnteea quality workman.
sHip. Complete plan & design
Sffiylce aval1able Lic & Ins.

734-414.0448

_, A FAMILY BUSINESS
.RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST. 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs

Work by Owner
Livonia resident since 1959

~icensed & Insured
734-421.5526

ALL BLOCK, BRICK WORK
Concrete + FoundatIOns

Res. & Comm. - LIC. & Ins
Call Any1lme, 248-478-2602

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing lIc
Ins. Free Est. 313.561-9460

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.fdgrc.org
http://www.asoros.com
http://www.oonwtownlife.com
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$124,900
GETS ALL THIS,

3 spacIous bdrms., gar~
1st floor laundry, bsm.,
covered patio, CIA., new~
roof, windows, carp
dnveway, Fresh & clean!'" ~

Call DANNY for detail '
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454-0000 •

Plymoulh •

BAD CREOIT1 co I
No Money Down 'r' '

Oak Park Bungalov0n~'~ ;
Great family nelghborhOQd,
3 bedrooms, new kltc~~ I

newer siding and roob(ll t
2 car garage • I

Close to downtown Fernd'\!e
Immediate occupan_GXSJI

Call Randy 248-709-¥44 \

r
OLD VilLAGE Craftsman $
raised ranch. 2 bdrm, 1 bit .
Hardwood. Updated mec.oi"
cals Large covered p ,
Bsmt, 2 car gar-age PrI
brick-paver patio. $179, "
Call For appt, 734-306-57 ~

PLYMOUTH {,
New listing Sharp coloni.

big lot. View the Visual t~f;
at wwwhalc21 com Sl.t

C21 Hartford N 734-525-'!flIlIJ
(734) 367-8161 j,.'

"

Rochesler ,.

HOTI HOTI HOTI "10

Nicely updated 3 bdrm?,
1.5 bath brick Rari9ft
w/open floor plan StW
room, finished bsmt
w/offlce & attached garag~.
New oak cupboards, newet
carpet, Windows, roof &
more $147,000 (lY243)

~~

RovalOak •

,,"

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vmyl sldmg, newer roof/fur.
nace, flOlshed bsmt, $112,00P"
810-636.7453. 517-861-7i11!:l

Lake Pointe- Village • MuJ
seel 3 bdrm, 2 bai6
beautifully updated. Expanded
kitchen w/decorator lOOk,
LivIng room, dining roQm ~
bdrms w/hardwood flwf.sl.
Large family room wtgas
fireplace New wlndows;,f.Q0f
siding & more. Spaciou11l9
sq ft. $249,900 (SHA54) i~

~., H
Traditional & metiCUfi!>'
cared for 4 bdrm, 2.5
colonial. Formal living room
dmmg room. Family mom
w/corner fireplace. Up~
kitchen w/hardwood fttYors'.
Newer bath w/jetled tubx~
windows & doorwall. unr~
80' interior lot W/Paver;I'
& mature landscaping,
wait! $279.900 (MAP47

Rare Find! 5 bdrm, 2.~~ '
colOnial w/1st floor lai'
Large master sUite w/2
Ins Hardwood floors,
Windows, roof, furnace ,
On a huge fenced court ot
No trafficl Walk to
$309,900 (GRE57)

OAKLAND iWF. Gorye~~~
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm. 3.5 bath
colomal 3 fireplaces 135Ot~&
ft. finished walk-out Prem.hft]i
wooded lot. Motivated sellAtRJ
$535,000 586-243-3224. '1!':~

'i'

OakPark e

DARLING UPDATED
3 bdrm bungalow, base.

near downtown, $164,9,
248-561-2212 "

Last Chance for a
Brand New Home in Jrl

Southfield's The Park af
Oakland Hillsl

Brand new 4 bedroo
colomal-style home

With 2-story great roo
formal dining room
Birmingham schools .
Immediate Occupanci!;h

for $319,900. i¥j
Call (248) 689-1973 ';"

The Park at Oakland Hill,

Snulhlleld/lalhrup G

:Ji!!lmer ~
WEST 6l00MFIElD

$259,900. $4000 cash B
at closing! 2238 sq.
bdrm, 2.5 bath Colomaf.} ~ I
appliances. Large cov 1.1
deck off family room. Clrc
drive, corner lot. Great
tlon! Many rooms of furnj' e
for sale! Call 248-737-0S j

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 br .. 31
FleXible layout. 1900 sq.ft"
2 car garage. WIth deck
views private wooded
serve. Below Mar .
$299,900. Agents Protected
Call 248-761-3467 no IistlnlY

www.hometownll/e.com

BnTER HURRY

-CASTELLI
734 525-7000

Serving the area for 30 yrs

, ,
kltC!le,1 fllllSl1elJ D{'sellle;ll
With office and full bath 2
car garage, fabulous deck
With hot tub, on a large lot
$209.000

OWN THIS DREAM HOME
With 4 larger size
bedrooms family room,
huge remodeled kitchen,
doorwaJl to palla, 2 fUll
baths, basement, 2 car
garage, over 1,800 sq ft
on a large lot $219,900

Farmmglon Hills .,

:lliUwner
GREAT OEALI

3 bdrm, totally updated
ranch, new kitchen
$20,000 off onglnal price
Must see! Great schools.
Quiet street. $184,000.

Can Jeff 248.787.3807

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
32237 Tall TImber Drive
S/14 Mile, ElMiddlebelt

Updated 4 bdrm, 25 bath
brick colonial on over 1/3 acre
private wood lot, refinished
hardwood floors throughout,
living room, dining room,
famHy room wlfleldstone
fireplace, Finished bsmt.
Newer Pella Windows &
furnace. 2 car side entry
garage Move~in conditIOn I
Warranty. $338,900
JOHN DARVIS(248) 770-2147

Century 21 Town & Country
294 E. Brown, Birmingham

Ferndale G

CHARMING
1923 BUNGALOW

1300 sq. fI 3 bdrm, 2 new
full baths. New kItchen,
roof, windows Natural fire-
place, copper plumb Walk
to downtown Ferndale
$176k 248-541-4508

Garden CIIY •

FRESH & CLEANI
3 bdrm, 2 bath bnck ranch
on country~style lot. New
windows, newly painted,
finished tJsl1\t, 2 car
attached garage, alc, open
floor plan. $193,900

View this home on
michellemlchael.com
MICHEllE MICHAEL

Re/Max Classic
248-737-6800

eUILT IN 2000
31495 Cambridge. 1350 sq ft
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
2 car attached garage,
$199,900. 734-564-5535

PRICED TO SELLI
New construction 1800 sq fl
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached Warren/Memman
$219.900 734-564-5535

SUPER VALUE
In thiS 3 bedroom brick
ranch Large country kit-
chen, remodeled bath,
hardwood floors, full
basement Only $131900

JUST LISTED!

TO PlAIJEYOUR AD CAI,I. ...
1-Il8ll.57Il-SEl.L(7355)
<DblIetUer 1£ttCUltit

FOR SALE OR LEASE
New home. BUIlder Close-out

$239.900 248-363-2828

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
3200 sqJt., 4 br .• 3.5 bath,
walkout, 4 5 acres, 64x52x14
heated out bUilding
$410.000. (517) 548-5229

LIVONIA
Honey, stop the cart Over
2300 sq. ft. 4 bdrrns, 2
full baths. Updated kitchen
w/appllances, hardwood
floors. Great location
$239.900

CATHY ZENI
734-718-5451

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Howell •

Country in the clty~on .44
acre! More than meets the eye
in this 3 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/1st floor master sUite & 1st
floor laundry Large living
room, dining room, updated
kltchen, den & famIly room
Oversized garage w/220. Extra
parking No traffic- dead-end
street, yet close to everything!
Brll1g offersl $239,900
(PUR51) Call

(734) 451-5400

CUL-DE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot - 4 bdrm colo-
nial, w/3.5 baths, finished
bsmt., Ig deck, many
updates. 8 Mlle/Farmlngton
$379,000. 248-473-5324

LAND CONTRACT 3 bdrm
ranch, garage, freshly remod-
eled Fenced yard. $139,000
$toOO/mo. 313-805-5309

Jfi Owner
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

3 bdrm, 1 5 bath 43608
Gen Drive (Canton
Schools) Immaculate inte.
rlor, spacious kitchen, fin-
Ished bsmt, CIA, Ig deck w/
fenced yard Near sports
f18ld park. Asking $215,000.
Call 616-780-9616 or 800-
692.2413 X 301 for more
information and $0 down
financing options. Land
contract pOSSible.

BEAUTIFUL
3 bdrrn , 2.5 bath Colonial
w/2 story hardwood entry,
hall & powder room. Family
room w/flreplace & French
doors to Ig. deck. Dining
room w/bay window. Nice
kitchen w/all appliances.
Bsmt. 2 car, attached
garaoe. $344,000 (Gl453)

~ -r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734)462-9800
www.century21today.com

CANTON
4 bdrm, 3.5 bath Colonial w/
library/den, family room With
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
finished lower level w/wet bar
& full bath, 2 car garage.

$393.900
Call Mary Hipoi
(734) 446-4360

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

wwwpremiersoldltcom

Canlon •

CLASSiC CDLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq. ft. Private location next to
pond 3-car garage, partially
finished bsmt Granite Island,
cherry wood kitchen, stalOless
appliances

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN tit
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

NATURE lOVER'S- Beautiful
views from every room,
Glengarry Village. 4 bdrm, 3 5
oath, Poulte Baybrook. Bnck
pavers, finished bsmt, new
wood floors In kitchen,
$370,000 44941 Seabrook
Dr By owner 734-398-5450

Dearborn Hgts G

CLASSIC
DEARBORN BEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxi
Smce 2002 - new roof, 2'
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all wmdows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Aire kitchen.
Pro-flnSlhed bsmt, 214 car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HDMETOWN tit
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

MUST SEEI Large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car-
petmg, fresh paint, new fur-
nace, finished basement,
kitchen appliances. Immediate
occupancy $0 down.
$116.900. 248-420-3474

MUST SEEI large 5 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, new car.
petlng, fresh palOt, new fur~
nace, fll1lshed basement,
kitchen arpliances. ImmedIate
occupancy. $0 down.
$116.900 248-420-3474

VERY MOTIVATED
Gorgeous 3 bdrm bungalow
for sale or rent Hardwood
floors, neutral decor, finished
bsmt, marble & granite
throughout. A must see!
$174,900 or $1200/mo

(313) 112-6500

Dearborn •

Hometown 11
(734)453-0012

RENT 2 OWN. Land Contract.
Bad credit okay 3-4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools. Call. 888-856-7034

Farmll1gtoll •

BRICK RANCH 3 Bedroom,
FInished Basement. $0
Down.$500 approximate
move In cost 517.202.9294

8RICK DELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & Vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2% car garage, too!

DENISE McGUiGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN tit
6231 N Canton Center Rd.

NEED SOMETHiNG
SPfr:UH ') I ,, ,

, , 1 'I r , ~
lelL. JlIJ~uJS1t.

upstairs Jarlllly roOrT" 3 CdJ
garage, absolutely loaded
w/extrasl $479,000

Call DANNY for details
Group Ten Realtors

(734) 454-0000

NEWER CANTON
COLONIAL

1700 sq n DouDle lOt
$235,000 Pnce IS reduced

for qUick sale $500 to buyer
if an offer IS agreed upon by

Dec 14thll
Call JOLYN GISMONDE

todayll (734) 564-1206
TheKeyToYourNewHome com

.ERICA:

For the besi auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~",

~I

BEVERLY HilLS
BIRMINGHAM SCHODlS

On nearly an acre, spacIous
2.250 sq ft, 4 bdrm" 3 full
bath brick ranch w/2 car
Side entry garage LIVing
room w/gas fireplace Huge
kitchen wl'gatherlOg' area
has new cabinetry, stainless
steel appliances & hard-
wood floor POSSible rn-Iaw
or au-pair sUite Circle
drrve $274,900 (TH208)

~ -r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248)647-8888
www.century21todaycom

Open Houses •

--~------~_._---~----_._------

Bnmmgham •

8everly HillS •

SY. CLAIR, MI.
OPEN SUN. 1-3
407 L1NKSIOE

All bnck custom home on
pnvate gOlf course Two
master bedroom suites,
walkout lower level.
Motivated seller.

$625,000 .
Call Joyce' (810) 300-2429

Home Towne Realty
(810)982-1400

Redford
Open House Sun. 1-4

19190 GLENMDRE
Priced to selll This 3 bdrm
ranch with finished bsmf &
lots more to seel $110,000.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Romulus
Open House Sun, 1-4

38353 McDONALD DR,
WOW only 3 yrs. oldl Colonial
w/4 bdrms, 3 baths, corner
fireplace Lots more to see!!!!

$249.900.
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

WESTLAND OPEN 2-4
36741 Spanish Oak

Spacious 4 bdrm , 25 bath
Colonial. Fresh paint, new
carpet, open floor plan
Fmlshed bsmt. provides addi-
tional IIvmg & storage space.
Pnvate yard $259,000 Off
Cherry HUI, between Newburg
& Wayne Rd #2515325.

Marjone Bolgos,
734-747-7777.

eves. 734-998-1138
Charles Reinhart Co. Realtors

Westland
OpBn House Sun. 1-4

34353 JOHN HAUK ST,
This 2 bdrm ranch w/deck &
hot tub Lots of updates! A
must see! It~ $94,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

WESTLAND
OPEN SAT.-SUN" 1-4PM

Sharp, clean, 3 bdrm, brick
ranch, finished bsmt With
o11lce, newly remodeled oak
kitchen With bUilt-in appli-
ances, 35588 Florane, W of
Wayne, off Avondale
$157,900 734-812.3455

UNDER $200,000
1662 E. MAPLE

16B1 SO. FT.
2 bedroom home, a great
alternative to a condo. Large
pnvate backyard with mature
irees. Large master bedroom
with romantIc fireplace has
bUIlt-in dressers & walk !11
closet. Oak pocket doors
open to a spacious Travertine
marble bath sUite with Jacuzzi
& walk-in tiled shower Spiral
staircase leads to loft area
Large hving room w/sunroof
leads to private slate patIo.
High effiCIency kitchen With
Sub-Zero, Thermador & GE
appliances. $194,900.

Call HM,lnvestors
248-414-7981

WOOdward Place
The lifestyle offered, IS a
prestigious Birmingham
address. convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other exciting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a pnvate
scenic meandenng', fast

flOWing nver & a courtyard
that calls to you 'to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read play, garden or Just
be, among large

hardwood trees In a park
setting In their own

backyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaIts
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautifuilltlie piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

VIsit our model
, homes today.

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

~,PVII' tiLl t ,\J'II' "
195,1 S 8LJrJGill1\1

I Alol'q ;-ret:II,'~ SI,u 3 OJ'" S
1 bath !lew kitchen, 35 car
detached garage wi electriCity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances Incl,
unfrnlshed bsmt MOVE RIGHT
INI $229.000. 248-544-2359

JUST LISTED!

, , ,
,-",I r,,\'~G1 iu I IUI~ 11,llJ

248 684 1065
cell 248-910-4971
REAL ESTATE ONE..

Livonia Colonial $304,900
OPEN 8UN. 1.4

16340 Wayne Rd,between
5 and 6 mile

Preview Properties
JENNifER COPPOLA

810-923-3841 for details

I,

~ FARMINGTON ."",
OPEN SUNDAY '-4

32050 GRAND RIVER. C 56
N/Grand River, WJOrchard lk
Great buy In thiS clean &
updated 2 bedroom Condo
near downtown Farmington.
Parkmg under the building
with direct access. Low asso-
ciatIon fee that Includes gas &
water $109.000. (25167453)

Call Latrese (313)377-2393
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478-6000

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1-4

28858 MARQUETTE
New Construction! Colomal w/
3 bdrm, 2 5 baths on extra-
huge corner lot. $189,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Garden City
Dpen House Sun. 2-5

450 N. LEONA
Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
brick Ranch w/updated kitchen
& fimshed bsmt. $152,900.

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

GARDEN CITY
OPEN SUN. 1-4
9941 Elmwood

N./Ford, W./Mlddlebelt
Must see 3 bdrn1 bnck
ranch, beautiful kitcHen,
fimshed bsmt w/offlce and
full bath, 2 car garage, on a
large 101, $209,000.

Century 21 - Castelli
(134) 525-1900

Garden City
OPEN $UNDAY 1-4
28836 Marquette

S/Ford & ElMlddlebelt
ThiS 3 bdrm bungalow Is a
wondetiul family home. See
this home today and make It
your own! $134,900
(MAR36) Call Stephanie Faust
(734) 6i2-6321

LIVOnia
DPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM

16860 Farmington
Outstanding 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
condo w/1st floor master
suite, first floor laundry, loft,
garage & loaded w/upgrades
Immediate occupancy

$215.000
Call Brad Dilley
(734) 542-1000

Century 21 Town & Country

LIVONIA
OPEN SUNDAY 12-2

15335 Susanna Circle
5 Mile/Newburgh area

2215 sq ft 4 bedroom, 2*
bath (both full baths recently
remodeled) colonial, fmished
bsmt $2500 cash incentive
for the buyer. $289,900 For
more detailed informatidn visit
. www.]oelschmidtsellscom

or call Joel Schmidt at
810-844-2273

The Michigan Group Realtors
6870 Grand River, Brighton

NORTHVillE Colonial for
sale. Open Sun. 2822 sq ft,
walkout, wooded lot Cal! or
viSit for schedule 888-691-
8108, www.sherwoodln com

Northville
Dpen House Sun. 1-4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
25.baths Ranch, 1832 sq ft
A must see!! $249,800

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

HUHU
OPEN SUNDAYS 2-4

8140 Jack Pine, Ypsilanti
1-94 ~ Whittaker Rd eXit

south - W on BemiS
Visil Lincoln Pines

New Construction Closeout
Builder Holiday Bonus

$3000.QO
Only 4 left, starting In the

$270's
Danielle Grosllck

Real Estate One
734-637-5897/439-4131

www.Grostlckcom

Plymouth Dpen Sun 1-4
14146 8 Drive

N./N Territonal, W. off Ridge
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1M! bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent Could be moved on
property (588) 489-8474

Redford -18704 Pomclana
BEST VALUE BUNGALOW
Open Sunday 12/4, 1.4

Seller ready to gol 3 bdrm,
1100 sq ft. w/bsmt. All
applJances mcl Great condo
$110,900 Call or VISit

TERI GUNN 134-71B-1BB4
KeUer Williams Realty
36642 5 Mile, Livoma

Real Estate

REAL-ESTATE
at It's bestl =!

tIIlbs<rou & i!"","!t

FARMINGTON HILLS
31118 COLONY BLUFF

Open Sunday 12-3
Beautiful 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath
Crosswmds condo w/pro
finished bsmt & gas
fireplace Close to M-5
and shopping FlI1ancll1g
options offered $158,900
If[' Mike Snearly

~ 248-761-2054
Re/Max Alliance

37569 5 Mile Rd., UVOl1la

CANTON
OPEN Dec. 4th 1-4
1301 Wagon Wheel

S.of Cherry HilJIW. of LIlley
Smart value. 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
2144 sq ft Family room,
Iivmg room Dining room.
Snazzy diner-style booth in
kitchen 9' custom bar
w/barstools 111 family room I
Must see at $219,900

CARLA RDSENBlLlM
(248) 790-,837
Keller Williams

1005 Grand River, Bnghton

CANTON
Open House 1-4pm

6832 Kennesaw
S !Warren, E fRidge
4 Bdrm, 2.5 bath colonial,
family room w/flreplace, hv-
mg room, library, 4~season
room, bsmt, 3.car garage

Century 21 Premier
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt com

CANTON OPEN SUN 1-4
1600 N Beck Rd S/ford
One acre hosts thiS beautiful
3 bdrm brick ranch New
carpet! paint Open floor
plall New oak kitchen New
roof Bnck fIreplace FS B 0

$237.500734-844-6126

Open Houses •

GRnton
Open House Sun. 1-4

4240 SHERWOOD
Charm 109 I 3 bdrm, 2 baths
ranch, full bsmt 2-car garage

$244.900
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

HIGHLAND
Upper Pettibone Lake

Open House 1-4
3228 Lakeview

Dearborn Hts ThiS totally updated Cape
Open House Sun. 1-4 Cod has a deeded shared

8445 DiXIE LANE 10x390 lot adjacent from
Immaculatel 3 bdrm 1 5 bath the home Beautiful onglOal
Ranch, partially flOlshed bsmt pine floors 4 bedrooms
LoIs of updates II $139900 and 1 1/2 baths With a

HELP-U-SElL newly constructed 2 car 2
(73&) .dl}5_g>;?1', star\1 C2PP Cee' '!~I,rtl"d

11 " i I

r • ~f ; /"-fARMlNCT.ON HfL-LLS- I i
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

25051 Skye Dr
S /11 mlle, E/Mlddlebelt
Move nght In to thiS won-
derfully remodeled 2900 sq
foot, 4 br, 2 5 bath colonral
located deep in the subdiVI-
sion. Features large lot,
library, fr, fin base, over-
Sized gar, and 3 season
mom, $304,900

CALL STEVE LEVETT at
248-470-4829

PROfESSIONAL ONE R.E

5 minutes to US 23!

Dexter Schools

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

ESTATE HOMES
From the high $400's

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240's

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270's

MarketIng by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

************
Homes .,

Open Houses
~&' ~... .c", ,,," <

POLICY
All advertismg pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is SUbject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertismg department,
Observer and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) Tlie Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers reser~
ves the nght not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authof1ty to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser s order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given 111 time
for correction before the
second II1sertlOn. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing in thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 whIch states that It is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
diSCriminatIOn" This news.
paper will not knowingly
a,pcept any advertising for real
estate which IS In violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby Informed that all
dwellings advertised In thIs
newspaper are available on an
equal hOUSing opportunity
basis. (fR Doc. 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE fiRST INCDRRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and splnt
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportul1lty throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongin Equal
HOUSing OpportuOity slogan
"Equal HOUSing OpportUl1lty
Table III - IllustratIOn of
Publisher s Notice.************

B'I~)I:01l RJ ~ o( ChllSOl, 3 I

bdrm condo, finished walkout
lower level on Oak POinte G C
$274.500 (810)668-9200

Realcorp LTD

CANTON
48367 Rockefeller

S/Cherry Hill, WlBeck
Detached Ranch condo
Backs fo woods Cathfldral
ceilings, 2100 sq ft Brick
paver patiO, 2 way fireplace
BUilt 2002 Hardwood floor-
Ing, Corian counters
Commul1lty pool & tenl1ls
courts
Kelly Darhng, 734-516-3164

Re/Max ClaSSIC
43435 Joy Rd, Canton.

CANTON
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Great colonial. Open Sun 1.3
45021 Trent Dr N of Palmer,
E. of Lilley. MotIvated sellers'
make an offer! Priced to sell
al $289,900.

BOB MERRY
734-357-2063

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-80Q-579-SELL

s permanently
ic Ridge, you'll

nature's bounty,
'£atures to rolling
que prairies and
Ifind spectacular

esite and homes
features for less
e visit us soon".
ur favorite view.

Bvings at www.mysticridge.com

3465 .... Stockbndge-Unadilla-Gregory
3410 .. Troy
3415..." Urn" lake
3420. ... Wahedlake
3423 " .. W'Wrtord
3424. .. Wayne
3430 ... W.bbervili.
3440 . West8Ioom!.ld
3420""" Wak,dlaI<,
3423 .." Wal.rtord
3424.... Wayne
3430.. " Webb,"m,
3440..". Wesl8100mtreld
3445.. " ,"stOnd
3150.. '" Whll.la~
3460." ". Whllmorelake
3470 Wlillamston
3480 "Wixom-Commerce
3490 Vpsil,,11
3500 Gene~eaCounW
3510. ..InghamCounW
3516 lapearCounty
3520 ".L1vrngstonCounW
3530 MaoombCounw
3540 Oal"d Counw
3850.. ..Shiawa~ooCounty
3560.. Was~.",w CounW
3510 Way", County
35811 lakerrontlWaWrfronlHomes
3590 lJtherSuburbanHomes
36811 Out01Sta~Hom,S/Property
3610 CounlryHollllS
3630" Farms/Horse Farms
3640 R~I Estal. servlre,
3700. "''' New Home BUilders
3110......Aporlmon. forsel.
312l .. Co~~
3730 .•. Duplexes & Townbouses
3740.... M"ufactlJredHomes
015l., MobilHomes
3156 ......Comme.laUR.1e1l~r Sa.
3766. •. Homes Under Construction
3110.. ..la~tronl Property
3180.... la~s & RIVerResortProperty
3190. ...NorthernProp.rty
3800.. Resort& Va~bon Prop.rty
3610 SoulhemProperty
3820 Lo. & Acr~OeNac"l
3630.. ..TImeShoe
3840. ..leaseJOplionTo8uy
3850... .Mortg~eIl"d Conl.cIs
3866 .., ManeyTo Loan
3810 ..... R" Estal.Wanred
3880 . ..Cemel.~ lo.
38QD " CommerGlaVlnduslrlaiFor8aIe

W1~.Ma!'l!~~.IlI!!
, Exceeds !:xpeclatlOns'

II's about experience,
commitment, hard work,
enthusiasm, tntegrity and

results!
Ask about my

100% Satisfaction
Guaranteed program.

217 W, Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI

\
\

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday,\~ecember 4, 2005

1-800-579-SELL

3900.3980
1:0mm I!1'1;ia I/lmlns It'ial

lIio:!

PRICED TO SELL!
fasl at only

$124,900! Holiday
bonus 01 $2,000 to

buyer at closing.
Walking distance to

, downtown
Plymouth. Upper

.ranch style condo.
Vaulted ceiling.
skylights, brand
new furnace, and
fresh paint. Very

clean condo. Seller
is very motivated!
Best deal in town!

09011. .BusinessOpportunities 3640 . ...Industn. & Wa",ou~
3910 .. .Busll1esslProlesslonal ~rSale

Bmldlng 3960.. ....OffiCeBusll1esslor Lease
3920. CammemaVRetal1 3965 Off1ce SpaceForSale

ForLease 31160 , Gommeltjal& Industrial
3930 IncomePropertyFarSale ForLease
3935 Industrial& Warehouse 3910 InvestmentProperty

ForLease 39S0 .. Land

3400." Homes
303fl ••.. Open Hl}uses
3640 " ..Ann Arbor
3043 . "Aubmn Hills
3045 ..•. Belleville & Van Bmen
3050. Birmmgham.Bloomfleld
3055 .. 8100mfield
3050 ". . 8righlon
307tl. Byro,
3010.. Camon
3090 •.••. Clarkston
3100.. .Cohoctilh
3110, .. Dearborn
3115" "Dealborn H~,
3120"" .. 0etroO
3130..... Chelsea
3135". .Dexter
3140. ,farmington
3145 .... Farmington HUis
3150.. fenton
3155" ...fernd.e
3160.. ..fowlerville
3110". ".Ga~en City
3180.... Gro~e PolOt.
3190" .. Hambo~
3200 ". .Hartl3lld
3210... Hloh.nd
32211" .. Hol~
3230"". Howell

'3234" . HunHn~o, Woods
•3235 .. KeaDoHarbor
3238... " lake Onon
3238" "" lalhrup VII.oe
32411., .linden
3250. " Livonia

'32811. . Millon!
3265 ,. Momoe

'3210.. NewHudson
32811."" NorthVille
3290 •.•.Novl
3300... . OakGrove
3305" "Oak Park
3810. " ...Orlon10wnshlp
3315... " Ortha~ lake
3818.' ""Oxlon!

,3820. ""Per~
3340"" "Prnc~ay
3345 .P.esam RldO'
3041. ,,,P~moulh
3350". .R.mord
3380.... Rochester
3810 RoyalOak
3380 ' •• Salem.Salem Township
3390. Southfield.la~rup
34llfJ . South Lyon

06 (*)

http://www.hometownll/e.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.sherwoodln
http://www.premlersoldlt
http://www.mysticridge.com
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Coados '.

FARMtNGTON - OOWNTOW~
1 bdrm 1 bath, new furmi:c~
with cIa, new roof, heat &
water Included in dues. 1«&
mediate occupancy. $76,900:

(248) 249-2025 j

Canlon's Cherry Hills Village
~ pnced below reproduction!
Sought~after com moIlS
location. 2 bdrm, 2 bath. Den
w/French doors. Great rooll);,
dinin-g room, 1st floq#'
laundry. Balcony, garage, low
of parking Decorator perfecf!
Will help w/eloslng costs! SeJl
it todayl $199.500 (MON67)

(734) 451-5400 ,
•.
-,

FARMINGTON - Mmt condition, 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath condominium, a newer
complex With pool, club house with exercise
room, located in Nantucket townhouse
complex. End unit freshly painted with new
carpe1.Call Mike Judge or
www.reoagen1.com/mjudge
$145,000 (C22150) 734-591-920OX155

REDFORD - Affordabl., updat.d Redford
ranch, All new kitchen wIth ceramic floor,
updated bath, with marble floor and
pedestal Sink. Refimshed hardwood fioors,
all new paint and large fixtures. Clarenceville
Schools Appliances too! Call Tom Reichard
\,' JI:;;' \' '(jlitl,e,rl:;;e: n"'t

'j 'I '" 3t J63 ,,053

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abouf ~
RE8ULTS !":;:)'53:",

~I

Bloomfield Hills - City of

~~h~eg~~,cd~~~n~ro20~~rl~i'n~
room, kitchen w/a nook. 2
car attached garage, model
conditIOn Overlookmg park-
like settlilg. 1835 sq. ft.
$349,000 or lease.

MlChael@5BB-929-6055.
Killarney Realty. 1280 US 12.
Bloomlleld t1I1IS
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl.
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space In bsmt. $75,000
Hall & Hunter, Cindy Norton

248-644-3500 x313

CANTON
Great price for many
updates. Fantastic location.
2 bdrm , 25 bath, attached
2 car garage, finIshed
bsmt $1751900.

JUDY POWELL
734-646-7541.

Real Estate One
38705 7 Mile, LlVoma.

Condos •
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Condos •

PREMIUM LOCATION
NEWER NOVI

2 bdrm condo With preserve
view. Large kitchen, dining
room, lIvlllg room with vault-
ed ceiling, fireplace, 2 baths,
2 car garage, neutral decor,
very convenient to freeways
and shoPPlilg. $239,900

View thiS home on
I1lIGllellernlchael.com
MICHELLE MICHAEL

Re/Max ClaSSIC
248-737-6BOO

BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft. Newly remodeled. $92,900.

24B-705-8818

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely updated. 3 bdrm,
3.5 baths, library, atrium,
finished bsmt. MUST SEE!
$549,900 (24B) 433-1184

REDFORD - 1400 sq. ft. brick ranch
completed updates include new kitchen and
bath, furnace With central air, electrical
services, roof, Windows, ceramic floor in
kitchen & foyer. 2 car attached garage, sun
room, brick paver patio & fenced yard, Call
Mike Judge or www.reoagent.com/mjudge
$169,900 (M16925) 734-591-9200x155

'II'

GARDEN CITY - Gorgeous tast.fUlly
decorated dream home. liVing room With
natural fireplace, dining room With doorwail
to large deck. mam floor laundry room
Master bedroom With walk-In closet and
bath, and much morel Call Larry Hatfield

Real Estate SerVICes •

FORECLOSEO HOMES
Residential, commercial &
land. Low % rates, $0
down. 1st time- buyers or
Investors. 1-800-949-8020

Condos •

By Uwner
PLYMOUTH UPSCALE 2 bdrm.
ranch condo In beautlfui down-
town. Heated underground
parking Move m Immediatelyl
$239,900 734-416-8176

:Jx Uwner
WESTlANO

Nice townhouse condo 2
bdrm, 1 5 bath, 1 car attached
garage. Ssmt, large deck.
Close to freeways. $123,000.

734-72B-4251

BEHIND ON YOUR
MORTGAGE PAYMENTS?

I may be able to heip.
Call Lynn @248-797-7104

OPEN
SUNDAY

14

LIVONIA - location, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2400 sq. ft. brick colonial, 4
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family room with
flreplace,e 1st floor laundry, basement and 2
car attached garage. New roof and doors. All
apphances stay. Call Mike Judge or
www.reoagent.com/mjudge.
$314,900 (C3165B) 734-591-9200x155

LIVONIA - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located In Green Bner Estates
Sub .5 acre lot With mature trees Home
also has a FlOrida room and a 2 5 car
garage Caillarry Hati,.ld (HBH)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Real Estate Auction

By court, bank, or
seller order

5445 Woodward Ave.
Wayne

2 Bdrm, 1 bath
900 sq. ft. + slngle~family

120 E. Henry Sl.
River Rouge

1 Bdrm, 1 bath 675 sq ft+
Single-family.

17135 Clarann Sl.
Melvindale

3 Bdrm 1 bath 1050 sq ft+
OPENING BIDS $1,000
InspectIOns 1-4pm Sun
before sale day & 2 hrs
before sale time VISit

www.wililamsauction.com
or call1-800.801-B003.

Wayne County •

Builder's Closeoutl
Bargains

Romulus Brand new 3
bdrm. bnck Ranch 1 5 bath,
APPLIANCES mcl. Carpet,
bsmt., attached garage
ZERO DOWN. ROSS REAlTY.

(734) 326-B300

~

734-276-3731(Colmb8q)

CANTON - Just minutes from downtown
Plymouth. New construction, 2 or 3
bedroom condo with 2 car attached garage,
2.5 baths, large deck for leisure living. For as
little as $219,900. Call Cheryl Krug.

'(I

PLYMOUTH - BUilt In 200t 3 b.droom, 2.5
bath cape cod, delivers exclUSive upgrades,
Includes maple kitchen cabinets, extensive
hardwood floors, 1st floor master With bath
that offers Jetted tub and separate shower,
volume celllnqs In great roor'"! and flrpniace

lwmetoll'lllife,l'om

llvmgslon County e

lapeer County e

COMMERCE TWP. New con-
structIOn 4 bdrm , coloian I,
2400 sq ft, granite counter
tops, many extras, $324,999-
JCS Realty, 248-496-0075

Metamora
CHRtSTMAS IN METAMORA'
Magnificent stone & brick
country French home on 10
acres, 4 bedrooms, 6 baths,
vaulted ceilmgs, great room,
den, 1st floor master, granite,
hardwood floors, fInished
walk-out, 4 fIreplaces, new
carriage house, trout pond,
plvate gale~ assoc. Additional
10 acres avail $1,395,000
Can't be duplicated for this
prlcel Much more. Snyder,
Kmney, Bennett & Keatmg
248.505-7770

Oakland Counly e
SEARCH THOUSANOS

of homes online @
wwwllvingstonmls.com

810-599-6471

734-216-4942 $219.900

CHARMING
3 bedroom brick ranch on
corner lot Hardwood floors
With open floor plan Close
to park & elementary school
Sidewalks throughout sub
Enclosed front porch Fire-
place 2 car garage Livonia
schools ThiS Is a must seel

$159.900
ROBERTCIKALO

248-730-3802
Keller Williams

2800 Ullion Lake Rd
Commerce

Westland. "G

WESTLAND Rent to own,
$900/mo 3 bdrm, 1 bath,1 car
attached. Srand new kltchel1 &
bath, Dave 248-910-1077

OPEN
SUNDAY

14

WESTLAND - Perfect for downslzer or 1st
time buyer. 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
Freshly painted With new furnace, central air,
Windows (except front), updated electriC and
comes With newer appliances. Updated eat-
In oak kitchen, bath and more Call SylVia
Florence Albert
$69,900 (81B21)

WESTLAND - New construction Many
floor plans to choose from starting at
$?35,900 Located east of John Hlx and
north of Glenwood Open daily 12-6

No matter what it is,
r know I will find it in my

O&E Cla•• tfied.1

8EAUTIFULLY MAINTAINEO
Bnck Ranch 3 bdrm , 1 5
bath, updated kitchen, wood
floors & Wallslde wmdows
Bsmt w/bar All appliances
~t::l\l ~I",wronf nn I1nll~'",I(,

gaiage $159.900 (GA825)

~ ---r-2I.
CENTURY 2t TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

BY OWNER- Meticulously
mamtamed home IS ready for
Immediate occup Most of the
expensIVe updates are done 3
bdrm, 1 bath, fm. bath, 1020
sq ft $162500 AdditIOnal
mfo call 734-425-8003

WESTLAND - Why wail to build? Job
transfer forces owner to sell this beauty
completed 9/04. Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, 2000 sq ft cape cod has 1st floor
master with separate shower and tub, oak
eaHn kitchen, 1$1 floor laundry and
fireplace. Call SylVia Florence Albert.
$219,900 (L29745) 734-216-4942

REDFORD - Home overlooking lola Valley
Park 3 bedroom brick ranch With basement
and 2 car heated garage Updates Include
new roof on house and garage ne\lv
Windows, all appliances stay La'1dsC'aped
and fenced yard C811 Mike Jurf'P r v

A word to the Wise,
when lookmg for a
great deal check the

Ollierver & Eccentric
Classilieds!

www.hometownlife.oom

Westland G
8EAUTIFUL

3 bedroom brick ranch,
remodeled kitchen, nice
Perga floors, large laundry

J room, 3 car dry-walled &
lfns1Jlated garage Buyer
"eady $129,900.

GREATPRICE
on this 3 bedroom brick
o<if,Cr. Spac,o ...5 k,tci,c" &.
dining room, 2 full baths,
finished basement,
attached garage w/storage
room $144,900

LOVELY
-3 bedroom brick fanch
Large kitchen & diningarea, finished basement, 1
,112 baths, 2 car garage,~~wmii",-.CASTEW

734 525-7900
J Serving the area for 30 yrs

LIVONIA - All bnck bungalow LIVOnia with
1467 sq. fl. 2 full bath, newer roof, electrical,
hot water heater and more 2.5 car garage
With 220, heat, built In air lines and a second
story for fmlshlng or storage. Call Jim
Donohoe

734-74B-7775 $324,900 (T9042)

WESTLAND - Gr.at stert.r home. 3 WAYNE - 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Dutch
bedrooms, 1.5 baths, Livonia schools, walk colonial histOrical home walking distance to
to parks, schools and churches. clean and parks. Hardwood floors throughout house. 2
neat neighborhood. Fmlshed basement With fireplaces, old world charm. Call Denise
wet bar & pool table. Large deck with hot Tatman
tub. Call Demse Tatman

"

(83016) 734-377-6563(AB601) 734-377-6563 $223,900$164,900

DETROIT - Unbelievable condition inside
and ou1. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, 1.5 story
bungalow With many attractive features.
FInished With giass block windows, bar,
family room, laundry and work area and
storage 2 car garage and fenced yard. Call
Larry Hatfield.
$90,900 (815777) 313-620-9711313-570-5511(L27B15)734-678-4745 $144,900

WHITMORE LAKE - 3000+/- f'n"h.d sq
ft. I Amazmg master, finished basement, hot
tub, family room With fireplace and surround
sound Photos, Virtual tour, and dimenSions
at www.doorstodreams.com. Call Derek
Bauer.

REDFORD - Not your average bungalow
Floor Ian has been redeSigned making It
wonderfully Unique and functlol1al. new
furnace, updated kitchen, Windows, wiring,
plumbing and carpet and much more.
Master has natural fireplace and more. Call
Kelly Penfield.
$136,900 (K15629)

http://www.reoagen1.com/mjudge
http://www.reoagent.com/mjudge
http://www.reoagent.com/mjudge.
http://www.wililamsauction.com
http://www.doorstodreams.com.
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All Ads Run Online.
FREE!

A Value 01 Up To 587,00
www.!wllllllJwnl{fe,oom

Novi EHO,,{l

WESTGATE '{II
Apartments '14

AMAZING RATES I
As Low As !..~;

$495/Montll'

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms_'
$635 for 2 BdrmS'"

AMAZING RATES!

Navl EHO
Waterview Farms

~
(866) 534-3356 \'
On Pontiac Trail !,

Just East of Beck Rd .•
www cmlproperties.ne~ r

* REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUND CONOITIONEJl\
* FREE city water ~";,,
* HUGE floor plans

* REDUCED Sec. DeposIt
* FREE City Watet.

* Carports Includetl>;

(866) 238-115ao
On West Park Dr'

Just S. of PontiacJ:l,
www.cmiproperties. ~

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished •

NOVI MeadowQ\~?J<
N. 01 IOTlte

ONE MONTH FRiE"r
Hurry ... lncludes our bea~ii.
fully remodeled apartme ~
With new kitchens and in- ~lt
washer / dryers! L1mlfed
avaitabltity ...come see wlltf
EHO !~,

TREE TOP MEAOOWS I"
(248) 348.9590 It'

PLYMOUTH Park Manor
Apts Dec. Speclall 2 bdrm,
non smoking, $540. Incl heat.
No pets. 1 parking space per
apt 734-454-9274 r

Now offering
Rent Specials of

S 100 Off for 6 Months'
$0 Security Deposit for Approved Tenants

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

FREE RENT

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a 11!tllted time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
SWimming Pool

Clubhouse

CALL (248) 477-9377

For an appointment
please call

(248) 347.1690 EHO

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

2 LOCATIONS
NOVI: On Grand River

Next to MaIO 8t
866-365-9239
._.~ _ _ .

WESTLAND
Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

Fountainparkapartments com

NOVI EHO
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Pnvate Entry

Livonia

Livonia

Merriman Woods'
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 Bedroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

Immediate occupancy

Apartments! a.
Unfurnished W'

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELD

$99 moves you inl-
1 &2bdrm

$50 off 1st year's leasa
734.516.053U

*on approved credIt

KEEGO HARBOR
2 bdrm. Gass Lakefronf
!mmaculate, heat Incl , free
month. $895. (248) 770-7067

KEEGO HARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large studIo, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 includes water
Furnished apts also avail-
able. 248-681.8309

734-326-1530

Farmington
Hills

*REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BORM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As$680

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlproperties.net

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

Low As $544 62
-Locked Foyer Entry
-SpacIous Walk.ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air ConditiOning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd

42llI H~sIIIull~ngs
4210. ReSidence To Exchange
4230. ,CommerclaVlndustnai
4300... Gaog"MiniStoogs
44GB wanted To Renl
4410 wanted To Rent

Resort Property
4500. •.. Fumrture Rental
4560. . Rental Agency
451l ..... Property Managem,nt
4510 ,. "lease/Option To Buy
4590 •••••. House Sttting Service
4820 , .Home Health Care
4640 ..... Misc. To Rent

Apartments! a
UnfurnlslJed •

GREYBERRY
APARTMENTS

Wayne - Westland - Canton

.~ s,rtC,lAU

FORDHAM GREEN
APARTMENTS

1, 2 &.. 3 Bedroom
Apartments &.. Townhomes,

5600 Fordham Circle
Canton, MI48187
(734) 981 -3700

fordham.green@homepropertles.com

JIl"Heat &. Gas Included
Pel"'--Welcome -

Smal Dogs and Cats

OAK PARK NORTH .
L1NCOLNBRIAI} ~
APARTMENTS ,

Reduced Rental Rates "2 bedroom 1 5 bath ~
(for a limited time only) to 1160 sq ft. ' ~'it

- 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1JBO
sq. ft + full basement' r

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEATl i
(248) 968-4792 ~

Come See Our Renovatedy
<

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials \' ~i,

PLYMOUTH 9,,,~,
BROUGHAM MANOR~.;
1 & 2 Bedroom AptS;N 1\

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS!
From $590 (734) 455-1215

NEAR MILFORO QUiet lake- Plymouth. Winter Special!
FarmlOgton Hilts vIew apt. 2 br w/deck, wash. Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun~

*
HAPPINESS IS... er/dryer. kitchen appliances dry $550 mcl heat/water $650
MOVing mto a cozy, $725/mo Move 10 speCial total move.1O 248.446.2021
1 bedroom apt, With (248) 514.1014 PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm, 2 bath
REDUCED RENT & Laundry, air. a1l appliances.

SECURITY DEPOSIT NORTHVILLE Close to everything $825
Carport & water Included Nice 1 bdrm apt for rent 734.455.4169

Starting at $545 End unit, very reasonable
CEDARBROOKE APTS. Avail Dec 248.477.0078 PLYMOUTH LUXUriOUs2 bed.

248.478~0322 , -'1---1 ,-,,-, ---,,-, -;,-,- I room 1 hath washer & dryer
I'" ,t,n" Tce

FARMINGTON HILLS A,lnc I L ,t l tI , J" '0 '1-::>086
I-\ph ~"e2t Il'cillllerj' 1 ill I i TPH lOP :\P,t,~fi',r~Nrs J f'LV1y10UTH U,\- JILJg~ Lg1
room $43b Appliances car Sllllll'r'ig 1 r)('urJOII \ I, (jell bdrm Sb20 1st month
petlng 9 Mile/ Mlddlebell from $765 IIlcludes HEAT and free,+ sec Stove & refngera.

248-478-7489 washer/dryer Charming 1 tor Included (586) 344.6624
FARMINGTON PLAZA APTS. bedroom from $645 Covered --------
ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS parkmg

Deluxe 1 bedroom. $600
Includes heat & water

(24B) 478-8722
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONE MONTH FREE
To Qualified Applicants

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call JessICa (248) 645-1191

FRANKLIN: Refined Apt. Kit,
Lvg, MstBd. garage, WID,
CIA, negotiable, 248-737-
0914 Also cralgUst org

GARDEN CITY
2 bdrm, refrigerator. stove.
heat & water included. $650.
Mint condo 313-645-0348
GARDEN CITY Spotless 1 bed-
room upper, $500/mo. With
FREE month, mcludes heat.
No pets Call (248) 514-2612

Farmington
Grand River.Middlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

1-800-579-7355

when yon
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

REOUCED RATES &
Security Oeposit!

FREE HEAT & WATERI

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $795

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1.06
CALL NOW!

Free Heat
(313) 274-4765

wwwyorkcommumtlescom
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Daily 1-6

Except Wednesday

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

248-471-5020

(866) 534-3358
• On Inkster Rd.
Just N. af Ford Rd.
www.cmipropertles net

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Unique Terrace, Carnage
House. Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft
ceilings 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
10 the superb Cherry Hill
Village location

Call 888-658-7757 or
vlslt online:

tlptownapls com

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart.
ment for $47500 a month
Includes heat & water Great
location, Central Air,

Call Susan for details
(734) 981.3889 EHO

Or emait villagesqulre123
@yahoo.com

CANTON
Ava!1 immediately, 2 bdrm
apt. for $575/mo. lncl, heat
& water, great location, cia.

Call Susan for detalts
(734) 981-3e89 EHO

Dr emall vlltagesqulre123
@yahoocom

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms With

FREE HEAT from $525
$300 Securtiy Deposit

4000. . ApartmentslUnfumlshen
4010 "",.ApartmenisIFumlshed
4020." ,CoMoSITownhollSes
403D ",Duplexes
4040 Rat,
4lJ50 Homes For Rent
4060 .. LakafronWialerfront

Homes Rental
4lI80 .... Mobile Homes Rentals
4ll90" .•.Southern Rentals
4100 .. "Time Share Rentals
4110 .... _Vacation ResorVRentals
412fl.. Living Quarters ToSllare
4140.. Rooms For Rent

(B66) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

BetwE,,'n
Lillay & Sheldon

www.cmipropertles.net

Aparlmenls/ a.
Unfurnished W'

•

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Calt Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888.304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

COMMERCE TWP Private
entry. 1400 sq. fl lower level
walk~out. $800 mo . half utili-
ties 248.360.6177

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Furnished/unfurnished. 1 or 2
bdrm. apt. 825 SQ. ft. Abso-
lutely clean. (313) 805-7904

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 bdrm ~ Month Freel
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
In unit. Water & carport lOci

$575'$590 (586) 254-9511

SoutlJern Property ED

'I BUY HOUSES
Any area, condition or pnce

Close- qUIckly
24/7 call 248-232-5336

MEGA MICH. RESORT
1,000 acres, 4 golf courses,
ski hills, & hotels seeks part-
ner. $20MlYr. Income.

616-638'9862

Northern Property e

Resort & VacatIOn ..
Property ...

Commerclal!Retall For _
Sale •

16 x 68,2 bed, 2 bath
Ortly$7,900
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
at Sherwood Villaue

Wayne-Westland Schools
onthe~romercl~kIa.&~M

(734)397-7774

24 x 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

JUST LISTED!

Manufactured Homes •

LELAND, MI
PROPERTY SALE

Sunset views,
Bike to beach, Lake

Michigan.
Sleeping Bear Dunes,

Create your family dreams
Call today!!
MCKEOUGH

LAND COMPANY
(800) 290-5253

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 1997
Century Townhouse. 3 bdrm ,
2 bath. New carpet, all appliM

ances $34,900.734417-0048

KALKASKA COUNTY
10 wooded acres, malntam
County rd., electnc, access
to snowmobile/ORV trail

CLOSE TO STATE FOREST'
$24,900, $1500 down, $325/
mo. 8% land contract

More acreage available See
p.hotos. greatlakesland com

231-331-4227

~LAns
Loo>co,

Real Estale Wanted ED

Cemetery Lois •

EXECUTIVE ESTATE HOME
Pinehurst, North CarOlina
4000+ sq fl 4 Bedrooms, 4~
baths, In-ground heated pool
Be a member of 6 golf courses
Includmg the 2005 US Open
coursel $565,000

COLOWELL 8ANKER
Call Dale (U10) 528-4652

BRIGHTON TWP.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS

80 new parcels In Hillsborough
Estates. From $69,950. 3/4
acre to 4 acre parcels. Close to
US-23, 1-96 and M-59

Chnstme. 810~923~0906
Bonnie 248.505-9122

The Michigan Group

Apartments! a
Unfurnished W'

HOWELL/MARION TWP.
3 Country Acres Perked
W/Dnveway. $78.000. Call

(517) 546-6478

WESTlAND Cadillac Memonal
Gardens West. Have 80 plots,
WIlt sell in paIrs, 50% off
market pnce. (904) 321-4216

land •

Lois & AcreageNacanl •

BIRMINGHAM
2 bdrm lower flat, $580;
studio apt. $500 per mo. Call
248-646-5157

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
StudIos and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Blrmmgham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

CANTON New executive 1
bdrm home w/offlce Steam
room, Jacuzzi, fireplace, gran.
,te, $750/mo. (248) 583-9424.

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
woow,iwmttown/ife,com

HARBOR SPRINGS
Don t miss thiS great value'
Located In Trout Creek
CondominIUm, between Nubs
Nob and Boyne Highlands,
With amenities InCluding
Indoor pool, tennis courts,
and on,slte rental manage.
ment ThiS 1 bedroom, 1 bath
Unit IS bemg offered fully fur-
nished for $109,900

Contact Graham Real Estate
198 E Main St

Harbor Spnngs MI 49740
i ?)1 ",?;, b?J nr.; 111,11 j!
I '" , , " ",' ,," '" iI~:-- . _
~ It's no gamble".

SARASOTA
GULFCOAST AREA

New & Pre-owned Homes or
Condos from Tampa Bay to
North Port

DAVID FOSTER,
Prudential Palms Realty;

1-888-926~ 7101. or
wwwDavldsFlOeHomes.com

VICTORIAN
MOVE RIGHT INI

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, All
Appliances. CIA, Shad & Deckl

Must Seal
'13,600

REOMONO
HOME FOR THE HOUOAYSI

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
Includes. Refrigerator, Stove.

Olshwasher. Garbage Olsposal
& Central Air

.lU8t Reduced To '25,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD
UNLY $167,900

Spacious 2 story Condo
w/open floor plan. hIgh
ceilings & skylltes. liVing
room w/fireplace Kitchen
w/dlning area, bay window
& appliances. 2.5 baths.
Two bdrms Including mas.
ter suite wlwalk-In closet &
bath Finished osmt.
Bnck paver paM Two car
attached garage. (GR706)

~ -,..21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
wwwcentury21today.com

SKYLINE
HOME SWEET HOMEI

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, Brand
New Carpeting In Living Room

& Bedrooms. New Kitchen
FIOo6/~lllgh~~nces.

'27,000

THIS 2 BEDROOM
HOME COMES

WITH DECK, SHED,
CENTRAL AIR REFRIG.

ERATOR, STOVE.
AND A FIREPLACEl

Rent to Own
Only $650

Per-Month Totall

CANTON -
For sale In Hoilday Park.

734-453-0589, 269.963-7677

CANTON- Homes from
$5,500 for seniors 55 plus

39500 Warren Rd
734-455-2666

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CErn ER,

< , ,C , ,t I" '>1'(, J 'd'r
2 batll 5e..,(10)l,;l1 llorJ'c

Was $49,995
Now $19,995!

Pmt less than $200 mo
Dealers Welcome

Only 6 Homes Remalnlngl

Northfield Estates
Phone 800-369-9578

or 810-34S.2830

--- -------- -- -----
• POOL' CLUBHOUSE

• PLAYGROUNDS
- WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Been
Turned Downl

EZ FINANCING'
We Finance

When Oth.... Won't
-----"-----_.--iI

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353
GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
~

'FlIlODClog and renw Oil approved
credit. Offer e:<p",," 12151)105

SOUTHFIELD - MUST SELL
3 bdrm, 25 bath townhome
Most appliances Will help w/
clOSing costs. $155,000 Call
248-356-1161

SKYLINE
MODEL * MODEL * MOOEL

3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths. Includes,
Refngerator. Stove. Garbage
Disposal. Separate Laundry

Room & Morel
'29,900

NoVl Schools

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Rd • N of Grand R,ve'

(248) 474-0320 lil

WESTLAND
Woodland Creek Manor, 7633
Manor Circle, No. 201, Central
City ParkwaylWarren 915 sq.
fl. upper umt, 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
large walk In closet master
bdrm, in unit laundry. New
Lamamte kitChen/dining room
floor Includes kitchen appll'
ances $93,500. Call for appt.

248-982-5513

Manufactured Homes •

JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOM HOME
CENTRAL AIR,

FIREPLACE, STORAGE
SHED,COVERED DECK.

LANDSCAPED ON A
PRIME LOT!

Rent to Own
Only $650

Per-Month Total!

Duplexes & A
Townhouses •

JUST LISTED!
SOUTHFIELD

ONLY $157,900
Well maintained & spa-
CIOUS 1,520 sq 1t, 3
bdrm" 2 5 bath townhouse
Condo. LIVmg rcom w/fire.
place & dinmg room have
hardwood floors. Updated
kitchen w/breakfast area 2
doorwalls to patio/garden
area Bsmt. awaits fmish-
mg touches. Carport. Pool
in complex. (FR260)

~ -.,.21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

WEST BLOOMFIELD
2 bdrm, 2 bath, totally updat-
ed w/beautlful view of pond &
woods; balcony, garage.
$150,000.248-921-6632

Condos e

OB390124

23 Curve
24 U"""ld or

Cra""n
25 Speoewalk.

tuNASA
28 6roWn

of renown
27 Young won
28 Campers,

lor short
50 World Series

mo.
31 Endaavor
34 Stone or I""
35 Ostdch

_vas
36 Mess up
41 Gillle",

(hypfJ.)
43 Misile!'.

91-'
44 Where

Khartoum ie
45 Go [Ii<ea ~ron
46 Competently
47 Juot
4lI 'No 1'1"/1"

(hyph.)
4lI Actre ••

- Powers
50 TICket 91""r
52 Ukabfe prez?
54 Bunk

IB
REALTO~

LIVONIA
Gorgeous premium end
unit Cape Cod style condo
w/open floor plan Huge
great room w/flreplace.
library, gourmet designer
kitche'n & 1st floor laundry
Bsmt 2 car attached
garage $329,000 (NE376)

~!Yz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

MAPLES OF NOVI-
2 BEOROOM CONDO

Updated kitchen, granite
counters. tile floor, new
tights. 2 ~ baths, fIreplace,
den. basement, garage -
excellent conditIOn.
Premium lot backing to
wetlands $199,900

View thiS home on
micheltemlchael corn
MICHELLE MICHAEL

Re/Max ClaSSIC
248-737-6800

Condos e

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

9 Stubbomn ...
10 This, l<> Pedro
11 Modioum
19 COl1tonled

n'lunnut$
21 eonSlllllO

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCiATION OF
REALTORS@is proud 01
ourcontrlbutionsin
support 01 the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORSJ!l have
led the housing industry
In promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening !he door of your
choice.

Condos e

4() OrlzzUng
42 Hwy. kin
44 P.1Iscope site
45 Cautious
47 Om06aur\l

plac.
50 Yeliow vehlci.
51 SpottSd,

ass horse
53 Whaler of iiclkm
55 L(JbflealO
SSe.jun_1e
57 Pack "ima;
58 TllSSue layer
59 In full view
60 Large herong

DOWN
1 "Whe'" eagle.
Dare"_

2 Imply
3 Smell
4 Lumborjacl<ll,

e.9.
'5 Cake-p$11)1ps
6 Di$linci podocls
7 Runaroul'ld
6/ Hun!<s

Compliments of the MCAR

ACROSS

1 'Oops" (hyph )
5 More than &$1<$
9 "",silly palmed

12 Tak •• laxl
13 C.spian Sea

tributary
14 This - - bust!
15 SuffIcient
16 Zik:l1
17 British ,"c.
l8 Tire surfaces
20~

of Dracula*'
22 Two-timer
23 Film speed Ind
24 - rareh,t
27 Acet !ll1tIY
28 floree's gall
S2 Day bator.
33 Spaghetll

topping
36 Movi. rental

nsed
37 Info reqUe$I

enol.
39 0"," copao.y

en'

r ...PlrZZLEENrHUSlASTS G~ ;;; pu;'l$S ~. ~> D
~ "Random House Crossword MegaGmnillus" Vois. i II 2. ~
1L ~~ o,~ ~o 0 '00 __ "' 00 0 '0 w_,~ ~"'~ ~~~" ~_"' _ 0' _,,_, M"

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few 1, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchen & batbs.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennJs court and
swimming pool. Open week~ys 11-6,weekends 1~4.

For appointments call

Howell mmmmm
8UILOER'S CLOSE.OUT I

PRICES NOW 8ELDW
FARMiNGTON HILLS RESALEii! liVONIA
GATED COMMUNITY 11 New condos, 5 floor plans Don.t miss thiS 2 bdrm .25

5"otlp<;<; 1850 <;a ft? need to be sold NOW b~thlw/basemenl &,2, car
III S1'\" 1, 'I' l" , lit, I I(j' ,,100'

v 1(, cH,I,):.s13!JJc \.;;1t cJ r,'t,li L' j uc \\lI'!1
I' ! I " I I ,," 1 " I: ,II "111 & SO

IJ 'I" i) ,II 1 ""d '"ur, rI', ,I~ ~ lJedrl)J'I' 111, c jl'lLlcr' " :;,,')OvOU
w/flreplace Master sUite 1 469 sq fl w/1 or 2 car Call Wally Justus
has private bath w/Jacuzzi & attached private garages Low Ci~Ju~Hif10t
separate shower First floor aSSOCiationfee come see the - -
laundry All appliances stay beautiful value herel

Vaulted ceilings throughout. DENISE McGUIGAN
2 car garage Treed park'ilke 734-564-4310
settIOg $325,000 (SA369) REMERICA HOMETOWN ill

~ I 6231 Canton Center, Canton
""'" QU!Y,.. -----

::::::::--r-.c.1. CLASSIFIEOS
CENTURY 21 TODAY WORK!

(248) 855-2000 1 800 579 7355
wwwcentury21today.com -"-

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors
Condos e

"

http://www.lwmetown1qe.com
http://www.cmiproperties.
http://www.cmlproperties.net
mailto:fordham.green@homepropertles.com
http://www.cmipropertles
mailto:@yahoo.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.century21today.com
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Joe Bauman, editor
(248) 901-2563

Fax: (248) 644-1314
jbauman@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.conl

Upgrade your home before moving in ..

Upgrading your home during the building process can make it an even better piace to live.

(News USA) - You've found the
perfect neighborhood, selected a
home plan of your dreams and cho-
sen a reputable builder.

But the decision-making doesn't
stop there: There are literally thou-
sands~linnovativeupgrades that

,1< • •
you can Incorporate mto your new
home as it is being built.

According to Angie Stevens,
design coordinator with Kopf
Builders and a member of the
American Society of Interior
Designers, there are several advan-
tages to upgrading during the build-
ing process.

First, it usually is much more con-
venient to have the builder upgrade
items during the construction
process. Plus, you may be able to
take advantage of financial incen-
tives so that the upgrades don't
break the bank.

Here are some tips from Stevens
for choosing the best features and
upgrades for your new home .

• Make the house your home. One
of the best reasons to upgrade your
building plan is to infuse it with your
own style. Whether you want a coun-
try look or a contemporary flair, the
options you select will help convey
your style throughout the house .

• Do the math. One major benefit
of upgrading during the building
process is rolling the cost of the
upgrades into your mortgage loan.
Although you may pay slightly more
in taxes initially, the upgrades will be
paid off at a lower interest rate than
if you later decided to upgrade and
took out a home equity loan. In addi-
tion, most builders will include
upgrades in your home warranty .

• Think about resale. What you
choose now can playa big role in
determining the resale value of your
home in the future. Name-brand
appliances and popular custom
upgrades will appeal to potential
buyers. The smartest plan of action
is to put money into the most-used
areas of the horne, particularly the
kitchen and bathrooms. Some ofthe
item:" to consider upgrading include

the faucets, flooring, appliancesl

countertops, cabinets and lighting.
For example, consider a high-arc

pull-down spout model in the
kitchen. It has a classic look, a vari-
ety of finishes and a unique "pause"

.~\

'rI.~!i' ,

button that allows you to stop the
waterflow.

In the bathroom, choose a faucet

that offers elaborate traditional
styling in a host of finishes to com-
plrment your bath accessories.

'I
'I

I
"

"Tam,arack Glen

i Elllt160". ,...
] * Tllmllrllck~ Gl~
•:
Ii

i MIchigan Ave.

unte
Parl<'

NEWStQ1 FAMIlYHOMfS
Colonials - Ranches - Capes

1,800 - 2,500 sq. ft.
FROMlHE LOW 300'5

OVERLOOKING THE
LAKl~PARJ(
In Livonia , i

i
.1
I
I
i

""""'"SMILE

'M"

SCHOOLCRAFT

PLYMOU11I.........,

I
,...M.14

_\l!M)
~7.t
Hunter Homes

w~w.hunlerhomes.comSJx MHa Rd.

Overlook Nature Preserve
Lower Level Designs Include:

Kitchen, Bath, Fireplace & More!

\
v \, _,~..' ,,'''" .J '

S. off Seven Mlle. E. of Farmington

eaa/M~teS~
(248) 379-5513

$499,900 - $1 million
3000-5000 & up sq. ft. Capes
Custom Upgrades Throughout

Granite, Tile and Hardwood Included
Custom Landscaping with Pavers

From $189,900
Located off 1-94,exit 150. 1.5
miles south on Hope Road
Models Open Daily 12-5 pm

Sat & Sun 11-4 pm

For more Information, contact Tracey,
Exclusive Sales Agent of
Norfolk Realty, Ltd.

at 511.522.6222 or 734.216-6170
www.norfQ!k-homes.com

• Traditional, Colonial &.. .
Ranch Style Homes $tOtOOO' .

• 1/2 and Acre Lots BUYER'S BONUS"
• Side Entry Garage INCENTIVE"

LrM\Tl';l> ~rME ONLY

("~tNorfolk ~
~_~ -J!I_ H 0 M E S :

'Sea Sales Assoolate for details Limited time only Dedicated. Distinct.1:B:t ~== 0

New Single Family
Homes in Grass Lake- "

I •

I r' . , ,
-:. f ~--.------------r---

mailto:jbauman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.conl
http://www.norfQ!k-homes.com
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LIVONIA

WE'VE DECKED THE HALLS FOR OUR

www.hometownlife.com

Join us for a tour of our decorated homes this festive holiday season.

" ,

• First floor master suites with luxury baths
• Innovative floorplans with great rooms

and gourmet kitchens
f;'j (:;1~'~j ",' ,U:iOq~' 1'J,1Q\ hl',li.HltU! rU1"lt!.';"Hl''),

including daylight and walkout basements

• Optional sunrooms and three car garages available
• Maintenance of lawn, landscaping

and snow removal

• Surrounded by 500 acres of parks and golf courses

g

Only 7 Quick Delivery Homes Remain! From the $360's

ite kitchen
Receive luxurious full granite kitchen
countertops FREE.
See sales consultant for derails. Building contracr must be completed by Dec. 31,2005.
Not applicable to prior sales.

Open daily 12-5. Located in Livonia on the south side of 8 Mile, one mile east of 1-275.
,

WWW.GOLFRIDGEHOMES.COM • 248.615.0300

-;

http://www.hometownlife.com
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Affordable Pricing
starting at $230's

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M.5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Meadowbrooll
Townhome
Condominiums

(248) 476-9960

(248) 476-3536

For additional information call 248-926.1902 • Brokers Welcome
Model !:lours are Daily 12:00 • 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

• Disposal
• Cehtral Air
• Rough Plumbing In

Basement.3 piece

Eight Mile Rd. '

Eight Mil. Rd, ,

Seven Mile Rd,

I NEWHOMES I

i-696

:I

1-696

VILLAS
Ranch/lofted Ranch Homes from $290,000
.1800-2100 sq, ft. plans available with first floor master suites
8. bed ~),1 u J' l\,~ t)dSl;ril,'<l~;l

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range ' .
• 21 cu. ft. Refrlgerat9r'
• Dishwasher 'I~)~,, '" ,';," .,Sales by; ~':

REMERI~~~.
UnIted Re\il~

47729 Grand Rivet Ave.
Novi, MI '~' , ;

I'*"I

Offering 12 distinct two storY floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites. two & three bedroom plans.
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor. first and second floor taundry rooms. full private basement with rough
plumbing for bath. some daylight and walkout sites. two car garages. volume ceilings. walking paths. and low
maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

'tU 4\;,: ESTATES

lux«~y Single Family Homes from the $380'5
1:' ' I

• Single family home~:YCjttached 2 and 3 car garages • 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• H'lghly regarded Livonia schools • Get to freeways easily

'I • Walkouts and so much more ...

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

How To Classes
Oakiand Builders Institute

will offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License Class

- This course will help those
who want to subcontract the
construction of their own
home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades
people.

Classes will be held 6-10
p.m., Monday/Wednesday,
Dec. 5, 7,12 & 14,at Henry
Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus,
22586 Ann Arbor Trail,
Dearborn Heights, (313) 317-
1500, $189 for residents and
$208 for non-residents, plus a
$20 textbook and sample ques-
tion fee; and 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thursday, Dec. 6, 8,
13 & 15,at Berkshire Middle
School, 21707W.14 Mile,
BeverlyHills, (248) 203-3800,
$190 plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions.

will discuss setting perform-
ance expectations, a superin-
t('nrlf'nt'" Tcsponc;ihi1itir's
I ,,'> 1 f: j l' 'I ) 1L 'c. <l, j \ Ii "t J

\,I1't1I" :u,nl<ll,( ,()li, ,\l,U

pliance on the job site.
Registration fee is $145. (248)
862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 12, "Managing a
Business for the Long Term"
seminar at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Richard G. William, CPA, of
Polk and Associates PLC will
discuss strategic planning for
the small to medium size busi-
ness, exit strategies and busi-
ness valuation. Registration is
$20 for BIA or AAM members
and $40 for guests. (248) 862-
1033.

• 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. Friday,
Dec. 16, "Managers
Roundtable" discussion at
AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. The
program is free for Property
AAM, PMC and BIA members
and $15for guests. Coffeeand
bagels will be provided. (248)
862-1033.

Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a
Realtor with Real Estate One. He has
an M.B.A.with a concentration in mar.
keting. He is happy to answer any real
estate questions you may have or to
receive any comments about the col.
umn. Please feel free to call him at
(734) 748.9621 or e.mall him at
michaelaldouby@hotmall.com.

I am going to sell my house, should
I use a Realtor or sell It myself?

The reason some sellers try
to sell their house themselves is
to save the real estate fee.
However, about 80 percent of
sellers who try this end up get-
ting frustrated and hiring a
Realtor, and many end up pay-
ing more than if they hired a . /'o11ose not to have access to all
Realtor to sell it for them in the these free services is to save the
first place. same commission that the sell-

There are a few reasons why ers are trying to save. Youthen
this happens: run into a situation where both

• Realtors 'have a lot more the seller and the buyer want
tools to exposeyour house to to save the same commission.
buyers than a non-Realtor • Many times FSBO buyers
does. The more exposure your are looking for homes that are
house has, the more probability out of their price range. They
that you will find buyers who are hoping to pay much less
will pay you the price that you than the asking price and
want for your house. therefore may not even qualify

• The longer it takes to sell to buy your house.
your house the more money it • Another major reason to
can cost you. One major reason hire a Realtor to sell your
for this is that interest rates house is the issue of security.
can go up. They are expected The problem that could occur
by many experts to significant- if you are selling your house is
Iy rise. If you sell your house how do you know who is on
and you buy a new one, and the other end of the phone
even after selling your house, whom you are inviting into
you still owe approximately your house. Also, the for sale
$250,000 it could cost you big sign that is in front of your
bucks if interest rates rise. For house is inviting perfect
example, if il1terest rates go up strangers to knock on your
by 1percent, that would be an door.
additional $2,500 per year, In the slower real estate mar-
which over a 30 year mortgage ket that we are facing today, it's
could add up to $75,000. Also, more important today than
if you already bought a house ever to hire a Realtor to sell
you could have double mort- your house for you.
gage payments for some time .

• Buyers get a lot of services
by Realtors that they don't
need to pay for. Some of these
services are information about
all the houses on the market,
doing the paper work, negoti-
ating on their behalf, etc. Often
the reason that buyers shop for
sale by owners (FSBOs) and

The Building A .;<;ociation of
~Oldl1l'c("lllJlI\~l(],)~,lJl Ie,

"pone,l)nng the i(,ll ,'\ In?"' "1.',1)'

study the merits
of hiring a Realtor
to sell your house

Education Seminars

_~ • a_

BRIEFS

www.hometownli/t.com

nars:
.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

Thursday, Dec. 1 -
"Condominium Nuts and
Bolts: When To Consider Using
a Condominium ForJ11at"at
BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Friday,
Dec. 2, "Builder's License
Preparation Course" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Material covered will include
topics on the exam, laws and
rules, construction drawings,
codes, procedures, sample test
questions and test tips.
Registration is $200. (248) ,
862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
Monday, Dec. 5, "Convention
Strategies" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway,Suite
100, Farmington Hills.
Registration fee is $20 for BIA
or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40
for guests. (248) 862-1033.

.8:30-10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 7, "Extreme
Success"seminar at
Stagecrafters Baldwin Theatre,

'415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. A
discussion on risks that yield
better results, new ways to deal
with fear and how to break free
from the "Struggle Syndrome."
Registration fee is $59 for sales
and marketing council mem-
bers, $89 for BIAor
Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $109
for non-members and guests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to noon Thursday,
Dec. 8, "Codesand Quality
Control" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100, Farmington Hills.
Chuck Breidenstein of Builders
Professional Services Group

l _ ••,~_-

I
I

I
I.

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
mailto:michaelaldouby@hotmall.com.
http://www.hometownli/t.com
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Every week on these pages
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Broker .. Welcome

CANTON
(734) 981-7740

Open Daily 11am " 6pm
Off Cherry Hill Rd.,
east of ~heldon Rd.

Cdll for de,,,,I,. (734) 578-7635
Open Dally 12-6 P m Ch""ed Thursday.

<LocloR<
Pl1eed from tb. $2908
• hee HMi\\orxl HOOflng'in Qu1(:k .s;;.

OC(Up.ul')' IIotlle~nty a f~'Wuvall"b!e! ~
• 2100.2700 \quare wot 4 BeJniom -=

Colomul & Cupe Cod Home,~ ~
• Full tJ.r<,l t1('ill hnel;. ell:vatlOu~
• Full Lund~cap1l1g mdudmjl SOO&

!rrigauoll
• Commu!lay Park & W:.l1J..m£,Pat11'

CONDO AIANOR HOllis FROM 111E UPPER $190'.1
Fr ,\"1 lIRt_S:
• (' conal Atr CondltlOnmg
• Fm~place
• ()ne- or Two-( ar Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton Schools
• I luge Ownd" Suites with Walk-In C}o~et!l

NEUftANNHQMES
nCLlmann homes.com

I '

OE08395296.EPS
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NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Direct Line For Advertisers:
734-953-2176

•

A sparkling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If that's been your Jxeamr

make it a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today .

OE08395299.EPS

CONDOMlNllJM HOMPS ffWM 11m$190'~

Pc ATc'll""
• QmCK OCCUPANCY!
• R,)(}.l11YTwo &' Three Be,iroom floOf Plans
• •\1"\inren:ilnlZf~tree U"ing
• Attuhed Private Gau.gel>
• B.lk.oni<i'.";l on Sek"f Floor Pl.an...

TROY
(248) 526-0400

Open Dally J 10m - 6pm
On Big B-eflVt'r, \.',llit' of

R()l.ht'';R'( RO<1.d

SfNGI.R FAMll.Y HOMES FROM I HF. UPPI.R. $300'.'1

Fl"ATURR~:
." & 4 B~droom Plans from 1.562-3,312 ~F
• 3-Car Side. Entry Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Home.utes Avail.
• Gourmet Kitchen WIth GE Built-In Apphances
• Large Master Suite,; with Walk.In (;ioset

--~...NEU1VtANN
HOMES

Call Tom Racine. 734-657.3954
www.tomracine.com

VILLA How;,; ['ROM TtlL lJPPER$400'!)

Ft-ATL'Rl-~:
() 1'1\H"D!A.H ()( lIPA'\'CY!
$ PI 1\ 'ft., \10i,Ht 11.11 u: }, c', J 1, 111!~

.. "l'lLIOlh r!<>ur PhIl'> hOrl) 2,4~2 l,P)l "r
• (IQUlmet Klti..hen with (JI.al1lte Coumcrtop~
• LoY" $1 )"){Month ASI>Ol..latlOl1 Due~

NEUtANN
HOMES

neuml1no homes.com

ROCHESTIR HILLS
(248) 299-\101

Open Daily Uam . hpm
North SIde of South Blvd.,

west of Crooks

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $/79,900
Features:
• Duplex Home"> w{ful1 LL

\\ Id,!\ Ilcht \\ Itld()\\
• I ,.: ~t'l ~YU,lIL tU:l
• 2 Be(h I 2 Bdth~
• Alt<-Khed 2 C- elf Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All Apphances Included! DOlt #3

~~2I

1-96

Warbler Way '"~
~ ~
a

CrtYl-ali "-~ Grand River

SIX"""'"

-tr I--PIW"IU".'

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE UNDER $300,000

OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM
BRICK COLONIALS

2"; BATHS • 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master SUite w/shower, WIC and pan ceiling
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kit w{oak cabinets and crown moldIng
• Pnvate studyllibrary
• 112acre lots With mature trees
• Custom landscapmg wlbrick paver patio
• Granite tops, premium carpet :l-H
• F"'t flood,und" Call Brian Duggan • 734-591.1900
• ap,n Floo, REjMAX ALLIANCE

----j~",,~rt<l,,11/lMli.. f'''' ",-"I
d ""'>:"WImly!<lHM~Wlil

IJt~.tl"vr maH<:>t ~OH,'~'>I- Ih
iu:-:ury b..\\h~
ImlovJtl\" 11<I<,tp1.Hl.j,'i\ lIlt
g>2' ,If W(lllh ...nd go;m~w, ht, ~"Il~

Op~Y.I-fl,11nmmcml:'< .mJ due<: r~r
prugn J,v,alhhk:-
M.l.mkl)(Ul<.t' o(l"wrl,
!an.:!'I(ll'pJ,"it 6: M:tHW Km(MII

f\t".....,<! w-~!kil\g tl.lih
~Ifw\m<kd. by 500;;" r\';.uf llAlb
~~dgnlfr(Hlt'>'-&

Oml.!ti'r "wdt:h "PM tlmly J )..(jfYi'l.

~ ~ 'Pitta ';?I_
F.em the $36()'o;

AUTUMN GLEN
Startingfrom the $330's

• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot First Floor CeIlings
• Full Brick On All Four SideS
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake Twp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698.3779

Starting from the $330's
• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Community Pool And Cabana

• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO •
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

Models Open Daily 11am - 6pm

From $159,900.
• Brownstones whh volume ceilings

an,d room for everything
• Two and three bedroom designs
• Attached garages
• Walking distance ro Plymouth

shops, restauranUi and festivals

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement '
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453.7700

,..,...

Ann Arbor Rd.

Entranc~ On N. Territonal Road, In
Rear of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Boulder Pines Livonia
:~~~:,:From $499.900 - $674.900 '7; : ;:;;; I
• 3150-5100 Sq. Ft. +/- 'l:J:ii _PlIo l .
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation iJ'" ~ ~i
• Custom Landscaping WI Paver Patios !j ~ i5 m
• Finished Walkouts - Amenities Galore ~I MutiJ Ct, ~:&\ ~

• Stainless Steel Appliances ! $mMdeB.d ... ~
• 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Bonus Room tt:==iiC==::d0

Broadmoor
Priced to Sell at $289.900
Features: It)

• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial Or 1750 Sq. Ft. Ranch l)i
• 1/2 Acre Lots, Mature Trees -
, 3 Bedrooms, 2.5 Baths
• Granite & Ceramic Throughout
• Oversized Garage
• Custom Landscaping

6 lIe

Mile

1-96

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing

I
!
I
I:

I

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tomracine.com
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Conservation measures can reduce home heating bills

Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake! Why? Bec~use homes reside on BIG lots, prices are
are unbeatable, and the louonn offers easy access to 1-94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute.

: Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a heck of a price. We invite you to stop in and see for
: yourself what we mean by "BIG". /'i"ri'otk M(imt$c:;~~~l!el>$~,=,,

(NAPSI)- Despite rising
energy costs, only 28 percent
of Americans say they plan to
install measures to conserve
energy at'home this winter. .

According to a snrvey by the
National Oilheat Research
Alliance (NORA), nearly three
ont of four Americans look to

their home-energy suppliers as
sources of information in
explaining how to reduce
home-heating costs.

"Taking active conservation
measures is their single best
tactic in reducing their heating
bills;' said John Huber, NORA ,
president. "The nation's oilheat

dealers also are being hit by
higher fuel oil prices, and we
stand ready to help our cus-
tomers reduce their fuel oil
usage and heating bills
through tips for conservation,
expertise on equipment and
options for billing."

The survey also found that

Americans ascribe most of the
responsibility for higher gas
and oil prices to multinational
oil companies, Hurricane
Katrina and the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting
Countries (OPEC). And nearly
three-fourths of Americans
believe that their home energy

suppliers are just passing along
the higher energy prices the
suppliers have to pay.

CONSERVATION MEASURES
Among survey respondents

who said they plan to install
conservation measures this
winter, 69 percent said they
plan to add insulation around
doors and windows and anoth-
er 7 percent would replace
windows and doors.
Approximately one third said
they wonld add insulation to
their attic, 32 percent said they
wonld buy a programmable ..
thermostat and 26 percent are
considering replacing their
furnaces with more efficient
models.

HOME HEATING COSTS
Only 24 percent of respon-

dents think they are likely to
have tronble getting enough

fuel for home heating this win-
ter, while 74 percent said they
are unlikely to have trouble
and 2 percent did not know. Of
those with lower income, con-
cern rose somewhat.

How much more money do
people expect to pay for home
heating thi~ winter? Most (74
percent) said less than $500,
while 9 percent said they
expect to pay abont the same
as last year.

"We urge Aplerican con-
sumers to strongly evaluate
measures they can take to
reduce their energy consump-
tion and therefore rednce their
bills;' Hnber said. "For many
homeowners, a conversation
with their home-heating sup-
plier would help them better
cope with today's energy situa-
tion:'

1b learn more, visit the Web
site at www.nora-oilheat.org.

OEQS3S92lS

,

For information call 734-604-5058
Priced from $220,000

~::...:~~~~<f; Cassady Place Plymouth
~ Open Saturday & Sunday 12.5-

e,
k; Immediate Occupancy!

1
r-130 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

j and JUStmoments from downtown Plymouth.
Stop by and see our model!

'"' ~--m=.o«~=='" ~ ~1 r,' Q""T~7==I~cludedb';u&;===-l
~ ~ Features: ~ ~~ r t ~II • Air conditioning. Whirlpool TUb]'n
'IY~ ¥ • Two bedrooms ~'"' T f 11b h Ii ~ master bath. Fireplace/mantle'~< • wo u at rooms 1, r • Garage Door Opener
" • Open floor plan t -=-4>~..a:'"W-""",=--=~.l'U..=="'-"""~",,""~
,d • Garage ~ rMA

~~ • Basement I '1
. Our model will be ~ II

open Mon. - Fri. r
Byappt. only! \'
Brokers Protected \

GRASS LAKE, MI

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 • 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

Dedicated. Distinct.

From 1-94, take Exit #150
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd.

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

NewSingle Family Homes
Traditional, Colonial, and Ranch Style

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

l ~ < ' t,, ..

.~; .
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Pinehurst blends classic
look with modern function

I
1

BED4
11'OX 12'0

, ,

COPYRIGHT '5I'SIGN BASICS,
~~~I~lkLrJJ~jJI6NS:68'-8"
LIVING: 2486 squBre lee!
GARAGE: 671 square feat

SECOND FLOOR PLAN
539SQFT

BED2
l1'3X 13'0

OPENro,",ow
L.~ .J

L..J

BED 3
11'OX 12'0

I"M M •• .,, ,, ,, '
I 1, ', ,

ON

GARAGE
28'8 X 23'3r---------- -- -.- .. ,

t I
i t

1 1.1, '
ooViiEo !

PORCH

FJRSTFLOOR PLAN
1829 SO FT

UVING
14'0 X 1TO

VAULTEll

fALandrnark
A.u DeslgJJs

DEN
11'OX 12'0

yAULTEO

MASTER SUITE
13'1X1~3

VAQl.liD

PINEHURST
-D2311---

o PESlGN1lASiCS, In"

It is always ~l,:ci~ingto find a
home that;~ thedassic lines"',
of the past with the functional
necessities of the present. The
Pinehurst (D231l) with its
2,486 square feet meets this
criteria. The exterior has a high
arched porch with a window
that matches the decor. By
splitting the garage doors with
a brick comer, the home
appears larger. The gorgeous
fa~e of the entry is ouly the
beginning of this luxurious
home,

Facing the entry is a decora-
tive curved staircase, with
vaulted living room beyond.
Huge windows pour light into
all of the corners. Because of
its separateness, it would be
ideal for formally entertaining
of friends.

The kitchen, nook, and great
room are uniquely arranged
together to be open. The

kitd1en, with the central cook-
top 'an.d-eating bar, is open to
the great room so conversa-
tions can flow with the family.
Plentiful counterspace, a
pantry for the spare canned
goods and staples, and a built-
in desk provides versatile
workspace.

With a fireplace directly
across from the kitchen, cook-
ing becomes more enjoyable
chore. The nook is V-shaped
with windows on both sides.
Its unique contours allow easy
view of the kitchen and great
room. For informal dining,
this area would be ideal.

The formal dining area is to
the front of the home beyond
the utility room. It has a won-
derful window seat in the
front, display cabinets on one
side and a coffer vault ceiling.
The stateliness of this room
matches the formal living

room and is ideal for enter-
taining. It has direct access
from the entry.

The entire left side of this
magnificent home is dedicated
to the master suite and a den.
The den can be accessed
through French doors, or from
the master suite through a
pocket door. Wonderfully
relasing, this room filled with
books even has a window seat
to curl up on to read about the
adventures of the world.

The master suite has been
designed with imagination
and usefulness. The main suite
is vaulted, with French doors
providing charm. It has a
built-in dresser, tucked away
by the doors.

The bath area is large and
open, with double sinks, a cor-
ner spa tub, and a shower
tucked away next to the enor-
mous walk-iu closet. Upstairs

has three large bedrooms,
Bedrooms three and four have
wall closets and doors that
face direct toward the bath-
room.

Bedroom two has a window
seat for studying on those
dreary winter days. The bath
has double sinks, a tub and the
every handy linen closet. The
balance of the upstairs is open
to the below, showing off the
high ceilings of the living room
and entry hall.

For a study plan of the
PINEHURST (D2311), send
$15 to Landmark Designs, Inc.,
33127 Saginaw Rd, E., Cottage
Grove, OR 97424. Compact
disks, with search functions
are free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for your
dream home ($5 shipping and
handling will apply). Or you
may order or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

Unit 76 • Immediate Occupancy

Move into a BRAND NEW 3 bedroom,
3 bath condo for only $194,9001

• Mainfloor master suite
• Full basement
• 2 car garage
• Maintenance-free

inci. snow removal
On M-59 between t-96 and
Oak Grove/Michigan Ave.

Call for an appointment (517) 545-8600 ~
POFOE08393504

0% DOWN. OUR HOLIDAY GIFTTO YOU.
Special finance package features: •• 1) $1,200 moves you in 2) S.25% interest, 5-year fixed 3) Monthly payment as low as $800

*Horne must.sell and close by 12/30;05. Restrictions apply.
See sales manager for details.

*'" This ISnot a commitnlent to lend. Based on $1S8,OOGsales price.
MOnthly payment ISbased on a first mortgage for 80% of the price
on a 5-year fixed rate mortgage at 5.25% (APR 5.438%) WIth mterest
only payments, and a second mortgage for 200/1'ofthe price on a
3D-year fixed rate mortgage iwith a 15-year balloon) at 8.50%,

, f~~R 8 5~~lnter~ rates ea, vary..taasedon c@ditsoon:!,down
,J!;<'p&Wnent and';Cluahf'{mg r$t10s.and alil subjeetfu change at any

time-without pnor notIce.

Payment does not include monthly escrow for-property taxes
and homeowner's insurance. Projected cash required to close is
projected based on utilizing part of the monthly incentive to pay
closing costs and pre-paid items. Model or Showcase homes may
require addItional funds to close based on Rroperty tax pro-rations
at closmg. See your CTX loan Officer for details.

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.ldiplans.com.
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Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

') ,,,; . ,!, . ,1iiiIi;~,:'" • ==
Walk.ln Office Hours: PuII!lcatlonDay Dea.

Monday. Friday .s:~O am': 5:00 pm SliNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
F"x your ad: 734-913.2232 THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 2417
at www.hometownlife.com
The power of print and the internet

OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

11(1 ,T',

• ' j, 2 bedroom pial'),:,
• Playgroul1d Area

.. Pool & Clubhouse
- Carport Included

(734) 729-5090
wwwyorkcommuilitlescom
Equal tiOUSIng: Opportunity

FREE RENT
UNITL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

IJRCcl.~ROS Of
N~VvRUHGn

Westland

Apartmenlsl a:
Unfurnished ..,

1 I'; 2 Bcdt oom Apdt lmenls
2 lkc1room 1ownhomcs'

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC .
DEPOSIT

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

l).~lie!,,!,.'Park is Metro- Detroit's wOFldida.s
-riilifuJ' /;ornrnunity offi:ring sophlstlCat<xl
and refh",d 5 star hotel services and reson
style amenities. Three. Bedroom Apartment
StyleS as large as 1.700 sq.ft. & 2,5()O sq,n.

Towohurnes and pemhouse. ...
Aparrmont Hornes from $1100' ?,';:;"oncit.

"It's 'AII About Re~ults" 80D.579.SELL(7355

Apartments/ ...
Unturnished •

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rent. trom $530'

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Call lor Details.
734-729.2242

~~~~~~~.
r$200 MOVESYOU IN!~ :
I: 1 MONTH FREE -
tt Rent SameDay-Electronic Bonus . "
I On Select Units HurrylCall Todayl
tt Cedar Lake Apartments in NorthVillet."",,",,,,6 Mi•• ", .. H,,,my". N",boIU,R"I" 2 "" .. ",,['-27)

I..Pnvate Entry. Full Size Washer" V1Yet1i' .:;, •0..Swall PetsWe!come • warerin,:u4"'Ctil. .
Call roday~r detalts & prrcmg info! ':-:' !

~ 24!:'~,~oo~,!!30o,,~
M-,~~~~~~:

, ~-

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*

I . IlM".-""""~! ! M!\liMlll~l~:
I,

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

On 1 8drms

r-!lEt. hH",
N.;\!I rjtrle~~Cnl'~r

Now Open I

(866) 413.1672
On Ann Arbor Trail
Belween Mlddlebell

& Inkster Rds.
wwwcmlpropertlesnet

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and seiiers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together .

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All About
Results!"

1.800.579.SELL

Apartments! a
Unfurnished, ..

"'ETOWNlllae,m

Call for details
(888) 206-4709

TTY:(800)9~t833
$466 13el1t1ey Road

West Blocmd'ie1d, Ml4gS22
In""'"........

'''THORNBERRY
.... AF'ARTMENTS

- Best price anywherel
- 2 Bdrm, 1Y2 bath

TOWNHOMES

•
$300 OFF 1st

MONTH'S RENT
On 1 Bedrooms

(B66) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr,
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

1 MONTH FREE
On 2 Bedrooms

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Call to place your ad at
1-30lt-579- SElI.(7355)

Walled Lake
$599' FOR A
TOWNHOUSE!

Aparlments! a
Unfurnished •

WESTLAND
2 Bedrooms, bath, central air
Immed!ate Occupancy, 6 mo
subletl Willing to negotiate,
need to move

313-410.3876

WEST BLOOMFIELD Clean,
qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm Non-
smoking Lake access $450-
$600/rno 248-245-5393

~elly Managed By:
~FOURMIOA6L£

tments

COME HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS

a

FEATURING .•.
•West Bloomfield tooation
..lJuxurious Renovations
..Private entrances
•Private garages
•III-home, l'uIki"" washel'ldryer
..24-hcor fitness center
•Beauti:ul Community Room

Sell tt all with
Observer &' Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

Southfield
Affordable! Great Locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacIous one bedroom
homes Just one minute from
1-696.1-96. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Frpf'v'ay you

I "II rr Inll II lr (lI,(lrll,1 0" II,' " c r ~f

I '11,1 '11-)I) J-'dlill h,h I ~ (.248) 624 ubOc ~ I ~
• I I j' ~

1101,1<;)tllUclY hdllJ'e~ 1,111~I J, leut

.Water Included ======~

.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shOPPing, dmmg
.Carport Included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance,
One Bedrooms, $595

DirectIOns, From 1-696, eXit
GItltlflfl!:mi Nurlll lu 11 iviritl
Rd, Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left Byappt only
248-557-1582.586-754-7816

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

TROY'S NICEST - 1 Bdrm apt
Incl full size washer/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwasher,
pergo/carpettng, vertical
blindS, balcony & pool, Incl
heat & water $745 No pets,
Specials 248~398.0960

WALLED LAKE 2 bdrm, 2
bath, lake access, duplex,
hardwood floors, ale, maple
trim, skylltes, new kitchen &
study, fenced yard, laundry,
$1150/mo 734-323-8648

Southfield

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartmonts
& Town Homes

EHO

Let us fax you our
brochure

fro'11 $dl"

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT
or as low as

$553.85

• Heal, !'vater ~arpo(
Included

• Pet PoliCY
• Night Gatekeeper
• Healed Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

246-64i -6100

Large 1 Bdrm Apts
Monitored alarm system,
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faCili-
ties, Intercom door system
Lahser Y2mile N, of 8 Mile

Byappt
248.355.1069

Southfield

Apartments! a
Unfurnished •

• Calt for dellllts

(x)VINGIO~a.utl>
Now S115\9!5o Wow!

ParmIngton HIlls LUXury
2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths

1750-2000 Sq. Pl.
Ranches & Town Homes

2-Gar Attached Garllile
Full Basement

lil13J~ 248.851.2730 ~r.:

1 & 2 BEDROOMStz: $620
-FreG Heat & Water - 2 Bedrooms have 1-1/2 Baths

WAYNE
200

,q,
" {7341328-8270

" Open 71laysl

tal

Apartments! a
Unfurmshed ..,

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

-1 & 2 Bedrooms,
• Air conditioning
• Walk-In closets
• ShorHerm Jeases
• Close t(l" 1~96
• Across from

Kensington Park
- FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTON PARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

condItIOns apply
www,

KaftanCommumties com
tSl , o>.-,fi'i{'t'f

ROYAL OAK
Cardinal Court Apartments

on Woodward, N of 12 Mile
685 sq, ft, 1 bdrm $520/mo
Heat & water Incl

248-548-2524
South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable Starting at
$750 per mo 248-767-4207

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 Mile, off Coolidge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet $540/mo Heat &
water Included

(248) 488-2251

o

Apartmentsl ..
UnlurnlShed •

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

SpacIous 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air Carport
SWimming pool Close to
sf]rrprng $565 . $665
\ ,JJ JUI SP~LI I

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTH SOUARE APTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580

734-455-6570
REDFORO, SPECIAl! 25053
FIVe. Mile Road, 1 bedroom.
Air. Carport available, $550. ~
313-538-8553

Gill! (734) 453 8811

PLYMOUTH. Furnished slu-
diD, heat water, eleclnc paid
6 month lease or longer
$500 plus depOSits
734-635-1079. 734-434-6686

PLYMOUTH. DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, alT, COin laundry, pn-
vate wood deck Lg storage
Heat/water Included $575/mo

313-682.7225

PLYMOUTH - OLO VtLLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms.
Avail immediately, no pets,
$525/mo (734) 216-1045

'Plymouth

1st Month FREE!
• 1 Bedroom $627/mo.
• pnvate entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hOOk-ups
• Inside storage, central air
• pets welcome
• smgle story, ranch-style

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

W~venMaoo'r
Retkement.Communlty\ . SentOrs... ; \..

.,~~Gotto. .e US!
S .. I Bedroom~;tini,~t • Si'HapPYHOUffi'
see-Volunteer Work see-Exercise Programs
SeeDog Walking Service see-Billiards Games
s,e.BeautyfBarber Services See-Shopping, ShOPPing,Shoppmg
:$ee-MlnI-BusTransportation See- Dinner In Restaurant
see-Personal Care Service See- Housekeeping Service
s..PmochleGames S" Red Hat SOCle~
See-Ceramics Class See- MOVieNight
See-laundry Service See-Other WatJ!rplantswhile on yacatlon

Call Today 734.729.3690
m (Hearmg Impaired) 1.800/849-3777

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00
34601Elmwood - Westland, Michigan' 48185.t ~

til E ual Housi 0 ortwul 0 ~

Plymouth

-FREE RENT
UNTIL 2.1.06
CALL NOW!

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded,

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouthl

734-455-3880
wwwyorkcommumt1es.com
Equal HOUSing Opportunity

SO SECURITY DEPOSITI
\MI" Q,,,I ILy 1'>1'

FREE HEAT!

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

From $520/mo.
(866) 235-5425

On Haggerty.
S. of Plymouth Rd.

, ,.,...,';,cm.propcrtiGs.nct •

PLYMOUTH - OOWNTOWN
QUiet complex, 1 bdrm, cIa,
storage, carport, laundry facil-
Ities, walk-m closet $5501mo
231-223-7220.231-645-7222

i:
I

I

,
I
I

I

~; ;

mailto:@bstrt.ttti
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Condosffownhouses •Ap"lments( a
Furnished W

(*)

@bstwt
/iparlmenlsj _
Unfurnished •

'1

I
I

313-535-4100
248-544'1575

248-347-9999
734-595-9990

Vans <I>
DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD E360 2006 Cube Van, 15
Ft., 2000 miles, air, $23,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
fORD E360 XLT 2001, 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new. $14,495 .
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 42,000 miles, excellent
cond Loaded. $14,900.

734-751-2405
FORD E-150 2D01, High Top
Conversion, silver, low miles,
1 owner, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

FORD E-250 1999 Hlohtop
Conversion Van, purple/silver,
V-8, loaded, TVNCR. $8.995,
Home for the holidays.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD E150 2004 Cargo Van,
great value, $15,450.

"" .. AtLtiIlIlllllcbe _
11mt_m.wiJe8/.-

ll83--3T2-9836
PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY-
AGER 2000. Loaded, 79,000
miles, new tires, good shape,
will sacrifice. $4900/bes1.
(248) 722-1696

NORTHVILLE Rent to own,
$900/mo. 2 Bdrm, 1 bath,
condo, 1 car attached garage.
Pool, Dave. 24a~910*1077

LIvonia. 5 MilelFarmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offices, utilities included

734-422-232J

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
835 sq.ft. corner suite, ample

parking. Call
734-455-7373 for info.

WESTLAND Share home.
MiddlebeltlWarren Includes
utUitles + cable TV/internet.
$325, 734-646-1135

Rooms For Renl G>

CANTON TWP Industrial
3,000 sq. ft , w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft office 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml ,from I-
275 x-way (734)455-7373

LIVONIA - COMMERCIAL/
OFF1CE SPACE AVAILABLE

Iflel l\ltchen garage storage
area & 2-3 offices Call Tom at

248-777-3707

FARMfNGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 44BO sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFfEO REALTY INC.

24B-471-7100

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room suites.
Beautifully redecorafed.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(246) 471-7100

CommerCial/Industrial a
For Renl/lease 'ill'

OlllCe(Rel,,1 Space FOIIl!l!I
Renl/I.ease W

lease(Oplion To BuV •

GARDEN CITY Studio, w/pri.
vate bath, non~smoklng, no
pets, $100/wk. includes utili-
ties (734)377-2511

Highland Lakes Condo ~
Northville. Mature, profes-
SIonal. Like cats. KItchen/laun-
dry privileges, 248-349-7334

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week With full
deposit. Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated. $80
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD - Nice clean, quiet
environment. Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph! Beech Daly. Smok-
ers welcome. Rent negotiable.
313-310-3727

REDFORD:
Mature male, non-drinker,
digital TV. $100/week
248-477-5726.248-866-2152

SOUTHFIELD - 2 rooms. 1
small cozy room & 1 large
knotty pine, private bath, fire-
place. Quiet, wooded, Non
smoking. 248-352-4528

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
serVice, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

NORTHVILLE 19675 Ironwood
Lg 2 bdrm. Condo, bsmt., 1.5
bath. $1200/mo. lncl. assoc.
fees.
Brent Phillips 734-260-1462

Remax!100. 249-348-3000.

WAYNE - 33988 Currier
3 bdrm., full bsmt. 2 car .•
$975/mo. 8rent Phillips.
734-260'1462 Remax/100.
248-348-3000,

YPSILANTI 9695 Bayvtew
2 bdrm., completely updated.
New pamt, carpet & flooring,
$800/mo. Brent Phillips.
734-260-1462 Remax/100.
248'348-3000

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

MIOI-Vans G

llliing Quarlers To A.
Share "IiI'

Vacation At.
Resorl/Rentals W

MERCURY VtLLAGER 199 ••
dark blue, 7 passenger, V-6,
95K, $4,695. Family vehicle.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, low miles, $7,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

OLOS SILHOUETTE GLS
2003, silver, leather,
chromes, loaded, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

PONTIAC 2000 MONTANA
Extended. Fully loaded, one
owner, no accidents, 52K
miles. MSRP $30,515. Price
$8500/best 248-258-6200

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003.
sharp as a tack, $10,955.

On\' Atl.GIIllIIIIcbe_
»mr HomIJtcV//I t;Mvy fJulet

88S-3T2-98llG
VOYAGER 2002, white, auto,
air, pw/plm tllt, cruise,
cassette, $9,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

WINDSTAR 2000
Extra clean! $4200

TYME (734) 466-5666

Mobrle Home Sites .,

SOLlthern Renlals •

MERCURY VILLAGER 2000,
37K, 1 owner, Ilke new,
$7,495 OPEN SATUROAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

YpSilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

PLYMOUTH, Pnvate bdrm and
share kltchen/bath; or studio
wi private kltchenl bath! bed
$350 - $550 734-646-1135
PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$420/mo Includes utJllties.
Storage avail Lots of amem-
ties. 734-262-5500 anytime
WAYNE SHARE HOME with
30-somethlng female. Must
be responSIble, neat, mature,
non-smoking $375 mo, half
utilltles. 734-674-1057

Mobile Home Rentals •

ENGLEWOOD FLA Waterfront,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, brand new
condo, $2800/mo, discount
for 3 mo. rental. Security dep.
& references 248-379.4501

MARCO ISLAND FL.
VAC,RENTAL AND SALES

Beachfront condos, waterfront
homes w/pools. EnJOY the
warmth & relaxatIOn great
beaches, fishing & golf. Naples
& Evergladl1:sminutes away.

Century 211st So. Trust,
Toll Free-877--203-9055

www.c21marco.com
NAPLES FL - Fabulous down-
town locatton Steps to the
beach, pier, 3rd street shops.
2 bdrm, 2 full bath, 1st floor,
overlooks pool 1 mo mini-
mum Feb.-May 248-477-2775

FARMtNGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FfRST MONTH FREE
1 & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call (248) 474-2131

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
FARMINGTON HILLS

1 & 2 Bedroom $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
Oeposlt req. (248) 473-5535

REFURBISHED
MOBILt HOMES

FOR SALE DR RENT
Small down payment & seller
finance Small, family Oriented
commumty. Free month's rent
to Qualified applicants-ask for
details, Riverview MobJle
Home Park. 734-721-7215

WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub Deluxe 3 bdrm, 2 5 bath
luxury home $1450/mo +
sec. Also will rent with optIOn
to buy (248) 344-2120.

WESTLAND
Great neighborhood! 3 bdrm,
1 bath brick ranch. $1150/mo ,
1st & last 734-341-1010
WESTLAND Newly renovated,
2 bdrm, 1 5 bath, next to
schools, fenced in backyard.
$675/mo. Sect. 8 welcomed.
Must See. (734) 397-7283/
734-644-4464

WESTLAND-MUST SEEI
3 bdrm, 1 bath brick ranch,
$1200!mo 1st & last mo rent
+ $750 security, 734-341-1010
YPSfLANTI 4 Bdrm. 2 bath,
Pulte home built 2003, deck,
sprinkler system & appliances
$1695/mo (734) 516-2492

IIIMETOWN/llacDm
•

Mtnl Vans G

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport, loaded, 73,000 miles,
exc cond, Sr. owned, sacnflC-
ing for $7300. 248-855'2349

DODGE GRAND
CARAVAN 1997

Loaded, well mamtained.
313-408-6579

FORD WINOSTAR 2002 Sport,
pw/pl, alloy wheels, crUise,
cassette, CD, $11,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORD WINOSTAR 2002, clean.
loaded, must see, $8,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 1999,
green, 68K, only $5,695.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500

FORD WtNO$TAR LIMITED
1998. 99,000 Miles, pw/pVpb,
good condo $4800.

(734)462-1537

GMC SAFARI LT 2003. 8 pas'
senger, low miles, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

MERCURY VILLAGER 2001.
red, sport, leather, alloys,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD, $10,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13.900.

WAYNE 3 Bdrm, bsmt, garage
and appliances Fenced yard. BOYNE CITY
$900/010 + security HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

(734) 326-2622 Newer 2 bdrm, 2 bath, sleeps
6 Ski Boyne Mt SWim Ava-

WEST BLOOMFIELD 5 bdrms la~che Bay 12124 Jan .. Other
3 I) hill1 oL1d-level Rrrnod , ~ 'I 1 800 :?~? 74r'j
eled 2 J LiI" 9arage Maole & : ~I~~~V~~ __ " :_~ _
Or 'ard Lake $2100 ,., ce ORLANDO -STAY IN A
reduced Immed late Occup HOUSE WHEN YOU
248-577-5725 VISIT THE MOUSE!

WEST BLOOMFIELD Get 2 free Disney tickets when
you stay 5 mghts or more In

4467 APPLE VALLEY. one of our fabulous 3-7 bdrm
Newly remodeled 2700 sQ fl, homes, all With private pools
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, family Call: 1-800-503-1127 or visit:
room, fireplace, applfances www.globalresorttlomes.com
2 5 car attached garage, deck, SHELL ISLAND BREACH
CIA 313-92_0-5966, CLUB 2 bdrm, 2 bath, Sambel

248~b93.0064 Island Avail Jan 6-14.
REDUCED TO $1895/mo $2000,813-854-4321

WESTLAND 2 8drm, 1 bath,
cia, updated kItchen, stove,
fndge, dishwasher, $850/mo
$1.000 sec. (734) 891-1571.

WESTLAND 3 Bdrm w/hot tub,
could be 0 down. $775/mo
Ask about our 3 month speCial.
Call Jennifer, 734-521-0184

WESTLAND 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
duplex Carpeted throughout.
$650/mo (734) 421-7666

WESTLAND
3/1 5 brick ranch, Ssmt,
Carport No pets $950 +
security 734-576-0894

REDFORD
3 Bdrm., 1 5 bath brick ranch
Could be 0 down. $675/mo.

Call Mlstl 734-521-0194

REDFORD- (South) 3 bdrm
bungalow, 1250 sQ.ft., new
bath & kitchen, apphances,
fimshed bsmt, new alc & fur-
nace, garage. No Section 8.
$900/mo. 248-872-6706

ROCHESTER HILLS
3 ,Bdrm, 2 bath ranch featuring
new hardwood floors, gigantic
deck overlooking country-size
lot, full bsmt, 2 car attached
garage. Wonderful area. Ask-
ing $1700, short or long term.
Arl.ne Prey. 248-910-6884
PRUDENTtAL CRANBROOK

ROYAL OAK 4 bdrm 2 bath
remOdeled bungalow. Finished
bsmt, CIA, 2.5 garage.
$1095.800-376-8610 x 9042

ROYAL OAK 4 bdrm, 2 bath .
Living room w/ fireplace. All
appliances, bsmt, 2 car
garage. $1150 mo. Call 248-
855-4411

SOUTHFIELD - Cranbrook
Village. 3 pdrm, 2 car garage,
all appliances, bsmt, credit
check. $1295. 248-931-0617

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath ranch. Newly refur-
bished, 2 car garage, large
lot. Telegraph & 9 Mile.
$1200 mo, 248-722-5577.

SOUTHFIELD 3 bdrm, garage,
fenced, 28712 Glasgow.
$900+ depOSIt.Section 8 okay.

(248) 473-1612

SOUTHFIELD
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
garage, Central air. Private
2.5+ acres, wooded, on
Rouge/ravme, walkout/rec
room, new furnace, washer/
dryer, appliances, deck, No
water bills! No.smoking,
please! Immediate Occu-
pancy! Miller s Leasmg and
Property Developement

$1900 - 313-345-9950

SOUTHFIELD 8 Mile & Inkster,
3 bdrm., 2 bath, upgraded
kitchen, Ig. deck. $950/010 + 1
1/2 sec. dep 248'225-2737

SOUTHFfELO Ideal 3 bdrm, 1
bath brIck ranch, 1 car gar-
age, fenced. 12/Southfield
$900/mo. (248)737-2114

SOUTHFIELD Very nice 3
bdrm brICk ranch. 2 car
garage Section 8 welcome
$1200.248-914-0819 or 0707

SOUTHFIELD 3 8edrooms,
bath, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. Very
Clean and Well Maintamed.
RenHo-own option avail-
able $975 - 313-318'2569

TROY 4 bed, 2.5 bath, 2 car
garage, almost new. Full
bsmt, deck Troy Schools
2100 sq.ft $1900 248,641-
7928, 248-342-9218

MIIlI-Vans G

Trucks for Sale e

CHEVY VENTURE LS 200'\.
auto, air, pw/pl, tilt, crUise,
alloys. CD, 19K, $13,995
Saturn ot Plymouth

(734) 463-7890

CHEVY VENTURE 2003.
leather, DVD, one owner,
$13.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
CHEVY VENTURE 1999

Extended. 72,000 miles. Built-
in child seats $5500. Call
734-612-9096

FORD F150 2061
Extended cab. Exc. condition.

Complete service history.
$8420

TYME (734) 456-5566

FORD F150 XLT 2002. 73,000
mUe, super cab, V6, tow pkg.,
air, Tonneau cover, Black. Exc.
cond, $8500. (734)397'0692

FORD RANGER 2002.
Extended cab, 4x4, excellent
cond., 22,000 miles. Asking
$15,000, (734)432-9967

FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XlT, off road Flareslde, 4.0
V-6, leather, low miles, $9,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

GMC 2004 Regular Cab,
chromes, auto, cool cover,
$11.950. 4,9%

Q,.. At
l.GIIllIIIIcbe_
11mt_ .. m.wm.w

89&-372-9836

LATHRUP VILLAGE
3 Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrm/
private bath, 2 baths, 2
garage. Immediate Occu-
pancy. Rent 2 Own! 50%
rent cred!tl Newly remod-
eled.

www.MIRent20wn.com
$1850 - 734-944-1703

FREE RENTI
New homes for rent

1 month free and $100 off
FIRST 6 months.

3 bdrm. 2 bath. $699/mo.
All appliances and

alc Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Matt Rd,

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road)
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
@

Trucks for Sale e
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only
7,000 miles, call today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

DODGE OAKOTA-2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V~8, good condition $14,800.
(734) 454-7386

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab, low miles,
flareside, white, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 2002 Super
cab, green, certified, clean,
$11,495, $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F160 2003 Supercab.
23K, $15.995 Certlf"d
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F150 2006 Super Cab,
low miles, super clean, was
$26,874. Is $19,175,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F-150 LARfAT 2003,
Super cab, Custom, leather,
loaded. 30,000 mll'llS.
$20.000. (313) 533-1299

FORD F-150 XLT 4K4, 1999
98,000 miles. Good condi-
tion. $7350/best offer.

Call 810-275-2097

FORD F150 1997 - 1 owner,
4.2L, 111 ,(}OO mIles, white
wltan, cap, bed!lner, $4500.

734-542-9202

Auto olive

GARDEN CITY Attractive 4
bdrm ranch, garage, 2 baths,
kitchen appliances Option to
buy avail. $850. 248-788-1823

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
harne, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(313) 350-5227

GARDEN CtTY & LIVONIA
3 bedroom brick ranches,
bsmt, garage, no pets.
$900/mo 248-661'9062
GAROEN CITY - Ford/Inkster

3 bdrm, fenced, shed. $775 +
security. 248-618-8125
313-561-0819, 313-600-1122

INKSTER 3-4 bdrm, 1.5 baths,
garage, bsmt, cia. Wayne/
Westland schools. $975/mo.

734-461-6113

INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm
brick ranch, 2 car garage.
Avail. now. option to buy
av"l., $600. 248-788-1823.

Detroit - Investors Welcome
3 bedroom bungalow, base.
ment, Warrendale. Immediate
occupancy. Rent to own/buy.
248-931-7840. 248-921-2432

FARMINGTON HILLS 1500
sq.ft. colonial. 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, 2 car attached, Ig. fenced
yard $1350/mo.248-388-7869

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm ..
double lot 1 car garage.
$900/mo.248-474-9313,

248-396-3146

FARMINGTON HILLS
Grand River & Mlddlebelt. 2
bdrm, wood floors. Gas heat,
screened porch. Double lot.
$750 rent + deposit, refer-
ences. (248) 348,0066

FERNDALE - 3 bdrm. appli-
ances, new CIA & furnace,
large back yard, full size bsmt,
$925, 248-399-6974

FERNDALE 2 master bdrm.
fireplace, new kitchen w/appli~
ances. Bsmt. w/laundry, oak
floors. $900 248-350'2499

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy l.sson,
METRO FINANCE

248-7g9.2244
metrofinance.net

Trucks for Sale e

Aulos Wanted G

Junk Cars Wanled •

Campers/Motor A
Homesffrallers V

Snowmobiles G

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474'4425
EveOing's734-717-0428

CHEVY S,10 '2001, 36.000
Miles, auto, alc, cruise con-
trol, am/fm cassette/cd play-
er. $7650 (734) 522'8709

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400 734-427-6743

Skidoo Grand Touring 500
2001- 2-up, electric start,
reverse, front & rear hand
warmers, studded, stored
Inside, low miles. $2650.
Patrick 248-770-3903

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION TOP $$$$.
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, brick ranch,
2 bath, Livonia schools, tg
garage, hardwood. $1180/mo.,
avail, Jan. 15, 810-923-9057

LIVONiA 3 bdrm, carpeted,
fenced, garage w/ walk up
storage. $1050/mo, + security,
248-684-4399.248-259-1556

L1VONfA
Clean 3 Bdrm. Livonia
Schools. 2.5 car garage, CIA
$1095/mo, 5B6-817-1846

LIVONIA Sharp 3 bdrm brick
Colonial. 3.5 bath, granite
kitchen, oak floors, 2 car.
D&H Properties 248-737-4002

LIVONIA RENT W/OPTION
3 bdrm brick, finished bsmt, 2
car, 11-1baths, updated. $1300/
mo. FS Realty. 734-421-8535,

LIVONIA SW - Clean ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fmished bsmt, 2
car garage, appliances, updat-
ed $1200, 734-422-0861

L1vonla- Plymouth/Farmington
Rd. area, Clean 3 bdrm, base-
ment, garage, and more
$995/mo, 734-425-9225

Madison Heights ~ 368 W.
Kalama 2 bdrm., w/garage.
New bath & roof. $750/mo.
248-229-1183,248-620-6607

NEW BOSTON AREA
Rent to own or land contract
possible! Country Estate, 3
bdrm, 3 bath, 5 ac. Built '97.
Pond, woods, & much morel
Too much to list. Call for Info.
Rent $2000/mo.
PDC Services, 734-260-3271

NORTHVILLE 2 8drm, 1 bath.
large 1200 sQ. ft., 3 car
garage, all appliances includ •.
ed. $1300/mo, 586-713-0100

NORTHVILLE - DOWNTOWN
3 bedroom. Beautlful hlstonc
neighborhood. CIA, wood
deck, patio, large yard. Walk-
out bsmt Washer, dryer, and
all appliances included. $1100
per month. 313-682-7225

NOVI 2 bdrm & 3 bdrm
house, rent starting at $800
Near 13 & Novl Road
248-345-2167,248'624-7679

NOVI 5 acre home, trl-level, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utl1lt!es.

(248) 888'8400

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrm ranch, immediate
occupancy. Option to buy
avail. $550 248-788'1823

OAK PARK Gorgeous 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 2 car. Fmished bsmt.
$1100 mo. Ferndale Schools.
248-217'2077

PINCKNEY-
on 10 acres, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
homelJl 5320 Patterson Lk
Rd, 1600+ SQ. ft, pets ok,
basemnt, avail NOW, $1075

760-598-6000

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm Colonial,
1 1/2 bath, finished bsmt., 2
car garage, natural fireplace
With many updates, $1450 mo

LATHRUP VILLAGE Call for appt 734-812-1743
3 Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrml
prIVate bath 2 baths, 2 PLYMOUTH 5 bdrm, 4 bath,
garage Immediate Occu- 2500 sq ft Fmlshed bsmt, 2

, pancv Rent 2 Ownl 50%! I car garage $2000 mo +! rent ueJ tf Ne\,lv ramod ! • security 734 788 1642
I J ! 3J' :J ,;} ! I f;'eo I PLYMOI.lTH cor:W:ete-y ~pcat

-- ----- W.,,,wMIRent20wr1com eo 1930 s 2 bdrm bsmt
CLAWSON Clean one story $1850 - 734-944-1703 garage, CA, gas FP, deck &
home, 4 bdrm, liVing room & $1100
family room, nice kitchen, Livonia $1,275 w/$500 move &arage f 734 576 s~g9Ilty
laundry room, garage, fenced In. Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm. eorgeous - -
yard, $995 year lease or will 1 5 baths. Attached garage. PLYMOUTH
conSider option to buy. Hlx/Joy area. Mark Rlegal, Home 4 Bedrooms, 2 baths,

(248) 709-1120 Agent. Direct 734-718-6176 2 garage, central air, laundry
DEARBORN. 3 bdrm. 1 bath, faclhties, basement, family

$ 100
LIVONIA - 3 bdrm ranch, room wi fireplace, wood

bsmt, garage 1 Imo Rent 1000 sq ft., 2 full bath, f1O* floors, new caroet. Fenced,
to Olvn pOSSible PDC Isnea Dsmt, 2 car garage, walk to schools and down-
Services, 734-260-3271 $1100/mo 248-752-1777 town. All appliances Included
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 2 LIVONIA _ Updated 3 bdrm Immediate Occupancyl $1500
bdrm Very clean Fenced ranch, 1 bath, 2 car attached 734-71&-7386
yard, washer & dryer includ- garage, fenced yard, PLYMOUTH TWP 3 Bdrm,
ed. $675 + depOSIt. Call for $985/mo.734-420-5154 h 1b h f II
rent specials 734-732-0087 ranc, at, u bsmt. 1/2

LIVONIA 2 Bdrm, 2 car finIshed & 1/2 Laundry &
DEARBORN HEIGHTS garage, $825/mo. plus $1000 storage, 2.5 car garage,

6198 MaVburn 3 bdrm brick sec. deposit. Avail. Immediate- fenced yard. $1195 + utilities
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced. ly. Please call (734) 395-2131 & water 734-455-2690
Avall. immediately. $795
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm LIVONIA 3 bdrm bungalow REDFORD 2 Bdrm., garage,

Wednesday @6PM. All appliances, air, fenced. Livonia Schools, $700/mo
Cell: 248-703-5870. Pets OK. 9111 Hugh. $995+ plus utilities and security

248-647,9726 sec. 313-779-8506 depOSit 313-538-1741

OEARBORN HEIGHTS (S): LIVONtA 3 Bdrm ranch, REDFORD Inkster/ School-
small 2 bdrm, remodeled, garage, freshly remodeled. craft. 2 bdrm, bsmt, garage.
garage, pets OK. $700+ utili- Fenced. Option to buy on LC. Fenced, appl. $775 mo. +
ties, security (248) 737-1795 $1000/mo. 313-805-5309 security. 248-969-2624

Homes For Renl G>

8ELLEVILLE 4 bdrm. 1100 sq.
ft. 1.5 baths. Finished bsmt.
CIA. $1200 mo, 734,495-0535
BIRMfNGHAM - 975 sq,ft. 3
bdrrn, wood floors, cia, bath,
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck
$1300/mo. 248-565-5965.

81RMINGHAM
2604 Manchester, renovated,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, hardwood
floors, all appliances, fire-
place, f10lsh bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck $1595/mo.

248,761-0627

8fRMINGHAM. 3 8drm , 2 1/2
bath, fireplace, hardwoods, all
appliances, '99 renovation
851 Oakland 248-644-3147

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 15 &
Telegraph, Fox Croft Sub
2000 sq ft. 4 bdrm, 2 full bath,
$1950/mo. (248) 807-8722

BRIGHTON - 4 bdrm. 5000
sq ft ranch, lower level walk-
out. 3 car garage 3/4 acre.
Rent-to-own FleXible terms
No credIt check. $2999/mo

734-365-3725

CANTON 4 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car
attached garage, fireplace,
fel'~ .j yard, pets okay, all
...tJpHances, $1400/mo Derek.
810-533-2342

CANTON - 4 bdrm, 25 bath,
deck, fireplace, appliances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500/mo. 734.716"7827
CANTON - We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CANTON TOWNSHIP

3 rdr~1 I"olc~ ii, S j 395"'10

PLYMOUTH Downtown. Small
1 bdrm, appliances, If<Iasher
Idryer, wood floors, all utilities,
no pets. $535. 248-345-2552

PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm.
upper, wood floors, garage,
prime area. $695/mo.

eandmproperties.com.
734-455-7653
734-591-6530

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
Great location, seconds to
downtown, 1 bdrm. lower flat.
Updated thruout, freshly paint-
ed, hardwood floors, neutral
decor, large eat-in Kitchen
w/all appliances, Bonus Room
c6uld be office or 2nd bed.
room Bsmt w/extra storage,
washer/dryer, Central Air, &
vinyl windows. 1 yr lease.
$695/mo, $1000 sec dep, Pets
negotiable. 641 Forest St
AV~lIl now.

Callnna, 734-416-8736

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SnowmObiles G

Molorcyles/Mlnlblkes/ G
Go-Karls

Boals/Motors •

POLARIS 2003, XC, M-10.
ACE X-package, electriC,
reverse, like new, garage kept,
towed enclosed, adult awned.
$4,500. (248) 650'8513

ARCTIC CAT 440ZL 1997
Liquid cooled. 600 miles/
caver. Garage kept. $1800,
340 Arctic Cat Puma, Electric
start. $350. 734-591-6151
KARAVAN TRAILER Ultra 10
w/cap. $1200. 2001, Polaris
Sport Tounng, 2-up, low
mileage, $5600. 1998, ArctiC
Cat, Pantera 580, 2-up,
$2800. 1995, Polaris Indy
440, $700. Total package
$9700. (248) 240-2409

CATALINA 27 Sailboat 1983
roller, inboard gas, perfect,
$7500. (313) 881-8743

SUZUKI VOLUSIA .00 2001-
W1Odshelld, sissy bar, crash
bar, blaCk/white, low miles.
$35QO Patrick 248-770-3903

Duplexes •

Flats (I)

NORTHVILLE 1609 sqlt, 2
bdrm, 2 5 bath, 2 car, butlt
2003 Stainless, washerl
dryer. $1500. 734-502-4512

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1200 -sq.ft., washer/dryer, new
carpet & pamt, open floor plan,
carport, $900 734-420-0791
NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft., all
appliances, vaulted ceiling &
pool. $1000 248-797-3888

PLYMOUTH 2 bdrm faCing
woods, newly renovated,
garage, 2 5 bath, deck, no
pets. $980, (734)354-9613

PLYMOUTH
2 Bedrooms Roomy, nice
area. 263 W. Spring. $700

7346743193
REDFORD - Plymouth Rd,&
Inkster Rd area. Large 2
bdrm. townhome, newly re-
modeled. Inc!. heat, water,
appliances, $750/mo. +
security. 248-388-2444

SOUTHFIELO
TOWNHOUSEICONOO

2 bdrm., 2,5 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sq. ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec deposit. 248-855-8110

BERKLEY Immaculate Upper
flat, 1 person, close to Royal
Oak and 696. 248-398-3044,

248-302-7658

BEAKLEY - Lo"er flat 1207
Dorothea 2 bdrm, 6 rooms
Updated Appliances. Clean
$850 per mo. 2 yr'/$925 one
year lease (248) 770-1964

BIRMINGHAM EnJOYprivacy
of classic flat for Just $975
Imo 1000 sQ ft., an uncom-
parible value for the area, Call
now for first mo free rent.
Furnished avail 248-760-0409

BIRMINGHAM, Downtown 1
bedroom upper flat, Includes
heat, garage & balcony $800

248645,0171

FERNDALE- 3 bdrm lower,
newly remodeled, new carpet,
hardwood floors, washer,
dryer, $700, 586,864,3967

Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vmyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$625/mo, $1000 see dep, 2
units avaIl now, pets nego-
tiable Call Tma 734-416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances No pets. Ford/
Sheldon area. $865/mo. Call
248-514-0585

Dearborn Area
EVERGREEN & FORD RD.
Newly renovated 2 bdrm du-
plex w/ bsmt, near Falrlane,
HfCC. & U of M Ext $525 +
sec Avail now! 248-388-2905

FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm,
gas, electnc & water included
$575/mo. plus 1 mo. secunty
deposit (810)217-0675

GARDEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pels, $495/mo.
Leave message' 734-425-5305
HAZEl PARK- 2 bedroom
upper $575/month includes
heat, water, cable, and garage
parking (248) 398-4935.
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod-
eled kitchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly pamted, nice loca-
tion, $569/mo 313-278-0282
PLYMOUTH 8931 Corinne 1
bdrm, 1 bath, gorgeous
duplex, great yard All appli-
ances $675/mo

734-862-1250

WESTLAND Norwayne area
Duplex 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm , $540 mo + security
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm , $650
+ sec Call (248) 420-0573

; Westland" ? b~rlro01Tl ~LlII
, I'on l" I ~ '0 JUIC'

\ I I 11~,Jatr
)r~IJ~? 'Lj ~ru,1 ;:;'l) IJ 1110,1 11

Call Jdrnle 734-721-8111

ttnttit

83!11, ",AnbqusiClassic
Collector Caffi

834L.Acurn
&360. ",,8uick
&360. ""Cadilrnc
84l1L",Chevrorni
84!11." .Chrysler.Plymoulil

, 84411". Dodge
M6IL . .Eagrn
8480", ..Ford
8500",,, Gee
85211.""Honda
8524.. .Jlyundm
852L..Kla
8531. ".Jaguar
853l .... ~ep
854L ..lexus
8510. ,...lincoln
851IL".Mazda
86lJII"".Me~uij
8510", .Mrtsubishi
$20"", Nissan
B641L ..Oldsmobiie
B68lL",Pon1iac
810lL "S~um
81!11" Joyota
8148""..volkswagen
81lIl ""Volvo
8180." ..Aulos Over $2000
8180 "".Autos Under $2000

Condosffownhouses •

Edgewoo~ Court North - Grant
at DaVIS Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals Live m
style without the commItment
of ownershIp SpacIOUS,
updated 2 bed.l1.5 bath WIth
private patiO, full basement,
hardwood flooring, covered
parkmg. Short dIstance to
downtown & shoppmg $1080
per mo. + heat Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts ($725), m IVY-
covered bUilding

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses WIth covered
parkmg $995

All have central NC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO

VJsil our Open House
Friday through Sunday

Noon-5pm
149 Columbia

(south off Maple between
Adams 8. EIGn)

AN OLOE REDFORD TDWN-
HOME 2: bdrm, carpeted,
blinds, bsmt, heat, water,
cable $725 + security
248,735-0877

BIRMINGHAM 1 bdrm remod-
eled condo Lease w/ option
to purchase or short term
lease avail. 248-790-1256

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

Birmingham' Novi
Royai OaR' Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated

SUITE LIFE
248.549-5500

CANTON. FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new In
Cherry Hill Village. 1, 2, or 3
betlrooms, includes house-
wares, utilities and internet
30 day mmimum stay
Beatuiful wJth quality furnish-
lOgS. Call 734-495-9500.

PLYMOUtH Lakefront Apt 1st
floor of a house; 2 Bdrm, 1
Bath, Llvtng Rm w/Fireplace,
Drning Rm, KItchen, Enclosed
Porch, 734-420-0101 ext 12

BIRMINGHAM - Downtown
Townsend 1 bdrm, complete-
ly furnished Off street park-
Ing. $995 mo. lOci utlHtles. 6
mo. minimum. Molly, 248-
642,7789 or 248-705-8281.

'-,

"1 ~~t'r I OJ' 'CeTl~ eke '~
248-642 8686

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1 Bdrm
washer/dryer, large storage
unit Club house, pool
$650/mo (248) 310,9129

CANTON Brand {Iew Condo, 3
bdrm, 2 full bal'h, 1/2 bath,
kitchen appliances, laundry &
dryer InclUded, fireplace
l!ldoc" garage, 1700 sq ft
$950/mo (734) 347-7801

CANTON
CHERRY HILL VILLAG.

Brand New -2 Bdrms, 2 baths,
2 garages, Bsmt. 1800 SQ ft
$1500/mo 248-761-1008

DETROIT-51 Grand River.
Section 8 OK, 1 & 2 bdrm
condo, like new, gated parkmg
$650-$550, 734-765-5859

FARMINGTON 32718 Grand
River Unit C-31, River Glens
Condo, Sharp 2 bedroom End
Unit 1st floor with Park View,
all appliances, common base-
ment area. $800 a month
Heat included, REJMAX ClaSSIC
Dave Reardoll'734-432-1010

1-800-579.SELL

We"tland

Gall 10place your ad at
1 800-579 SELL(7355)

, 8OO0.""Airplallls
802Q..." BoalslMolors
8Q3Q....Boat Parts/

Equipment~e~ill!
8040"". 8o~ OOCkslMafllllS
8050 ..", 80atNehicie Stornge
8080 ....insurnncs, Molar
8070"", MolalCYdesIMlnibilres/

Go,Karts
Ba80"". MolalCYdes-Parts & Se~lce
8098..". Of! Road Veh~les
MOO"." R~rea(ionaJ Vehicles
~110 "."Snowmoililes

.Bl!11 "". Campers/Molar Holtl&s/
Traijeffi

8140"", ConstrttcMn, Heai'i
Equipltl&nl

8150. "AulO Mi~.
8160"".Aulolfruck-Parts & Se~~e
8110"".AuI0 Rentalslleaslng
8180 ""AulD Financing
8190 "Autos Wanted
8200"".Junk CarsWanled
8220.",.!rucKs For Sale
8240 "". Mini.Vans
8268..",Vans
8288....4 Wheel Drive
8Q30",,,Sports IIlltty
8300 "Sports & Imported

A
HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT
WESTERN.

HILLS
With

, FREE HEAT!
: FREE RENT!
:FREE WATER
, $199
. MOVES YOU IN!'
. 1 Bdrm. $489

2 bdrm. $559
:(734) 729-6520
: Mon-Fn 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2
.. • CONDITIDNS APPLY

", .
."

. ::.vtestland
.-: FREE, FREE, FREE!
:~t.-'"Free rent until Jan

~ 1, 2006 No appl!ca-
,. tlon fee With thiS ad

Immediate occupan-
cyavallable (734) 455-7100

..

WESTLAND
fOREST LANE APTS .
$99 moves you in *

On Wayne nr. Ford Rd.
, ' '" FREE HEAT!
~ ,-NO APPLICATION FEE!

StudiO $47D
2 bdrm. $60D

: : 734-722-5155
: ~WITH APPROVED CREOIT
.'

•- Westland
" WEST HAMPTONS
, The pertect location at

.. great rates. 1 bdrm,
• apts starting from $499.
- Short term leases avail..
• Heat & water included.
•• Rent to own option.

734-427-1997
On Warren Ave'l

, - E. of Mlddl.b.lt Rd.
-' "" OPEN DAilY

. (734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunJllescom

• Equal Housing Oppor1um1y

.... FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

VENOY
PINES.

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATEO

'. KITCHENS & BATHS
•• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

..: some wIth fireplace
- • Clubhouse

Westland

, ., ,
" .., .., .., .., .., .., ., .
) .
:

'-,

.". ,

WESTLAND CAPRI
WINTER SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style AplS
-1 bedroom from $565
.. Water included
.-'Cathedral callmgs

, • Balconies
--Carport

.. - .. Fully carpeted:= "'Vertical blinds

...... Great location to malls

..~ .. LIVOnia school system

.- (734) 261-5410.- ---------.-

"I':"~.. ~"".------------------------------------------------------------~." 1."".

~:S'"-'::: '-'00~:,~
. ',,

WESTLAND
-AJ>.TS.

on Wayne Rd.
-2. N of Michigan Ave

~ 2 bedroom ~ from $575
New management.

. .:; Newly renovated.
. _ (734) 647-3077

http://www.lwmetownlffe.com
http://www.c21marco.com
http://www.globalresorttlomes.com
http://www.MIRent20wn.com
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Observer & Eccentric! Sunday, December 4, 2005

IIIVIETOWN/llacDm
Chevrolet •Chevrolet •Antique/ClassIC a

Collector Cars W

Automotive
Sporls Ullllly •Sporls Ullilly •

ntrit

Sporls Ullilly •4 Wheel Orille •

, CIDbstnJtf

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED! -
(734) 282-1700

TAURUS SE 2005, auto,. air,
pw/pl, cruise, CD, 22K,
$11,995,
Saturn of Plymouth

(T34) 453-7B90 -

TAURUS SES 2BOO, red,
leather, moon, extra sharp,
$5,995.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
0' loll Ir •• l-BOB-565-0112

TAURUS SEl 2001, 42K, 1
owner, leather, moon, sharp,
$7,995,
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
0' loll Ir •• 1-88B-565-0112

TAURUS 2005, 1 owner,
loaded, $12,900, '
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-8888565-0112

TAURUS SE 2003, red, 7K
actuaf, 1 owner, loaded,
$11,900 OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mlzda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll f, •• 1-8B8-565-0112

TAURUS 2002, 33K, 1 owner,
loaded & sale prIced,
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll 1,•• 1-88B-5B5-0112

TAURUS SE 20G2, dark gray,
loaed w/low low miles, gteat
vehicle at a great price! $8,995

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

TAURUS SE 2003
leather. Immaculate. $6900-

TYME (734) 455-55BB

TAURUS SE, 1999 SP:orl
Edition. leather, load,..&d.
49,800 miles Exc. condo
$7000.734-427-8394

TAURUS SEOAN-1999 While,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl., auto., 4
dr., 2 wd, clean. $5700. 734-
658-5648/734-673-6927

TAURUS SHO 1997
Exc. cond., all options.
Sunroof, 62,000 miles.
$4995 negotiable SOLO

JOHN SMITH
Mommy's Little Angel

Born 9/1212005
Proud Parents

John & Sue
livonia, MI

DEADLINE IS 12/16/05

JUST $1S~
Send picture and info to:
"Christmas with the Pets';

Classified Dept
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife,com

CONTOUR SE, 1996 V6 All
power low mUes Non~smok-
er. Excellentl Needs nothmg.
$3100. 734-552-0094

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT 1999, red, auto, air,
cassette, $3,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FOCUS SE 2004 4 dr., 24K,
auto, cruise, pw/pl, extra nice,
$10,900 OPEN SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypslianli (734) 482-7133
0' 101l1r .. 1-88B-565-0112

FOCUS ZTW 2003 Wagon,
Zetec motor, like new, low
miles, $12,395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS 2003, moonroof,
loaded, 3BK, black, $12,295.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 700
miles, was :1118,995, is
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SE 2003, certified,
clean, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS SVT 2003

2 Dr., air, pi, cruise, CD, anti-
lock brakes, pw, ps, am-fm
stereo, leather. Warranty,
Loaded, Exc, condo Inside &
out, 25,000 mIles, Sliver
$11,200/best. 734-722-B250

Local reSidents Stop & Save
at Collms Motor Sales. We
have the right deals at the
right prices.

(734) 721-1616
Flnancmg available for
everyone Sale ends
December 9th

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K, while, $11,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
PROBE 19B9

Air, Auto, CD, ps Runs
good 92,000 $899

734-578-4152

o1;n*_~liW%'"
THE

(!J)bsenrer &}Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMeTOWN STORIES UNFOLO

8 6 Ime maximum Mus\: be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos may be mailed or e-malled but must be received by 12/16/04 No photos Will be returned

Tiger
Our Little Angel,

We hope we bring
him as much joy as

he brings us,
The MJller's. Livonia, MI

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD

SHARE ANY SENTIMENT YOU LIKE

A perfect addition to baby's
scrapbook! Place your baby's

photo in the Observer &:
Eccentric Newspaper~ for I

Christmas, This spedal
page of "cuties" will run

in our papers on
December 25_

Just 'lS II II
Deadline is 12/16/05

Send picture and info to:
"Baby's First Christmas"

Classified Dept.
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

or email to:
customerad@hometownlife,com

Your pets already think they're the
stars of the family", now let them
see it in print Place your pets
photo on a special page designed
just for them, This page will run in
our papers on December 25,

THE

<IDbscwcr&l£ttcntrit
NEWSPAPERS

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

• 61me maximum 'Must be Prepaid - we accept all major credit cards
Photos ma b~ mailed or e-malled bu m I be received b 1 1604 No ho os Will b r turned

DODGE NEON 1995 4 dr" good
cond., adult driven, 78,000
miles. $1300/best offer.
313-622-7472,248-669-4774

NEON 2001
Fully loaded, 42k. $5190

tymeauto,com

Chrysler Plymouth I>

Oodge •

CONCOROE-1999 While, 4
dr., 58,000 miles, looks great,
drives great, new tires,
$5299, (734) 414-0646
PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1997,
white w/moonroof, good
miles, $3,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, see the moon, $8,450

VA/fAtI.IU__

)$fJfH/j~CfmryfJerw
888-372-9836

SEBRING 2002., V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage
kept, like newl $13,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900
SUNFIRE 2001

Very low Miles. AI! Options.
$5620

TYME (734) 456-556B

MALIBU 20G5, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, alita, great on gas.
only 10K, save $13,450

"'WAfI.IU__

ltWr ~ Ci«wy!JNftr
SIl8-312-9836

MALIBU LS 2002, bur9undy,
V-6, great family vehicle, low
low mIles, $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO 1999 LS - 2
door coup, 109,000 miles, exc
condition inside & out, $3500.
After 12 noon. 248-478-2778
MONTE CARLQ LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, hurry, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
heated leather seats, moon,
loaded, $14,950.

"'WArI.IU _

llxtt HlJrtlMiJwI1 tiMvY fmftsr
888-372-9B36

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" aulo,
air, CD, low mlles, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

IMPALA 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, cruise, CD, $6,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

IMPALA 2005, all power, see
Ihe USA, 12K, only $12,950

IJnWAtI.IU _
""' Ikw

8118-372-sSSG

IMPALA LS 2000, dark blue,
loaded, $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

IMPALA LS 2001, silver,
loaded, ready to go, $8,495

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

local residents Stop & Save
at Collins Motor Sales. We
have the fight deals at the
right prices

(734) 721-1616
FinanCing avallable for
everyone Sale ends
December 9th

MALIBU LS 2003, black,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, alloys,
CD, auto, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MALIBU LS 2001, Silver, 4 dr.,
only $3,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MALIBU 2003 $8,900 3 to
choose from

Only AtI.IU__ relet
rOOf Hw.ewWfl C'Awv fJst;/$j

888-372-9836

CAPRICE 1995 - V-8 4.31.
Runs great. Black! grey. Only
69,500 miles. Reliable.
$2900,313-531-3998

CAVALIER 2005, blue, aulo,
air, pw/pl, tilt, cruise, CD,
$9,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

CAVALIER 2004 save gas,
only, $8,950,

"'WAII.IU _

"",_m.w1Jnater
836-312-9836

CAVALIER 1996 LS Rellree's
Florida car. Only 74,000 miles,
clean in & out, runs great,
$2,900. (734) 834-3463

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr" red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950,

"'WAf18lI __

.YbutHIlMWiI~vr~
8118-372-_

Cadillac G

CENTURY 2005, silver, over
50% off new. Only $11,995.
Bob Jeannol1e Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 1998, loeded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795.
Bob JeannottB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue,
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN OUICK
734-525-0900

REGAL 1998, white, sunroof,
8BK, $4,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
REGAL 1999 leather, chromes,
see the moon, $6,950.

.,..4rloo __ 1et
¥CUt ~WfI Cimvy fJMItr

888-372-9836

RENDEZVOUS CLX 2004,
leather, Silver, only $14,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
RIVIERA 1998, black leather,
loaded w/moonroof, $5,995
Priced to sell

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26,900

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

SLS 1998, 63K, excellent
condition. $9,500

(248) B42-4740

STS 2000
All optIOns plus OnStar'

Only $11,800
TYME (734) 455-5566

CAMARO 2002, pewter, auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Bu!ck G

Chevrolel •

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC
1986 Brougham V-8. 4 door.
One owner. 57,175 miles.
$5000 734-844-B417
ELOORAOOS 1903 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9012

FORD GALAXY 19B5 390,
blaCk/black, 75K miles,
$4900. (248) 347-6089

FORD MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE

1991, 5.0 L, No rust, Fla. car,
130,000 miles, needs top.
$1900 SOLO

CLICK ON

PICK THE PROS

Uthe whole
world is going
to the
dogs, you
may as
well have
one of
Y{)Ul"own ..

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

Find a friend today
in your

@)bStWtf & Etttnttit
CLASSIFIEDS

"It's All About Resultsl"

BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean Second
owner. Newer tires & wheels
$17,300/Best. (248) 207-8760

CORVETTE 2001, RED
Very clean, loaded, 82,000
miles $19,500,248-613-7444

FIAT-X1/9 1980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete his-
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs Runs/drives great
$2500/besl (734) 455-2304

MERCEDES 1985 500 SEL
133,000 miles great cond,
$10,000 (24B) 851-6281

Sporls & Imporled •

GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tlrss,
GMPP extended warranty. exc
cond, $37,500 24B-561-3500

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003 4x4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, save! $18,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY-2005
Clean, 32,200 miles, 4 wd,
loaded, $18,900/best. 734-
476-9370

HONDA CRV 2003, AWO, EX,
black, roof, pw/pl, tilt, cruise,
CO, $14,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

MA20A TRIBUTE ES 2003
4x4, loaded, 1 owner, extra
nice, $13,900
Se61 Lincoln Mercury Mazda-

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565.0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER.
2003, 1 owner, 25K, all wheel
drive, ready for Winter,
$15,900.
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 402-7133
or tolliree 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINER
2004, V-8, AWO, 7K, lealher,
1 owner, like new, $21,500.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V-B, AWO, black,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MERCURY MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20' chromes, black,
cd, mint cond., adult owned,
$16,000. (734) 716-0486

SATURN VUE 2003, orange,
stick, pw/pl, tilt, cTUlse, air,
ABS, tractlon, CD, $12,995
Saturo of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

TROOPER LS 2000 while,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I

GMC DENALI 2005, loaded,
NaVigation, DVD, 6K, $37,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

FOR CARS UNDER
$111,000 With Warranty
No 'Credlt Turn-Downs"

tymeauto.com

FORD ESCAPE 2002, fWD,
green, XlS, V-6, auto, pw/pl,
tilt, cruise, alloys, CD,
$10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

FORD ESCAPE 2001 4x4,
extra clean, Winter ready,
$10,900. OPEN SATURDAY
Seslllncoin Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 4B2-7133
0' loll l"a1-8BB-565-0112

FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2002,
V-8, moon, 3rd row seat,
$16,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD ESCAPE XLT 2003 4x4,
low miles, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V-B,
dark blue, 4 dr" $10,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
FORD 2001 Explorer Sport
4x4, black beauty SateJllte
radio, full power, 65,000 miles
ExceptIOnal condition, 3K oil
change $8500 248-477~8575

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
lusl $9,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER 2001
4x4. Fully loaded Only $6850

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
2000, blue, leather, loaded,
w/moon roof, 4x4, $6,995
Great for Wmter.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XLT 2001,
burgundy, 4x4. Good miles, a
greal SUV $8,995.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue,
OVO, 4x4, only $14,395
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and
discover more really neat WEEKLY PRIZES!

Meet Ariei, a very
pretty two-year-
old reddish brown
Labrador
RetrieverlVizsla
mix. She is a very
sweet-natured dog
who loves to spend
time with her
favorite folks. Ariel
is loving and
affectionate and
enjoys being petted. She is quite a smart dog,
She is learning to walk nice on a leash, sit and
not to jump when greeting people.

To adopt Ariel
"~~"-~--- VISIT THE "_~ o_

Michigan Humane Society
Berman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450 3 to choose
from $39%

GIIJyAt
I.IU_CII_
Yoot HorMkmtl ClIlJI"j [}u!b.r

836-372-9836

ENVOY SLT, 2002
Blue loaded Must sel)!
Excellent condition $15,700
734-564-5345

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr,
4x4, 5 speed, 29K, $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr.,
4x4, ZR2, black, loaded, 1
owner, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V-B, dual air, floor mats, trail.
er pkg, loaded, $B,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
black, loaded, 1 owner,
$12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $18,450.

IJn~AII.IU__

""'_CJl",,_
888"372-9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,900 3.9%

a,.,ArI.IU__

ner iWMftWtJ C!Iby DHI«
8118-372-9836

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4,
power pak, $9,950.

IJn~N18lI __

lflat Hr/Jlwtt)W Cttwr0_
888-3'12-9836

CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER-LS
2003, excellent cond, auto,
44,000 miles, loaded.
$15,900. (734) 522-8709

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear aIr, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950.39%

O"",NI.IU _

¥WI! Hflmet!lWI'i Olmw fJM/$'
88B-372-9836

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2003,
3rd seat, 23K, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT,
2003, low miles, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450. 4 to choose
from $49%

""'AtI.IU__ l'lIIet
Y<W! HQiY!$fJWIl Cfiwy fJMkr

836-37M836

OE08373385

',Have you played PICK THE PROS
today?

GMC EXTENDED CAB 2002
leather, chrome (black beau.
Iy) SLT, 4x4, $16,450

"'WNI.IU _

J1)<Jt Hotnef()WfI Cfuw; !Mart!
8118-372-9836

~,
BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003 I ;
leatlier moon allays S10 !:I~O

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS ex
2002, silver, full power,
beautiful! Won t last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cas~mere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2000,
V-8, white, leather, loaded,
86K, $13,995. 4x4 rolling in

. style
COLLINS MOTOR SALES

(734) 721-1616

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2B04 4x4, loaded, $15,500.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsllanll(734) 4B2-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
(lark blue, leather, rear seat,
'harpl $15,995
Bob Jeannol1e Pontiac
, (734) 453-2500
CHEVY BLAZER 1996155,000
miles (engine 50,000) 4WD.
Exc. condo $4150. After 4pm,
134-425-9668

Meet Burt.

He wants to win some of the
,other great prizes, too.
-Burt's a real player.

He's cranked up his computer to
play PICK THE PROS.
He wants to win the Las Vegas
trip for 4 and take the missus and
a couple of their friends.

"'WAII.IUURlcll8_
toor ~WiI fJ!Ie>iy fJsJWt

8118-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 crew cab, $22,950. 4 9%

OnlyAiI.IU__""'---IlIl8-37MS36
CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 18K,
$19,950.4.9%

"'WAII.IU__

Mwt HbilWMwn ChIJij' fJMW
81l8-372-sSSG

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
4x4 Extended cab, 33K,
$19,450.4.9%

OnlyAfI.IU__
lWt _

saa-m-9836

F.~O 1999 • 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plo,w, S18,500 248-347-6089

FORD F160 2002 Super Cab
4x4, off road, silver, clean,
$15,995. $200 1r" gas
JBiII Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD F250 2003 Supercab
OSL, 4x4, larial, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO F150 ST}( 2004 4x4,
was $31,487, is $20,895.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030,

FORD F-150 199B, V-8, 4x4
w/custom cap, red w/many
extras, loaded & ready to gol
$B,695

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

FORD F150 2003 4x4 crew
cab FX4, silver lining, $19,450

"'WAt"I.IU __

¥mir HuMttJWfI CMw DMIer
888-372-9836

GMC CANYON 2004 Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $18,450.

0Jl1y At
, I.IU_C_

}tw MmitlIaWfl Chevy Oehhir
8118-372-9836

CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
51K, cleanest In townl $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
Extended cab 4x4, $19,450.
4.9%

I

I
i I

I \,
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New 2006 LX improves on the Sonata name

I

i'
I
I
1

Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aol.com.

shocks, and anti-roll bar. The five-link rear sus-
pension features a trailing link, two longitudinal
links, coil springs, twin tube gas filled hydraulic
shocks and anti-roll bar. It's a nice ride, particu- };
larly at highway speeds, where the cabin is quiet
and comfortable. Power-assisted rack-and-pinion j'

steering is standard, as are anti-lock brakes. j ".'

You'd expect a family-type sedan to have safety •
in mind, and the Sonata LX does. It comes with' 1<1*)
dual front airbags (like every car), seat mounted , '
side-impact airbags, side curtain airbags and "C; >-

active head restrains for front seat occupant.
Where the Sonata LX really shines is the num-

ber of features you get for the money. The 2006
Hyundai Sonata LX starts at a little under
$23,000 and there isn't really much to add. Add
the sunroof and the (D changer and you've got
everything Hyundai offers on the LX version of .:J
the Sonata. There are two lower trim lines for the '>'-

Sonata, but for the price, why not get the bigger .,;..
engine and all the features of the LX? '''! .-

The Sonata LX really deserves a look, if you're
one of those Accord/ Camry buyers. And yes, that
10 year/lOO,OOOwarranty is still a part of the
package. It's nice to see Hyundai making some
cars you might actually want to keep that long.

2006 Hyundal Sonata LX. Type: Large car. Where built: Montgomery, AL. EPA: 20/30. Base
price: $22.895. Price as tested: $22.895

competition, and that allows more trunk room,
too - 16.3 cu. ft. Instrumentation is complete,
with a tachometer, digital clock, trip computer,
range-to-empty gauge and coolant temperature
gauge all included. Power windows, heated mir-
rors, remote keyless entry, cruise control,
adjustable steering column, air conditioning, and
electric rear window defogger are all standard.

The Sonata LX comes with an
AM/FM/CD/MP3 player with six speakers and
steering wheel-mounted audio controls. It delivers
good, though not exceptional, sound. As men-
tioned above, there is an option to add a six-disc
Hyundai has given the Sonata LX a 3.3-liter V6.
It'll give you 235 horses under the hood and still
gets a decent 20/30 mpg. It represents of 65
horses and 45 lb.-ft. of torque over the engine it
replaces, and a full 45 hp more than the Camry
3.0-liter V6 and more torque than the Accord V6.
It's mated with a five-speed automatic transmis-
sion which features an overdrive lock-up torque
converter. Acceleration is decent, but unremark-
able, but the engine is fairly quiet at highway
speeds. /

The Sonata LX handles pretty well with its
four-wheel independent suspension. The front
suspension features double wishbone technology
with coil springs, twin tube gas-filled hydraulic

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

ByDave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Itwasn't that long ago that buying a Hyuudai
was something you usually did only if you couldn't
afford a Honda or a Toyota. The first generation
offerings from the Korean carmaker featured
bland styling and middling performance; in fact,
the most exciting feature of those early Hyundai
cars was the warranty they came with - 10
years/lOO,OOO miles on the powertrain, the
longest in the industry. But it takes more than a
warranty to get customers to buy - it takes vehi-
cles that people want to buy, and Hyundai is start-
ing to make some real progress in that area.

Exhibit 'w.' could be the 2006 Sonata LX, the
•highest of the three trim lines for that model. All-
new for 2006, the Sonata is Hyundai's latest effort
to compete in the mid-size segm~nt with Toyota
Camry and Honda Accord. In fact, the Sonata is
longer, wider and has more interior room than
both, and the U.S. government classifies the
Sonata as a "large car", although it certainly does-
n't look like one in your driveway. The new Sonata
is a bit more stylish than previous versions. It has
a dual headlight configuration that reminds me of
a small Mercedes. The Sonata LX has a concave
hood dome, body side moldings, 17"alloy wheels
(the two other trim levels feature 16" wheels), and
dual chrome-tipped exhaust. It's a nice package.

Inside, the Sonata is comfortable, roomy and
has a nice set of included standard features. In
fact, the only available options are a power sun-'
roof and a six-disc CD changer. The standard
eight-way power, leather seats give good support,
and a very good driving position. The wider body
of the Sonata allows for more interior room, and
there is plenty ofleg, hip and shoulder room. The
Sonata is also a couple of inches longer than its

View the Observer &.
Eccentric Automotive
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For The Best Auto Deals ..Check Your Classifieds!

Autos Uuder $2000 •

For the best auto
classifications check
out tho Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI"~",

.~)

Saturn •

Volkswagen (8

SC2 1999 IOil0ed I P0\VI
1" U ,) 11 , v~" lj () ! I, 11' It ~

$J S9J
COLLINS [\jIO JR SALES

(734) 721-1616

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
VB, blaC"k, runs great, new
tranmlsslon, tires, alc. Loaded.
$2000Iirm, 734-812-3475
FORO TAURUS 1993 4 dr., 1
owner, 70,000 actual miles,
runs and drives new, $2000.
734-453-6705, 313-701-9B99

FORO TEMPO 1994
Just $10001 Low Miles.

After 5:00pm, 313-937-4909
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT
1998, White, 149,400 mlles.
With trailer hitch. $2000

24S-544-099S
PONTIAC 1992 GRANO AM -
Good cond., 105,000 miles,
cassette, 2 door, loaded,
$1500. ~!3-319-9344

CABRIO 2001, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, crUise, 6 diSC,ASS,
$10,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

VOLKSWAGEN 2001 PASSAT
Low miles, leather,

sun roof, loaded, $12,000
248-642-3958, 24S-835-5473

CHEVY LUMINA Z-341992
Fabulous deal, very very
dependable, well maintamed,
must see to appreciate!
$95OJbest. 313-533-7739

VI8E 2004, silver, auto, air,
pv"i/pl, tilt, CiijiSe, alloys, CD,
ABS, $13,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

VI8E 2005, 1 8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450

IJnIyIllIOU__

fum Hci'rmtIJWIf CfItNy lJedIer
881lo372-91l3ll

Saturn •

PontIac •

SUNFIRF SE 20D5 "Hlqht
ree, auto d r I( 'W' 1 S~OI','

save big $1 ~ 950
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 Y-8
Convertible, auto, bnght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ION Q 2004 Coupe, red, auto,
air, power locks, CD, $12,495.
Saturn of Plymoul11.

(734) 453-7890

ION2 2003, silver, auto, air,
pw/pl, tilt, cruise, cassette,
spOiler, $10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

SATURN Ll00 a002 Silver,
exec. condo 59K miles, air,
auto, multi compact disc,
alloy wheels, spoiler, front &
side air bags, cruise, pw, pi,
$72001 best. 734.454-1509

SA7URN, 1999
Sport Coupe 69k. $4350

TYME (734) 455-5580

SC2 1996, purple, auto, arr,
allOYS, cassette, cruise,
$5,495.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

Pontiac •

~BiII Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

Please stop by or give
Ron a call at

GRAND AM SE 2004 ill to ,1'1
) &, lUle ? III lO"S~ $'1 gq~

aob Jeannotte Pontiac
(734) 453.2500

GRAND AM G1 2004, red, V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM 2001 GT

Immaculate conditIOn $5900
JYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND AM Gr 2003 Coupe,
2 to choose, chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900.

Only At1OU __ 1eI
}tIm' HamI!ilWm CfItJW Deller

1l1lll-372-9t136
GRAND PRIX 1999 SE
Original owner, 70,000 miles,
3 B V6, exc cond, many
extras, $5300 313-565-7966

GRAND PRIX 2005, chrome
wheels, so sharp, might cut
you, $13,950 $4.9%

IJnIyA'IOU__

Hutt~fNmiyOt1lfW
moa72.8836

GRAND PRIX GT 2002, Black,
loaded, Good condition,
82,000 miles, $8200.

(248) 508-5764

GRANO PRIX G7 SEOAN,
2000 Y-6, air, 4W ABS
Traction control. Alloy wheels.
$4995.734-453-7161

MONTANA 1899 Mint cond ,
4 air bags, 'garaged, ,loaded,
alloy wheels, all power, trac
control, $4995, 248-432-0086

SUNBIRD 1990 Good condi-
tion. Many new parts.
$1500/best offer

734.453-4959

SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Mazd3 •

Oldsmobile •

AZTEK 2003, beige, loaded,
37K, $12,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SEL 2001,
loaded, leather, chrome
wheels, sharp, $10,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1.888.565-0112

BONNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995.

iJJI~At
IOU1lIII1ClIe_illof_,., __

m.a72-91l36

GRANO PRIX GT 2004,
leather, roof, monsoon heads
up djsplay. XM, $17,495.
Saturn of Plymouth.

(734) 453-7890

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453.2500
GRANO PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

Men::ury •

AUF\ORA 1999, white, leather
& loaded w/moonroof. A very
nice vehicle! Good miles,
$7,595.

COlliNS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

DELTA LSS 1997. white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950 .

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FOR CARS UNOER
$7,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn.Downs'

tymeaulo.com

INTRIGUE 1999 Silver,
loaded, ready to '101 $6,595

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
(734) 721-1616

Pontiac •

GRAND MAROUIS LS 2000,
loaded, 1 owner, great
conrlitlOn $7 995
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
or loll free 1-888-565-0112

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1998,
46K, 1 owner, loaded, $6,995.
OPEN SATURDAY
Sesi Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734)482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

GRAND MARQUIS 2003,
12,000 miles, premium pack-
age, leather interior, mint
condition. $14,000.

(734) 421-7042

I P"OTEGE 5 2003 ""0 '0
~ D' pi : t \ r,' r';! I \'{::,

AilS $12495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453-7a90

Mazda •

Jeep •

CONTINENTAL 1997, sliver.
loaded, $3,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
. (734) 453-2500
PNCOLN LS 2000 All 8lack.
) Leather. Very low miles.

Garage kept. $99 down.
TYME 734-455-5566

LS 2004, 9K, 1 owner, loaded
&c sale priced, $22,900.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482-7133
~r loll free 1.888-565-0112

TOWN CAR 1997, B6K, 1
owner, $4,995.
Sesl Lincoln Mercury Mazda
, Ypallantl (7S4) 482-7133
:01 tolt fi•• 1-888-565-0112

T.DWN CAR 1995, leather,
sharp, blue, 86K, $4,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

MAzOA 61 2003 4 dr, one
owner, sharp, $11,900. OPEN
SATURDAY
S(si Lincoln Mercury Mazda
',Ypsllantl (734) 482-7133
"0. loll 1'00 1-888-565-0112
MAZDA 3 2005, HB, 14K, 5
sj)eed, srde bags, ABS,
~aded, $16,900.
S~sl Lincoln Mercury Mazda

Ypsilanti (734) 482.7133
or loll Ir8e1-888-565-0112

IiIAZDA 8 2005, Y-6. 1 owner,
loaded, like new, $16,900.
@PENSATURDAY
Sui Lincoln Mercury Mazda
: Ypsilanll (734) 482-7133
or toll free 1-888-565-0112

Lmcoln •

X type 2004 3 G Iriltllp,
mC0,"(,cf '0\1 If If', 'J~

ses S26 988 $)00 he ~'dS

Bill Brown Ford
(734) 522.0030

Jaguar •

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004
SpeCial Edition, leather, pw/pl,
tllt-, crUise, CD/cassette,
$1?,995.
saturn of Plymouth

: (734) 453-7890
GRANO CHEROKEE LAREDO
1999, burgundy, V.6, 4x4,
85K, $7,995. Winter speCial
. COLLINS MOTOR SALES

(734) 721-1616

JEEP GRANO CHEROKEE 4X4
LTD. 5.2L, Y-O, 1998 1
owner with only 63,000 miles,
loaded & very clean $8500,
24S-592-9217,248-661-5775

t~~~D8~::f94~~lon~~:sE
Re,~.Extras! Looks/ dnves like
new' $7000. 240-644-6960

LIBERTY L1MITEO 2003,
black, 24,000 miles, loaded,
must see! Save big, $16,950

, JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2003 4x4, auto, 6
cylinder convertible, $15,900.

IJnIyAt. 1llU __
Ymtt HlmllJt1Jwn!JtNNy lJ4#q(

m-372-9836

. "

mailto:avanti1054@aol.com.

